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First Session of the Thirty-Seventh Parliament of Queensland

1963-64

THE GOVERNOR
His Excellency Colonel Sir HENRY ABEL SMITH, K.C.M.G., K.C.V.O., D.S.O.

THE MINISTRY

On 26 September, 1963, His Excellency the Administrator of the Government accepted the resignations of—
Honourable GEORGE FRANCIS REUBEN NICKLIN, M.M., LL.D., as Premier and Chief Secretary;
Honourable ALAN WHITESIDE MUNRO as Minister for Justice and Attorney-General;
Honourable JACK CHARLES ALLAN PIZZEY, B.A., Dip.Ed., LL.D., as Minister for Education and Migration;
Honourable THOMAS ALFRED HILEY, M.Com., as Treasurer and Minister for Housing;
Honourable ERNEST EVANS as Minister for Development, Mines, Main Roads and Electricity;
Honourable HENRY WINSTON NOBLE, M.B., B.S., as Minister for Health and Home Affairs;
Honourable GORDON WILLIAM WESLEY CHALK as Minister for Transport;
Honourable ALAN ROY FLETCHER as Minister for Public Lands and Irrigation;
Honourable HAROLD RICHTER as Minister for Public Works and Local Government;
Honourable ALEXANDER TATTENHALL DEWAR as Minister for Labour and Industry; and
Honourable JOHN ALFRED ROW as Minister for Agriculture and Forestry.

On the same day His Excellency appointed—
Honourable GEORGE FRANCIS REUBEN NICKLIN, M.M., LL.D., as Premier and Minister for State Development;
Honourable ALAN WHITESIDE MUNRO as Minister for Industrial Development;
Honourable JACK CHARLES ALLAN PIZZEY, B.A., Dip.Ed., LL.D., as Minister for Education;
Honourable THOMAS ALFRED HILEY, M.Com., as Treasurer;
Honourable ERNEST EVANS as Minister for Mines and Main Roads;
Honourable HENRY WINSTON NOBLE, M.B., B.S., as Minister for Health;
Honourable GORDON WILLIAM WESLEY CHALK as Minister for Transport;
Honourable ALAN ROY FLETCHER as Minister for Lands;
Honourable HAROLD RICHTER as Minister for Local Government and Conservation;
Honourable ALEXANDER TATTENHALL DEWAR as Minister for Labour and Industry;
Honourable JOHN ALFRED ROW as Minister for Primary Industries;
Honourable JOHANNES BJELKE-PETERSEN as Minister for Works and Housing; and
Honourable PETER ROYLANCE DELAMOTHE, O.B.E., M.B., B.S., as Minister for Justice and Attorney-General.

(Under the provisions of the Officials in Parliament Act Amendment Act of 1963 the number of Ministers was increased from 11 to 13.)

THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Speaker—Honourable DAVID ERIC NICHOLSON .... Murrumba
Chairman of Committees—KEITH WILLIAM HOOPER, Esquire .... Greenslopes
Temporary Chairmen of Committees—

BAXTER, WILLIAM EDWARD, Esquire .... .... Hawtheorne
GAVEN, ERIC JOHN, Esquire .... .... South Coast
GRAHAM, FREDERICK DICKSON, Esquire .... .... Mackay
HODGES, ALLEN MAXWELL, Esquire .... .... Gympie
(1) TOOTH, SEYMOUR DOUGLAS, Esquire .... .... Ashgrove

(1) Nominated 9 October, 1963 (vice P. R. Delamothe, appointed to Ministry).
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<td>ADAIR, HERBERT ARTHUR, Esquire</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Townsville South</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Mulgrave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Hawthorne</td>
</tr>
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<td>South Brisbane</td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMM, RONALD ERNEST, Esquire</td>
<td>Whitsunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL, FREDERICK ALEXANDER, Esquire</td>
<td>Aspley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANT, CEeL CHARLES, Esquire</td>
<td>Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHALK, Honourable GORDON WILLIAM WESLEY</td>
<td>Lockyer</td>
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<td>CHINCHEN, GEOFFREY TALBOT, Esquire, M.B.E., D.F.C.</td>
<td>Mount Gravett</td>
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<td>Burdekin</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>DEAN, HAROLD, Esquire</td>
<td>Maryborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELAMOTHE, Honourable PETER ROYLANCk, O.B.E., M.B., B.S.</td>
<td>Sandy Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWAR, Honourable ALEXANDER TATTERNHALl</td>
<td>Bowen</td>
</tr>
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<td>DIPLOCK, LESLIE FRANK, Esquire</td>
<td>Aubigny</td>
</tr>
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<td>DONALD, JAMES, Esquire</td>
<td>Ipswich East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUFFICY, JOHN JOSEPH, Esquire</td>
<td>Warrego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUGGAN, JOHN EDMUND, Esquire</td>
<td>Toowoomba West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS, Honourable ERNEST</td>
<td>Mirani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWAN, WILLIAM MANSON, Esquire</td>
<td>Roma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLETCHER, Honourable ALAN ROY</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAVEN, ERIC JOHN, Esquire</td>
<td>South Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM, FREDERICK DICKSON, Esquire</td>
<td>Mackay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNN, WILLIAM MORRISON, Esquire</td>
<td>Wymum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANLON, PATRICK JOSEPH, Esquire</td>
<td>Baroona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANSON, MARTIN, Esquire</td>
<td>Port Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON, ROBERT LESLIE, Esquire</td>
<td>Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBERT, JOHN DESMOND, Esquire</td>
<td>Sherwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEWITT, NEVILLE THOMAS ERIC, Esquire</td>
<td>Mackenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILEY, Honourable THOMAS ALFRED, M.Com.</td>
<td>Chatsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HODGES, ALLEN MAXWELL, Esquire</td>
<td>Gympie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOPER, KEITH WILLIAM, Esquire</td>
<td>Greenslopes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUGHTON, JAMES EDWARD HIRAM, Esquire</td>
<td>Redcliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSTON, JOHN WILLIAM, Esquire</td>
<td>Bulimba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES, CLIVE MELWYN, Esquire</td>
<td>Kurilpa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCH, ALEXANDER JAMES, Esquire</td>
<td>Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, VINCENT EDWARD, Esquire</td>
<td>Callide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOX, WILLIAM EDWARD, Esquire</td>
<td>Nundah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICKISS, WILLIAM DANIEL, Esquire</td>
<td>Mount Coon-tha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLOYD, ERIC GAYFORD, Esquire, D.F.C.</td>
<td>Kedron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONGERGAN, WILLIAM HORACE, Esquire</td>
<td>F lidhers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOW, DAVID ALAN, Esquire</td>
<td>Cooroora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADSEN, Honourable OTTO OTTOSEN</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANN, JOHN HENRY, Esquire</td>
<td>Brisbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSDEN, IVOR, Esquire</td>
<td>Ipswich West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKECHNIE, HENRY ARTHUR, Esquire</td>
<td>Carnarvon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELLOY, JOHN, Esquire</td>
<td>Nudgee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULLER, ADOF GUSTAVE, Esquire</td>
<td>Passifern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNRO, Honourable ALAN WHITESIDE</td>
<td>Tooowoong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURRAY, JOHN, Esquire, M.B.E.</td>
<td>Clayfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTON, HAROLD FRANCIS, Esquire</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLSON, Honourable DAVID ERIC</td>
<td>Mullumbah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICKLIN, Honourable GEORGE FRANCIS REUBEN, M.M., LL.D.</td>
<td>Landsborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBLE, Honourable HENRY WYNSTON, M.B., B.S.</td>
<td>Yeronga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'DONNEll, EUGENE CHRISTOPHER, Esquire</td>
<td>Barcree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILBEAM, REGINALD BYRON JARVIS, Esquire</td>
<td>Rockhampton Sth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAE, WALLACE ALEXANDER RAMESAY, Esquire</td>
<td>Merthyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMSDEn, SAMUEL RAYMOND, Esquire</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHTER, Honourable HAROLD</td>
<td>Hinchinbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROW, Honourable JOHN ALFRED</td>
<td>Sallsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERRINGTON, DOUGLAS JOHN, Esquire</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, PERCY RAYMUND, Esquire, LL.B.</td>
<td>Condamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULLIVAN, VICTOR BRUCE, Esquire</td>
<td>Rockhampton Nth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THACKERAY, MERVYN HERBERT, Esquire</td>
<td>Ashgrove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOOTH, SEYMOUR DOUGLAS, Esquire</td>
<td>Townsville North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, PERCY JOHN ROBERT, Esquire</td>
<td>Cairns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE, GEORGE WALTER GORDON, Esquire</td>
<td>Tablelands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLIS-SMITH, EDWARD, Esquire</td>
<td>Bundaberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH, EDWARD JOSEPH, Esquire</td>
<td>Burnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHARTON, CLAUDE ALFRED, Esquire</td>
<td>Ithaca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDSOR, ROBERT LEVI, Esquire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) Elected at by-election, 19 October, 1963.
(2) Died 3 August, 1963.
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Industrial Development (initiation), 1338; (initiation in committee), 1502, 1605; (1°), 1635; (2°), 1928; (committee), 1941; (3°), 1961; (assent), 2009.

Industrial Development Act Amendment (initiation), 2214; (initiation in committee), 2334; (1°), 2360; (2°), 2533; (committee), 2535; (3°), 2615; (assent), 2759.

Inspection of Machinery Acts Amendment (initiation), 656; (initiation in committee), 1279; (1°), 1283; (2°), 1435, 1443; (committee), 1679; (3°), 1701; (assent), 1959.

Inspection of Scaffolding Acts Amendment (initiation), 656; (initiation in committee), 1277; (1°), 1279; (2°), 1434; (committee), 1435; (3°), 1443; (assent), 1959.

Justices Acts Amendment (initiation), 846; (initiation in committee), 1194; (1°), 1203; (2°), 1205; (committee), 1208; (3°), 1268; (assent), 1337.

Justices Acts Amendment (1964) (initiation), 2069; (initiation in committee), 2419; (1°), 2434; (2°), 2695; (committee), 2696; (3°), 2732; (assent), 2759.

Labour and Industry Acts Amendment (initiation), 1700; (initiation in committee), 1837; (1°), 1843; (2°), 1966; (committee), 1968; (3°), 1979; (assent), 2009.

Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 846; (initiation in committee), 1102, 1109, 1175; (1°), 1189; (2°), 1347; (committee), 1348; (3°), 1366; (assent), 1635.
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BILLS—continued:

Land Tax (Further Adjustment) (initiation), 846; (initiation in committee), 1189; (1°), 1193; (2° and committee), 1348; (3°), 1366; (assent), 1635.

Local Government Acts Amendment (initiation), 934; (initiation in committee), 1357; (1°), 1363; (2°), 1692; (committee), 1698; (3°), 1701; (assent), 2009.

Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 494; (initiation in committee), 861; (1°), 915; (2°), 1761; (committee), 1763; (3°), 1786; (assent), 2009.

Medical Acts Amendment (initiation), 345; (initiation in committee), 455, 494; (amendment-Mr. Aikens), 496; (1°), 500; (2°), 858; (committee), 861; (3°), 918; (assent), 1284.

Methodist Church Property Acts Amendment (initiation, suspension of Standing Orders, and 1°), 2657; (2°), 2755; (committee and 3°), 2756; (assent), 2759.

Mineral Resources (Adjacent Submarine Areas) (initiation), 2417; (initiation in committee), 2563; (1°), 2566; (2°), 2714; (committee), 2715; (3°), 2732; (assent), 2759.

Miners' Homestead Leases Acts Amendment (initiation), 1786; (initiation in committee), 2017; (1°), 2018; (2°), 2233; (committee), 2234; (3°), 2238; (assent), 2759.

Mines Regulation (initiation), 1785; (initiation in committee), 2010; (1°), 2014; (2°), 2189; (committee), 2196; (3°), 2215; (assent), 2759.

Motor Vehicles Insurance Acts Amendment (initiation), 1700; (initiation in committee), 1757; (1°), 1754; (2°), 1951; (committee), 1953; (3°), 1962; (assent), 2009.

National Trust of Queensland (initiation), 719; (initiation in committee), 1348; (1°), 1357; (2°), 1683; (committee), 1690; (3°), 1701; (assent), 2009.

Northern Electric Authority of Queensland (initiation), 1529; (initiation in committee), 1719; (1°), 1736; (2°), 1942; (committee), 1945; (3°), 1961; (assent), 2009.

Nurses (initiation), 2215; (initiation in committee), 2484; (1°), 2491; (2° and committee), 2607; (3°), 2615; (assent), 2759.

Officials in Parliament Acts Amendment (initiation), 48; (initiation in committee), 204, 282; (1°), 287; (2°), 384; (committee), 407; (3°), 421; (assent), 452.

Physiotherapists (initiation), 2215; (initiation in committee), 2483; (1°), 2484; (2° and committee), 2606; (3°), 2615; (assent), 2759.

BILLS—continued:

Police Acts Amendment (initiation), 1786; (initiation in committee), 1867; (1°), 1876; (2°), 1970, 1979; (committee), 1984; (3°), 1990; (assent), 2009.

Prisons Act Amendment (initiation), 2214; (initiation in committee), 2436; (1°), 2474; (2° and committee), 2601; (3°), 2615; (assent), 2759.

Public Accountants Registration Acts Amendment (initiation), 1718; (initiation in committee), 1853; (1°), 1857; (2°), 2002; (committee and 3°), 2003; (assent), 2009.

Public Service Superannuation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2237; (initiation in committee), 2581; (1°), 2583; (2° and committee), 2714; (3°), 2732; (assent), 2759.

Queensland Institute of Medical Research Act Amendment (initiation), 243; (initiation in committee), 422; (1°), 423; (2°), 857; (committee), 858; (3°), 917; (assent), 1284.

Queensland Law Society Acts Amendment (initiation), 48; (initiation in committee), 149; (1°), 152; (2° and committee), 345; (3°), 384; (assent), 452.

Queensland Marine Act Amendment (assent), 24.

Rabbit (initiation), 2523; (initiation in committee), 2574; (1°), 2581; (2°), 2732; (committee and 3°), 2743; (assent), 2759.

Racing and Betting Acts Amendment (initiation), 1785; (initiation in committee), 1857; (1°), 1866; (2°), 1954; (committee), 1955; (3°), 1962; (assent), 2009.

Railways Acts Amendment (initiation), 2069; (initiation in committee), 2254; (1°), 2281; (2°), 2687; (committee), 2695; (3°), 2732; (assent), 2759.

Real Property Acts Amendment (initiation), 1502; (initiation in committee), 1644; (1°), 1653; (2°), 1902; (committee), 1903; (3°), 1911; (assent), 2009.

Rural Fires Acts Amendment (initiation), 1978; (initiation in committee), 2110; (1°), 2116; (2°), 2495; (committee), 2499; (3°), 2523; (assent), 2759.

Stamp Acts Amendment (initiation), 1605; (initiation in committee), 1669; (1°), 1670; (2° and committee), 1947; (3°), 1961; (assent), 2009.

State Electricity Commission Acts Amendment (initiation), 2214; (initiation in committee), 2360; (1°), 2367; (2°), 2529; (committee), 2533; (3°), 2615; (assent), 2759.
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BILLS—continued:
State Housing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 2215; (initiation in committee), 2380; (1°), 2412; (2°), 2665; (committee), 2680; (3°), 2732; (assent), 2759.
Statutory Salaries and Allowances (initiation), 93; (initiation in committee), 287; (1°), 292; (2°, committee, and 3°), 421; (assent), 452.
Stock Routes and Rural Lands Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 1605; (initiation in committee), 1843; (1°), 1853; (2°), 1956; (committee), 1958; (3°), 1962; (assent), 2009.
Succession and Probate Duties Act and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 1605; (initiation in committee), 1670; (1°), 1679; (2°), 1947; (committee), 1951; (3°), 1961; (assent), 2009.
Supreme Court Acts Amendment (initiation), 48; (initiation in committee), 93, 109; (1°), 113; (2°), 243; (committee), 248; (3°), 282; (assent), 452.
Supreme Court Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1786; (initiation in committee), 1890; (1°), 1892; (2°, committee, and 3°), 2003; (assent), 2009.
Transport Laws (Fees) (initiation and initiation in committee), 2238; (1°), 2248; (2°), 2304; (committee), 2307; (3°), 2380; (assent), 2491.
Trustee Companies (initiation), 1366; (initiation in committee), 1529, 1637; (1°), 1644; (2°), 1892; (committee), 1900; (3°), 1911; (assent), 2009.
Tuberculosis Further Agreement (initiation), 2059; (initiation in committee), 2174; (1°), 2189; (2° and committee), 2494; (3°), 2523; (assent), 2759.
Vagrants, Gaming, and Other Offences Acts Amendment (initiation), 1700; (initiation in committee), 1776; (1°), 1784; (2°), 1907; (committee), 1908; (3°), 1911; (assent), 2009.
Weights and Measures Acts Amendment (initiation), 1786; (initiation in committee), 1908; (1°), 1910; (2°, committee, and 3°), 1991; (assent), 2009.
Wheat Industry Stabilisation (initiation), 1700; (initiation in committee), 1701; (1°), 1713; (2°), 1718; (committee), 1719; (3°), 1786; (assent), 1959.
By-election—
Warwick Electoral District—
Dates, 39.
Member sworn (Mr. Cory), 1173.
Return of writ, 1173.
Chairman of Committees—
Acting—Nomination of Mr. E. J. Gaven, 844.
Appointment of Mr. K. W. Hooper, 26.
Chairmen of Committees, Temporary—
Panel nominated by Mr. Speaker, 22, 586.
Clerk of Parliament, Leave of absence, 844.
Commission to administer oath or affirmation of allegiance—
At opening of session, 1.
To Mr. Speaker, 19.
Commission to open Parliament, 1.
Commonwealth Aid Roads Scheme (motion—Mr. Hewitt), 513, 602.
Crown employees on local authorities (ministerial statement), 845.
Days of sitting (see “Sitting days”).
Deaths (motions of condolence, &c.)—
Clark, Mr. J., 1716.
Madsen, Hon. O. O., 19.
Moore, Mr. A. E., 26.
Wright, Mr. A. H., 26.
Declarations of land as State forests, State forests and national park reserves, Proposals to revoke (motions—Mr. Richter), 1878, 1912, 2657.
Delegation of ministerial authority—
Minister for Labour and Industry, 2523.
Minister for Mines and Main Roads, 1365.
Minister for Public Lands and Irrigation, 243.
Minister for Transport, 1700.
Departmental reports—
Error, 814.
Distinguished visitors, 416.
DIVISIONS—
Adjournment, 106.
Adjournment of House (Standing Order No. 137)—
Closure of railway branch lines (motion—Mr. Duggan), 2110.
BILLS—
Companies Act Amendment—
Clause 12 (amendment—Mr. Hanlon), 2330.
Contractors’ and Workmen’s Lien Acts Repeal—
Initiation in committee, 1837.
Second reading, 2055.
Clause 1 (amendment—Mr. Dewar), 2056; as amended, 2057.
Clause 2, 2061.
Criminal Code Amendment—
New clause proposed (amendment—Mr. Bennett), 2594.
Clause 6, 2595.
Clause 19, 2599.
DIVISIONS—continued:

BILLS—continued:

Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies—
Second reading, 1827.
Clause 4 (amendment—Dr. Noble),
1828; (amendment—Mr. Duggan),
1829.

Mines Regulation—
Clause 38, 2203.

Officials in Parliament Acts Amendment—
Initiation in committee, 287.
Second reading, 407.
Clause 3, 414.

State Housing Acts and Another Act Amendment—
Clause 4 (amendment—Mr. Lloyd),
2682; (amendment—Mr. Newton),
2685.

Supreme Court Acts Amendment—
Initiation in committee, 287.

Trustee Companies—
Clause 4, 1902.

Electrical Workers and Contractors Act, Disallowance of regulations (motion—Mr. Houston), 344.

Motion—
"That the hon. member for Baroona be further heard" (Mr. Hanlon), 406.

Resolved under Standing Order No. 148, 106, 752.

State forests, Proposal to revoke declarations, 2665.

Suspension (Mr. Wallace), 2225.

Documents tabled, 23, 149, 203, 243, 295, 525, 541, 800, 844, 845, 846, 917, 998, 1365, 1700, 1716, 2523.

Election advertisement, 336.

Elections Tribunal—
Judge for 1964 (Mr. Justice Stable), 2009.

Electrical Workers and Contractors Act, Disallowance of regulations (motion—Mr. Houston), 339.

Estimates, Supplementary, 1962-1963—
Tabled, 1501.

Estimates-in-Chief, 1963-1964—
Tabled, 525.

Transfer of Item, 855.

Explanations, Personal (see "Personal Explanations").

Fees paid by Crown to barristers and solicitors—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Houston), 49.

Return tabled, 455.

Financial aid for needy children (ministerial statement), 756.

Financial Statement (Committee of Supply)—
Debate, 525, 542, 615, 656, 758, 815, 846.
Tables relating to, Tabled, 525.

General election—
Return of writs, 1.

Voting—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Byrne), 49.
Return tabled, 1529.

Governor, Leave of absence (ministerial statement), 23.

"Hansard"—
Circulation and cost, 753.

Kennedy, Mr. J. F., President of U.S.A., Assassination, 1714.

Leadership of Opposition, 23

Library, Parliamentary—
Committee, Appointment, 49.
Report, 753.

Members—

Deaths—
Clark, Mr. J., 1716.
Madsen, Hon. O. O., 19.
Moore, Mr. A. E., 26.
Wright, Mr. A. H., 26.

Named—
Mr. Wallace, 2224.

Ordered to apologise—
Mr. Aikens, 188.
Mr. Bennett, 1120.
Mr. Bromley, 370.
Mr. Wallace, 2224.

Ordered to discontinue speech—
Mr. Hanlon, 405.

Ordered to resume seat—
Mr. Aikens, 1269.
Mr. Davies, 1825.
Mr. Lloyd, 1835.

Ordered to withdraw from Chamber—
Mr. Bennett, 1120, 1135, 2359.
Mr. Bromley, 2715.

Suspended—
Mr. Wallace, 2224.

Sworn—
At opening of Parliament, 2, 3.
Cory, Mr. D. W., 1173.
Thackeray, Mr. M. H., 19.

Ministerial expenses—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Maraden), 49.

Return tabled, 243.
Ministerial statements—
Crown employees on local authorities, 845.
Delegation of authority, Minister for Labour and Industry, 2523; Minister for Mines and Main Roads, 1365; Minister for Public Lands and Irrigation, 243; Minister for Transport, 1700.
Financial aid for needy children, 756.
Leave of Governor, Appointment of Administrator, 23.
Ministry—
Appointment, 23; Changes, 524.
Mornington sewerage project, 998.
Police Force, Allegations of misconduct, 1205; Appointment of Royal Commission, 1366.
Publication on Queensland port facilities, 203.
Railway collision at Mt. Christian, 2656.
Reid Murray group of companies, Report, 2523; Error, 2747.
Reprint of Queensland Statutes, 281.
National park reserves, Proposals to revoke declarations (motion—Mr. Richter), 1878, 1912.
Opening of Parliament, 1.
Opening Speech of Administrator, 14, 29.
Opposition, Leadership, Whip and Secretary, 23.
Overtime in Government departments—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Gunn), 49.
Return tabled, 203.
Parliament—
Opening, 1.
Prorogation, 2759.
Parliamentary Buildings Committee, Appointment, 49.
Parliamentary Library—
Committee, Appointment, 49.
Report, 753.
Personal explanations—
Mr. Chalk, 384.
Mr. Lonergan, 542.
Mr. Tucker, 383.
Police Force, Allegations of misconduct, 1205; Appointment of Royal Commission (ministerial statement), 1366.
Port facilities publication (ministerial statement), 203.
Printing Committee—
Appointment, 49, 587.
Resignation of Hon. J. Bjelke-Petersen, 587.
Private member’s motion—
Commonwealth Aid Roads Scheme (motion—Mr. Hewitt), 513, 602.
Privilege—
Press report of debate, 418.
Prorogation of Parliament, 2759.
Queensland Statutes, Reprint (ministerial statement), 281.
QUESTIONS—
Form, scope and limitation (Mr. Speaker), 188, 382, 586, 1175, 1365, 1961, 1977, 2494.
Aboriginals—
Cloncurry, Living conditions (Mr. Inch), 109.
Dajarra, Living conditions (Mr. Inch), 109.
Edward River Mission, Cyclone damage (Mr. Adair), 2066.
Elections, Education (Mr. Duggan), 185.
Housing Commission, Tenancies (Mr. Aikens), 2655.
Mitchell River Mission, Cyclone damage (Mr. Adair), 2066.
Mona Mona Mission, Water tanks (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 338.
Northern missions, Dysentery and gastro-enteritis (Mr. Bromley), 1977.
Weipa, Manual training (Mr. Duggan), 88.
Welfare funds (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2144.
X-rays (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 933.
Acacia Ridge area, Police station (Mr. Sherrington), 512.
Accidents—
Railway (see “Railways”).
Tractor (Mr. Bromley), 541.
Traffic (see “Traffic”).
“Achievement,” Cost and distribution (Mr. Sherrington), 108.
Administrator, Salary and allowance (Mr. Aikens), 89.
Adult education—
Lectures (Mr. Tucker), 493.
Mackay district, Funds (Mr. Tucker), 2303.
Maryborough district, Funds (Mr. Tucker), 2303.
Moreton district, Funds (Mr. Tucker), 2303.
Rockhampton district, Funds (Mr. Tucker), 2303.
Toowoomba district, Funds (Mr. Tucker), 2303.
Townsville district, Organisers (Mr. Tucker), 654; Funds (Mr. Tucker), 2303.
Air fares, Cairns-Thursday Island (Mr. Adair), 2086.
Airline services and schedules (Mr. Aikens), 381.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Albert Hotel, Brisbane, Licence surrender, Compensation (Mr. Aikens), 201.
Alcoholism, Prevention, Appointment of Mr. M. Benjamin (Mr. Dean), 91; Secondary schools, Lectures (Mr. Dean), 1716.
Amoco and Ampol, Harbour dues on oil and petroleum products (Mr. Lloyd), 202.
Annerley Junction, Ipswich Road, Traffic lights (Mr. Herbert), 917.
Ansett, Mr. R. M., Ansett-A.N.A. flight diversion (Mr. Aikens), 381.
Antigua railway station (Mr. Davies), 452.
Apprentices—Electrical, engineering, and heavy engineering trades (Mr. Houston), 754; Housing Commission (Mr. Baxter), 87; Number, Approved and rejected (Mr. Newton), 43, 2236.
Railway Department (Mr. Baxter), 87; (Mr. Duggan), 295.
Tradesmen shortage (Mr. Newton), 379; (Mr. Duggan), 1174.
Works Department (Mr. Baxter), 87.
Arecia area, Injune road (Mr. O'Donnell), 2378, 2492.
Art classes, Central Technical College (Mr. Duggan), 510.
Asian languages, University, Teaching (Mr. Dean), 239.
Assaults, Street, Compensation (Mr. Dean), 200, 2141.
Atherton—Dental clinic and hospital (see "Hospitals").
Hospitals board, Herberton hospitals inquiry (Mr. Duggan), 39.
Meningitis, Incidence (Mr. Davies), 2379.
Shire, Declaration as drought-stricken area (Mr. Armstrong), 281.
Atherton-Millaa Millaa rail-motor service (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 44.
Atherton Tableland, Maize and peanut production (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 917; Soil conservation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2379.
Atomic attack, Precautions (Mr. Dean), 2611.
Australian Broadcasting Commission, Telecast, Junior examination students (Mr. Aikens), 240; Members of Parliament, Broadcasts (Mr. Aikens), 296.
Australian Paper Manufacturers Ltd., Pine River, Pollution (Mr. Melloy), 586; (Mr. Dean), 1441.
Awards, State Scholarship Examination (Mr. Bromley), 381.

QUESTIONS—continued:
Ayr—Cattle field station (Mr. Coburn), 492.
Hospital (see "Hospitals").
Meningitis, Incidence (Mr. Davies), 2379.
Police officers, Classification (Mr. Coburn), 2413.
State school, Improvements (Mr. Coburn), 89; Fans (Mr. Coburn), 2301.
Baddow, Flood-lighting railway yards (Mr. Davies), 279.
Bailey's Creek-Daintree River main road (Mr. Adair), 91.
Bald Hills State School, Pedestrian lights (Mr. Dean), 493.
Balls, Brisbane City Hall, Liquor (Mr. Dean), 92.
Balmoral High School (Mr. Houston), 1877.
Banyo, Railway workshops and buildings (Mr. Melloy), 241.
Barcaldine, Veterinary surgeon (Mr. O'Donnell), 454.
Barron River bridge—Kamerunga (Mr. Adair), 2494.
Mareeba (Mr. Adair), 1175.
Reddan's Creek (Mr. Adair), 2614.
Stratford (Mr. Adair), 916.
Barron River-Redlynch road (Mr. Adair), 338.
Bauxite, Mined at Weipa (Mr. Graham), 2415; Royalties (Mr. Graham), 2654.
Beenleigh-Southport railway line, Closure (Mr. Lloyd), 2063; (Mr. Hanlon), 2087; (Mr. Gaven), 2654.
Beerburrum area, Forestry employees (Mr. Duggan), 106, 278.
Belmont—Speed-limit signs (Mr. Newton), 380, 2414.
State school, Toilet block and water supply (Mr. Newton), 338, 2377.
Tram terminus, Pedestrian hazard (Mr. Newton), 2211.
Belmont-Capalaba area, Policing (Mr. Newton), 2414.
Benjamin, Mr. M., Prevention of alcoholism, Appointment (Mr. Dean), 91.
Betting—Bookmakers' turnover tax, Distribution (Mr. O'Donnell), 655.
Revenue (Mr. Hanlon), 453.
Starting-price (Mr. Duggan), 2728.
Biboohra-Mt. Molloy, Main road (Mr. Adair), 2213, 2656; Railway line, Closure (Mr. Adair), 2656.
Biboohra-Rumula railway line, closure (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1801; (Mr. Adair), 2066.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Black Mountain forestry road (Mr. Adair), 2302.
Blind employees, Crown (Mr. Bromley), 417.
Bloomfield, State school (Mr. Adair), 188.
Boat harbour, Cabbage Tree Creek (Mr. Dean), 753.
Bodie gangs, Suppression (Mr. Dean), 106.
Boogan-South Johnstone railway line, Reported closure (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1801.
Bookmakers’ (Off Course) Turnover Tax Special Fund (Mr. O’Donnell), 655.
Boondall State School (Mr. Melloy), 280.
“Boyne,” Pilot launch, Radio transceiver (Mr. Hanson), 2415.
Bremer High School (Mr. Donald), 44.
Bribery allegations, Roma Street goods yard, Employees (Mr. Aikens), 916.
Bribie Island Bridge, Toll (Mr. Melloy), 146, 2082; Collectors (Mr. Houston), 932.
Brinsmead Road (Mr. Adair), 338.
Brisbane—
Bus fare increases (Mr. Newton), 2142.
Butchers’ shops, Inspection (Mr. Melloy), 2299, 2414; Deliveries (Mr. Hughes), 2521.
City Council, Electricity services (Mr. Melloy), 90; Statement by Mr. Cross, Brisbane Development Association (Mr. Murray), 1023.
City Hall, Alcohol at balls (Mr. Dean), 92.
Cricket Ground, Minors, Liquor sales (Mr. Dean), 1501.
Dental hospitals and clinics (see “Hospitals”).
Meningitis, Incidence (Mr. Davies), 2379.
Parole and probation officers (Mr. Tucker), 296.
Prices, Commodities, Retail (Mr. Sherrington), 240.
Prison, Hospital laundry work (Mr. Duggan), 1173.
Railway passenger system (Mr. Aikens), 2142.
River, Dredging (Mr. Houston), 1636.
Town plan (Mr. Sherrington), 239.
West End-St. Lucia, Proposed bridge (Mr. Bennett), 2522.
Brisbane-Cairns mail train, Late running (Mr. Graham), 46, 107; (Mr. Newton), 107.
Brisbane Road, East Ipswich, Traffic accidents (Mr. Donald), 1204.
Brisbane South State School, Closure (Mr. Bennett), 1023.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Bruce Highway, West Barratta bridge (Mr. Coburn), 584; Woree-Gordonvale section (Mr. Adair), 2087.
Building blocks, Concrete, Components (Mr. Aikens), 2213.
Building societies, Loans by State Government Insurance Office (Mr. Lloyd), 40.
Building workers, Dismissals at Princess Alexandra Hospital (Mr. Newton), 89.
Bulk sugar terminal, Townsville, Fire, Report (Mr. Tucker), 42; Damages, Compensation (Mr. Tucker), 43.
Bulwer Island oil terminal—Dredge for reclamation (Mr. Duggan), 1441.
Fire precautions (Mr. Lloyd), 1976.
Site (Mr. Houston), 814.
Bundaberg, Meningitis, Incidence (Mr. Davies), 2379.
Bundamba State School (Mr. Donald), 2731.
Buranda State schools, Grounds improvements (Mr. Bromley), 601; Enrolments and amalgamation (Mr. Bromley), 1268.
Bus fares, Brisbane, Increases (Mr. Newton), 2142.
Butchers’ shops, Brisbane, Inspection (Mr. Melloy), 2299, 2414; Deliveries (Mr. Hughes), 2521.
“Buy Queensland Made” campaign, Cost (Mr. Duggan), 40.
Byestown Range-Laura section, Mulligan Highway (Mr. Adair), 2614.
Cabbage Tree Creek, Boat harbour (Mr. Dean), 753, 2068.
Cairns—
Meningitis, Incidence (Mr. Davies), 2379.
Ore-buying centre and assay office (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2211.
Railways, Tradesmen, Seniority (Mr. Adair), 43.
Regional Electricity Board (Mr. Melloy), 90.
Cairns area, Machan’s Beach, Erosion (Mr. Adair), 492, 1961; Free rail travel, Private primary school children (Mr. Adair), 1501.
Cairns-Brisbane mail train, Late running (Mr. Graham), 46, 107; (Mr. Newton), 107.
Cairns-Edmonton rail-motor service, Students (Mr. Adair), 1699, 1961.
Cairns-Kuranda rail motor, Public address system (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1426, 2088.
Cairns-Ravenshoe rail-motor service (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1204.
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QUESTIONS—continued:

Cairns-Redlynch rail-motor service, Students (Mr. Adair), 1699, 1961.
Cairns-Thursday Island, Air fares (Mr. Adair), 2086.
Calliope Shire, Declaration as drought-stricken area (Mr. Hanson), 718.
Caloundra, Nursing station (Mr. Bromley), 2379, 2380.
Camp Hill State School (Mr. Duggan), 416.
Campbell, Mr. G. W., Conviction (Mr. Aikens), 754.
Cane Growers’ Council (see “Queensland Cane Growers’ Association”).
Capalaba-Belmont area, Policing (Mr. Newton), 2414.
Cape York Peninsula, Cattle, Sea transport (Mr. Adair), 418.
Cardiac Board, Cases (Mr. Newton), 43; Workers’ compensation claims (Mr. Duggan), 2611.
Carina Housing Commission project (see “Housing Commission”).
Carruchan sawmill—
Licence (Mr. Byrne), 917.
Rebuilding (Mr. Byrne), 418.
Timber quota (Mr. Byrne), 997.
Cash balance, Treasury (Mr. Lloyd), 40.
Charleville, Meningitis, Incidence (Mr. Davies), 2235.
Chest X-ray units, Mobile (Mr. Newton), 2211.
Child welfare and guidance centre, Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 338, 2415.
Children of widows, State aid (Mr. Houston), 717, 1025.
Children’s Hospital Foundation Appeal (Mr. Melloy), 2613.
China Camp area, Roaring Meg Falls, Hydro-electric scheme (Mr. Adair), 1501.
Cigarettes, Sale to children (Mr. Dean), 2214, 2298.
Circuit Court, Mt. Isa (Mr. Inch), 417.
Civilians, Issue of minor traffic offences tickets (Mr. Lloyd), 279, 295; (Mr. Bromley), 280, 493.
Clausen Line, Cattle, Sea transport (Mr. Adair), 418.
Cloncurry, Aboriginals, Living conditions (Mr. Inch), 109; New police station (Mr. Inch), 1426.
Clubs, Liquor sales, Publication (Mr. Aikens), 1023.
Coal—
Industry, Protection (Mr. Donald), 1604.
Ogmore (see “Ogmore State Coal Mine”).
Rail freight rates (Mr. Donald), 511.
Coen, Police, Motor transport (Mr. Adair), 338; Racecourse area, Road construction (Mr. Adair), 1699.
Collinsville-Mt. Isa railway project (see “Railways”).
Comalco Pty. Ltd., Gladstone water supply (Mr. Hanson), 2212.
Committee of Direction of Fruit Marketing, Pineapples for processing (Mr. O’Donnell), 997.
Commonwealth aid—
Deformed babies (Mr. Hanson), 1024.
Mt. Isa-Townsville-Collinsville Railway Project (Mr. Lloyd), 40.
Oil prospecting (Mr. Houston), 933.
Railway terminal buildings (Mr. Aikens), 814.
Teacher training (Mr. Bromley), 45.
Unemployment relief (Mr. Lloyd), 40.
University colleges (Mr. Duggan), 996.
Commonwealth building, Sturt Street, Townsville (Mr. Aikens), 512.
Commonwealth scholarship scheme, Secondary school pupils (Mr. Davies), 2235.
Comprehensive insurance, Motor vehicles (Mr. Sherrington), 337, 417.
Concrete building blocks, Components (Mr. Aikens), 2213.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Conservatorium of Music, Scholarships (Mr. Aikens), 2300.
Contracts made with door-to-door salesmen (Mr. Hanson), 1501.
Cooinda Training Centre, Southport, Transport of children (Mr. Duggan), 2611, 2653.
Cook electorate, School transport, Mileage rates (Mr. Adair), 1716.
Cook Shire, Road construction (Mr. Adair), 1976.
Cooktown, Sawmill (Mr. Adair), 513; Water supply (Mr. Adair), 513, 2416.
Cooktown area, Experimental sugar cane blocks (Mr. Adair), 1442.
Coomera, Traffic weighbridge (Mr. Duggan), 185.
Coorparoo State High School (Mr. Bromley), 1716, 1802.
Cornwall Street-Logan Road intersection, Traffic lights (Mr. Bromley), 2088.
Cotton-growing—
Georgetown-Gilbert River area (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 297, 1911, 2730.
Gilbert River, Experiment Station (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2730.
Tablelands electorate, Survey (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 297.
Country towns, Assistance to industries (Mr. Hanson), 1636.
Court-house, Townsville (Mr. Aikens), 916, 2413.
Court sentences, Clemency pleas (Mr. Aikens), 845.
Cranes on building projects, Inspection (Mr. Newton), 2377.
Cribb Island medical clinic (see "Hospitals").
Criminal acts, Compensation for damage (Mr. Hanson), 1442.
Crocodile shooters, Registration (Mr. Adair), 2614.
Cross, Mr., Brisbane City Council, Statement (Mr. Murray), 1023.
Crown employees, Physically-handicapped and blind (Mr. Bromley), 417; Service on semi-governmental bodies (Mr. Houston), 753.
Crown land—
Mossman and Hambledon mill areas, Sugar cane assignments (Mr. Adair), 2144.
Mourilyan electorate, Sugar cane growing (Mr. Byrne), 1268, 2067.
Pullarenda (Mr. Tucker), 1108.
Croydon-Normanton railway line, Flying gangs (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2210.
Daintree main road (Mr. Adair), 1442.
Daintree River-Bailev's Creek main road (Mr. Adair), 91.

QUESTIONS—continued:
Dajarra—
Aboriginals, Living conditions (Mr. Inch), 109.
Beef cattle railed (Mr. Inch), 280.
State school, Dental and health services (Mr. Inch), 241; Teachers’ quarters and septic system (Mr. Inch), 242.
Dalby, Street construction (Mr. Diplock), 1960.
Dalby area, Old aerodrome reserve (Mr. Diplock), 1604.
Dams under construction (Mr. Newton), 2299.
Day-labour work, Princess Alexandra Hospital (Mr. Sherrington), 295; Department of Works, Dismissal of employees (Mr. Sherrington), 2064.
“Daygas,” Japanese petrol (Mr. Graham), 2654.
Deaths, Road accidents (Mr. Dean), 145; (Mr. Aikens), 1635.
Decimal coinage instruction, Schools (Mr. Houston), 716.
Deformed babies, Commonwealth aid (Mr. Hanson), 1024.
Dental and health services, Dajarra State School (Mr. Inch), 241; Schools (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2087.
Dental hospitals and clinics (see “Hospitals”).
Devitt, Mr. J., Press statement, Traffic relief works (Mr. Tooth), 47; Road safety scheme (Mr. Dean), 188.
Dimbulah, Teacher accommodation (Mr. Adair), 2144.
Doctors, Court cases, Fees (Mr. Aikens), 1529.
Donald Street, Access to Redbank By-pass (Mr. Donald), 186.
Dredging, Bulwer Island (Mr. Duggan), 1441; Brisbane River (Mr. Houston), 1636.
Drink-driving fine, Mr. G. J. Holmes (Mr. Aikens), 454.
Drinking, Under-age (Mr. Dean), 201, 2615, 2653.
Driving, Instructors (Mr. Dean), 1440; Licences, Cost (Mr. Melloy), 933; Tests (Mr. Melloy), 2521.
Drought-stricken areas, Eacham and Ather-ton Shires (Mr. Armstrong), 281; Calliope Shire (Mr. Hanson), 718.
Drunkenness—
Charges after traffic accidents (Mr. Aikens), 1877.
Detection, Police training (Mr. O'Donnell), 1500.
Road accidents (Mr. Aikens), 1635.
Dysentery and gastro-enteritis, Northern mission aboriginals (Mr. Bromley), 1977.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Eacham Shire, Declaration as drought-stricken area (Mr. Armstrong), 281.
Edge Hill State School, Soap dispensers (Mr. Wallace), 380.
Edmonton-Cairns rail-motor service, Students (Mr. Adair), 1699, 1961.
Education—
Secondary—
Country areas, Courses (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2064.
Inquiry (Mr. Bromley), 2729.
Text-books (Mr. Tucker), 2084; (Mr. Newton), 2492.
Tertiary, Inquiry (Mr. Duggan), 915.
Edward River Mission, Cyclone damage (Mr. Adair), 2066.
Einasleigh, Cattle railed (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 815; Water supply (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2656.
Elections—
Aboriginals (Mr. Duggan), 185.
Local authorities, Railway employees (Mr. Duggan), 753; Preferential voting (Mr. Aikens), 1699.
Townsville South, Sturt Street polling booth (Mr. Aikens), 2083.
Electrical trade, Apprentices (Mr. Houston), 754.
Electricity—
Cairns regional board (Mr. Molloy), 90.
Mackay regional board (Mr. Melloy), 90.
Northern Electric Authority, Creation and tariffs (Mr. Melloy), 90.
Regional boards, Guarantees (Mr. Hanson), 1175.
Roaring Meg Falls, Hydro-electric scheme (Mr. Adair), 1501.
South-eastern Queensland, Reorganisation and tariff (Mr. Melloy), 90.
Southern Electric Authority, Reorganisation of services and tariff (Mr. Melloy), 90.
Townsville regional board—
Amalgamation with other boards (Mr. Melloy), 90.
Grit arresters, Murder Island power station (Mr. Aikens), 2729.
Sturt Street land (Mr. Aikens), 2300.
Emerald Jockey Club, Turnover tax Distribution (Mr. O'Donnell), 655.
Employment, Youths (Mr. Houston), 41, 585.
Engineering trade, Apprentices (Mr. Houston), 754.
Enrolments, Schools and university (Mr. Houston), 42.
“Eventide,” Sandgate, Living conditions (Mr. Dean), 508; Dental service (Mr. Dean), 1426.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Eye clinic, North Brisbane Hospital (Mr. Melloy), 90.
Factories and Shops Health, Welfare and Safety Board (Mr. Sherrington), 1024.
Farm Water Supplies Assistance Act, Applications (Mr. Newton), 2299.
Fields Pty. Ltd., Rockhampton, Slaughtering arrangements (Mr. Thackeray), 202.
Fig Tree Pocket highway construction (Mr. Lloyd), 379.
Financial Emergency Relief Extension Act (Mr. Duggan), 491.
Fire extinguishers, Instruction (Mr. Bromley), 1364; State schools (Mr. Bromley), 1442.
Fire-fighting equipment, Oil installations (Mr. Hanson), 1801; (Mr. Lloyd), 1976.
Firearms, Licences (Mr. Tucker), 755.
Fitzroy Basin, Land development scheme, Surrender of blocks (Mr. Duggan), 452.
Flinders River, Beacon (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2236.
Fluoride—
Tablets—
Local authorities, Supply (Mr. Hanlon), 602.
Price (Mr. Hanlon), 602.
Sale without prescription (Mr. Hanlon), 655.
Toothpaste (Mr. Sherrington), 491.
Ford, Bacon and Davis (Mr. Melloy), 45.
Foreign languages, University, Teaching (Mr. Dean), 239.
Forestry—
Black Mountain road (Mr. Adair), 2302.
Employees—
Beerburrum area (Mr. Duggan), 106, 278.
Imbil area (Mr. Duggan), 278.
Kalpowar area (Mr. Duggan), 278.
Mackay area (Mr. Duggan), 278.
Maryborough area (Mr. Davies), 186.
Tuan area (Mr. Davies), 186.
Mackay district (Mr. Graham), 46.
North Queensland—
Additional harvesting areas (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1109.
Cabinet timber (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 454.
Reforestation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1174.
Plantings (Mr. Davies), 186.
Shoalwater Bay area (Mr. Hanson), 1364.
Tuan area, Plantings (Mr. Davies), 186.
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QUESTIONS—continued:

Forsyth, Cattle railed (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 815.

"Freethinker" (Mr. Aikens), 455, 512.

Freights, Rail—
Brisbane-North Queensland, Conces­sional rates (Mr. Aikens), 2655.
Coal (Mr. Donald), 511.
Hughenden and Julia Creek (Mr. Loner­gan), 934.
Rockhampton-Winton (Mr. Aikens), 1785, 1959.
Townsville-Winton (Mr. Aikens), 1785, 1959.

Freshwater, High school (Mr. Adair), 338.

Friendly societies, Loans (Mr. Bromley), 187.

Fruit inspection, Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 417; Inspectors (Mr. Newton), 2236.

Gair, Mr. V. C., Employment (Mr. Mann), 1977.

Galvanised iron (Mr. Aikens), 2655.

Garbutt, High/Hugh Street Level-crossing warning device (Mr. Tucker), 241, 380.

Georgetown area, Cotton-growing, Survey (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 297, 1911.

Gibbs, Mr. Justice, Christmas vacation work (Mr. Aikens), 2413.

Gilbert River area—
Cotton experiment station (Mr. Wallis­Smith), 2730.

Cotton-growing, Survey (Mr. Wallis­Smith), 297, 1911.

Irrigation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2730.

Girls, Wayward, Institution (Mr. Duggan), 1910.

Gladstone—
Meatworks (Mr. Hanson), 2614.
Meningitis, Incidence (Mr. Davies), 2379.

Railway buildings (Mr. Hanson), 148.
Water supply (Mr. Hanson), 2212, 2302.

Golden Casket Art Union, Hospital finance (Mr. Melloy), 2613.

Goodna State School (Mr. Donald), 91.

Goodwood area, Underground water survey (Mr. Davies), 1364.

Goondiwindi district, Wyaga settlement farm lease, Ballet (Mr. Duggan), 583.

Gordonvale-Woree section, Bruce Highway (Mr. Adair), 2087.

Grand United Order of Oddfellows (Mr. Bromley), 187.

Grange-Wilton area, School bus service (Mr. Smith), 2521.

Green Island, Marineland, Lease (Mr. Adair), 296.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Groundsel, Tidal lands (Mr. Hanson), 1716.

Grovely State School (Mr. Lloyd), 2613.

Gulf of Carpentaria, Prawn survey (Mr. Melloy), 45.

Gumdale State School, Additional accommodation (Mr. Newton), 2612; Fence (Mr. Newton), 2654.

Gympie, Meningitis, Incidence (Mr. Davies), 2379.

Hallahan, Detective G., Mr. G. W. Campbell, Conviction (Mr. Aikens), 754; Departmental inquiry (Mr. Lloyd), 2062; (Mr. Walsh), 2085; (Mr. Bennett), 2415.

Hambledon mill area, Crown land for sugar cane assignments (Mr. Adair), 2144.

Harbour dues, Oil and petroleum products (Mr. Lloyd), 202.

Heavy engineering trades, Apprentices (Mr. Houston), 754.

Heidelberg Street-Lytton Road intersec­tion, Traffic lights (Mr. Bromley), 1877.

Helmets, Motor cyclists (Mr. Adair), 2729.

Herberton, Hospital inquiry (Mr. Duggan), 39.

Herberton State School, Playground (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2730.

Hervey Bay area, Underground water survey (Mr. Davies), 1364.

Hire-purchase, Study, Secondary schools (Mr. Bromley), 454; Companies, Outstanding payments, Fees (Mr. Aikens), 1023.

Hoare, Mr. M. B., Q.C., Departmental inquiry, Detective Hallahan (Mr. Lloyd), 2062; (Mr. Walsh), 2085; (Mr. Bennett), 2415.

Holland Park Housing Commission project (see "Housing Commission").

Holland Road-Logan Road intersection, Traffic lights (Mr. Newton), 601.

Holmes, Mr. G. J., Fine for drunken­driving (Mr. Aikens), 454.

Hospitals—

Atherton—
Board, Herberton Hospital inquiry (Mr. Duggan), 39.
Dental clinic (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 493, 1960.
Lift (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2522.

Ayr, Structural defects (Mr. Coburn), 510; New nurses’ quarters (Mr. Coburn), 2378.

Brisbane Women’s, Nursing sisters, Overtime (Mr. Mann), 186.

Caloundra, Proposed (Mr. Bromley), 2379, 2380.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Hospitals—continued:
Children's, Foundation appeal (Mr. Melloy), 2613.
Cribb Island, Medical clinic (Mr. Melloy), 280.
Dental hospitals and clinics—
Atherton (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 493, 1960.
Brisbane, Patients (Mr. Melloy), 187.
Children's, Brisbane, Site (Mr. Melloy), 2086.
Inala (Mr. Sherrington), 586.
Maryborough, Remodelling (Mr. Davies), 298.
Patients, Eligibility for treatment (Mr. Graham), 2067.
Sandgate, Patients (Mr. Melloy), 187; (Mr. Dean), 2521.
South Brisbane, Patients (Mr. Melloy), 187.
Townsville—
Additional staff (Mr. Tucker), 1204.
New hospital (Mr. Tucker), 2235.
Staff and waiting list (Mr. Tucker), 1107, 1204.
Wynnum, Patients (Mr. Melloy), 187.
Herberton, Inquiry, Costs (Mr. Duggan), 39.
Inala, Public, Facilities (Mr. Sherrington), 106; Dental clinic (Mr. Sherrington), 586.
Medical clinics—
Cribb Island and Sandgate (Mr. Melloy), 280.
Mt. Garnet and Ravenshoe (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1801.
Sandgate (Mr. Dean), 2521.
Medical staff (Mr. Duggan), 601.
Mental, Commonwealth grant (Mr. Melloy), 44.
Mt. Garnet, Medical clinic (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1801.
Nambour, Medical staff, Outpatients (Mr. Duggan), 106, 601.
North Brisbane, Eye clinic (Mr. Melloy), 90; Optometry department (Mr. Melloy), 90.
Nursing sisters, Brisbane Women's, Over-time (Mr. Mann), 186.
Princess Alexandra—
Day-labour work (Mr. Sherrington), 295.
Linen laundered (Mr. Duggan), 1173.
Nurses' accommodation (Mr. Lloyd), 89.
Psychiatric block, Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 202, 338, 2415.
Ravenshoe, Medical clinic (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1801.
Sandgate, Dental and medical clinics (Mr. Melloy), 280; (Mr. Dean), 2521.

QUESTIONS—continued:
Hospitals—continued:
Southport District (Mr. Melloy), 297.
Toowoomba General, Smoke and soot nuisance (Mr. Duggan), 2299.
Townsville General, Psychiatric block and child welfare and guidance centre (Mr. Tucker), 202, 338, 2415; Specialists, Part time (Mr. Aikens), 491.
Wilson Youth Rehabilitation Hospital, Escapees (Mr. Mann), 585.
Hostels, High school students (Mr. Hanson), 148.
Hotels, Liquor sales, Publication (Mr. Aikens), 1023.
Housing Commission—
Aboriginals, Tenants (Mr. Aikens), 2655.
Apprentices (Mr. Baxter), 87.
Carina project, Sewerage (Mr. Newton), 2211.
Cavendish Road project, Sewerage (Mr. Newton), 2211.
Drainers (Mr. Newton), 511.
Flats—
Aboriginals (Mr. Aikens), 2655.
Applications and allocations (Mr. Mann), 41.
Townsville, Bundock Street (Mr. Tucker), 147; (Mr. Aikens), 2655; Television antennae (Mr. Tucker), 108.
Widow pensioners (Mr. Duggan), 1108.
Group contracts (Mr. Newton), 2143.
Holland Park, Land, Resubdivision (Mr. Newton), 2299; Project, Shopping centre sites, Seville Road (Mr. Newton), 2413.
Inala—
Blunder Road, Open drain (Mr. Sherrington), 2301.
Kestrel Street, Rental home (Mr. Sherrington), 43.
School site (Mr. Sherrington), 1174.
Land purchased (Mr. Lloyd), 1174.
Loan allocations, Interest (Mr. Lloyd), 92.
Mackay electorate (Mr. Graham), 107, 2144.
Manly Road project, Sewerage (Mr. Newton), 2211.
Mt. Gravatt East project—
Sewerage (Mr. Newton), 2211.
Shopping centre sites, Badminton Street (Mr. Newton), 2413.
Wecker Road, Drainage (Mr. Newton), 2065.
Mt. Gravatt project, Shopping centre sites, Kingsway Street (Mr. Newton), 2413.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Housing Commission—continued:

Oil companies, Applications to purchase houses (Mr. Sherrington), 43.

Rental houses—
Aboriginals (Mr. Aikens), 2655.
Applications and allocations (Mr. Mann), 41.
Bird-proofing (Mr. Melloy), 585.
Evictions (Mr. Newton), 2611.
Inala, Kestrel Street, Sale (Mr. Sherrington), 43.
Number erected (Mr. Mann), 41.
Oil companies, Applications to purchase (Mr. Sherrington), 43.
Remote areas, Rebates (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2416.
Tenants, Evictions (Mr. Newton), 2611.
Townsville, Applications (Mr. Tucker), 147; (Mr. Aikens), 2655.
Widow pensioners (Mr. Duggan), 1108.
Rental rebates, Remote areas (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2416.
Repainting houses (Mr. Newton), 379.
Rockhampton, Thozet's Road, Proposed project (Mr. Thackeray), 2303.
Townsville, Flats, Television antennas (Mr. Tucker), 108; Rental houses, Applications (Mr. Tucker), 147; (Mr. Aikens), 2655.
Wecker Road, Mt. Gravatt East (Mr. Newton), 2065.
Widow pensioners, Rentals (Mr. Duggan), 1108.
Wulguru project, Shopping centre (Mr. Melloy), 187, 510.
Housing loans, State Government Insurance Office (Mr. Lloyd), 40.
Hughenden, Rail freight rates (Mr. Lonergan), 934.
Imbil area, Forestry employees (Mr. Duggan), 278.
Inala—
Dental clinic (see "Hospitals").
High school (Mr. Sherrington), 379.
Housing Commission project (see "Housing Commission").
Public hospital facilities (Mr. Sherrington), 106.
Youth centre (Mr. Sherrington), 1204.
Industrial Development, Department (Mr. Murray), 1108.
Industries, Establishment in Queensland (Mr. Bromley), 148; Country towns, Assistance (Mr. Hanson), 1636.
Ingham, Meningitis, Incidence (Mr. Davies), 2379.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Injune, Road into Arcadia area (Mr. O'Donnell), 2378, 2492.
Injune-Rolleston main road (Mr. O'Donnell), 2612.
Injune-Roma railway line, Closure (Mr. O'Donnell), 2378.
"Inlander", Dining car, Refrigerator (Mr. Tucker), 2235.
Insurance, Motor vehicles—
Comprehensive (Mr. Sherrington), 337, 417.
Nominal Defendant Fund (Mr. Duggan), 932, 2728.
Third-party (Mr. Aikens), 1441.
Intoxication, Detection, Police training (Mr. O'Donnell), 1500.
Ipswich, North, Railway, Change and lunch room (Mr. Donald), 2087; Meningitis, Incidence (Mr. Davies), 2379.
Ipswich Road, Annerley Junction, Traffic lights (Mr. Herbert), 917; Rocklea overpass (Mr. Sherrington), 2212.
Irrigation and water supply—
Dams under construction (Mr. Newton), 2299.
Gilbert River (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2730.
Goodwood area, Underground water survey (Mr. Davies), 1364.
Hervey Bay area, Underground water survey (Mr. Davies), 1364.
Lake Tinaroo, Park lands (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 755.
Mareeba-Dimbulah Irrigation Project—
Channels (Mr. Adair), 90.
Employees (Mr. Adair), 2656.
Tobacco blocks and ballots (Mr. Adair), 90, 2378; (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1528, 2493.
Mary Creek area, Tobacco blocks, Ballots (Mr. Adair), 90.
Maryborough district, Underground water survey (Mr. Davies), 1364.
Millstream, Tumoulin area (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1284, 2416.
Tumoulin area (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1284, 2416.
Weirs under construction (Mr. Newton), 2299.
Japanese petrol (Mr. Graham), 2654.
Judges, Allowance while acting as Chief Justice (Mr. Aikens), 89; Christmas vacation (Mr. Aikens), 2413.
Julatten-Mossman, Rex Range road (Mr. Adair), 492.
Julia Creek, Rail freight rates (Mr. Lonergan), 934.
Julia Creek-Kynuna road (Mr. Lonergan), 934.
Junior employment (Mr. Houston), 41, 585.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Junior Farmers Organisation, State aid (Mr. Duggan), 145.
Junior Public Examination, Students, Telecast (Mr. Aikens), 240; Mathematics paper (Mr. Coburn), 1785.
Kajabbi, Beef cattle railed (Mr. Inch), 280.
Kalpowar area, Forestry employees (Mr. Duggan), 278.
Kamerunga, Barron River bridge (Mr. Adair), 2494.
Kelvin Grove Road-Prospect Terrace-L'Estrange Terrace, Traffic lights (Mr. Hanlon), 1500.
Kelvin Grove Road-Victoria Street, Pedestrian crossing (Mr. Hanlon), 1976.
Kelvin Grove Teachers' College (Mr. Bromley), 45.
Kenny, Dr. P., "Freethinker" (Mr. Aikens), 512.
Kerosene prices, Townsville (Mr. Aikens), 1910.
King Ranch, Tully area (Mr. Byrne), 418.
Kooroora-Lappa main road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 512.
Kuranda-Cairns rail motor, Public address system (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1426, 2088.
Kynuna-Julia Creek road (Mr. Lonergan), 934.
Lake Tinaroo, Park lands (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 755.
Land—
Housing Commission purchases (Mr. Lloyd), 1174.
Salesmen, Licensing (Mr. Dean), 452.
Valuations, Government party committee (Mr. Duggan), 239.
Land Development (Fitzroy Basin) Scheme, Surrender of blocks (Mr. Duggan), 452.
Lang Park, Parking (Mr. Hanlon), 1976.
Lappa-Kooroora main road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 512.
Latrobe Street, East Brisbane, Traffic hazards (Mr. Bromley), 1877.
Laundry work at Brisbane prison (Mr. Duggan), 1173.
Laura-Byestown Range section, Mulligan Highway (Mr. Adair), 2614.
L'Estrange Terrace-Prospect Terrace-Kelvin Grove Road, Traffic lights (Mr. Hanlon), 1500.
Level crossings (see "Railways").
Licences, Firearms (Mr. Tucker), 755.
Licensed premises, Females serving liquor (Mr. Tucker), 2210, 2234.
Lido Theatre, Publicity pictures (Mr. Ramsden), 185.

QUESTIONS—continued:
Lifejackets, Marine vessels, Queensland waters (Mr. Bromley), 916.
Liquor—
Advertisements (Mr. Dean), 1528, 2088.
Bulls, Brisbane City Hall (Mr. Dean), 92.
Brisbane Cricket Ground, Sale to minors (Mr. Dean), 1501.
Females serving, Licensed premises (Mr. Tucker), 2210, 2234.
Hotel and club sales, Publication (Mr. Aikens), 1023.
Teenage drinking, Inquiry (Mr. Dean), 201, 2615, 2653.
Wine and spirit merchants, Minimum-quantity sales (Mr. Aikens), 1939.

Local authorities—
Elections, Railway employees (Mr. Duggan), 753; Preferential voting (Mr. Aikens), 1699.
Fluoride tablets, Supply (Mr. Hanlon), 602.
Visitors, Expenses (Mr. Aikens), 2613.
Logan Road, Traffic lights (Mr. Newton), 2066.
Logan Road-Cornwall Street intersection, Traffic lights (Mr. Bromley), 2088.
Logan Road-Holland Park intersection, Traffic lights (Mr. Newton), 601.
Logan Road-Nursery Park intersection, Traffic lights (Mr. Newton), 2066.
Longman's Gap Road, Safety fence (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2302.
Longreach, Meningitis, Incidence (Mr. Davies), 2379.
Lunches, City sandwich bars (Mr. Davies), 2379.
Lunches, City sandwich bars (Mr. Davies), 2379.
Lunches, City sandwich bars (Mr. Davies), 2379.
Lyttol oil terminal site, Preparation (Mr. Houston), 814; Fire precautions (Mr. Lloyd), 1976.
Lyttol Road, East Brisbane, Traffic hazards (Mr. Bromley), 1877.
Lyttol Road-Heidelberg Street intersection, Traffic lights (Mr. Bromley), 1877.
Lyttol Road-Wellington Road-Shafston Avenue intersection, Traffic lights (Mr. Bromley), 1877.
Mackay—
Meningitis, Incidence (Mr. Davies), 2379.
Railway goods yard and station (Mr. Graham), 46.
Regional electricity board (Mr. Melloy), 90.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Mackay area—
  Adult education, Funds (Mr. Tucker), 2303.
  Forestry, Expenditure and development (Mr. Graham), 46; Employees (Mr. Duggan), 278.
  Mackay electorate, Housing Commission houses (see “Housing Commission”).
  McQueen, Mr. H., “Freethinker” (Mr. Aikens), 455, 512.
  Magistrates, Salary increases (Mr. Hanlon), 239.
  Magnetic Island, Transport of school children (Mr. Tucker), 241.

Main roads—
  Barron River bridge, Stratford (Mr. Adair), 916.
  Biboohra-Mt. Molloy (Mr. Adair), 2213, 2656.
  Brinsmead (Mr. Adair), 338.
  Bruce Highway, West Barratta bridge (Mr. Coburn), 584; Woree-Gordonvale section (Mr. Adair), 2087.
  Daintree (Mr. Adair), 1442.
  Daintree River-Bailey’s Creek (Mr. Adair), 91.
  Ipswich, Rocklea overpass (Mr. Sherrington), 2212.
  Lappa-Koorboora (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 512.
  Longman’s Gap (Mr. Adair), 2302.
  Mt. Garnet-Ravenshoe (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 381, 718.
  Mt. Molloy-Mt. Carbine (Mr. Adair), 188.
  Mulligan Highway (Mr. Adair), 1976, 2614.
  Range, Toowoomba (Mr. Anderson), 1501.
  Redbank By-pass, Donald Street access (Mr. Donald), 186; Pedestrian protection (Mr. Donald), 297.
  Redlynch-Barron River (Mr. Adair), 338.
  Relocations (Mr. Lloyd), 379.
  Rocklea overpass, Ipswich Road (Mr. Sherrington), 2212.
  Rolleston-Injune (Mr. O’Donnell), 2612.
  Surfers Paradise (Mr. Duggan), 1425, 1959.
  Townsville city area (Mr. Aikens), 2377.
  Wallan-garra (Mr. Duggan), 201.

Main Roads Department—
  Barron River bridge, Mareeba (Mr. Adair), 1175; Kamerunga (Mr. Adair), 2494.
  Belmont, Speed-limit signs (Mr. Newton), 380, 2414.
  Highway construction, Complaints (Mr. Lloyd), 379.
  Redbank By-pass, Donald Street access (Mr. Donald), 186.
  Townsville city area (Mr. Aikens), 2377.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Main Street, Kangaroo Point, Traffic and pedestrian lights (Mr. Bromley), 242.
Maize production, Atherton Tableland (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 917.
Manly Road Housing Commission project (see “Housing Commission”).
Mansfield, Sir Alan, Administrator, Salary and allowance (Mr. Aikens), 89; Duties (Mr. Aikens), 89.
Mareeba, State school, Playing fields (Mr. Adair), 44, 2379; Barron River bridge (Mr. Adair), 1175.
Mareeba area, School transport, Mileage rates (Mr. Adair), 2302.
Mareeba-Dimbulah Irrigation Project (see “Irrigation and water supply”).
Marine stingers (Mr. Adair), 2378.
Marineland, Lease (Mr. Adair), 296.
Mary Creek area, Tobacco blocks, Ballots (Mr. Adair), 90.
Maryborough—
  Dental clinic (see “Hospitals”).
  John Street, School crossing, Lights (Mr. Davies), 279.
  Meningitis, Incidence (Mr. Davies), 2379.
  Railway station (Mr. Davies), 1364.
  State Insurance building (Mr. Davies), 280.
Maryborough area—
  Adult education, Funds (Mr. Tucker), 2303.
  Forestry employees (Mr. Davies), 186.
  Petroleum products, Prices (Mr. Davies), 2523.
  Underground water survey (Mr. Davies), 1364.

Mathematics—
  Junior Public Examination paper (Mr. Coburn), 1785.
  Teaching, Schools and university (Mr. Tucker), 2298, 2491.
  University examinations (Mr. Tucker), 2731.

Mayfield State School (Mr. Houston), 654.
Meat, Country-killed, Sale in Brisbane, (Mr. Hughes), 88; Delivery to butchers’ shops (Mr. Hughes), 2521.
Meat export, Veterinary surgeons (Mr. O’Donnell), 416.
Meatworks, Gladstone (Mr. Hanson), 2614.
Medals, State Scholarship Examination (Mr. Bromley), 381.

Medical—
  Clinics (see “Hospitals”).
  Practitioners, Court cases, Fees (Mr. Aikens), 1529.
  Staff, Hospitals (Mr. Duggan), 601.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Megas (Mr. Duggan), 654.
Meningitis, Incidence (Mr. Davies), 2379.
Mental hospitals (see "Hospitals").
Milk—
Free, Secondary school children (Mr. Houston), 1093.
Preservation process (Mr. Hanson), 2655.
School children (Mr. Bromley), 1338.
Milk—continued:
Millaa Millaa-Atherton rail-motor service (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 44.
Millaa Millaa-Tolga railway line, Proposed closure (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1801, 2064; (Mr. Hanlon), 2087.
Millstream, Tumoulin area, Irrigation scheme (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1284, 2416.
Mitchell River Mission, Cyclone damage (Mr. Adair), 2066.
Mitchelson State primary and infants schools (Mr. Lloyd), 2613.
Mobile chest X-ray units (Mr. Newton), 2211.
Mona Mona Mission aboriginals, Water tanks (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 338.
Moonie oil, Pipeline, Royalties and price (Mr. Lloyd), 40, 2142.
Moreton district, Adult education, Funds (Mr. Tucker), 2303.
Moreton Island, Motor vehicles (Mr. Dean), 381.
Mossman-Julatten, Rex Range road (Mr. Adair), 492.
Mossman mill area, Crown land for sugar cane assignments (Mr. Adair), 2144.
Mossman-to-Tully area, Sugar cane assignments (Mr. Adair), 2144.
Mothers, Hospitalised, Tuberculosis allowance (Mr. Tucker), 279.
Motor cycle and scooter riders, Helmets (Mr. Aikens), 2729.
Motor cycle traffic patrols, Police (Mr. Melloy), 2211.
Motor vehicles—
Accident statistics (Mr. Sherrington), 202, 242; (Mr. Aikens), 1635.
Comprehensive insurance (Mr. Sherrington), 337, 417.
Deaths, Road accidents (Mr. Dean), 145; (Mr. Aikens), 1635.
Driving, Instructors (Mr. Dean), 1440; Licences, Cost (Mr. Melloy), 933; Tests (Mr. Melloy), 2521.
Moreton Island beaches (Mr. Adair), 381.
Motor vehicles—continued:
Night watch services, Firearm licences (Mr. Tucker), 755.
Nominal Defendant, Fund (Mr. Duggan), 932; Contesting of claims (Mr. Duggan), 2728.
Norman River, Beacon (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2236.
Nambour Hospital (see "Hospitals").
QUESTIONS—continued:
Normanton-Croydon railway line, Flying gangs (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2210.

North Brisbane Hospital (see “Hospitals”).

North Queensland—
Cabinet timber (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 454.
Concessional rail freights (Mr. Aikens), 2655.
Reforestation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1174.
Timber harvesting, Additional areas (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1109.

North Queensland Prisoners’ Aid Society (Mr. Tucker), 2065.

Northern Electric Authority, Creation and tariffs (Mr. Melloy), 90.

Northgate, Railway workshops and buildings (Mr. Melloy), 241; Cannery, Pineapple supplies (Mr. O’Donnell), 997.

Nursery Road-Logan Road intersection, Traffic lights (Mr. Newton), 2066.

Nursing station, Caloundra (Mr. Bromley), 2379.

Oddfellows, Grand United Order (Mr. Bromley), 187.

Ogmore, State Coal Mine—
Closure (Mr. Thackeray), 203.
General manager (Mr. Thackeray), 756.
Lease (Mr. Thackeray), 2237.
Sale (Mr. Donald), 511.

Oil industry—
Amoco and Ampol, Harbour dues (Mr. Lloyd), 202.
Bulwer Island terminal site (Mr. Houston), 814.
Commonwealth subsidy Prospecting (Mr. Houston), 933.
Companies, Applications to Housing Commission (Mr. Sherrington), 43; Identical tendering (Mr. Aikens), 1636, 1801.
Fire-fighting equipment at installations (Mr. Hanson), 1801; (Mr. Lloyd), 1976.

Harbour dues, Amoco and Ampol (Mr. Lloyd), 202.
Japanese petrol (Mr. Graham), 2654.
Lytton terminal site (Mr. Houston), 814.
Machinery and scaffolding inspections (Mr. Newton), 240.
Maryborough district, Prices (Mr. Davies), 2523.
Moonie, Pipeline, Royalties and price (Mr. Lloyd), 40, 2142.
Petroleum leases, Conditions (Mr. Beardmore), 1109.
Residual oil, Excise duty (Mr. Donald), 1604.
Wells drilled (Mr. Houston), 933.

Old Cleveland Road, Belmont, Speed limits (Mr. Newton), 380, 2414.

QUESTIONS—continued:
On- and off-course betting, Revenue (Mr. Hanlon), 453; Turnover tax (Mr. O’Donnell), 655.

Ore-buying centre and assay office, Cairns (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2211.

Orphanage, Townsville, Washing machine (Mr. Aikens), 2237.

Oxford Park, State school (Mr. Lloyd), 2613.

Painters, Department of Works, Dismissal (Mr. Lloyd), 1877.

Pallarenda, Townsville, Crown land (Mr. Tucker), 1108.

Parking (see “Traffic”).

Parliament, Members, Broadcasts (Mr. Aikens), 296; Alleged insult to member (Mr. Mann), 1977.

Parole Board, North Queensland appointment (Mr. Tucker), 239; Review of decisions (Mr. Aikens), 1785.

Parole officers, Brisbane and Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 296; (Mr. Sherrington), 492.

Peanut production, Atherton Tableland (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 917.

Pearce v. the Nominal Defendant (Mr. Duggan), 2728.

Pedestrian crossings—
Bald Hills State School (Mr. Dean), 493.
Kelvin Grove Road (Mr. Hanlon), 1976.
Lighting and signs (Mr. Sherrington), 453.

Pensioners, Transport concessions (Mr. Bromley), 2416.

Petrol, Japanese (Mr. Graham), 2654.

Petroleum leases, Conditions (Mr. Beardmore), 1109.

Petroleum products prices, Maryborough district (Mr. Davies), 2523.

Physically-handicapped employees, Crown (Mr. Bromley), 417.

Pictures, Publicity, Lido Theatre (Mr. Ramsden), 185.

Pilot launch “Boyne,” Radio transceiver (Mr. Hanson), 2415.

Pinfield High School, Principal (Mr. Aikens), 418.

Pin-ball machines (Mr. Bennett), 2415.

Pine River, Pollution (Mr. Melloy), 586; (Mr. Dean), 1441.

Pineapples, Sectional group committee, Northgate Cannery supplies (Mr. O’Donnell), 997; Investigation committee report (Mr. O’Donnell), 1528.

Plomp, Hendrikus, Court appeals assistance (Mr. Aikens), 932.

Plumbing work, Brisbane schools (Mr. Newton), 2492.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Police Department—
Acacia Ridge area, Station (Mr. Sherrington), 512.
Ayr, Classifications of officers (Mr. Coburn), 2413.
Balls, Liquor (Mr. Dean), 92.
Belmont-Capalaba area, Policing (Mr. Newton), 2414.
Bodgie gangs, Suppression (Mr. Dean), 106.
Civilians, Minor traffic offences tickets (Mr. Lloyd), 279; (Mr. Bromley), 280.
Cloncurry, New station (Mr. Inch), 1426.
Coen station, Motor transport (Mr. Adair), 338.
Drunkenness, Detection, Training (Mr. O’Donnell), 1500.
Firearms (Mr. Tucker), 755.
Hallahan, Detective, Inquiry (Mr. Lloyd), 2062; (Mr. Walsh), 2085; (Mr. Bennett), 2415.
Intoxication, Detection, Training (Mr. O’Donnell), 1500.
Liquor at balls (Mr. Dean), 92.
Motor cycle traffic patrols (Mr. Melloy), 2211.
Mr. Garnet, Accommodation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2614.
Radar speed meters (Mr. Hanlon), 145.
Stock investigation squad (Mr. Duggan), 201.
Strength of Force (Mr. Bromley), 1604.
Under-age drinking (Mr. Dean), 201, 2615, 2653.
Population, Queensland (Mr. Duggan), 378.
Prawns, Survey, Gulf of Carpentaria (Mr. Melloy), 45; Tariff (Mr. Houghton), 278; Shark bonus to prawners (Mr. Dean), 416.
Preferential voting, Local authority elections (Mr. Aikens), 1699.
Prices Advisory Board (Mr. Sherrington), 240.
Prices Branch, Staff (Mr. Duggan), 39; Retail prices, Brisbane (Mr. Sherrington), 240.
Primary industries, Subsidies (Mr. Duggan), 844.
Princess Alexandra Hospital (see “Hospitals”).
Prisoners, Public works building construction (Mr. Duggan), 1267; Rehabilitation, Government aid (Mr. Tucker), 2065.
Prisons—
Brisbane, Hospital laundry work (Mr. Duggan), 1173.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Public works, Prison labour (Mr. Duggan), 1267.
Public Works Department (see “Works Department”).
Queens Arms Hotel, Brisbane, Under-age drinking (Mr. Dean), 2615, 2633.
Queensland Cane Growers’ Association, Constitution (Mr. Coburn), 2612; Representation on council (Mr. Coburn), 2654.
Queensland Cricket Association, Minors, Liquor sales (Mr. Dean), 1501.
Queensland Housing Commission (see “Housing Commission”).
Queensland Industrial Project, Wacol (Mr. Sherrington), 513.
Queensland-made goods, Selling campaign, Cost (Mr. Duggan), 40.
Radar speed meters (Mr. Hanlon), 145.
Railway Estate-Causeway road, Townsville, Surfacing (Mr. Aikens), 586.
Railways—
Accidents (Mr. Thackeray), 2303.
Aluminium wheat wagons (Mr. Hanson), 2301.
Antigua station (Mr. Davies), 452.
Apprentices, Number (Mr. Baxter), 87; (Mr. Duggan), 295; Willowburn workshops (Mr. Duggan), 295.
Assets, Demolished or abandoned (Mr. Inch), 717.
Atherton-Millaia Millaia rail-motor service (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 44.
Baddow, Flood-lighting (Mr. Davies), 279.
Banyo, Workshops and buildings (Mr. Melloy), 241.
Beenleigh-Southport line, Closure (Mr. Lloyd), 2063; (Mr. Hanlon), 2087; (Mr. Gaven), 2654.
Biboohra-Mt. Molloy branch line, Closure (Mr. Adair), 2656.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Railways—continued:

Biboohra-Rumula branch line, Closure (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1801; (Mr. Adair), 2066.

Boogan-South Johnstone branch line, Reported closure (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1801.

Branch line closures—
Beenleigh-Southport (Mr. Lloyd), 2063; (Mr. Hanlon), 2087; (Mr. Gaven), 2654.

Biboohra-Mt. Molloy (Mr. Adair), 2656.

Biboohra-Rumula (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1801; (Mr. Adair), 2066.

Boogan-South Johnstone (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1801.

Employees, Effect (Mr. Melloy), 2063; (Mr. Duggan), 2209.

North Queensland, Announcement (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1801.

Roma-Injune (Mr. O'Donnell), 2378.

Tolga-Millaa Millaa (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1801, 2064; (Mr. Hanlon), 2087.

Bribery allegations, Roma Street goods yard (Mr. Aikens), 916.

Brisbane-Cairns mail train, Late running (Mr. Graham), 46, 107; (Mr. Newton), 107.

Brisbane passenger system (Mr. Aikens), 2142.

Buildings, Terminal, Commonwealth and (Mr. Aikens), 814.

Cairns, Tradesmen, Seniority (Mr. Adair), 43.

Cairns-Brisbane mail train, Late running (Mr. Graham), 46, 107; (Mr. Newton), 107.

Cairns-Edmonton train, Motor service, Students (Mr. Adair), 1699, 1961.

Cairns-Kuranda train, Motor service, Public address system (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1426, 2088.

Cairns-Ravenshoe train, Motor service (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1204.

Cairns-Redlynch train, Motor service, Students (Mr. Adair), 1699, 1961.

Cattle, Beef, Railed, Mt. Isa, Dejarrar, Kajabbi (Mr. Inch), 280; Forsayth, Einasleigh, Mt. Surprise (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 815.

Croydon-Normanton line, Flying gangs (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2210.

Dujarrar, Beef cattle railed (Mr. Inch), 280.

Edmonton-Cairns train, Motor service, Students (Mr. Adair), 1699, 1961.

Einasleigh, Cattle railed (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 815.

QUESTIONS—continued:
Railways—continued:

Employees—
Branch line closures, Effect (Mr. Melloy), 2063; (Mr. Duggan), 2209.

Elections, Local authority (Mr. Duggan), 753.

Ford, Bacon and Davis (Mr. Melloy), 45.

Numbers in divisions (Mr. Duggan), 88.

Roma Street goods yard, Bribery allegations (Mr. Aikens), 916; Clerical staff, Goods traffic office (Mr. Melloy), 2731.

Sick leave (Mr. Tucker), 108.

Flying gangs, Normanton-Croydon line (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2210.

Ford, Bacon and Davis, Employees (Mr. Melloy), 45.

Forsayth, Cattle railed (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 815.

Free travel, Children, Private primary schools, Cairns area (Mr. Adair), 1501.

Freights—
Brisbane-North Queensland, Concessional rates (Mr. Aikens), 2655.

Coal (Mr. Donald), 511.

Hughenden and Julia Creek (Mr. Lonergan), 934.

Rockhampton-Winton (Mr. Aikens), 1785, 1959.

Townsville-Winton (Mr. Aikens), 1785, 1959.

Gladstone buildings (Mr. Hanson), 148.

Injune-Roma line, Closure (Mr. O'Donnell), 2378.

"Inlander" dining car, Refrigerator (Mr. Tucker), 2235.

Ipswich, North, Change and lunch room (Mr. Donald), 2087.

Kajabbi, Beef cattle railed (Mr. Inch), 280.

Kuranda-Cairns train, Motor service, Public address system (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1426, 2088.

Level crossings—
High/Hugh Street, Garbutt (Mr. Tucker), 241, 380.

Safeguards, Warning devices (Mr. Sherrington), 717.

Warning devices, Townsville (Mr. Aikens), 186.

Local authority elections, Employees (Mr. Duggan), 753.

Mackay, Goods yard and station (Mr. Graham), 46.

Maryborough station (Mr. Davies), 1364.

Millaa Millaa-Atherton train, Motor service (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 44.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Railways—continued:

Millaa-Millaa-Toonga branch line, Closure (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1801, 2064; (Mr. Hanlon), 2087.

Mt. Isa, Beef cattle raised (Mr. Inch), 280.

Mt. Isa-Townsville-Collinsville project—Equipment, Fund purchases, General use (Mr. Inch), 717.

Flood mitigation, Undina-Pymurra section (Mr. Tucker), 2084.

Fund, Commonwealth payments and balance (Mr. Lloyd), 40; Equipment, General use (Mr. Inch), 717.

Mt. Molloy-Biboohra branch line, Closure (Mr. Adair), 2066.

Mt. Surprise, Cattle raised (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 815.

Normanton-Croydon line, Flying gangs (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2210.

North Ipswich, Change and lunch room (Mr. Donald), 2087.

Northgate, Workshops and buildings (Mr. Melloy), 241.

Private primary school children, Cairns area, Free travel (Mr. Adair), 1501.

Public address system, Cairns-Kuranda rail motor (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1426, 2088.

Redlynch-Cairns rail-motor service, Students (Mr. Adair), 1699, 1961.

Road signs (see "Traffic").

Rolling-stock tenders (Mr. Duggan), 2083.

Romita-Injune line, Closure (Mr. O'Donnell), 2378.

Roma Street, Goods yard, Bribery allegations (Mr. Aikens), 916; Clerical staff, Goods traffic office (Mr. Melloy), 2731.

Rumula-Biboohra branch line, Closure (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1801; (Mr. Adair), 2066.

Sleeper log prices (Mr. Aikens), 932.

South Johnstone-Boogan branch line, Reported closure (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1801.

Southport-Beenleigh line, Closure (Mr. Lloyd), 2063; (Mr. Hanlon), 2087; (Mr. Gaven), 2654.

Stuart, Marshalling yards (Mr. Aikens), 337.

Tarpaulins (Mr. Aikens), 717.

Terminal buildings, Commonwealth aid (Mr. Aikens), 814.

Timber prices (Mr. Aikens), 932.

Toonga-Millaa-Millaa branch line, Closure (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1801, 2064; (Mr. Hanlon), 2087.

Toowong land (Mr. Duggan), 2376.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Railways—continued:

Townsville—Commonwealth building, Sturt Street (Mr. Aikens), 512.

Employment applications, Weekly Notice 1/64 (Mr. Tucker), 2065.

Level crossings, Warning devices (Mr. Aikens), 186; High/Hugh Street (Mr. Tucker), 241, 380.

Oil bottles, Manufacture (Mr. Tucker), 1174, 1441.

Parcels office (Mr. Aikens), 754.

Tallow pots, Manufacture (Mr. Tucker), 1174, 1441.

Weekly Notice 1/64 (Mr. Tucker), 2065.

Workshops, Work taken from (Mr. Tucker), 1174, 1441.

Tradesmen, Seniority (Mr. Adair), 43.

Wheat wagons, Aluminium (Mr. Hanson), 2301.

Willowburn workshops, Apprentices (Mr. Duggan), 295.

Range Road, Toowoomba (Mr. Anderson), 1501.

Ravenshoe, Medical clinic (see "Hospitals").

Ravenshoe-Cairns rail-motor service (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1204.

Ravenshoe-Mt. Garnet main road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 381, 718.

Real-estate salesmen, Licensing (Mr. Dean), 452.

Redbank By-pass, Donald Street access (Mr. Donald), 186; Pedestrian protection (Mr. Donald), 297.

Reddan's Creek, Barron River bridge (Mr. Adair), 2614.

Redlynch-Barron River main road (Mr. Adair), 338.

Redlynch-Cairns rail-motor service, Students (Mr. Adair), 1699, 1961.

Reforestation, North Queensland (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1174.

Regatta Hotel, Brisbane, Under-age drinking (Mr. Dean), 2615, 2653.

Reid Murray operations, Report (Mr. Duggan), 2062.

Rent control (Mr. Lloyd), 1699.

Rental rebates, Queensland Housing Commission, Remote areas (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2416.

Rex Range road (Mr. Adair), 492.

Road accidents, Deaths (Mr. Dean), 145; (Mr. Aikens), 1635; Statistics (Mr. Sherrington), 202, 242; (Mr. Aikens), 1635.

Road-safety scheme (Mr. Dean), 188.

Road signs, Standardisation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1603.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Roaring Meg Falls, Hydro-electric scheme (Mr. Adair), 1501.

Rockhampton—
Adult education, Funds (Mr. Tucker), 2303.
Central boys’ school (Mr. Thackeray), 2236.
Central Queensland Meat Export Co., Slaughtering arrangements (Mr. Thackeray), 202.
Field, T. A., Pty. Ltd., Slaughtering arrangements (Mr. Thackeray), 202.
Jockey Club, Turnover tax distribution (Mr. O’Donnell), 655.
Meningitis, Incidence (Mr. Davies), 2379.
Thozet’s Road, Proposed Housing Commission project (Mr. Thackeray), 2303.
Rockhampton-Winton, Rail freight rates (Mr. Aikens), 1785, 1959.
Rocklea overpass, Ipswich Road (Mr. Sherrington), 2212.
Rolloston-Injune main road (Mr. O’Donnell), 2612.
Roma-Injune railway line, Closure (Mr. O’Donnell), 2378.
Ross River High School (see “State schools”).
Rumula-Biboohra railway line, Closure (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1801; (Mr. Adair), 2066.
St. Lucia-West End, Brisbane, Proposed bridge (Mr. Bennett), 2522.
Salesmen, Real-estate, Licensing (Mr. Dean), 452; Itinerant, Contracts made with public (Mr. Hanson), 1501.

Sandgate—
Boat harbour, Cabbage Tree Creek (Mr. Dean), 753, 2068.
Dental and medical clinics (see “Hospitals”).
“Eventide,” Living conditions (Mr. Dean), 508; Dental service (Mr. Dean), 1426.
Opportunity school, Manual and domestic training (Mr. Dean), 718.
State school (Mr. Dean), 718.
Sandwich bars, Lunches (Mr. Bromley), 1878.

 Sawmills—
Carruchan—
Licence (Mr. Byrne), 917.
Rebuilding (Mr. Byrne), 418.
Timber quota (Mr. Byrne), 997.
Cooktown (Mr. Adair), 513.
Mt. Molloy (Mr. Adair), 2086.
Scaffolding inspectors (Mr. Newton), 240.
Scholarship Examination, Awards (Mr. Bromley), 381.

QUESTIONS—continued:
Scholarship scheme, Commonwealth Secondary school pupils (Mr. Davies), 2235.
School crossings (see “State schools”).
School enrolments (Mr. Houston), 42.
School equipment purchases, Country school committees (Mr. Aikens), 2214.
School leavers, Employment (Mr. Houston), 41.
School transport, Cook electorate, Mileage rates (Mr. Adair), 1716.
Schools (see “State schools”).
Sea stingers (Mr. Adair), 2378.
Sea transport, Cattle (Mr. Adair), 418.
Secondary education, Inquiry (Mr. Bromley), 2729.
Secondary Industries Division (Mr. Bromley), 148.
Senior Public Examination, Analysis of results (Mr. Houston), 2085.
Sentences, Court, Clemency pleas (Mr. Aikens), 845.
Service stations, Illegal trading, Prosecutions (Mr. Hanlon), 844.
Shafston Avenue-Wellington Road-Lyttor Road intersection, Traffic lights (Mr. Bromley), 1877.
Sharks, Destruction, Bonus and carcass disposal (Mr. Dean), 416.
Shoalwater Bay area, Timber (Mr. Hanson), 1364.
Sick leave, Railway employees (Mr. Tucker), 108.
Skilled tradesmen, Shortage (Mr. Newton), 379; (Mr. Duggan), 1174.
Sleeper log prices (Mr. Aikens), 932.
Social service benefits, Workers’ compensation claimants (Mr. Hanlon), 88.
Social service legislation in Australia (Mr. Murray), 2412.
Social Services Department, Office a Workers’ Compensation Department (Mr. Hanlon), 88.
Soil conservation, Atherton Tableland (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2379.
South Brisbane Dental Hospital (see “Hospitals”).
South Johnstone-Boogan railway line, Reported closure (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1801.
South Queensland Prisoners’ Rehabilitation Society (Mr. Tucker), 2065.
South Townsville (see “Townsville”).
Southern Electric Authority, Reorganisation of services and tariff (Mr. Melloy), 90.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Southport, District hospital (see "Hospitals"); Meningitis incidence (Mr. Davies), 2379; Subnormal children, Transport (Mr. Duggan), 2611, 2653.
Southport-Beenleigh railway line, Closure (Mr. Lloyd), 2063; (Mr. Hanlon), 2087; (Mr. Gaven), 2654.
Spanner, Mr. K. P., Watchhouse telephone (Mr. Dean), 602.
Speed-limit signs, Belmont (Mr. Newton), 380, 2414.
Spirit merchants, Minimum-quantity sales (Mr. Aikens), 1959.
Springsure Jockey Club, Turnover tax distribution (Mr. O'Donnell), 655.
Stanley Street, East Brisbane, Traffic hazards (Mr. Bromley), 1877.
Starting-price betting (Mr. Duggan), 2728.
"State Administrative Arrangements" (Mr. Duggan), 845.
State aid, Children of widows (Mr. Houston), 717, 1025.
State Government Insurance Office—
Building loans (Mr. Lloyd), 40.
Maryborough building (Mr. Davies), 280.
Workers' compensation, Suturing fee (Mr. Aikens), 2237.
State Public Relations Bureau (Mr. Duggan), 145.
State Scholarship Examination, Awards (Mr. Bromley), 381.
State schools—
Alcoholism, Secondary schools lectures (Mr. Dean), 1716.
Ayr, Improvements (Mr. Coburn), 89; Fans (Mr. Coburn), 2301.
Balmoral high (Mr. Houston), 1877.
Belmont (Mr. Newton), 338, 2377.
Bloomfield (Mr. Adair), 188.
Boondall (Mr. Melloy), 280.
Bremer high (Mr. Donald), 44.
Brisbane South (Mr. Bennett), 1023.
Buildings purchased by Department of Works (Mr. Newton), 2143.
Bundamba (Mr. Donald), 2731.
Buranda, Grounds improvements (Mr. Bromley), 601; Enrolments and amalgamation (Mr. Bromley), 1268.
Cairns, Redlynch and Edmonton railmotor services (Mr. Adair), 1699, 1961.
Camp Hill (Mr. Duggan), 416.
Closures (Mr. Sherrington), 2730.
Collections approved (Mr. Tucker), 1528.
Committees, Subsidies (Mr. Houston), 814.
Cook electorate, School transport, Mileage rates (Mr. Adair), 1716.

QUESTIONS—continued:
State schools—continued:
Coorparoo high (Mr. Bromley), 1716, 1802.
Crossings, John Street, Maryborough (Mr. Davies), 279; Buld Hills school (Mr. Dean), 493.
Dajarra, Dental and health services (Mr. Inch), 241; Teachers' quarters and septic system (Mr. Inch), 242.
Decimal coinage instruction (Mr. Houston), 716.
Dental and health services, Dajarra (Mr. Inch), 241; Schools (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2087.
Dimbulah, Teacher accommodation (Mr. Adair), 2144.
Edge Hill (Mr. Wallace), 380.
Enrolments (Mr. Houston), 42.
Equipment purchases, Country school committees (Mr. Aikens), 2214.
Fire extinguishers (Mr. Bromley), 1442.
Free milk, Secondary school children (Mr. Houston), 1093; Quantity and cartons (Mr. Bromley), 1338.
Freshwater, High school (Mr. Adair), 338.
Goodna (Mr. Donald), 91.
Grovely (Mr. Lloyd), 2613.
Gumdale, Additional accommodation (Mr. Newton), 2612; Fence (Mr. Newton), 2654.
Head teachers' jurisdiction, Recess periods (Mr. Melloy), 2299.
Herberton, Playground (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2730.
Hire-purchase study (Mr. Bromley), 454.
Hostels (Mr. Hanson), 148.
Inala, High (Mr. Sherrington), 379; Site, Housing Commission project (Mr. Sherrington), 1174.
Machan's Beach, Transport of children (Mr. Adair), 2732.
Mareeba, Playing fields (Mr. Adair), 44, 2379.
Mareeba district, School transport, Mileage rates (Mr. Adair), 2302.
Mathematics teaching (Mr. Tucker), 2298, 2491.
Mayfield (Mr. Houston), 654.
Mitchelton (Mr. Lloyd), 2613.
Money systems, Instruction (Mr. Houston), 716.
Mt. Larcom, Secondary school courses (Mr. Hansoa), 297.
Murarrie (Mr. Houston), 654.
Newmarket high, Bus service, Wilston-Grange area (Mr. Smith), 2521.
Opportunity school, Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 147; Sandgate (Mr. Dean), 718.
Oxford Park, Proposed school (Mr. Lloyd), 2613.
Pimlico high, Principal (Mr. Aikens), 418.
QUESTIONS—continued:

State schools—continued:

Plumbing work, Brisbane (Mr. Newton), 2492.

Pupils per teacher (Mr. Houston), 716.

Recess periods, Children leaving grounds (Mr. Melloy), 2299.

Rockhampton central boys' (Mr. Thackery), 2236.

Ross River high—

Access road (Mr. Aikens), 586.

Completion, Name, Enrolments (Mr. Aikens), 107.

Enrolments (Mr. Aikens), 2213.

Name (Mr. Tucker), 108.

Sandgate (Mr. Dean), 718; Opportunity school, Manual training and domestic science (Mr. Dean), 718.

School grounds, Subsidies (Mr. Houston), 814.

Secondary—

Courses, Hire-purchase study (Mr. Bromley), 454; Country areas (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2064.

Text-books (Mr. Tucker), 2084; (Mr. Newton), 2492.

South Townsville (Mr. Aikens), 1284.

Stratford, High school (Mr. Adair), 338.

Subsidies, School committees (Mr. Houston), 814.

Tablelands electorate, Grade VIII children (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 845.

Teachers—

High school—

Allowances (Mr. Dean), 2380.

Shortage (Mr. Duggan), 1204.

Transfers from primary schools (Mr. Melloy), 2063.

Married women (Mr. Bromley), 1284.

Pupils per teacher (Mr. Houston), 716.

Residences, Wulguru (Mr. Aikens), 602; Dimbulah (Mr. Adair), 2144.

Resignations and replacements (Mr. Bromley), 2213.

Scholarships (Mr. Davies), 1426.

Training (Mr. Bromley), 45.

University fees (Mr. Bromley), 2522.

Television, Use (Mr. Houston), 754; Provision of sets (Mr. Houston), 2235.

Text-books, Secondary education (Mr. Tucker), 2084; (Mr. Newton), 2492.

Townsville—

Magnetic Island, Transport of school children (Mr. Tucker), 241.

Opportunity school (Mr. Tucker), 147.
INDEX TO SUBJECTS—LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

QUESTIONS—continued:

Sugar Industry—continued:

- Mourilyan electorate, Crown land (Mr. Byrne), 1268, 2067.
- New assignments (Mr. Adair), 1284.
- Tully to Mossman area (Mr. Adair), 2144.
- Suggars, Mr. L. A., Roma Street goods yard, Bribery allegations (Mr. Aikens), 916.
- "Sunday Truth", Photographers at accidents (Mr. Bennett), 2212.
- Sunnybank, Valencia Street and Trough ton Road, Government land (Mr. Sherrington), 2730.
- Supreme Court, Townsville (Mr. Aikens), 916, 2413; Judges, Christmas vacation (Mr. Aikens), 2413.
- Surfers Paradise, New road plan (Mr. Duggan), 1425, 1959.
- Suturing fee, Workers' compensation (Mr. Aikens), 2237.
- Tablelands electorate, Cotton-growing (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 297; Grade VIII children (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 845.
- Tarpaulins, Railway Department (Mr. Aikens), 717.
- Taxation, Workers' compensation payments (Mr. Aikens), 2237.
- Taxi-cabs, Edward Street rank, Brisbane (Mr. Melloy), 146; Meters, Townsville (Mr. Aikens), 1337.
- Teachers (see "State schools").
- Teachers' colleges—
  - Additions and Commonwealth aid (Mr. Bromley), 45.
  - Admissions and scholarships (Mr. Davies), 1426.
  - Admittance examination results (Mr. Tucker), 2731.
- Teaching scholarships (Mr. Davies), 1426.
- Technical College, Townsville, Land for additions (Mr. Tucker), 43; Central, Art classes (Mr. Duggan), 510.
- Teenage drinking, Inquiry (Mr. Dean), 201, 2615, 2653.
- Telecast, Australian Broadcasting Commission, Junior Examination students (Mr. Aikens), 240.
- Telephone, Watchhouse, Use by persons in custody (Mr. Dean), 602.
- Television—
  - Housing Commission flats, Townsville, Antennae (Mr. Tucker), 108.
  - School use (Mr. Houston), 754.
  - Sets, Provision in schools (Mr. Houston), 2235.
- Tenders, Oil companies, Identical (Mr. Aikens), 1636, 1801.
- Tertiary education, Inquiry (Mr. Duggan), 915.

QUESTIONS—continued:

- Text-books, Secondary education (Mr. Tucker), 2084; Transferred from primary schools (Mr. Newton), 2492.
- Thalidomide babies (Mr. Hanson), 1024.
- Third-party motor vehicle insurance (Mr. Aikens), 1441.
- Thozet's Road, Rockhampton, Proposed Housing Commission project (Mr. Thackeray), 2303.
- Thursday Island, Water supply (Mr. Adair), 2416.
- Thursday Island-Cairns air fares (Mr. Adair), 2086.
- Tidal lands, Groundsel (Mr. Hanson), 1716.
- Timber—
  - Cabinet, North Queensland (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 454.
- North Queensland, Harvesting areas, Additional (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1109; Reforestation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1174.
- Prices, Railway Department (Mr. Aikens), 932.
- Shoalwater Bay area (Mr. Hanson), 1364.
- Tin prospecting, Diamond drill (Mr. Adair), 1976.
- Tinaroo, Lake, Park lands (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 755.
- Tobacco-growing, Mareeba-Dimbulah area, Blocks and ballots (Mr. Adair), 90, 2378; Mr. Wallis-Smith, 1528, 2493; Irrigation channels (Mr. Adair), 90.
- Tolga-Millaa Millaa railway line, Closure (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1801, 2064; (Mr. Hanlon), 2087.
- Toll, Bribie Island bridge (Mr. Melloy), 146, 2082; Collectors (Mr. Houston), 932.
- Toothpaste, Fluoride (Mr. Sherrington), 491.
- Toowoonga railway land (Mr. Duggan), 2376.
- Toowoomba—
  - Adult education, Funds (Mr. Tucker), 2303.
  - General Hospital (see "Hospitals").
  - Meningitis, Incidence (Mr. Davies), 2379.
  - Range Road (Mr. Anderson), 1501.
  - Smoke and soot nuisance (Mr. Duggan), 2299.
- Torres Strait Islanders, Civil rights (Mr. Adair), 149, 2066.
- Totalisator Administration Board—
  - Agencies, Number (Mr. Newton), 107; New (Mr. Dean), 654.
  - Hours of operation (Mr. Duggan), 2413.
  - Minors (Mr. Aikens), 1363.
- Toumoulina area, Irrigation scheme (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1284, 2416.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Townsville—

Adult education centre, Organisers (Mr. Tucker), 654; District and funds (Mr. Tucker), 2303.

Bulk-sugar terminal, Fire, Report (Mr. Tucker), 42; Damages, Compensation (Mr. Tucker), 43.

Centenary celebrations (Mr. Tucker), 453.

Child welfare and guidance centre (Mr. Tucker), 202, 338, 2415.

City Council—

By-law 266B (Mr. Aikens), 1603.

Causeway-Railway Estate road (Mr. Aikens), 586.

Flinders Street properties (Mr. Aikens), 2321.

Main roads (Mr. Aikens), 2377.

Parking by-law, Business premises (Mr. Aikens), 148.

Stokes and Sturt Streets, Property purchase (Mr. Aikens), 2612.

Town plan (Mr. Aikens), 2613.

Water supply (Mr. Aikens), 2062, 2142.

Commonwealth building, Sturt Street (Mr. Aikens), 512.

Court-house (Mr. Aikens), 916, 2413.

Dental clinic (see “Hospitals”).

Fruit inspection (Mr. Tucker), 417.

General hospital (see “Hospitals”).

Housing Commission projects (see “Housing Commission”).

Kerosene prices (Mr. Aikens), 1910.

Magnetic Island, Transport of school children (Mr. Tucker), 241.

Main roads, City area (Mr. Aikens), 2377.

Meningitis, Incidence (Mr. Davies), 2379.

Meters, Taxi-cabs (Mr. Aikens), 1337.

Opportunity school (Mr. Tucker), 147.

Psychiatric block and child guidance clinic (Mr. Tucker), 202, 338, 2415.

Railways (see “Railways—Townsville”).

Regional electricity board—

Amalgamation with other boards (Mr. Melloy), 90.

Grit arresters, Murder Island power station (Mr. Aikens), 2729.

Sturt Street land (Mr. Aikens), 2300.

TRAFFIC—

Accidents—

Brisbane Road, East Ipswich (Mr. Donald), 1204.

Drunken-driving charges, Failure to stop (Mr. Aikens), 1877.

Statistics (Mr. Dean), 145; (Mr. Aikens), 1635; (Mr. Sherrington), 202, 242.

Belmont, Speed-limit signs (Mr. Newton), 380, 2414; Tram terminus, Pedestrian hazard (Mr. Newton), 2211.

Central Traffic Area (Mr. Bromley), 280, 493; (Mr. Lloyd), 295.

Charges, Drunken-driving, Failure to stop after accidents (Mr. Aikens), 1877.

Deaths by accident (Mr. Dean), 145; (Mr. Aikens), 1635.

Devitt, Mr. J., Press statement (Mr. Tooth), 47; Road-safety scheme (Mr. Dean), 188.

Fines, Minor offences (Mr. Bromley), 280, 493.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Traffic—continued:

Hazard, East Brisbane (Mr. Bromley), 1877; Belmont tram terminus (Mr. Newton), 2211.

Heavy transports, Speed limits (Mr. Melloy), 2211.

Lights—

Holland Road-Logan Road intersection (Mr. Newton), 601.
Ipswich Road, Annerley Junction (Mr. Herbert), 917.
John Street, Maryborough (Mr. Davies), 279.
Kelvin Grove Road-Prospect Terrace-L’Estrange Terrace (Mr. Hanlon), 1500.
Logan Road (Mr. Newton), 2066.
Logan Road-Cornwall Street intersection (Mr. Bromley), 2088.
Lyttton Road-Nursery Road intersection (Mr. Newton), 2066.
Lyttton Road-Heidelberg Street intersection (Mr. Bromley), 1877.
Main Street, Kangaroo Point (Mr. Bromley), 242.
Shafston Avenue-Wellington Road-Lytton Road intersection (Mr. Bromley), 1877.
Offences, Tickets issued by civilians (Mr. Lloyd), 279, 295; (Mr. Bromley), 280, 493.

Park areas, Revenue, Traffic-relief works (Mr. Tooth), 47; Number (Mr. Bromley), 280, 493.

Parking—

Central Traffic Area arrangements (Mr. Bromley), 280, 493.

Civilian, Tickets issued (Mr. Lloyd), 279; (Mr. Bromley), 280, 493.

Lang Park (Mr. Hanlon), 1976.

Towns, By-law, Business premises (Mr. Aikens), 148.

Parking meters, Revenue, Traffic-relief works (Mr. Tooth), 47; Number (Mr. Bromley), 280, 493.

Pedestrian crossings—

Bald Hills State School (Mr. Dean), 493.

Kelvin Grove Road (Mr. Hanlon), 1976.

Lighting and signs (Mr. Sherrington), 453.

Police motor-cycle patrols (Mr. Melloy), 2211.

Radar speed meters (Mr. Hanlon), 145.

Relief works (Mr. Tooth), 47.

Road-safety scheme (Mr. Dean), 188.

School crossings, John Street, Maryborough (Mr. Davies), 279; Bald Hills State School (Mr. Dean), 493.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Traffic—continued:

Signs—

Direction, Woolloogabba (Mr. Bromley), 297.

Pedestrian crossings (Mr. Sherrington), 453.

Speed-limit, Belmont (Mr. Newton), 380, 2414.

Standardisation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1605.

Surfers Paradise, New road plan (Mr. Duggan), 1425, 1959.

Taxi rank, Edward Street (Mr. Melloy), 146.

Weighbridges, Wacol and Coomera (Mr. Duggan), 185.

White-line marking (Mr. Duggan), 337.

Woolloogabba, Direction signs (Mr. Bromley), 297.

Treasury, Cash balance (Mr. Lloyd), 40.

Troughton Road, Sunnybank, Government land (Mr. Sherrington), 2730.

Trucks, Carrying loose material, Townsville (Mr. Aikens), 1603; Carrying stock (Mr. Newton), 2300.

Trustee companies, Fees (Mr. Aikens), 1442.

‘Truth’ (see “Sunday Truth”).

Tuan forestry area, Employees and plantings (Mr. Davies), 186.

Tuberculosis, Mothers, Allowance (Mr. Tucker), 279.

Tuck-shops, State schools (Mr. Sherrington), 2086.

Tully area, King Ranch (Mr. Byrne), 418.

Tully-to-Mossman area, Sugar cane assignments (Mr. Adair), 2144.

Typewriters, North Queensland schools, Repairs (Mr. Aikens), 1715.

Under-age drinking (Mr. Dean), 201, 2615, 2653.

Undesirable trade practices, Uniform legislation (Mr. Sherrington), 89.

Unemployment, Commonwealth aid (Mr. Lloyd), 40.

United States of America, Meat export (Mr. O’Donnell), 416.

University—

Asian languages (Mr. Dean), 239.

Colleges—

Commonwealth aid (Mr. Duggan), 996.

Provincial areas (Mr. Duggan), 1635.

Residential, Government subsidies (Mr. Aikens), 1500.

Dental College, Patients (Mr. Melloy), 187.

Enrolments (Mr. Houston), 42.

Fees, School teachers (Mr. Bromley), 2522.
QUESTIONS—continued:
University—continued:
Foreign languages (Mr. Dean), 239.
"Freethinker" (Mr. Aikens), 455, 512.
Mathematics, Teaching (Mr. Tucker), 2298, 2491; Examinations (Mr. Tucker), 2731.
Townsville college, Senior lecturer in education (Mr. Aikens), 418; Site, Ross River (Mr. Aikens), 1877.
Veterinary science enrolments (Mr. O'Donnell), 417.
Valencia Street, Sunnybank, Government land (Mr. Sherrington), 2730.
Valuations, Land, Government party committee (Mr. Duggan), 239.
Vegetable inspection, Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 417; Inspectors (Mr. Newton), 2236.
Veterinary science, University enrolments (Mr. O'Donnell), 417.
Veterinary surgeons, Government, Meat export (Mr. O'Donnell), 416; Barcal­dine (Mr. O'Donnell), 454.
Vlasoff, Mr. V., Marineland, Lease (Mr. Adair), 296.
Voting, Preferential, Local authority elections (Mr. Aikens), 1699.
Vulture Street, East Brisbane, Traffic hazards (Mr. Bromley), 1877.
Wacol, Weighbridge, Interstate traffic (Mr. Duggan), 185; Queensland Industrial Project (Mr. Sherrington), 513.
Wallan-garra, Four-lane roadway (Mr. Duggan), 201.
Walter Reid & Co., Railway contract (Mr. Tucker), 1174, 1441.
Wambo Shire, Old Dalby aerodrome reserve (Mr. Diplock), 1604.
War pensioners, Motor vehicle registration concessions (Mr. Aikens), 2377.
Watchhouse, Telephone, Use by persons in custody (Mr. Dean), 602.
Water supply and irrigation (see "Irrigation and water supply").
Water tanks, Mona Mona mission abori­ginals (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 338.
Wecker Road, Mt. Gravatt, Housing Com­mission project (see "Housing Commission").
Weighbridges, Wacol and Coomera, Inter­state traffic (Mr. Duggan), 185.
Weipa—
Bauxite mined (Mr. Graham), 2415; Royalties (Mr. Graham), 2654.
Manual-training school (Mr. Duggan), 88.
Weirs under construction (Mr. Newton), 2299.

QUESTIONS—continued:
Welfare and guidance services, Wayward girls (Mr. Duggan), 1910.
Weller, Mr. R. J., Albert Hotel, Brisbane, Compensation (Mr. Aikens), 201.
Wellington Road, East Brisbane, Traffic hazards (Mr. Bromley), 1877.
Wellington Road-Shafston Avenue-Lytton Road intersection, Traffic lights (Mr. Bromley), 1877.
West Barratta, Bridge (Mr. Coburn), 584.
West End-St. Lucia, Brisbane, Proposed bridge (Mr. Bennett), 2522.
White Rock, State school (Mr. Adair), 2302.
White-line marking, Roads (Mr. Duggan), 337.
Widows, State aid for children (Mr. Hous­ton), 717, 1025; Pensioners, Housing Commission rentals (Mr. Duggan), 1108.
Wilson Youth Rehabilitation Hospital, Escapes (Mr. Mann), 585.
Wilston-Grange area, School bus service (Mr. Smith), 2521.
Wine and spirit merchants, Minimum­quantity sales (Mr. Aikens), 1959.
Winton, Rail freights from Townsville and Rockham­pton (Mr. Aikens), 1785, 1959.
Woolloongabba, Road direction signs (Mr. Bromley), 297.
Woree-Gordonvale section, Bruce Highway (Mr. Adair), 2087.
Workers' compensation—
Cardiac cases (Mr. Duggan), 2611.
Claimants, Social Service benefits (Mr. Hanlon), 88.
Suturing fee fixed (Mr. Aikens), 2237.
Taxation (Mr. Aikens), 2237.
Workers' Compensation Department, Office for Social Services Department (Mr. Hanlon), 88.
Works Department—
Apprentices (Mr. Baxter), 87.
Employees, Dismissal (Mr. Sherrington), 2064.
Painters, Dismissal (Mr. Lloyd), 1877.
School buildings purchased (Mr. New­ton), 2143.
Wulguru, State school, Teacher's residence (Mr. Aikens), 602; Housing Commis­sion project (see "Housing Commission").
Wyaga, Settlement farm lease (Mr. Duggan), 585.
Wynnum area, Dental clinic (see "Hospitals"); High schools, Enrol­ments and accommodation (Mr. Gunn), 242.
QUESTIONS—continued:
X-ray units, Chest, Mobile (Mr. Newton), 2211.
X-rays, Aboriginals (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 933.
Yabulu, Special land leases, Auction (Mr. Aikens), 46.
Youth centre, Inala (Mr. Sherrington), 1204.
Youth organisations (Mr. Newton), 2414.
Youths seeking employment (Mr. Houston), 41.
Zillmere Housing Commission project (see "Housing Commission").

Quorum, 1060, 1380, 1570, 1620.

Railway branch lines, Closure—
Motion for adjournment of House (Mr. Duggan), 2088.

Railway collision at Mt. Christian (ministerial statement), 2656.

Refreshment Rooms Committee, Appointment, 49.

Regulations, Disallowance—
Electrical Workers and Contractors Act (motion—Mr. Houston), 339.

Reid Murray group of companies, Report—
Error, 2747.
Ministerial statement, 2523.

Reply, Address in—
Adoption, 490.
Answer of Administrator, 508.
Presentation to Administrator, 491.

Reserves for State forests and national parks, Proposals to revoke declarations (motion—Mr. Richter), 1878.

Resignation during recess (Mr. Hart), 22.

School children in public gallery, 144.

Sitting days—
Extension of hours of sitting, 656.
Friday, 719.
Precedence of Government business on Thursday, 719.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 48.

Solicitors and barristers, Fees paid by Crown—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Houston), 49.
Return tabled, 455.

Speaker, Mr.—
Election, 3.
Presentation, 13, 14.

Special adjournments, 13, 19, 39, 540, 2004, 2141, 2298, 2759.

Standing Orders—
Amendments, Governor's approval, 22.
Committee, Appointment, 48.

Suspension—
Bills—
Appropriation No. 1, 49.
Appropriation No. 2, 1529; Sitting extended under Standing Order No. 307 to enable Treasurer to reply, 1599.

Chinese Temple Society, 2657.
Churches of Christ, Scientist, Incorporation, 2417.
Methodist Church Property Acts Amendment, 2657.

State forest reserves, Proposals to revoke declarations (motions—Mr. Richter), 1878, 1912, 2657.

Statutes, Reprint (ministerial statement), 281.

SUPPLY—
Committee—
Constitution, 490.
Opening, 525.

Estimates in Committee—
Executive and Legislative—
Aide-de-camp to His Excellency the Governor, 540, 542, 615, 656, 758, 815, 846.

Justice—
Chief Office, 1536.

Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 1031, 1114.
Balance of Department, Consolidated Revenue and Trust and Special Funds, 1136.

Lands—
Chief Office, 1136, 1208.
District Offices, 1233.
Rural Fires Board, 1233.
Survey Office, 1233.
Loan Fund Account, 1233.
Trust and Special Funds, 1233.

Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
Local Government, 1382, 1447.
Balance of Department, Consolidated Revenue, Trust and Special Funds and Loan Fund Account, 1499.

Railways—
General Establishment, 945, 1005.
Balance of Departments of Railways and Transport, Consolidated Revenue, Trust and Special Funds and Loan Fund Account, 1023.
SUPPLY—continued:
Estimates in Committee—continued:
  Works and Housing—
    Chief Office, 1234, 1292, 1371.
    Buildings, 1382.
    Printing Office, 1382.
    Services—Public buildings, 1382.
    Loan Fund Account, 1382.
    Trust and Special Funds, 1382.
Votes passed under Standing Order No. 307 and Sessional Order—
  Departments—
    Auditor-General, 1553.
    Education, 1553.
    Health, 1553.
    Industrial Development, 1553.
  Justice—
    Chief Office, 1553.
    Balance of Department (Consolidated Revenue and Trust and Special Funds), 1553.
  Mines and Main Roads, 1553.
  Premier and State Development, 1553.
  Primary Industries, 1553.
  Treasurer, 1553.
  Executive and Legislative—
    Balance of Vote, 1553.
  Loan Fund Account Estimates, Balance of Estimates, 1553.
  Supplementary Estimates, 1962-1963—
    Consolidated Revenue, 1553.
    Loan Fund, 1553.
    Trust and Special Funds, 1553.
  Trust and Special Funds (Balance of Estimates), 1553.

SUPPLY—continued:
Resolutions reported from Committee—
  Reception, 1553.
  Adoption—
    Executive and Legislative—
    Aide-de-Camp to His Excellency the Governor, 1553.
    Labour and Industry, 1561.
    Railways and Transport, 1553.
    Under Standing Order No. 307 and Sessional Order, 1588.
  Vote of Credit (message from Administrator), 49; (Committee of Supply), 50.
  Vote on Account, 1964-1965 (message from Governor), 1502.

Time limit of speeches—
  Members granted an extension—
    Dr. Delamothe, 603.
    Mr. Duggan, 119.
    Mr. Hewitt, 519.
    Mr. Pizzey, 312.
  Vote of Credit (message from Administrator), 49; (Committee of Supply), 50.
  Vote on Account, 1964-1965 (message from Governor), 1502.

Warwick electoral district—
  By-election dates, 39.
  Member sworn (Mr. Cory), 1173.
  Return of writ, 1173.
  Seat declared vacant, 19.

Ways and Means—
  Constitution of Committee, 491.
  Opening of Committee, 1589.
  Resolutions, Reception and adoption, 1589.
  Vote of Credit, 87.
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Index to Speeches

ADAIR, Herbert Arthur, Esquire (Cook)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 163.

BILLS:
Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2560.
Industrial Development Act Amendment (initiation), 2354.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 894.
Mines Regulation (2°), 2191.
Racing and Betting Acts Amendment (initiation), 1862.
State Housing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 2408.
Tuberculosis Further Agreement (initiation), 2181.
Financial Statement, 561.
Railway branch lines, Closure, 2108.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 1127.
Lands—
Chief Office, 1226.
Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
Local Government, 1398.

AIKENS, Thomas, Esquire (Townsville South)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 232.

BILLS:
Agricultural Standards Act Amendment (initiation), 1429.
Australian Consular Officers’ Notarial Powers and Evidence Acts Amendment (initiation), 856.
City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 2635.
Civil Aviation (Carriers’ Liability) (initiation), 2250.
Clean Air (initiation), 936.
Companies Act Amendment (2°), 2311; (committee), 2326.
Constitution Acts Amendment (initiation), 2220.
Contractors’ and Workmen’s Lien Acts Repeal (initiation), 1796; (2°), 2038.
Criminal Code Amendment (2°), 2510.
District Courts Acts Amendment (initiation), 193.
Electrical Workers and Contractors Act Amendment (initiation), 2527.

BILLS—continued:
Factories and Shops Act Amendment (initiation), 1272.
Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies (initiation), 591; (2°), 1816.
Gas Acts Amendment (initiation), 2572.
Government Loan (initiation), 2153.
Harbours Acts Amendment (initiation), 1291.
Industrial Development (initiation), 1605.
Industrial Development Act Amendment (initiation), 2341.
Inspection of Machinery Acts Amendment (2°), 1438.
Inspection of Scaffolding Acts Amendment (initiation), 1278.
Justices Acts Amendment (3°), 1268.
Justices Acts Amendment (1964) (initiation), 2424.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 875.
Medical Acts Amendment (initiation), 460, 494 (moves amendment), 496; (2°), 860.
Mines Regulation (committee), 2197, 2199, 2200, 2203.
Motor Vehicles Insurance Acts Amendment (initiation), 1740.
Northern Electric Authority of Queensland (initiation), 1727.
Officials in Parliament Acts Amendment (initiation), 282; (committee), 410, 415.
Prisons Act Amendment (initiation), 2456.
Queensland Law Society Acts Amendment (initiation), 150.
Railways Acts Amendment (initiation), 2260.
Real Property Acts Amendment (initiation), 1648.
State Electricity Commission Acts Amendment (2°), 2531.
State Housing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 2405.
Statutory Salaries and Allowances (initiation), 290.
Succession and Probate Duties Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 1673.
Supreme Court Acts Amendment (initiation), 97; (2°), 246.
Transport Laws (Fees) (initiation), 2243; (2°), 2305.
Trustee Companies (initiation), 1533.
AIKENS, Thomas, Esquire—continued:

**BILLS**—continued:

Tuberculosis Further Agreement (initiation), 2176.

Death, Madsen, Hon. O. O., 21.

Financial Statement, 664.

Ordered to resume seat, 1269.

Points of order, 102, 825, 838, 1274, 1276, 2187, 2532.

Question, Alteration, 188; Disallowance, 2494.

Railway branch lines, Closure, 2101.

Speaker, Election of Mr. D. E. Nicholson, 5.

State forests, Proposal to revoke declarations, 2663.

**SUPPLY:**

Estimates in Committee—

Justice—

Chief Office, 1544.

Lands—

Chief Office, 1223.

Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—

Local Government, 1391.

Railways—

General Establishment, 961.

Works and Housing—

Chief Office, 1317.

Vote of Credit, 66.

ANDERSON, Mervyn John Reginald, Esquire (Toowoomba East)—

Takes his seat, 2.

**BILL:**

National Trust of Queensland (initiation), 1356.

**SUPPLY:**

Estimates in Committee—

Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—

Local Government, 1402.

ARMSTRONG, Roy Alexander, Esquire (Mulgrave)—

Takes his seat, 2.

Address in Reply, 485.

**BILLS:**

Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 891.

Stock Routes and Rural Lands Protection Acts Amendment (initiation) 1849.

BAXTER, William Edward, Esquire (Hawthorne)—(see also “Chairman of Committees, Temporary”)—

Takes his seat,

Address in Reply, 127.

Financial Statement, 807.

Point of order, 2258.

BEARMORE, Edwin James, Esquire (Balonne)—

Takes his seat, 2.

BENNETT, Colin James, Esquire, B.A., LL.B. (South Brisbane)—

Takes his seat, 2.

Address in Reply, 326.

**BILLS:**

Contractors’ and Workmen’s Lien Acts Repeal (2°), 2041.

Criminal Code Amendment (initiation), 2118; (2°), 2500; (committee), 2585, 2593, 2594, 2596, 2597, 2598.

District Courts Acts Amendment (2°), 294, 298.

Farm Produce Agents (initiation), 2289; (committee), 2751, 2752.

Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies (initiation), 738.

Justices Acts Amendment (initiation), 1197.

Justices Acts Amendment (1964) (initiation), 2427; (committee), 2698.

Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 1179.

Local Government Acts Amendment (2°), 1694.

Mines Regulation (2°), 2192; (committee), 2196, 2197, 2198, 2199, 2201, 2202, 2205, 2207.

National Trust of Queensland (2°), 1688.

Prisons Act Amendment (initiation), 2463.

Supreme Court Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1890.

Trustee Companies (2°), 1897; (committee), 1900.

Electrical Workers and Contractors Act, Disallowance of regulations, 341.

Financial Statement, 703.

Ordered to withdraw from Chamber, 1120, 1135, 2359.

Points of order, 996, 1116, 1479, 2195, 2223, 2359, 2468, 2471, 2474.

**SUPPLY:**

Estimates in Committee—

Labour and Industry—

Chief Office, 1061.

Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—

Local Government, 1414.

Railways—

General Establishment, 985.

Works and Housing—

Chief Office, 1262.

BJELKE-PETERSEN, Honourable Johannes (Barambah) (Minister for Works and Housing from 26 September, 1963)—

Takes his seat, 2.

Address in Reply, 131.
BJELKE-PETERSEN, Honourable Johannes
—continued:

BILLS:
Co-operative Housing Societies Acts Amendment (initiation), 2367, 2375; (2°), 2665.
State Housing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 2380, 2409; (2°), 2666, 2678; (committee), 2681, 2683, 2687.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1234, 1292, 1332, 1376, 1381.

BROMLEY, Fred Phillip, Esquire (Norman)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 276, 303.

BILLS:
Clean Air (initiation), 1028; (2°), 1768.
Contractors' and Workmen's Lien Acts Repeal (initiation), 1800, 1830.
Educational Memorial Funds Declaration (2°), 2003.
Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies (initiation), 588.
Prisons Act Amendment (initiation), 2448.
Tuberculosis Further Agreement (initiation), 2182.
Financial Statement, 633.
Ordered to withdraw from Chamber, 2715.
Points of order, 306, 369, 1381.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Justice—
Chief Office, 1550.
Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
Chief Office, 1479.

BYRNE, Peter, Esquire (Mourilyan)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 465.
Financial Statement, 841.
Point of order, 1170.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 1128.
Lands—
Chief Office, 1149, 1219.
Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
Chief Office, 1380.
CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (Hooper, Keith William, Esquire)—continued:

Chair—
Must be addressed, 787, 1831.
Must be obeyed, 1835, 2609.
Must be respected, 413.
Reflections on, Not in order, 410, 2359.
Challenges, Not to be issued, 498, 592.
Conversations in loud tones disorderly, 737, 743, 1634, 2616.
Cross-firing in debate not desirable, 697.
Debate disposed of may not be revived, 2268.
Debate must be confined to question under discussion (see “Irrelevancies”).
Disorderly conduct, 2223.
Interjections, Disorderly, 110, 190, 636, 697, 700, 807, 1835, 2358, 2462.
Interruptions, Disorderly, 1835.
Irrelevancies, Debate must be confined to question under discussion, 194, 408, 410, 413, 415, 496, 592, 593, 739, 740, 1797, 1891, 1997, 2181, 2246, 2265, 2267, 2408, 2458, 2464, 2608.
Judiciary, Reflections on members not in order, 2244.
Members—
Must be referred to by name of electorate or title, 412.
Named—
Mr. Wallace, 2224.
Ordered to apologise—
Mr. Wallace, 2224.
Ordered to resume seat—
Mr. Lloyd, 1835.
Ordered to withdraw from Chamber—
Mr. Bennett, 2359.
Point of order, Invalid, 1835.
Quarrels not to be prosecuted, 815.
Standing Order No. 123A—Grossly disorderly conduct, 1835.
Statements ordered to be withdrawn—
“Mugs”, 2223.
“Scabs”, 2224.
“... the only scab in this Chamber is the hon. member for Townsville South”, 2224.
“What is he slinging you to bring this up?”, 2626.
Unparliamentary language—
Expression ruled out of order—
“Imbeciles”, 2460.

BILLs:
Committee—
Debate must be confined to clause under consideration, 2205, 2701.
Minister’s introduction should be without interruption, 503.
Call to speak given to hon. member on rising, 1123, 1124.
Chair—
Must be addressed, 1000, 1001, 1005, 1029, 1081, 1124, 1179, 1222, 1224, 1292, 1373, 2153, 2196.
Must be obeyed, 776.
Conversations in loud tones disorderly, 810, 938, 1026.
Debate must be confined to question under discussion (see “Irrelevancies”).
Denial (see “Statement”).
Disorderly conduct, 1002, 1496.
Election advertisement, 667.
Interjections—
Disorderly, 873, 1090, 1116, 1157, 1158, 1254, 1276, 1495.
Irrelevant, 1088.
Irrelevancies, Debate must be confined to question under discussion, 873, 938, 1079, 1123, 1178, 1179, 1181, 1213, 1219, 1222, 1323, 1327, 1343, 1432, 1495, 2426.
Members—
Must have regard to the difficulties of the “Hansard” staff, 1026.
Ordered to withdraw from Chamber—
Mr. Bennett, 1135.
Points of order, Invalid, 818, 1117, 1124, 1276.
Standing Order No. 123A—Grossly disorderly conduct, 1254.
Statement or denial of hon. member must be accepted, 666, 1000, 1116, 1263.
Statements ordered to be withdrawn—
“Pizzey was a bit shrewd when he dumped a dirty one in your lap.”, 1090.
“It has not been a shirt-tail agreement at all. I resent your saying that.”, 1123.

SUPPLY:
Generally—
Chief Office, Vote, Scope of debate, 955.
Department of Lands—
Chief Office—
Department of Valuer-General may not be discussed, 1213.
Department of Railways—
General Establishment—
Department of Transport may be discussed, 955.
INDEX TO SPEECHES—LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, ACTING, AND TEMPORARY (Gaven, Eric John, Esquire)—continued:

Unparliamentary language—
Expressions ruled out of order—
“Chicken”, 2430.
“Dingo”, 2430.
“Liar”, 1275, 2426.
“Lie”, 1275, 2430.
“Rat”, 1127.
“Scab”, 1127.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Baxter, William Edward, Esquire (Hawthorne)]—[see also “Baxter, William Edward, Esquire”]
Nominated on panel, 22.
Statement or denial of hon. member must be accepted, 1086.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Delamothe, Peter Roylance, Esquire, O.B.E., M.B., B.S. (Bowen)]—[see also “Delamothe, Honourable Peter Roylance, O.B.E., M.B., B.S.”]
Nominated on panel, 22.
Irrelevancies, Debate must be confined to question under discussion, 100.
Statement ordered to be withdrawn—
“I know that as a Judge, until I tackled him in this Chamber, he was a plain, unvarnished bludger who would not work except when he wanted to work,” 99.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Graham, Frederick Dickson, Esquire (Mackay)]—[see also “Graham, Frederick Dickson, Esquire”]
Nominated on panel, 22.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Hodges, Allen Maxwell, Esquire (Gympie)]—[see also “Hodges, Allen Maxwell, Esquire”]
Nominated on panel, 22.

BILL:
Railways Acts Amendment—
Discussion on transport or railway-line closures not permitted, 2258.

Chair—
Must be addressed, 649, 791, 1168, 2450.
Must be obeyed, 843.
Reflections on, Not in order, 1120.
Conversations in loud tones disorderly, 884.
Debate must be confined to question under discussion (see “Irrelevancies”).

Interjections—
Disorderly, 1120, 2354, 2450.
Inane, 562.
Members not obliged to heed, 885, 976, 2446.
Irrelevancies, Debate must be confined to question under discussion, 885, 886, 887, 899, 983, 2445.

Members—
Must be referred to by name of electorate or title, 839.
Ordered to apologise—
Mr. Bennett, 1120.
Ordered to withdraw from Chamber—
Mr. Bennett, 1120.

Noise in Chamber, 884, 885, 2354.
Points of order, Invalid, 562, 825, 1120, 2258, 2450, 2651.

Standing Order No. 123A—Grossly disorderly conduct, 1120, 2354.

Statements ordered to be withdrawn—
“I think they are an ignorant lot!”, 884.
“The hon. member . . . is just like other hypocritical members”, 2651.

Tedious repetition not in order, 902, 2448.

Unparliamentary language—
Expression ruled out of order—
“Scab”, 562.

Withdrawal of statement must be without qualification, 562, 884.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Tooth, Seymour Douglas, Esquire (Ashgrove)]—[see also “Tooth, Seymour Douglas, Esquire”]
Nominated on panel, 586.

Chair—
Must be addressed, 1010.
Must be respected, 2471.

Denial (see “Statement”).

Irrelevancies, Debate must be confined to question under discussion, 962, 1240, 1247, 1479, 2123, 2752.

Members—
May make pertinent interjections, but arguments not permitted, 2468.
Must be referred to by name of electorate or title, 1007.

Point of order, Not an occasion upon which to introduce extraneous matter, 2471.

Statement or denial of hon. member must be accepted, 962, 1479.

Statement ordered to be withdrawn—
“. . . the hon. member for South Brisbane bought his endorsement by agreeing to comply with outside pressure from the left-wing Trades Hall group.”, 1479.
CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY (Tooth, Seymour Douglas, Esquire)—continued:

SUPPLY:
Railways Estimates, Scope of debate, 963.

Unparliamentary language—
Expressions ruled out of order—
"Germ", 1007.
"Skunk", 962.
"Unmitigated liar", 747.

CHALK, Honourable Gordon William Wesley (Lockyer) (Minister for Transport)—
Takes his seat, 2.

BILLS:
Civil Aviation (Carriers' Liability) (initiation), 2248, 2252; (2nd), 2687; (committee), 2687.
Railways Acts Amendment (initiation), 2254, 2276; (2nd), 2687, 2692.
Transport Laws (Fees) (initiation), 2238, 2246; (2nd), 2304, 2307.

Financial Statement, 696.

Ministerial statements—
Crown employees on local authorities, 845.
Railway collision at Mt. Christian, 2656.

Personal explanation, 384.
Railway branch lines, Closure, 2097.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Railways—
General Establishment, 940, 993, 1018.

Resolution reported from Committee—
Railways and Transport, 1556.

CHINCHEN, Geoffrey Talbot, Esquire, M.B.E., D.F.C. (Mount Gravatt)—
Takes his seat, 2.

Address in Reply, 351.

BILLS:
City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 2643.
Criminal Code Amendment (2nd), 2519.
Farm Produce Agents (initiation), 2291.
Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2554; (2nd), 2746.
Industrial Development (initiation), 1524.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1304.

COBURN, Arthur, Esquire (Burdekin)—
Takes his seat, 2.

Address in Reply, 374.

BILLS:
State Housing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 2400.

CORY, David Wheatcroft, Esquire (Warwick)—
Takes his seat, 1173.

BILL:
Rabbit (2nd), 2739.

DAVIES, Horace Jason, Esquire (Maryborough)—
Takes his seat, 2.

Address in Reply, 479.

BILLS:
Agricultural Standards Act Amendment (initiation), 1431.
Clean Air (initiation), 1096.
Criminal Code Amendment (initiation), 2136; (committee), 2592.
Farm Water Supplies Assistance Act Amendment (initiation), 1889.
Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies (initiation), 742; (2nd), 1821.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 869.
Mines Regulation (committee), 2205.
Nurses (committee), 2607, 2608, 2609, 2610.
Prisons Act Amendment (initiation), 2444.
Tuberculosis Further Agreement (initiation), 2184.

Electrical Workers and Contractors Act, Disallowance of regulations, 342.

Ordered to resume seat, 1825.
Points of order, 1117, 1120, 1124, 1380, 1620, 2467, 2609.
Question, Disallowance, 1365.
Railway branch lines, Closure, 2107.

Reserves for State forests and national parks, Proposals to revoke declarations, 1914.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Lands—
Chief Office, 1219.

Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
Local Government, 1492.

Railways—
General Establishment, 1013.

Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1321.
DEAN, Harold, Esquire (Sandgate)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 136.

BILLS:
- Clean Air (initiation), 1004, 1025.
- Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies (initiation), 596.
- Industrial Development (initiation), 1620.
- National Trust of Queensland (2°), 1686.

SUPPLY:
- ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
  Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
  Local Government, 1413.
- Works and Housing—
  Chief Office, 1374.

DELMOTHE, Honourable Peter Roylance, O.B.E., M.B., B.S. (Bowen) (Minister for Justice and Attorney-General from 26 September, 1963) (see also “Chairman of Committees, Temporary” and “Speaker, Deputy”)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 262.

BILLS:
- Chinese Temple Society (2°), 2754.
- Churches of Christ, Scientist, Incorporation (initiation), 2417, 2419; (2°), 2600.
- Criminal Code Amendment (initiation), 2116, 2138; (2°), 2499, 2520, 2584; (committee), 2584, 2585, 2593, 2595, 2596, 2597, 2599, 2600.
- Justices Acts Amendment (initiation), 1194, 1203; (2°), 1205, 1207; (committee), 1208.
- Justices Acts Amendment (1964) (initiation), 2419, 2433; (2°), 2695; (committee), 2696, 2701.
- Methodist Church Property Acts Amendment (2°), 2755.
- Real Property Acts Amendment (initiation), 1644, 1652; (2°), 1902; (committee), 1903, 1904, 1905.
- Supreme Court Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1890, 1892.
- Trustee Companies (initiation), 1529, 1641; (2°), 1892, 1899; (committee), 1901.
- Commonwealth Aid Roads Scheme (seconds motion), 521, 603.
- Ministerial statement, Report on Reid Murray group of companies, 2523, 2747.
- Reid Murray group of companies, Error in report, 2747.

SUPPLY:
- ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
  Justice—
    Chief Office, 1536, 1551.
- Vote of Credit, 70.

DEWAR, Honourable Alexander Tattenhall (Wavell) (Minister for Labour and Labour and Industry)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 461.

BILLS:
- Contractors’ and Workmen’s Lien Acts Repeal (initiation), 1787, 1832; (2°), 1991, 2048; (committee), 2055.
- Factories and Shops Act Amendment (initiation), 1269, 1276; (2°), 1434.
- Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (initiation), 1653; (2°), 1905, 1907.
- Inspection of Machinery Acts Amendment (initiation), 1279, 1283; (2°), 1435, 1445; (committee), 1679, 1680.
- Inspection of Scaffolding Acts Amendment (initiation), 1277, 1279; (2°), 1434.
- Vagrants, Gaming, and other Offences Acts Amendment (initiation), 1776, 1783; (2°), 1907.

Point of order, 2055.

SUPPLY:
- ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
  Labour and Industry—
    Chief Office, 1031, 1086, 1132.
- Resolution reported from Committee—
  Labour and Industry, 1585.

DIPLOCK, Leslie Frank, Esquire (Aubigny)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 470.

BILLS:
- Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies (initiation), 595.
- State Housing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 2393.

Deaths—
- Madsen, Hon. O. O., 21.
- Moore, Mr. A. E., 29.
- Wright, Mr. A. H. 29.

SUPPLY:
- ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
  Labour and Industry—
    Chief Office, 1129.
DONALD, James, Esquire (Ipswich East)—

Takes his seat, 2.

Address in Reply, 170.

BILLS:

Coal Mining Acts Amendment (2°), 2226; (committee), 2228, 2229, 2321, 2222.

Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies (initiation), 724; (2°), 1810.

Gas Acts Amendment (initiation), 2571.

Mines Regulation (committee), 2205, 2206.

Officials in Parliament Acts Amendment (2°), 393.

Railways Acts Amendment (initiation), 2258.

Financial Statement, 578, 615.

Points of order, 158, 2189.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—

Labour and Industry—Chief Office, 1131.

Railways—

General Establishment, 965.

Works and Housing—Chief Office, 1306.

DUFFICY, John Joseph, Esquire (Warrego)—

Takes his seat, 2.

Address in Reply, 354.

BILLS:

Agricultural Bank (Special Ratification) (initiation), 1757.


Financial Statement, 679.

DUGGAN, John Edmund, Esquire (Toowoomba West)—

Takes his seat, 2.

Address in Reply, 114.

Assassination of U.S. President, J. F. Kennedy, 1715.

BILLS:

Agricultural Bank (Special Ratification) (initiation), 1755.

Agricultural Standards Act Amendment (initiation), 1367; (2°), 1962.

Australian Consular Officers' Notarial Powers and Evidence Acts Amendment (initiation), 855.

Chinese Temple Society (2°), 2754.

Churches of Christ, Scientist, Incorporation (initiation), 2418.

City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 2620.

Clean Air (initiation), 920; (2°), 1765; (committee), 1775.

Coal Mining Acts Amendment (initiation), 2015; (2°), 2226.

BILLS—continued:

Companies Act Amendment (initiation), 2074; (2°), 2308; (committee), 2226.

Constitution Acts Amendment (initiation), 2216.

Contractors' and Workmen's Lien Acts Repeal (initiation), 1832.

Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (initiation), 1657.

District Courts Acts Amendment (initiation), 190; (2°), 292.

Educational Memorial Funds Declaration (initiation), 1926.

Explosives Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 1760.

Factories and Shops Act Amendment (initiation), 1270.

Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies (initiation), 503; (2°), 1806; (committee), 1828, 1829.

Forestry Act Amendment (initiation), 2435.

Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (initiation), 1655.

Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2538.

Gas Acts Amendment (initiation), 2568.

Government Loan (initiation), 2149; (2°), 2758.

Governor's Salary Acts Amendment (initiation), 720; (2°), 757.

Harbours Acts Amendment (initiation), 1341.

Harbours Acts Amendment (1964) (initiation), 2170.

Hospitals Acts Amendment (initiation), 2477; (committee), 2604.

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act Amendment (initiation), 1919.

Industrial Development (initiation), 1508; (2°), 1928.

Industrial Development Act Amendment (initiation), 2334; (2°), 2533.

Inspection of Scaffolding Acts Amendment (initiation), 1277.

Justices Acts Amendment (initiation), 1195; (2°), 1205.

Justices Acts Amendment (1964) (initiation), 2421.

Labour and Industry Acts Amendment (initiation), 1839; (2°), 1967.

Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 1103.

Land Tax (Further Adjustment) (initiation), 1189.

Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 862; (2°), 1761.

Medical Acts Amendment (initiation), 456; (2°), 859.

Methodist Church Property Acts Amendment (2°), 2756.

Mineral Resources (Adjacent Submarine Areas) (initiation), 2565.

DUGGAN, John Edmund, Esquire—continued:

**BILLS—continued:**

- Mines Regulation (initiation), 2013; (committee), 2208.
- Motor Vehicles Insurance Acts Amendment (initiation), 1739.
- Nurses (initiation), 2486.
- Officials in Parliament Acts Amendment (initiation), 205; (2°), 386; (committee), 407, 414.
- Police Acts Amendment (initiation), 1868; (2°), 1971; (committee), 1987, 1989.
- Prisons Act Amendment (initiation), 2440.
- Public Accountants Registration Acts Amendment (initiation), 1855.
- Queensland Institute of Medical Research Act Amendment (initiation), 422; (2°), 857.
- Queensland Law Society Acts Amendment (initiation), 150.
- Railways Acts Amendment (2°), 2687.
- Rural Fires Acts Amendment (initiation), 2112.
- Stamp Acts Amendment (initiation), 1670.
- State Electricity Commission Acts Amendment (initiation), 2361; (2°), 2529.
- Statutory Salaries and Allowances (initiation), 288; (2°), 421.
- Succession and Probate Duties Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 1673.
- Supreme Court Acts Amendment (initiation), 94; (2°), 244.
- Transport Laws (Fees) (initiation), 2240; (2°), 2304.
- Trustee Companies (initiation), 1638.
- Tuberculosis Further Agreement (initiation), 2175.
- Vagrants, Gaming, and Other Offences Acts Amendment (initiation), 1778.
- Wheat Industry Stabilisation (initiation), 1703.

**Deaths—**

- Clark, Mr. J. (seconds motion of condolence), 1717.
- Madsen, Hon. O. O. (seconds motion of condolence), 20.
- Moore, Mr. A. E. (seconds motion of condolence), 27.
- Wright, Mr. A. H. (seconds motion of condolence), 27.

**Election advertisement, Mr. Speaker's statement, 336.**

**Financial Statement, 542.**

**Leadership of Opposition, 23.**

**Points of order, 421, 962, 1872, 2093, 2097, 2210, 2222, 2664.**

**Privilege, Withdrawal of statement, 420.**

Railway branch lines, Closure (moves motion for adjournment of the House), 2089, 2108.

Reserves for State forests and national parks, Proposals to revoke declarations, 1915.

School children in public gallery, 144.

Speaker, Election of Mr. D. E. Nicholson, 11; (congratulations), 12.

State forests, Proposal to revoke declarations, 2659.

**SUPPLY:**

**Estimates in Committee—**

- Railways—General Establishment, 955.

Vote of Credit, 53.

Valedictory, 2005.

**EVANS, Honourable Ernest (Mirani)**

(Minister for Development, Mines, Main Roads and Electricity to 26 September, 1963; Minister for Mines and Main Roads from 26 September, 1963)—

Takes his seat, 2.

**BILLS:**

- Coal Mining Acts Amendment (initiation), 2014, 2016; (2°), 2226, 2227; (committee), 2228, 2229, 2230, 2231, 2232, 2233.
- Gas Acts Amendment (initiation), 2567, 2573; (2°), 2716, 2717.
- Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 861, 911; (2°), 1761, 1763.
- Mineral Resources (Adjacent Submarine Areas) (initiation), 2563, 2566; (2°), 2714, 2715.
- Miners' Homestead Leases Acts Amendment (initiation), 2017, 2018; (2°), 2233, 2234.
- Mines Regulation (initiation), 2010, 2014; (2°), 2189, 2195; (committee), 2197, 2200, 2201, 2204, 2205, 2206, 2207, 2208.

Point of order, 364.

**EWAN, William Manson, Esquire (Roma)—**

Takes his seat, 2.

Address in Reply, 253.

**BILLS:**

- Criminal Code Amendment (initiation), 2128.
- Gas Acts Amendment (initiation), 2569.
- Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 867.
- Commonwealth Aid Roads Scheme, 610.
EWAN, William Manson, Esquire—
continued:

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Lands—
Chief Office, 1208.
Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
Local Government, 1406.

FLETCHER, Honourable Alan Roy (Cunningham) (Minister for Public Lands and Irrigation to 26 September, 1963; Minister for Lands from 26 September, 1963)—
Takes his seat, 2.

BILLS:

Rabbit (initiation), 2574, 2579; (2°), 2732, 2740; (committee), 2743.
Rural Fires Acts Amendment (initiation), 2110, 2115; (2°), 2495, 2497.
Stock Routes and Rural Lands Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 1843, 1851; (2°), 1956, 1957.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Lands—
Chief Office, 1136, 1157, 1227.

GAVEN, Eric John, Esquire (South Coast)
(see also “Chairman of Committees, Acting, and Temporary”, and “Speaker, Deputy”—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 437.
Railway branch lines, Closure, 2094.

GRAHAM, Frederick Dickson, Esquire (Mackay) (see also “Chairman of Committees, Temporary”—
Takes his seat, 3.

BILL:

Railways Acts Amendment (initiation), 2270.

GUNN, William Morrison, Esquire (Wynnum)—
Takes his seat, 3.

HANLON, Patrick Joseph, Esquire (Baroona)—
Takes his seat, 3.

Address in Reply, 266.

BILLS:

Civil Aviation (Carriers’ Liability) (initiation), 2250.
Companies Act Amendment (2°), 2313; (committee), 2320, 2321, 2322, 2323, 2328, 2330, 2331, 2332.
Criminal Code Amendment (initiation), 2131; (committee), 2585, 2588, 2596, 2597.
District Courts Acts Amendment (initiation), 197; (2°), 293.
Government Loan (initiation), 2155.

BILLS—continued:

Harbours Acts Amendment (committee), 1683.
Industrial Development (initiation), 1609.
Justices Acts Amendment (1964) (2°), 2696; (committee), 2701.
Land Tax Acts Amendment (2°), 1347.
Motor Vehicles Insurance Acts Amendment (initiation), 1746; (2°), 1953.
National Trust of Queensland (2°), 1691.
Officials in Parliament Acts Amendment (2°), 404; (committee), 415.
Racing and Betting Acts Amendment (initiation), 1859.
Railways Acts Amendment (initiation), 2267.
Succession and Probate Duties Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 1676; (2°), 1948.
Supreme Court Acts Amendment (initiation), 101.
Trustee Companies (initiation), 1641; (2°), 1894; (committee), 1900.
Vagrants, Gaming, and Other Offences Acts Amendment (initiation), 1781.

Financial Statement, 761.

Ordered to discontinue speech, 405.

Points of order, 420, 1120.
Privilege, Withdrawal of statement, 418.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Justice—
Chief Office, 1549.
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 1056.
Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
Local Government, 1465.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1312.

Vote of Credit, 64.

HANSON, Martin, Esquire (Port Curtis)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply, 219.

BILLS:

Agricultural Bank (Special Ratification) (initiation), 1756.
Clean Air (initiation), 1096.
Coal Mining Acts Amendment (committee), 2230, 2231.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (initiation), 1661.
Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2547.
Gas Acts Amendment (2°), 2716.
Harbours Acts Amendment (initiation), 1288; (2°), 1680.
HANSON, Martin, Esquire—continued:

BILLS—continued:

Harbours Acts Amendment (1964) (2°), 2757.
Industrial Development (initiation), 1628.
Industrial Development Act Amendment (initiation), 2353.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 899.
Mines Regulation (committee), 2207.
Railways Acts Amendment (initiation), 2272.

Death, Clark, Mr. J., 1718.
Financial Statement, 789.
Questions, Form, 382.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
Local Government, 1420.
Railways—
General Establishment, 991.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1325.

HARRISON, Robert Leslie, Esquire (Logan)—

Takes his seat, 3.

BILLS:

Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2561.
Rabbit (2°), 2737.
Stock Routes and Rural Lands Protection Acts Amendment (2°), 1957.

Death, Hon. O. O. Madsen, 21.

HERBERT, John Desmond, Esquire (Sherwood)—

Takes his seat, 3.

Address in Reply, 166.

BILLS:

Clean Air (initiation), 924.
Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies (initiation), 728.
National Trust of Queensland (initiation), 1352; (2°), 1687.
Tuberculosis Further Agreement (initiation), 2179.

Financial Statement, 687.
Point of order, 320.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 1049, 1076.
Railways—
General Establishment, 969.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1316.

Vote of Credit, 62.

HEWITT, Neville Thomas Eric, Esquire (Mackenzie)—

Takes his seat, 3.
Commonwealth Aid Roads Scheme (moves motion), 513.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
Local Government. 1418.

HLEY, Honourable Thomas Alfred, M.Com. (Chatsworth) (Treasurer and Minister for Housing to 26 September, 1963; Treasurer from 26 September, 1963)—

Takes his seat, 2.

BILLS:

Agricultural Bank (Special Ratification) (initiation), 1754, 1758; (2°), 1953.
Appropriation No. 2 (2°), 1589, 1599.
Government Loan (initiation), 2145, 2164.
Harbours Acts Amendment (initiation), 1285, 1343; (2°), 1680, 1682.
Harbours Acts Amendment (1964) (initiation), 2169, 2172.
Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 1102, 1183; (2°), 1347.
Land Tax (Further Adjustment) (initiation), 1189, 1193; (2°), 1348.
Motor Vehicles Insurance Acts Amendment (initiation), 1737, 1751; (2°), 1951.
Racing and Betting Acts Amendment (initiation), 1857, 1863; (2°), 1954.
Stamp Acts Amendment (initiation), 1669; (2°), 1947.
Succession and Probate Duties Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 1670, 1678; (2°), 1947, 1948.

Financial Statement, 525, 842, 846.

Ministerial statements—
Mornington sewerage project, 998.
Publication on Queensland port facilities, 203.
Point of order, 2224.
Privilege, Withdrawal of statement, 420.
Railway branch lines, Closure, 2103.
Speaker, Election (seconds nomination of Mr. D. E. Nicholson), 4.

SUPPLY:

Vote of Credit, 50, 82.

HODGES, Alien Maxwell, Esquire (Gympie) (see also “Chairman of Committees, Temporary”—

Takes his seat, 3.
Financial Statement, 821.

HOOPER, Keith William, Esquire (Green-slopes) (see also “Chairman of Committees” and “Speaker, Deputy”—

Takes his seat, 3.
HOOPER, Keith William, Esquire—continued:

BILL:
State Housing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 2392.
Chairman of Committees, Appointment, 26.
Reserves for State forests and national parks, Proposals to revoke declarations, 1912.

HOUGHTON, James Edward Hiram, Esquire (Redcliffe)—
Takes his seat, 3.

BILL:
City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 2633.
Financial Statement, 683.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Railways—General Establishment, 982.
Resolution reported from Committee—Labour and Industry, 1566.

HOUSTON, John William, Esquire (Bulimba)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply, 248.

BILLS:
City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 2640.
Clean Air (initiation), 930, 934.
Contractors' and Workmen's Lien Acts Repeal (initiation), 1794; (committee), 2060.
Criminal Code Amendment (initiation), 2122.
Electrical Workers and Contractors Act Amendment (initiation), 2525; (2°), 2718; (committee), 2724, 2725.
Industrial Development (initiation), 1515; (2°), 1933; (committee), 1941, 1942.
Inspection of Machinery Acts Amendment (2°), 1435; (committee), 1679, 1680.
Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 1109.
Motor Vehicles Insurance Acts Amendment (initiation), 1743.
Northern Electric Authority of Queensland (initiation), 1731; (2°), 1942; (committee), 1945.
Police Acts Amendment (initiation), 1873; (2°), 1982; (committee), 1984.

HUGHES, Clive Melwyn, Esquire (Kurilpa)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply, 321.

BILLS—continued:
State Electricity Commission Acts Amendment (initiation), 2364.
Vagrants, Gaming, and Other Offences Acts Amendment (initiation), 1780.
Electrical Workers and Contractors Act, Disallowance of regulations (moves motion), 339.
Financial Statement, 639.
Points of order, 1086, 1570.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Labour and Industry—Chief Office, 1051.
Railways—General Establishment, 974.
Works and Housing—Chief Office, 1246.

Vote of Credit, 77.

HUGHES, Clive Melwyn, Esquire (Kurilpa)—
Takes his seat, 3.
INCH, Alexander James, Esquire (Burke)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply, 442.
BILLS:
Coal Mining Acts Amendment (committee), 2233.
Inspection of Machinery Acts Amendment (2°), 1437.
Miners' Homestead Leases Acts Amendment (committee), 2234.
Mines Regulation (2°), 2191.
Financial Statement, 796.

JONES, Vincent Edward, Esquire (Callide)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Railway branch lines, Closure, 2100.

KNOX, William Edward, Esquire (Nundah)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply, 157.
BILLS:
Industrial Development (initiation), 1518.
Police Acts Amendment (initiation), 1870; (2°), 1980.
Financial Statement, 618.
Point of order, 1988.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 1083.
Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
Local Government, 1476.
Vote of Credit, 74.

LICKISS, William Daniel, Esquire (Mount Coot-tha)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply (seconds motion), 34.
BILLS:
Agricultural Standards Act Amendment (initiation), 1430.
City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 2628.
Constitution Acts Amendment (2°), 2712.
Farm Produce Agents (initiation), 2297.
Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 1176.
Financial Statement, 784.
State forests, Proposal to revoke declarations, 2662.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Lands—
Chief Office, 1212, 1226.
Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
Local Government, 1482.

LLOYD, Eric Gayford, Esquire, D.F.C. (Kedron)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply, 209.
BILLS:
Agricultural Bank (Special Ratification) (2°), 1954.
Appropriation No. 2 (2°), 1593.
City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 2626.
Clean Air (initiation), 1093.
Constitution Acts Amendment (2°), 2703.
Contractors' and Workmen's Lien Acts Repeal (initiation), 1791; (2°), 1992, 2019; (committee), 2055, 2057.
Co-operative Housing Societies Acts Amendment (initiation), 2369; (2°), 2665.
Criminal Code Amendment (initiation), 2133.
Explosives Acts and Another Act Amendment (2°), 1955.
Farm Water Supplies Assistance Act Amendment (initiation), 1886.
Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (2°), 1906.
Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2542.
Government Loan (initiation), 2159.
Industrial Development (2°), 1936.
Industrial Development Act Amendment (initiation), 2338.
Justices Acts Amendment (initiation), 1196.
Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 1112, 1175.
Local Government Acts Amendment (initiation), 1361.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 909.
Mineral Resources (Adjacent Submarine Areas) (2°), 2714.
Motor Vehicles Insurance Acts Amendment (initiation), 1744.
National Trust of Queensland (initiation), 1330; (2°), 1684.
Northern Electric Authority of Queensland (initiation), 1722.
Officials in Parliament Acts Amendment (initiation), 285; (2°), 391; (committee), 412.
Public Service Superannuation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2582; (2°), 2714.
Real Property Acts Amendment (initiation), 1647; (2°), 1903; (committee), 1904.
LLOYD, Eric Gayford, Esquire—continued:

BILLs—continued:
State Housing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 2383; (2°), 2667; (committee), 2680, 2684, 2686.
Trustee Companies (initiation), 1531.
Vagrants, Gaming, and Other Offences Acts Amendment (2°), 1908.
Weights and Measures Acts Amendment (initiation), 1910.
Financial Statement, 656.
Points of order, 1060, 1574, 1835, 2045, 2049, 2052.
Reserves for State forests and national parks, Proposals to revoke declarations, 1883.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Justice—
Chief Office, 1541.
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 1064.
Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
Local Government, 1387.
Railways—
General Establishment, 979.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1238.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Railways and Transport, 1554.
Vote of Credit, 59.

LONERGAN, William Horace, Esquire (Flinders)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply, 427.
BILL:
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 883.
Personal explanation, 542.

LOW, David Alan, Esquire (Cooroora)—
Takes his seat, 3.

MANN, John Henry, Esquire (Brisbane)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply, 345.
BILLs:
Police Acts Amendment (initiation), 1874.
Wheat Industry Stabilisation (2°), 1719.
Electrical Workers and Contractors Act, Disallowance of regulations, 341.
Financial Statement, 837.
Points of order, 267, 963, 1087, 1120, 1444.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 1123.

MARSDEN, Ivor, Esquire (Ipswich West)—
Takes his seat, 3.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
Local Government, 1409.

McKECHNIE, Henry Arthur, Esquire (Carnarvon)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply (moves motion), 29.
BILLs:
Farm Produce Agents (initiation), 2286.
Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2557.
Industrial Development (initiation), 1624.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 866.
Rabbit (2°), 2738.
Rural Fires Acts Amendment (initiation), 2113.
State Electrical Commission Acts Amendment (initiation), 2364.
Wheat Industry Stabilisation (initiation), 1710.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Lands—
Chief Office, 1162.
Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
Local Government, 1390.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1244.

MELLOY, John, Esquire (Nudgee)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply, 258.
BILLs:
City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 2651.
Criminal Code Amendment (initiation), 2130.
Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies (initiation), 507, 587.
Hospitals Acts Amendment (initiation), 2480; (committee), 2602, 2603, 2605.
Industrial Development Act Amendment (initiation), 2350.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 882.
Nurses (initiation), 2485; (committee), 2607, 2608, 2610.
Physiotherapists (initiation), 2484; (committee), 2606.
MELLOY, John, Esquire—continued:

**BILLS—continued:**
- Prisons Act Amendment (initiation), 2446; (committee), 2601.
- State Housing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 2408.
- Tuberculosis Further Agreement (initiation), 2178.
- Financial Statement, 624.
- **SUPPLY:**
  - ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
    - Railways—
      - General Establishment, 1017.

MULLER, Adolf Gustave, Esquire (Fassifern)—

Takes his seat, 3.

**BILLS:**
- Agricultural Standards Act Amendment (initiation), 1370.
- Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies (initiation), 598.
- Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2549.
- Gas Acts Amendment (initiation), 2573.
- Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 1181.
- Rabbit (initiation), 2577.
- Stock Routes and Rural Lands Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 1845.
- Reserves for State forests and national parks, Proposals to revoke declarations, 1913.

**SUPPLY:**
- ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
  - Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
    - Local Government, 1459.

MUNRO, Honourable Alan Whiteside (Toowong) (Minister for Justice and Attorney-General to 26 September, 1963; Minister for Industrial Development from 26 September, 1963)—

Takes his seat, 2.

**ASSASSINATION OF U.S. PRESIDENT:**
- Clark, Mr. J. (moves motion of condolence), 1716.
- Ministerial statement, Reprint of Queensland Statutes, 281.
- Point of order, 100.
- Speaker, Election of Mr. D. E. Nicholson, 9.

MURRAY, John, Esquire, M.B.E. (Clayfield)—

Takes his seat, 3.

**BILLS:**
- Appropriation No. 2 (2°), 1598.
- City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 2652.
- Coal Mining Acts Amendment (committee), 2230.
- Constitution Acts Amendment (2°), 2703.
- Contractors' and Workmen's Lien Acts Repeal (2°), 2029.
- Industrial Development (initiation), 1512.
- Mines Regulation (committee), 2207.
- Nurses (initiation), 2489.
- Prisons Act Amendment (initiation), 2461.
- Stock Routes and Rural Lands Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 1847.

**SUPPLY:**
- ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
  - Lands—
    - Chief Office, 1167.
NEWTON, Harold Francis, Esquire (Belmont)—

Takes his seat, 3.

Address in Reply, 152.

BILLS:

City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 2646.
Contractors' and Workmen's Lien Acts Repeal (initiation), 1793; (2°), 2032; (committee), 2059.
Co-operative Housing Societies Acts Amendment (initiation), 2372.
Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2558.
Inspection of Scaffolding Acts Amendment (initiation), 1278.
Prisons Act Amendment (initiation), 2451.
State Housing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 2389; (2°), 2672; (committee), 2682, 2685.

Financial Statement, 690.

Points of order, 159, 162, 1086, 2359.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—

Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 1082.

Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1241.

NICHOLSON, Honourable David Eric (Murrumba) (see also "Speaker")—

Takes his seat, 3.

Election as Speaker, 11.

NICKLIN, Honourable George Francis Reuben, M.M., LL.D. (Landsborough) (Premier and Chief Secretary to 26 September, 1963; Premier and Minister for State Development from 26 September, 1963)—

Takes his seat, 2.

BILLS:

Constitution Acts Amendment (initiation), 2215, 2225; (2°), 2702, 2712.
Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2545.
Government Loan (2°), 2758.
Governor's Salary Acts Amendment (initiation), 719; (2°), 758.
Harbours Acts Amendment (1964) (2°), 2756.

Officials in Parliament Acts Amendment (initiation), 204, 287; (2°), 384, 406; (committee), 414, 415.

Public Accountants Registration Acts Amendment (initiation), 1853, 1856; (2°), 2002.

Public Service Superannuation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2581, 2583; (2°), 2714.

BILLS—continued:

Statutory Salaries and Allowances (initiation), 287, 291; (2°), 421.

Commission to administer oath or affirmation of allegiance, 1; To open Parliament, 1.

Deaths—

Madsen, Hon. O. O. (moves motion of condolence), 19.
Moore, Mr. A. E. (moves motion of condolence), 26.
Wright, Mr. A. H. (moves motion of condolence), 26.

Ministerial statements—

Delegation of authority—

Minister for Labour and Industry, 2523.
Minister for Mines and Main Roads, 1365.
Minister for Public Lands and Irrigation, 243.

Minister for Transport, 1700.
Governor, Leave of absence, Appointment of Administrator, 23.
Ministry, Appointment, 23; Changes, 524.

Police Force, Allegations of misconduct, 1205; Appointment of Royal Commission, 1366.

Point of order, 413.

Speaker, Election of Mr. D. E. Nicholson (congratulations), 11; (presentation), 13.


Wallace, Mr. G. W. G., Suspension, 2224.

NOBLE, Honourable Henry Winston, M.B., B.S. (Yeronga) (Minister for Health and Home Affairs to 26 September, 1963; Minister for Health from 26 September, 1963)—

Takes his seat, 2.

BILLS:

Clean Air (initiation), 918, 1098; (2°), 1763, 1774; (committee), 1775, 1776.
Explosives Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 1760, 1761; (2°), 1955, 1956.
Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies (initiation), 500, 746; (2°), 1802, 1825; (committee), 1827, 1828, 1829.

Hospitals Acts Amendment (initiation), 2475, 2482; (2°), 2602; (committee), 2603, 2605.

Medical Acts Amendment (initiation), 455, 498; (2°), 858, 860.

Nurses (initiation), 2484, 2489; (2°), 2607; (committee), 2607, 2608, 2609, 2610.

Physiotherapists (initiation), 2483; (2°), 2606; (committee), 2606.

Prisons Act Amendment (initiation), 2436, 2472; (2°), 2601 (committee), 2602.
NOBLE, Honourable Henry Winston—
continued:

BILLs—continued:
Queensland Institute of Medical Research
Act Amendment (initiation), 422; (2°), 857.
Tuberculosis Further Agreement (initiation), 2174, 2184; (2°), 2494.
Points of order, 262, 357, 592, 921, 1273, 1817, 1818, 1821, 2221, 2450.

O’DONNELL, Eugene Christopher, Esquire
(Barcoo)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply, 229.

BILLs:
Agricultural Standards Acts Amendment
(2°), 1963.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (initiation), 1666; (2°), 1964.
Farm Produce Agents (initiation), 2285; (2°), 2750.
Farm Water Supplies Assistance Act
Amendment (initiation), 1888; (2°), 2003.
Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies
(initiation), 736.
Forestry Act Amendment (2°), 2600.
Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts
Amendment (initiation), 2560; (2°), 2745.
Harbours Acts Amendment (initiation), 1338.
Industrial Development (initiation), 1522.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 888.
Officials in Parliament Acts Amendment
(committee), 413.
Rabbit (initiation), 2577; (2°), 2735.
Racing and Betting Acts Amendment
(initiation), 1861.
Railways Acts Amendment (initiation), 2274.
Rural Fires Acts Amendment (2°), 2495.
Stock Routes and Rural Lands Protection
Acts Amendment (initiation), 1844.
Tuberculosis Further Agreement (initiation), 2183.
Vagrants, Gaming, and Other Offences
Acts Amendment (initiation), 1782.
Wheat Industry Stabilisation (initiation), 1707.
Financial Statement, 555.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
Local Government, 1404.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1328.

PILBEAM, Reginald Byron Jarvis, Esquire
(Rockhampton South)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply, 214.

BILLs:
Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies
(initiation), 746.
Harbours Acts Amendment (initiation), 1290.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 887.
State Housing Acts and Another Act
Amendment (initiation), 2388.
Financial Statement, 770.
Points of order, 818, 819.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Lands—
Chief Office, 1217.
Railways—
General Establishment, 959.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1330.

PIZZEY, Honourable Jack Charles Allan,
B.A., Dip. Ed., LL.D. (Isis) (Minister
for Education and Migration to
26 September, 1963; Minister for
Education from 26 September, 1963)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 306.

BILLs:
Educational Memorial Funds Declaration
(initiation), 1926, 1927; (2°), 2004.
Friendly Societies Acts Amendment
(initiation), 1655.
Commission to administer oath or affirmation
of allegiance, 1; To open Parliament, 1.
Electrical Workers and Contractors Act,
Disallowance of regulations, 342.
Point of order, 1090.
Railway branch lines, Closure, 2105.
Speaker, Election (nominates Mr. D. E.
Nicholson), 3.
State forests, Proposal to revoke declarations,
2659.

RAE, Wallace Alexander Ramsay, Esquire
(Gregory)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply, 123.

BILLs:
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 873.
State Housing Acts and Another Act
Amendment (initiation), 2404.
Financial Statement, 629.
PIZZEY, Honourable Jack Charles Allan—
continued:
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Lands—
  Chief Office, 1151.
Works and Housing—
  Chief Office, 1265.

RAMSDEN, Samuel Raymond, Esquire
(Merthyr)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply, 368.
BILLS:
  City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 2624.
  Clean Air (initiation), 927.
  Contractors' and Workmen's Lien Acts
  Repeal (2°), 2045.
  Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies
  (2°), 1810.
  Industrial Development (initiation),
  1617.
  Prisons Act Amendment (initiation),
  2469.
  Financial Statement, 710, 758.
  Points of order, 277, 1810, 2627.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Labour and Industry—
  Chief Office, 1059.
  Local Government, Irrigation, and
  Forestry—
  Local Government, 1411.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Labour and Industry, 1569.
Vote of Credit, 80.

RICHTER, Honourable Harold (Somerset)
(Minister for Public Works and Local
Government to 26 September, 1963;
Minister for Local Government and
Conservation from 26 September,
1963)—
Takes his seat, 2.
BILLS:
  City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation),
  2615, 2653.
  Farm Water Supplies Assistance Act
  Amendment (initiation), 1885, 1890;
  (2°), 2003.
  Forestry Act Amendment (initiation),
  2434; (2°), 2600, 2601.
  Local Government Acts Amendment
  (initiation), 1357; (2°), 1692.
  National Trust of Queensland (initiation),
  1348, 1357; (2°), 1683, 1690;
  (committee), 1690.
  Reserves for State forests and national
  parks, Proposals to revoke declara-
  tions (moves motion), 1878.
  State forests, Proposal to revoke declara-
  tions (moves motion), 2657, 2664.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
  Local Government, Irrigation, and
  Forestry—
  Local Government, 1382, 1447,
  1469, 1496.

ROW, Honourable John Alfred (Hinchin-
brook) (Minister for Agriculture and
Forestry to 26 September, 1963;
Minister for Primary Industries from
26 September, 1963)—
Takes his seat, 2.
BILLS:
  Agricultural Standards Act Amendment
  (initiation), 1366, 1433; (2°), 1962.
  Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (initia-
  tion), 1656, 1668; (2°), 1964.
  Farm Produce Agents (initiation), 2281,
  2297; (2°), 2747; (committee), 2752.
  Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts
  Amendment (initiation), 2335, 2361;
  (2°), 2743, 2746.
  Wheat Industry Stabilisation (initiation),
  1701, 1713; (2°), 1718.

SHERINGTON, Douglas John, Esquire
(Salisbury)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply, 271.
BILLS:
  City of Brisbane Town Planning (initia-
  tion), 2630.
  Clean Air (initiation), 939, 998; (2°),
  1772; (committee), 1776.
  Contractors' and Workmen's Lien Acts
  Repeal (initiation), 1795.
  Criminal Code Amendment (initiation),
  2126.
  Electrical Workers and Contractors Act
  Amendment (2°), 2721; (committee),
  2725, 2727.
  Farm Produce Agents (initiation), 2294.
  Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies
  (initiation), 734; (2°), 1819.
  Industrial Development Act Amendment
  (initiation), 2349.
  Inspection of Machinery Acts Amend-
  ment (initiation), 1282; (2°), 1443.
  Main Roads Acts Amendment (initia-
  tion), 884.
  National Trust of Queensland (initia-
  tion), 1355.
  Prisons Act Amendment (initiation),
  2459.
  State Housing Acts and Another Act
  Amendment (initiation), 2397; (2°),
  2677.
  Electrical Workers and Contractors Act,
  Disallowance of regulations (seconds
  motion), 340.
  Financial Statement, 646.
  Points of order, 673, 674, 851, 1000, 1835.
SHERRINGTON, Douglas John, Esquire—continued:

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 1074.
Lands—
Chief Office, 1170.
Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
Local Government, 1400.
Railways—
General Establishment, 977.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1251.

SMITH, Percy Raymund, Esquire, LL.B.
(Windsor)—
Takes his seat, 3.

BILLS:

Criminal Code Amendment (initiation), 2133; (2°), 2516; (committee), 2590.
District Court Acts Amendment (initiation), 195.
Governor’s Salary Acts Amendment (2°), 754.
Justices Acts Amendment (initiation), 1200.
Justices Acts Amendment (1964) (initiation), 2430; (committee), 2696, 2702.
Motor Vehicles Insurance Acts Amendment (initiation), 1747.

POINTS OF ORDER, 268, 2503.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 1068.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1371.

SPEAKER [ Honourable David Eric Nicholson (Murrumba)]—[see also “Nicholson, Honourable David Eric”]—
Nominated, 3; Submits himself to House, 11; Thanks House for election, 13; Presentation to Administrator, 13, 14.
Adjournment of House, Formal motion under Standing Order No. 137—
Closure of railway branch lines (Mr. Duggan), 2088; Extension of time of debate, 2108.

BILLS:

Generally—
Second reading—
Clauses cannot be discussed during second-reading debate, 1444, 1684, 1956, 1963, 2190, 2691, 2716.
Debate must be confined to principles of Bill, 246, 247, 860, 1438, 1444, 1681, 1697, 1817, 1820, 1821, 1823, 1824, 1825, 1897, 1898, 1963, 1975, 1981, 2041, 2042, 2043, 2190, 2513, 2531, 2688, 2689, 2691, 2716.

BILLS—continued:

Generally—continued:
Second Reading—continued:
Motion for adjournment of debate—
Resumption date to be specified, 1992.
Appropriation No. 2—
Sitting extended under Standing Order No. 307 to enable Treasurer to reply, 1599.
Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies—
Discussion on diet out of order, 1820, 1824.
Mineral Resources (Adjacent Submarine Areas)—
Price of oil not to be discussed, 2715.
Supreme Court Acts Amendment—
General discourse on salaries of members of Parliament and other people not permitted, 245.
Call to speak given to hon. member on rising, 1574, 2495.
Chair—
Must be obeyed, 405.
Must be respected, 188, 267, 1444, 2052.
Must not be argued with, 2715.
Reflections on, Not in order, 401, 405, 1438, 1824.
Chairman of Committees, Acting (nominates Mr. E. J. Gaven), 844.
Chairmen of Committees, Temporary (nominates panel), 22, 586.
Clerk of Parliament, Leave of absence, 844.
Commission to administer oath or affirmation of allegiance, 19.
Conversations in loud tones disorderly, 340, 1574, 1913, 1994, 2023, 2714.
Cross-firing in debate not desirable, 393, 449, 451, 2043.
Debate must be confined to question under discussion (see “Irrelevancies”).
Disorderly conduct, 1754, 2196.
Election advertisement, 267, 336, 382, 383, 480.
Improper motives or practices must not be imputed, 2093, 2688.
Intemperate language not in order, 421.
Interjections—
Disorderly, 335, 339, 449, 451, 489, 586, 1175, 1574, 1637, 1805, 2089, 2303, 2380, 2430.
Frivolous, 2094.
Inane, 449.
Members not obliged to heed, 268, 2503.
Not to be the occasion for a speech, 136.
SPEAKER, Honourable David Eric Nicholson—continued:

Irrelevancies, Debate must be confined to question under discussion, 244, 246, 247, 403, 405, 860, 1269, 1585, 1681, 1684, 1687, 1695, 1697, 1769, 1770, 1771, 1817, 1820, 1821, 1823, 1824, 1825, 1897, 1898, 1958, 1981, 2093, 2096, 2107, 2193, 2662, 2689, 2716.

Judiciary and magistracy, Reflections on members not in order, 2513.

Members—

Must be referred to by name of electorate or title, 2709.

Named—

Mr. Wallace, 2224.

Not entitled to make a speech by interjection, 136.

Ordered to apologise—

Mr. Aikens, 188.

Mr. Bromley, 370.

Ordered to discontinue speech—

Mr. Hanlon, 405.

Ordered to resume seat—

Mr. Aikens, 1269.

Mr. Davies, 1825.

Ordered to withdraw from Chamber—

Mr. Bromley, 2715.

Suspended—

Mr. Wallace, 2224.

Suspension, Debate not allowed, 2224.

Noise in Chamber, 403, 2023.

Personal explanation—

Subject matter cannot be debated, 382, 383, 384.

Personalities to be avoided, 2043, 2044, 2045, 2331.

Points of order—

Invalid, 277, 1570, 1574, 2664.

Must be taken at the time of incident, 420.

To be taken by hon. member offended, 2052.

Printing Committee, Resignation of Hon. J. Bjelke-Petersen, 587.

Quarrels not to be prosecuted, 336, 383, 421, 451, 480, 1681, 1980.

Questions—

Cannot be debated, 189, 2494.

Cross-firing during question time out of order, 339, 2010, 2303.


Interjections during question time will not be tolerated, 339, 1175, 1637, 2303, 2380.

Notices, 26.


Questions—continued:

School children in public gallery, 144.

Standing Order No. 123A—Grossly disorderly conduct, 490, 1574, 1637, 1805, 2044, 2196, 2303, 2380, 2494, 2714.

 Statements ordered to be withdrawn—

"I hope no minor official of this House will censor it.", 188.

"He (the Minister) knows the relationship that springs up between doctors, nurses and sisters.", 262.

"... this gutless imitation of a Government in this House", 267.

"I accept your ruling, Mr. Speaker, but I hope it is applied also to members of the Government on occasions.", 401.

"You are sore because the A.L.P. has lost its source of graft.", 420.

"... your thick skull.", 1771.

"As you have restricted the debate, Mr. Speaker", 1824.

"It is a Gestapo Bill.", 1825.

"Gangsters like yourself.", 2052.

"... he has vested interests in this business.", 2093.

"... if I had a record like his I would not get up in the House.", 2195.

"Unfortunately, after 10 o'clock he is chemically unfit every night.", 2503.

"I believe that the amendments are being made with a view to abolishing seniority and creating jobs for political friends. It is in line with what is happening in other Government departments of this State.", 2688.

Tedious repetition not in order, 399, 401, 405, 1821, 1823, 2668, 2671.

Threat to be withdrawn, 2195.

Unparliamentary language—

Expressions ruled out of order—

"Horrible liar", 370.

"Unmitigated liar", 421.


Withdrawal of statement must be unconditional, 370.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Delamothe, Peter Roylance, Esquire, O.B.E., M.B., B.S. (Bowen)]—[see also "Delamothe, Honourable Peter Roylance, O.B.E., M.B., B.S."]—

Cross-firing in debate not desirable, 360.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Gaven, Eric John, Esquire (South Coast)]—[see also "Gaven, Eric John, Esquire"]—

Irrelevancy, Debate must be confined to question under discussion, 2711.
SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Hooper, Keith William, Esquire (Greenslopes)]—[see also “Hooper, Keith William, Esquire”]
Chair—
Must be addressed, 356.
Reflections on, Not in order, 357, 1577.
Conversations in loud tones disorderly, 358, 487, 1806. 
Cross-firing in debate not desirable, 313.
Debate must be confined to question under discussion (see “Irrelevancies”).
Denial (see “Statement”).
Interjections, Disorderly, 158, 159, 315, 1576, 1577, 1578.
Interruptions, Disorderly, 1576, 1577.
Irrelevancies, Debate must be confined to question under discussion, 1809, 2676, 2677.
Members must be heard in silence and without interruption, 312, 313, 358.
Points of order, Invalid, 159, 320, 357.
Public gallery, Order, 224.
Statement or denial of hon. member must be accepted, 357.
Statements ordered to be withdrawn—
“The hon. member for Belmont went to the headquarters of the A.L.P. and took with him none other than Mr. Loughlan, a prominent Communist, to advise the A.L.P. on matters concerning the conduct of the campaign.”, 159.
“I believe that the Minister for Development, Mines, Main Roads and Electricity was politically dishonest in this Chamber a fortnight ago. He is well known as ‘Sell-out Ernie’.”, 364.
SULLIVAN, Victor Bruce, Esquire (Condamine)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply, 474.
BILLS:
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (initiation), 1660.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 896.
Rabbit (2°), 2739.
Wheat Industry Stabilisation (initiation), 1708.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Lands—
  Chief Office, 1214.
Railways—
  General Establishment, 1010.
Works and Housing—
  Chief Office, 1249.
THACKERAY, Mervyn Herbert, Esquire (Rockhampton North)—
Takes his seat, 19.
Address in Reply, 363.
BILL:
Railways Acts Amendment (initiation), 2264.
Death, Clark, Mr. J., 1717.
Financial Statement, 815
Point of order, 364.
Railway branch lines, Closure, 2104.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Railways—
  General Establishment, 1007.
TOOTH, Seymour Douglas, Esquire (Ashgrove) (see also “Chairman of Committees, Temporary”)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply, 224.
BILLS:
Industrial Development (initiation), 1612.
Industrial Development Act Amendment (initiation), 2344.
Financial Statement, 830.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Justice—
  Chief Office, 1547.
Labour and Industry—
  Chief Office, 1114.
Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
  Local Government, 1462.
Resolution reported from Committee—
  Labour and Industry, 1574.
Vote of Credit, 57.
TUCKER, Percy John Robert, Esquire (Townsville North)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply, 316.
BILLS:
Agricultural Standards Act Amendment (initiation), 1428.
Clean Air (initiation), 1094.
Co-operative Housing Societies Acts Amendment (initiation), 2374.
Government Loan (initiation), 2157.
Harbours Acts Amendment (1964) (initiation), 2172.
Hospitals Acts Amendment (initiation), 2482.
Industrial Development (initiation), 1614.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 907.
Nurses (initiation), 2487.
Prisons Act Amendment (initiation), 2453.
TUCKER, Percy John Robert, Esquire—
continued:

**BILLS—continued:**
- Railways Acts Amendment (2°), 2690.
- Real Property Acts Amendment (initiation), 1650.
- State Electricity Commission Acts Amendment (initiation), 2365.
- State Housing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 2401.
- Tuberculosis Further Agreement (initiation), 2180.
- Wheat Industry Stabilisation (initiation), 1712.

**Financial Statement**, 572.

**Personal explanation**, 383.

**Points of order**, 666, 672, 701, 2100.

**Railway branch lines, Closure**, 2099.

**SUPPLY:**

- **Estimates in Committee—**
  - Labour and Industry—
    - Chief Office, 1071.
  - Lands—
    - Chief Office, 1154.
  - Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
    - Local Government, 1455.
  - Railways—
    - General Establishment, 971.
  - Works and Housing—
    - Chief Office, 1255.

- **Resolution reported from Committee—**
  - Railways and Transport, 1555.

WALLACE, George Walter Gordon, Esquire (Cairns)—

Takes his seat, 3.

**Address in Reply**, 423.

**BILLS:**
- Clean Air (initiation), 926.
- Factories and Shops Acts Amendment (initiation), 1274.
- Industrial Development Act Amendment (initiation), 2346.
- Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 901.
- Mines Regulation (2°), 2190; (committee), 2203, 2204.
- Railways Acts Amendment (2°), 2688.
- Tuberculosis Further Agreement (initiation), 2181.

**Commonwealth Aid Roads Scheme**, 605.

**Financial Statement**, 824.

**Named**, 2224.

**Points of order**, 306, 562, 2224.

**Railway branch lines, Closure**, 2093.

**SUPPLY:**

- **Estimates in Committee—**
  - Labour and Industry—
    - Chief Office, 1079.

- **Suspended**, 2224.

WALLIS-SMITH, Edwin, Esquire (Tablelands)—

Takes his seat, 3.

**Address in Reply**, 180.

**BILLS:**
- Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies (2°), 1825.
- Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2550.
- Industrial Development (initiation), 1626.
- Industrial Development Act Amendment (initiation), 2351.
- Railways Acts Amendment (initiation), 2266.
- Stock Routes and Rural Lands Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 1846.
- Tuberculosis Further Agreement (initiation), 2182.

**Financial Statement**, 777.

**Railway branch lines, Closure**, 2095.

**SUPPLY:**

- **Estimates in Committee—**
  - Labour and Industry—
    - Chief Office, 1077.
  - Lands—
    - Chief Office, 1164.
  - Local Government, Irrigation, and Forestry—
    - Local Government, 1395.
  - Works and Housing—
    - Chief Office, 1301.

WALSH, Edward Joseph, Esquire (Bundaberg)—

Takes his seat, 3.

**Address in Reply**, 432.

**BILLS:**
- Coal Mining Acts Amendment (committee), 2229.
- Constitution Acts Amendment (2°), 2707.
- Contractors' and Workmen's Lien Acts Repeal (initiation), 1798; (2°), 2046; (committee), 2056.
- Criminal Code Amendment (initiation), 2124, (moves amendment), 2125; (committee), 2584, 2591, 2595.
- Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (initiation), 1663.
- Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies (initiation), 731.
- Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2551.
- Harbours Acts Amendment (initiation), 1339.
- Justices Acts Amendment (2°), 1206; (committee), 1208.
- Justices Acts Amendment (1964) (initiation), 2422.
- Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 904.
WALSH, Edward Joseph, Esquire—continued:

**Bills—continued:**

- Mineral Resources (Adjacent Submarine Areas) (2°), 2715.
- Mines Regulation (committee), 2199, 2202.
- Northern Electric Authority of Queensland (initiation), 1726.
- Railways Acts Amendment (initiation), 2275.
- Rural Fires Acts Amendment (initiation), 2114.
- State Housing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 2386; (2°), 2675; (committee), 2681.
- Supreme Court Acts Amendment (initiation), 102.
- Transport Laws (Fees) (2°), 2306.
- Trustee Companies (initiation), 1534, 1637; (2°), 1898; (committee), 1901.
- Financial Statement, 800.

Points of order, 190, 1343, 2055.

State forests, Proposal to revoke declarations, 2662.

**SUPPLY:**

**Estimates in Committee—**
- Labour and Industry—
  - Chief Office, 1117.

**Resolutions reported from Committee—**
- Labour and Industry, 1568.
- Railways and Transport, 1553.
- Vote of Credit, 71.

WHARTON, Claude Alfred, Esquire (Burnett)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Address in Reply, 141.

**Bill:**
- Co-operative Housing Societies Acts Amendment (initiation), 2372.
- Financial Statement, 567.

WINDSOR, Robert Levi, Esquire (Ithaca)—
Takes his seat, 3.
Points of order, 67, 1691.

**SUPPLY:**

**Estimates in Committee—**
- Labour and Industry—
  - Chief Office, 1054.
<table>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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### IV. THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY—continued
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<td>HOUGHTON, JAMES EDWARD HIRAM, Esquire</td>
<td>Redcliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSTON, JOHN WILLIAM, Esquire</td>
<td>Bulimba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES, CLIVE MELWYN, Esquire</td>
<td>Kurilpa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCH, ALEXANDER JAMES, Esquire</td>
<td>Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, RAYMOND, Esquire, B.E.M.</td>
<td>Cairns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, VINCENT EDWARD, Esquire</td>
<td>Callide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOX, WILLIAM EDWARD, Esquire</td>
<td>Nundah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, NORMAN EDWARD, Esquire</td>
<td>Yeeronga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICKISS, WILLIAM DANIEL, Esquire</td>
<td>Mount Coot-tha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLOYD, ERIC GAYFORD, Esquire, D.F.C.</td>
<td>Flinders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONERGAN, WILLIAM HORACE, Esquire</td>
<td>Cooroora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOW, DAVID ALAN, Esquire</td>
<td>Brisbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANN, JOHN HENRY, Esquire</td>
<td>Ipswich West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSDEN, IVOR, Esquire</td>
<td>Carnarvon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKENZIE, HENRY ARTHUR, Esquire</td>
<td>Nudgee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELLO, JOHN, Esquire</td>
<td>Fassifern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULLER, ADOLF GUSTAVE, Esquire</td>
<td>Toowong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNRO, Honourable ALAN WHITESIDE</td>
<td>Clayfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURRAY, JOHN, Esquire, M.B.E.</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTON, HAROLD FRANCIS, Esquire</td>
<td>Murrumba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLSON, Honourable DAVID ERIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICKLIN, Honourable GEORGE FRANCIS REUBEN, M.M., L.L.D.</td>
<td>Landsborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'DONNEILL, EUGENE CHRISTOPHER, Esquire</td>
<td>Barcoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILBEAM, REGINALD BYRON JARVIS, Esquire</td>
<td>Rockhampton S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAE, WALLACE ALEXANDER RAMSAY, Esquire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMSDEN, SAMUEL RAYMOND, Esquire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHTER, Honourable HAROLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROW, Honourable JOHN ALFRED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERRINGTON, DOUGLAS JOHN, Esquire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, PERCY RAYMUND, Esquire, LL.B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULLIVAN, VICTOR BRUCE, Esquire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THACKERAY, MERVYN HERBERT, Esquire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOOTH, Honourable SEYMOUR DOUGLAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, PERCY JOHN ROBERT, Esquire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE, GEORGE WALTER GORDON, Esquire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLIS-SMITH, EDWIN, Esquire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH, EDWARD JOSEPH, Esquire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARTON, CLAUDE ALFRED, Esquire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDSOR, ROBERT LEVI, Esquire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(3) Died 12 October, 1964.
COMMITTEES

Library.—Mr. SPEAKER, Mr. CHINCHEN(1), Mr. DEAN, Mr. DONALD, Mr. EWAN, Mr. HOUSTON and Mr. RAMSDEN.

Parliamentary Buildings.—Mr. SPEAKER, Mr. CAREY, Mr. HANLON, Mr. HEWITT, Mr. NEWTON, Mr. SHERRINGTON and Mr. SMITH.

Printing.—Mr. SPEAKER, Mr. ARMSTRONG, Mr. CAMPBELL, Mr. DUFFICY, Mr. GRAHAM, Mr. LICKISS and Mr. O’DONNELL.

Refreshment Rooms.—Mr. SPEAKER, Mr. HANSON, Mr. HARRISON, Mr. LEE(2), Mr. LONERGAN, Mr. MANN and Mr. MARSDEN.

Standing Orders.—Mr. SPEAKER, Mr. DUGGAN, Mr. HILEY(3), Mr. HOOPER, Mr. LLOYD, Mr. NICKLIN and Mr. WALSH.

(1), (2) and (3) Appointed 9 March, 1965.

OFFICERS

The Clerk of the Parliament: R. L. DUNLOP.
Chief Reporter, “Hansard” Staff: S. B. ROHL.
Parliamentary Librarian: S. G. GUNTHORPE.

ELECTIONS TRIBUNAL

Elections Judge, 1964 and 1965—The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE STABLE.
**LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY**

**Index to Subjects**

**Address in Reply—**
- Adoption, 381.
- Answer of Governor, 480.
- Debate, 18, 34, 122, 137, 166, 225, 261, 313, 345.
- Presentation to Governor, 437, 480.

**Adjournments, Special,** 5, 26, 532, 668, 2161, 2277, 2416, 2591, 2761, 3204, 3351.

**Air pollution in Greater Brisbane area, Presentation of petition (Mr. Murray),** 2244.

**Answers to questions (privilege),** 837.

**Apprentices, Training and wage rates, Presentation of petition (Mr. Duggan),** 1013.

**Auditor-General’s Reports—**
- Brisbane City Council accounts, 1833.
- Loans Sinking Funds, 906.
- Public accounts, 533.

**Barristers and solicitors, Fees paid by Crown—**
- Order for return (motion—Mr. Duggan), 34.
- Return tabled, 1421.

**BILLS—continued:**

- Appropriation No. 1 (suspension of Standing Orders), 34; (1° and 2°), 101; (committee, 3° and assent), 116.
- Appropriation No. 2 (suspension of Standing Orders), 1489; (1° and 2°), 1586; (committee and 3°), 1603; (assent), 1625.
- Art Union Regulation (initiation), 445; (initiation in committee), 1333, 1406; (1°), 1420; (2°), 2067; (committee), 2073; (3°), 2165; (assent), 2281.
- Audit Acts Amendment (initiation and initiation in committee), 2866; (1°), 2869; (2°, committee and 3°), 3331; (assent), 3351.
- Brisbane Exhibition Grounds Trust (initiation), 2499; (initiation in committee), 2606; (1°), 2612; (2°), 3117; (committee), 3119; (3°), 3153; (assent), 3351.
- Building Units Titles (initiation), 1941; (initiation in committee), 2245; (1°), 2254; (2°), 2443; (committee), 2459; (3°), 2500; (assent), 3146.
- Burials Assistance (initiation), 2499; (initiation in committee), 2615; (1°), 2619; (2° and committee), 2917; (3°), 2971; (assent), 3351.
- Charitable Funds Acts Amendment (initiation), 222; (initiation in committee), 423; (1°), 437; (2° and committee), 923; (3°), 926; (assent), 1176.
- Children's Services (initiation), 2244.
- City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 1528; (initiation in committee), 1779; (1°), 1811; (2°), 2082; (committee), 2103; (3°), 2165; (assent), 2281.
- Common Law Practice Act Amendment (initiation), 121; (initiation in committee), 257, 297; (1°), 297; (2°), 723; (committee), 724; (3°), 734; (assent), 1176.
- Death Duties Assessment (initiation), 2971; (initiation in committee), 3347; (1°), 3350.
- Dental Acts Amendment (initiation), 2529.
- District Courts Acts Amendment (initiation and initiation in committee), 2848; (1°), 2857; (2°), 3139; (committee), 3144; (3°), 3153; (assent), 3351.
- Education (initiation), 1835; (initiation in committee), 1918; (1°), 1930; (2°), 2255; (committee and 3°), 2275; (assent), 2281.
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BILLS—continued:

Farm Water Supplies Assistance Acts Amendment (initiation), 2499; (initiation in committee), 2597; (1°), 2598; (2°), 2910; (committee), 2911; (3°), 2971; (assent), 3351.

Fire Brigades (initiation), 1096; (initiation in committee), 1172, 1235, 1243, 1316; (1°), 1333; (2°), 1742; (committee), 1762; (3°), 1813; (assent), 2281.

Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment No. 2 (initiation), 1096; (initiation in committee), 1617; (1°), 1625; (2°), 2016; (committee), 2017; (3°), 2026; (assent), 2281.

Governor's Salary Acts Amendment (initiation and initiation in committee), 2869; (1°), 2873; (2°, committee and 3°), 3332; (reserved for Royal assent), 3351.

Gympie Cemetery (initiation), 2499; (initiation in committee), 2612; (1°), 2615; (2°), 3119; (committee), 3120; (3°), 3153; (assent), 3551.

Health Acts Amendment (initiation), 2026; (initiation in committee), 2054; (1°), 2058; (2°, committee and 3°), 2254; (assent), 2281.

Health Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 2026; (initiation in committee), 2054; (1°), 2058; (2°, committee and 3°), 2254; (assent), 2281.

Indirect Conciliation and Arbitration Acts Amendment (initiation), 1835; (initiation in committee), 2026; (1°), 2044; (2°), 2229; (committee), 2237; (3°), 2245; (assent), 2281.

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts Amendment (initiation), 1835; (initiation in committee), 2026; (1°), 2044; (2°), 2229; (committee), 2237; (3°), 2245; (assent), 2281.

Industrial Law Amendment (suspension of Standing Orders and initiation in committee), 2639; (1° and 2°), 2671; (committee), 2690; (3°), 2704; (assent), 2705.

Irrigation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2499; (initiation in committee), 2599; (1°), 2606; (2°), 2911; (committee), 2915; (3°), 2971; (assent), 3351.

Jury Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 121; (initiation in committee), 297; (1°), 308; (2°), 724, 988; (committee), 998; (3°), 1014; (assent), 1488.

Land Acts Amendment (initiation), 1528; (initiation in committee), 1641; (amendment—Mr. Duggan), 1649; (1°), 1707; (2°), 1853; (amendment—Mr. Hanson), 1897; (committee), 1973; (3°), 2026; (assent), 2281.

Land Acts Amendment (1965) (initiation and initiation in committee), 2857; (1°), 2858; (2° and committee), 3328; (3°), 3329; (assent), 3351.

Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation and initiation in committee), 806; (1°), 825; (2°), 1156; (committee), 1164; (3°), 1177; (assent), 1488.

BILLS—continued:

Legal Practitioners Acts Amendment (initiation), 2528; (initiation in committee), 2639; (1°), 2625; (2° and committee) 2918; (3°), 2971; (assent), 3351.

Liquor Acts Amendment (initiation), 2639; (initiation in committee), 2711; (1°), 2761; (2°), 2971, 3069; (committee), 3080; (3°), 3109; (assent), 3351.

Local Government Acts Amendment (initiation), 1316; (initiation in committee), 1824; (amendment—Mr. Aikens), 1827; (1°), 1833; (2° and committee), 2121; (3°), 2165; (assent), 2281.


Local Government Superannuation (initiation), 909; (initiation in committee), 1164; (1°), 1172; (2°), 1343; (committee), 1345; (3°), 1406; (assent), 1941.

Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation and initiation in committee), 447; (1°), 454; (2°), 825; (committee), 828; (3°), 829; (assent), 1176.

Meat Industry (initiation), 2711; (initiation in committee), 2782; (1°), 2832; (2°), 3299; (committee), 3319; (3°), 3328; (assent), 3351.

Mental Health Act Amendment (initiation), 1406; (initiation in committee), 1628; (1°), 1641; (2°), 2014; (committee), 2015; (3°), 2026; (assent), 2281.

Mines Regulation Act Amendment (initiation and initiation in committee), 445; (1°), 447; (2° and committee), 484; (3°), 485; (assent), 533.

Mining Acts Amendment (initiation), 2528; (initiation in committee), 2918; (1°), 2926; (2°), 3115; (committee), 3117; (3°), 3153; (assent), 3351.

Mining on Private Land Acts Amendment (initiation), 2529; (initiation in committee), 2630; (1°), 2633; (2°), 3114; (committee), 3115; (3°), 3153; (assent), 3351.

National Trust of Queensland Act Amendment (initiation), 1073; (initiation in committee), 1099; (1°), 1100; (2° and committee), 1172; (3°), 1177; (assent), 1941.

Optometrists Acts Amendment (initiation), 2529; (initiation in committee), 2625; (1°), 2630; (2°), 3109; (committee), 3112; (3°), 3152; (assent), 3351.

Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund Acts Amendment (initiation), 1096; (initiation in committee), 1934; (1°), 1938; (2° and committee), 2203; (3°), 2245; (assent), 2281.

Percy Raymund Smith Declaratory (initiation), 121; (initiation in committee), 208; (1°), 218; (2° and committee), 222; (3°), 223; (assent), 225.

Physiotherapists Act Amendment (initiation), 2529; (initiation in committee), 2925; (1°), 2926; (2° and committee), 3112; (3°), 3152; (assent), 3351.
BILLS—continued:

Police Acts Amendment (initiation), 1813; (initiation in committee), 1946; (amendment—Mr. Bennett), 1957; (1°), 1973; (2°), 2213; (committee), 2223; (3°), 2245; (assent), 2281.

Primary Producers' Organisation and Marketing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation and initiation in committee), 3039; (1°), 3055; (2°), 3337; (committee and 3°), 3341; (assent), 3351.

Public Service Acts Amendment (initiation and initiation in committee), 2859; (1°), 2866; (2° and committee), 3329; (3°), 3331; (assent), 3351.

Primary Producers’ Organisation and Marketing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation and initiation in committee), 3039; (1°), 3055; (2°), 3337; (committee and 3°), 3341; (assent), 3351.

Public Service Superannuation Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 2859; (initiation in committee), 2962; (1°), 2910; (2°), 3112; (committee), 3114; (3°), 3153; (assent), 3351.

Public Service Superannuation Acts Amendment (initiation and initiation in committee), 2859; (1°), 2866; (2° and committee), 3329; (3°), 3331; (assent), 3351.

Racing and Betting Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 1917; (initiation in committee), 2019; (1°), 2023; (2°), 2166; (committee), 2169; (3°), 2245; (assent), 2281.

Bills—continued:

Thiess Peabody Mitsui Coal Pty. Ltd. Agreements (initiation and initiation in committee), 3012; (1°), 3039; (2°), 3332; (committee and 3°), 3337; (assent), 3351.

Timber User's Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 297; (initiation in committee), 718; (1°), 723; (2°), 1097; (committee), 1098; (3°), 1156; (assent), 1488.

Trade Descriptions (Textile Products) Act Repeal, and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 1918; (initiation in committee), 2081; (1°), 2082; (2°), 222; (committee), 2242; (3°), 2245; (assent), 2281.

Traffic Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 2244; (initiation in committee), 2929; (1°), 2962; (2°), 3264; (committee), 3295; (3°), 3299; (assent), 3351.

Treasury Funds Investment Acts Amendment (initiation), 121; (initiation in committee), 223; (1°), 224; (2° and committee), 484; (3°), 516; (assent), 671.

Bills—continued:

Soil Conservation (initiation), 2245; (initiation in committee), 2488; 2500; (1°), 2519; (2°), 2832; (committee), 2839; (3°), 2873; (assent), 3351.

Supreme Court Acts Amendment (initiation), 2711; (initiation in committee), 2767; (1°), 2782; (2° and committee), 3131; (3°), 3153; (assent), 3351.

Stamp Acts Amendment (initiation), 1917; (initiation in committee), 2017; (1°), 2019; (2° and committee), 2165; (3°), 2245; (assent), 2281.

Stamp Acts Amendment (initiation), 1917; (initiation in committee), 2017; (1°), 2019; (2° and committee), 2165; (3°), 2245; (assent), 2281.

State Development and Public Works Organisation Acts Amendment (initiation), 1628; (initiation in committee), 1835; (1°), 1852; (2°), 2174; (committee), 2183; (3°), 2245; (assent), 2281.

State Electricity Commission Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 1342; (initiation in committee), 1813; (1°), 1824; (2°), 2061; (committee), 2063; (3°), 2067; (assent), 2281.

State Government Insurance Office (Queensland) Act and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 2971; (initiation in committee), 3055; (1°), 3056; (2°), 3341; (committee), 3342; (3°), 3347; (assent), 3351.

State Government Insurance Office (Queensland) Act and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 2971; (initiation in committee), 3055; (1°), 3056; (2°), 3341; (committee), 3342; (3°), 3347; (assent), 3351.

Brisbane Prison (ministerial statement), 3243.

By-elections—

Cairns Electoral District—

Dates, 1014.

Death of Mr. G. W. G. Wallace, 1013.

Member sworn (Mr. R. Jones), 2592.

Return of writ, 2592.

Seat declared vacant, 1014.

Mirani Electoral District—

Dates, 2762.

Death of Hon. E. Evans, 2417.

Seat declared vacant, 2417.

Yeronga Electoral District—

Member sworn (Mr. Lee), 5.

Return of writ, 5.
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Cairns Electoral District—
By-election dates, 1014.
Death of Mr. G. W. G. Wallace, 1013.
Member sworn (Mr. R. Jones), 2592.
Return of writ, 2592.
Seat declared vacant, 1014.

Chairman of Committees, Temporary—
Mr. Campbell, Nomination by Mr. Speaker to panel, 8.

Circular issued by Trades and Labour Council (ministerial statement), 2164.

Closure motions—
Industrial Law Amendment Bill—
Initiation in committee, 2670.
Clause 1, 2694.
Clause 5, 2703.
Clause 7, 2704.
Clause 12, 2704.
Want of confidence motion—
Amendment (Mr. Nicklin), 2415.
Amendment and original question, 2415.


Days of sitting (see "Sitting days").

Deaths (motions of condolence, &c.)—
Elphinstone, Mr. A. C., 11.
Evans, Hon. E., 2282.
Fletcher, Mr. J. W., 2847.
Kane, Mr. J. D., 11.
Longman, Mrs. I., 11.
Marriott, Mr. G. H., 535.
Noble, Hon. H. W., 6.
Wallace, Mr. G. W. G., 668.

Declarations of land as State forests and scenic area, Proposal to revoke (motion—Mr. Richter), 1941.

Delegation of ministerial authority—
Minister for Industrial Development, 8.
Minister for Transport, 1253, 1741.
Treasurer, 1253.

Distinguished visitors, 1740, 2592.

DIVISIONS—continued:

BILLS—continued:
District Courts Acts Amendment—
Clause 4 (amendment—Mr. Hanlon), 3145.
Fire Brigades—
Clause 19 (amendment—Mr. Duggan), 1767.
Governor's Salary Acts Amendment—
Initiation in committee, 2872.

Industrial Law Amendment—
Initiation in committee (closure motion), 2670.
"That the resolution be agreed to by the House," 2670.
Second reading, 2690.
Clause 1, 2695; (closure motion), 2694.
Clause 4, 2701.
Clause 5, 2703; (closure motion), 2703.
Clause 7 (closure motion), 2704.
Clause 12, 2704; (closure motion), 2704.

Jury Acts and Another Act Amendment—
Second reading, 997.
Clause 8, 1009.
Clause 12, 1011.

Land Acts Amendment—
Initiation in committee, 1707.
Second reading (amendment—Mr. Hanson), 1900.
Second reading, 1913.
Clause 9 (amendment—Mr. Murray), 1983.
Clause 9, 1984.
Clause 19, as amended, 2002.

Land Acts Amendment (1965)—
Initiation in committee, 2858.
Clause 3 (amendment—Mr. Duggan), 3329.

Liquor Acts Amendment—
Clause 28, 3089.
Clause 30 (amendment—Dr. Delamothe), 3095.
Clause 31 (amendment—Mr. Hanlon), 3096.
Clause 56 (amendment—Mr. Hanson), 3101.
Clause 59, as amended, 3102.

Meat Industry—
Clause 20, as amended, 3324.
Clause 102, 3326.

Public Service Acts Amendment—
Clause 2 (amendment—Mr. Duggan), 3330.

Railways Acts Amendment—
Initiation in committee, 2964.
Clause 2 (amendment—Mr. Duggan), 3332.
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DIVISIONS—continued:

BILLS—continued:

State Government Insurance Office (Queensland) Act and Another Act Amendment—
Clause 8 (amendment—Mr. Duggan), 3347.
Clause 8, 3347.

Supreme Court Acts Amendment—
Initiation in committee, 2782.
Clause 3 (amendments—Mr. Duggan), 3139.

Traffic Acts and Other Acts Amendment—
Clause 6, 3296.
Clause 12, 3297.

Trustees and Executors Acts Amendment—
Clause 2, 1096.

Motion—
"That the hon. member for South Brisbane be further heard." (Mr. Bennett), 2818.

Resolved under Standing Order No. 148, 475, 1740, 3102.

Speaker’s ruling, Motion of dissent (Mr. Duggan), 2430.

Special adjournment, 2416.

Suspension of member (Mr. Bennett), 2524.

Want of confidence motion—
Amendment to omit words (Mr. Nicklin), 2415.
Amendment to insert words (Mr. Nicklin), 2416.
Closure, 2415.
Motion (Mr. Duggan), as amended, 2416.

Documents tabled, 8, 10, 1253, 1741, 2285, 2597.

Egerton, Mr. J. A. R., Appearance at Bar of House (motion—Mr. Walsh), 1710.

Elections Tribunal—
Judge for 1965 (Honourable Mr. Justice Stable), 2281.

Error in answer to question (ministerial statement), 2767.

Estimates, Supplementary, 1963–1964—
Tabled, 1488.

Estimates-in-Chief, 1964–1965—
Tabled, 516.

Explanations, Personal (see “Personal Explanations”).

Fees paid by Crown to barristers and solicitors—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Duggan), 34.
Return tabled, 1421.

Financial Statement (Committee of Supply)—
Debate, 516, 537, 625, 677, 734, 828, 839, 909.

Tables relating to, Tabled, 516.

Fishing industry in Queensland, Development (motion—Mr. Herbert), 615.

Governor’s Opening Speech, 1, 18.

"Hansard"—
Circulation and cost, 590.

Library Committee, Parliamentary—
Appointments, Mr. Herbert, 13; Mr. Chinchen, 2417.

Liquor Acts, Proposed amendment, Presentation of petition (Mr. Dean), 987.

Members—

Deaths—
Elphinstone, Mr. A. C., 11.
Evans, Hon. E., 2282.
Fletcher, Mr. J. W., 2847.
Kane, Mr. J. D., 11.
Longman, Mrs. L., 11.
Marriott, Mr. G. H., 535.
Noble, Hon. H. W., 6.
Wallace, Mr. G. W. G., 668.

Leave of absence—
Mr. Gaven, 137.
Mr. Wallace, 137.

Named—
Mr. Bennett, 2523.

Ordered to apologise—
Mr. Aikens, 342, 1461.
Mr. Bennett, 2778, 2819.
Mr. Smith, 3209.
Mr. Thackeray, 1966.

Ordered to resume seat—
Mr. Aikens, 3137.
Mr. Bennett, 2818.
Mr. Hughes, 2114.
Mr. Thackeray, 1966.
Mr. Walsh, 208.

Ordered to withdraw from Chamber—
Mr. Thackeray, 2348.

Suspended—
Mr. Bennett, 2524.

Sworn—
Mr. R. Jones, 2592.
Mr. Lee, 5.

Ministerial expenses—
Order for return (motion—Mr. V. E. Jones), 34.

Return tabled, 257.

Ministerial statements—
Brisbane Prison, 3243.
Circular issued by Trades and Labour Council, 2164.
Commonwealth Savings Bank Agreement, 3109.

Error in answer to question, 2767.
Ministerial statements—continued:

Ministry—

Appointments—
Mr. Camm as Minister for Mines and Main Roads, 2597.
Mr. Herbert as Minister for Labour and Industry, 2285.
Mr. Tooth as Minister for Health, 8.

Change—
Minister for Industrial Development, 2285.
Delegation of authority—
Minister for Industrial Development, 8.
Treasurer, 1253.
Minister for Transport, 1253, 1741.

Resignation—
Hon. A. W. Munro, 2285.
Shop trading hours, 8.

Mirani Electoral District—
By-election dates, 2762.
Death of Hon. E. Evans, 2417.
Seat declared vacant, 2417.

Opening of Parliament, 1.

Opening Speech of Governor, 1, 18.

Overtime in Government departments—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Mann), 34.
Return tabled, 445.

Parliament—
Opening, 1.
Prorogation, 3351.

Parliament House, Structural alterations (privilege), 14.

Parliamentary Library Committee—
Appointments, Mr. Herbert, 13; Mr. Chinchen, 2417.

Parliamentary Refreshment Rooms Committee—
Appointment of Mr. Lee, 2417.

Pasture improvement research (motion—Mr. Hodges), 413, 502.

Personal explanations—
Mr. Aikens, 2767.
Mr. Bennett, 838, 2638.
Mr. Bromley, 483.
Mr. Hughes, 3210.
Mr. Smith, 909, 3209.

Personal statements—
Mr. Houghton, 1013.
Mr. Knox, 222.
Mr. Tucker, 221.

Petitions—
Air pollution in Greater Brisbane area (Mr. Murray), 2244.
Apprentices, Training and wage rates (Mr. Duggan), 1013.
Liquor Acts, Proposed amendment (Mr. Dean), 987.

Printing Committee—
Appointment of Mr. O’Donnell, 925.

Private members’ motions—
Pasture improvement research (motion—Mr. Hodges), 413, 502.
Queensland fishing industry, Development (motion—Mr. Herbert), 615.

Privilege—
Answers to questions, 837.
Parliament House, Structural alterations, 14.
Sub-judice matters, 207.

Prorogation of Parliament, 3351.

QUESTIONS—
Form, scope and limitation (Mr. Speaker), 11, 137, 296, 313, 534, 590, 615, 676, 837, 987, 1013, 1253, 1528, 1710, 1741, 1834, 1914, 1916, 1917, 1941, 2420, 2499, 2522, 2523, 2524, 2525, 2528, 2597, 2884, 3012, 3109, 3209.

Abattoirs—
Brisbane—
Buildings (Mr. Newton), 442, 595.
Machinery, Expenditure (Mr. Newton), 499, 534.
Tradesmen and apprentices (Mr. Newton), 383.
Treatment charges (Mr. Sherrington), 1094.

Mackay, Cattle yards (Mr. Graham), 32, 134, 1527.

Rockhampton district board area, Franchise for killings (Mr. Thackeray), 136.

Townsville, Board area (Mr. Coburn), 163; Cattle saleyards (Mr. Aikens), 409.
Treatment charges (Mr. Sherrington), 1094.

Aboriginals—
Cherbourg settlement, Nursing staff (Mr. Melloy), 203; Police and treatment of offenders (Mr. Bromley), 1340.

Edward River Mission—
Access road, Transport of building material (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 482, 1072.

Accommodation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 221, 675, 2067, 2308.
Airstrip, Improvement (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3104.

X-ray unit (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2526, 2593.

Employment as rural workers (Mr. Melloy), 2966.
Fogarty, Mr. A., Death (Mr. Duggan), 3105.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Aboriginals—continued:

Government settlements, Staff and native police (Mr. Bromley), 1315.

Group populations (Mr. Bromley), 2705.

Herberton reserve, Electricity reticulation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2067.

Mareeba area, Hansen's disease (Mr. Adair), 2304; Living conditions (Mr. Adair), 2498.

Mitchell River Mission—

Access road, Transport of building material (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 482, 1072.

Accommodation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 221, 675, 2067, 2308.

X-ray unit (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2526, 2593.

Mt. Garnet reserve, Electricity reticulation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2067; Accommodation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2882.

Native police on Government settlements (Mr. Bromley), 1315.

Palm Island (Mr. Tucker), 29.

Property on settlements, Sales and leases (Mr. Melloy), 3147.

Ravenshoe reserve, Electricity reticulation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2067.

Weipa Mission (Mr. Melloy), 58.

Woorabinda settlement, Death of Mr. A. Fogarty (Mr. Duggan), 3105.

Accidents, Electrical appliances (Mr. Sherrington), 805; Traffic (see “Traffic”).

Adulteration, Foodstuffs (Mr. Newton), 2418.

Advertising—

Goods for sale (Mr. Sherrington), 220, 253.

Industrial development (Mr. Lloyd), 3205.

Motor vehicles for sale (Mr. Bromley), 3009.

State Electricity Commission loans (Mr. Bromley), 833.

Unit trust companies (Mr. Hanson), 501.

Aerated water bottles, Refunds (Mr. Graham), 1314.

Agricultural Bank, Mareeba tobacco farmers, Financial assistance (Mr. Adair), 1916.

Air pollution—

Clean Air Act, Proclamation (Mr. Bromley), 2968; Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 3242.

Control, Appointment of director (Mr. Bromley), 2968.

Tuberculosis, Incidence (Mr. Bromley), 3106.

Air transport, Intrastate, (Mr. Walsh), 160.

Aitkenvale State School, Additional classrooms (Mr. Aikens), 383, 802.

Aitkenvale West, State school, Proposed (Mr. Aikens), 2969.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Alma Street Police Station, Rockhampton (Mr. Thackeray), 1914, 2163.

Almaden, State school, Teacher accommodation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1072; Police station (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2243.

Almaden—Kooboora main road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2709.

Alpha, Hospital, Appointment of doctor (Mr. O'Donnell), 294, 2024, 2305, 2252, 2706; Rail dental clinic (Mr. O'Donnell), 2637.

Alumina refinery, Gladstone, American finance (Mr. Lloyd), 2593, 2635.

Amagraze Ltd., Mareeba-Dimbulah irrigation area, Government aid (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1604, 1625.

Ambulance—

Brigades, Government subsidy (Mr. Lloyd), 496.

Brisbane General Hospital, Waiting room (Mr. Dean), 256.

Caloundra, Committee (Mr. Thackeray), 1708.

Mackay branch, Zoning (Mr. Graham), 3238.

Rockhampton, Ballot (Mr. Thackeray), 675.

Aminopyrone, Use and side effects (Mr. Davies), 1709.

Amoco (Aust.) Pty. Ltd.—

Dredging requirements (Mr. Lloyd), 309.

Harbour dues (Mr. Lloyd), 203, 437.

Share listing (Mr. Lloyd), 163.

Ampol Petroleum (Q'ld.) Pty. Ltd., Harbour dues (Mr. Lloyd), 203, 437; Moonie oil, Refining (Mr. Lloyd), 1154.

Anakie Police Station (Mr. O'Donnell), 1813.

Anderson, Mr. D. J., Drink-driving charge (Mr. Aikens), 2594.

Annerley Road-Gladstone Road intersection, Traffic lights (Mr. Hughes), 410.

Annual leave, Crown employees (Mr. Lloyd), 219, 309, 671.

Anti-fluoridation, Water, Seminars (Mr. Aikens), 310.

Apprentices—

Brisbane Abattoir (Mr. Newton), 383.

Colleges, Courses (Mr. Houston), 1155, 1176; Fees (Mr. Graham), 2528.

Electrical trade, Failure rate (Mr. Sherrington), 2497.

Examination results, First year (Mr. Houston), 1154, 1176.

Examination time tables (Mr. Sherrington), 533, 672.

Government departments (Mr. Newton), 118; (Mr. Duggan), 160.

Intake in 1959 (Mr. Houston), 308.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Apprentices—continued:
Maryborough railway workshops (Mr. Davies), 206.
Number, Approved and rejected (Mr. Newton), 2304.
Technical colleges, Accommodation (Mr. Newton), 442.
University construction, Employed by Co-ordinator-General (Mr. Newton), 499.

Aramac, Hospital, Appointment of doctor (Mr. O'Donnell), 294, 2024, 2305.
Art unions, Tickets, Police youth club (Mr. Melloy), 382; Permits (Mr. Bromley), 3206.
Ashgrove, Blasting operations (Mr. Lickiss), 220; (Mr. Bennett), 295.
Aspley, Gympie Road, Reconstruction (Mr. Campbell), 909.
Asthma, Treatment (Mr. Newton), 256.

Atherton—
Dental clinic (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 205.
High school, Homecraft block (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 613.
Hospital, X-ray unit (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3149; Lift (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3239.
Technical college, Establishment (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 256.

Atherton Tableland—
Cattle mortality (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3239.
Economic survey (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2764.
Timber trucks, Overloading (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2025.
Tuberculosis in cattle (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2764.

Atherton Tableland Co-operative Butter Association, Townsville area milk supply (Mr. Aikens), 2883.

Atherton-Tolga main road, Tolga scrub section (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 61, 595, 1487, 2244.

Australian Broadcasting Commission, Queensland Symphony Orchestra (Mr. Duggan), 496; (Mr. Aikens), 986.

Ayr—
Hospital (see "Hospitals").
Housing Commission houses (Mr. Coburn), 1235.
Rail motors, Late running (Mr. Coburn), 409.
State school (Mr. Coburn), 2494.
Townsville abattoir board area (Mr. Coburn), 163.

Ayr-Giru, School transport service (Mr. Coburn), 673; Road, West Barratta bridge (Mr. Coburn), 715, 1420, 2881.
Ayr-Pioneer and Brandon, School transport service (Mr. Coburn), 3103.

Bacon prices (Mr. Sherrington), 27.

QUESTIONS—continued:
Baddow, Railway yards (Mr. Davies), 221, 256.
Bailey's Creek area, Agricultural lands (Mr. Adair), 596; Removal of timber (Mr. Adair), 1314.
Bulaclava State School, Cairns (Mr. R. Jones), 2708.
Bald Hills Road, Land for Housing Commission (Mr. Dean), 730, 3152.
Bald Hills school crossing (Mr. Campbell), 2879.
Balmoral tramline, Traffic lights and zebra crossing (Mr. Baxter), 3107.
Balonne electorate, School transport services (Mr. Duggan), 2842.
Banks, Control of operations (Mr. Aikens), 134.
Barcaldine, Dental clinic (Mr. O'Donnell), 294.
Bardon Police Station (Mr. Hanlon), 608.
Barley, Storage on railway property (Mr. Thackeray), 136, 837; Rail freights, Concessional (Mr. Duggan), 2242.
Baroona electorate, Police reorganisation plan (Mr. Hanlon), 608.
Barron Gorge Power Station (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 135.
Barron River bridge, Mareeba (Mr. Adair), 2527.
Bartlett, Mr. J., Advances from Townsville co-operative building societies (Mr. Aikens), 497, 593.
Basic wage, Increases from 1957 (Mr. Hanlon), 731.
Bauxite, Weipa, Royalty (Mr. Lloyd), 27, 56; (Mr. Graham), 61.
Beef cattle roads, Hann Highway-Mt. Surprise (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 533; Mt. Surprise-Georgetown (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 533, 2308.
Belmont electorate, Housing Commission rental houses (Mr. Newton), 3106.
Belmont Road-Manly Road intersection (Mr. Newton), 2966.
Belmont State School (Mr. Newton), 204.

Betting—
Convictions (Mr. Aikens), 716.
Off-course and operations of T.A.B. (Mr. Sullivan), 311.
Starting-price bookmakers, Prosecutions (Mr. Aikens), 611.
Tax receipts and disbursements (Mr. Hanlon), 1176.
Biboohra-Rumula railway line, Sale (Mr. Adair), 312; (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1604.
Biloela, Chamber of Commerce, Proposed Moura-Gladstone railway line (Mr. Hanson), 344; Research station, Pig feeding experiments (Mr. Hanson), 1709.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Blackall, Railway station and goods shed (Mr. O’Donnell), 2526.
Blair Athol Police Station (Mr. O’Donnell), 1913.
Blasting operations, The Gap (Mr. Lickiss), 220; Kangaroo Point (Mr. Bennett), 295, 481.
Bloomfield-Rossville road (Mr. Adair), 1095, 2305, 2766.
Bluff, Train derailment, Railway Appeal Board (Mr. Thackeray), 1341.
Blunder Road, Inala, Open drain (Mr. Sherrington), 2637.
Boat harbours, Mackay (Mr. Graham), 1405; Cairns (Mr. R. Jones), 2708.
Boat launching ramps (Mr. Melloy), 119; Keppel Sands (Mr. Thackeray), 164.
Bonus payments, Awarding by Industrial Commission (Mr. Hanlon), 731.
Books, Educational, Sale (Mr. Sherrington), 595, 607, 2766; (Mr. Hanson), 1915.
Boot polish, Inclusion in list of exempted goods (Mr. Murray), 2971, 3011.
Bowen-Collinsville main road (Mr. Aikens), 533.
Brandon-Ayr, School transport services (Mr. Coburn), 3103.
Bread, Prices (Mr. Sherrington), 408; Quality (Mr. Sherrington), 2308, 2525.
Breakwaters, Vessels scuttled (Mr. Newton), 732.
Bremer River, Hyacinth (Mr. Donald), 2880.
Bribie Island, Land development (Mr. Lloyd), 438; Bridge, Toll (Mr. Bromley), 2243.
Brigalow lands, Cereal growing (Mr. Lickiss), 3240.
Brisbane—
Abattoir—
Buildings (Mr. Newton), 442, 595.
Machinery, Expenditure (Mr. Newton), 499, 534.
Tradesmen and apprentices (Mr. Newton), 383.
Treatment charges (Mr. Sherrington), 1094.
City Council—
Bus services (Mr. Newton), 161; (Mr. Smith), 3242.
Fairfield Road, Widening (Mr. Hughes), 501.
Road works, Financial aid (Mr. Knox), 28; (Mr. Aikens), 60.
Dental Hospital, Turbot Street (Mr. Melloy), 295.
Fish Board, Townsville mackerel (Mr. Aikens), 1915.
General Hospital—
Additional wards (Mr. Dean), 342.
Ambulance waiting room (Mr. Dean), 256.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Brisbane—continued:
General Hospital—continued:
Bromley, Mrs. A., Admission (Mr. Campbell), 439.
Hospital accommodation (Mr. Newton), 383.
Markets, Package charge (Mr. Chinchen), 3152.
Northern suburbs, Housing Commission rental houses (Mr. Melloy), 3241.
Police (see “Police Department”).
River—
Bridge or tunnel, Proposed, Tenders (Mr. Ramsden), 2303.
Dredging (Mr. Newton), 2967.
Hyacinth (Mr. Donald), 2880.
Pollution (Mr. Dean), 291, 2884, 3011.
Schools (see “State schools”).
Sewage purification scheme (Mr. Dean), 3011.
Town plan, Copies for metropolitan members of Parliament (Mr. Houston), 924.
University, Proposal for second (Mr. Sherrington), 499.
Brisbane-Southerden-Deagon Streets intersection, Sandgate (Mr. Dean), 733.
Bromley, Mrs. A., Admission to Brisbane General Hospital (Mr. Campbell), 439.
Buchanan, Detective senior sergeant of police, Transfer (Mr. Bennett), 2522.
Building—
Societies, Co-operative, Loan advances (Mr. Lloyd), 27; Townsville (Mr. Aikens), 497, 593, 716.
Trade, Tradesmen and apprentices, Government departments (Mr. Newton), 118.
Units, Strata titles (Mr. Anderson), 1526.
Bulimba, Police Station, Reorganisation particulars (Mr. Houston), 591, 1072; Police patrol, Riding Road zebra crossing (Mr. Houston), 717.
Bulwer Island, Reclamation (Mr. Lloyd), 309.
Bundaberg, Motor vehicle parking (Mr. Walsh), 344.
Bundamba district collieries, Coal hoppers, Supply (Mr. Donald), 612.
Bunker group of islands, Naval gunnery practice (Mr. Hanson), 2163.
Burdekin area, Electricity supply, Interruptions (Mr. Coburn), 2304.
Burdekin River, Chace, Dalbeg and Millaroo farmers, Water available (Mr. Coburn), 410.
Burke, John Ltd., Shipping contract (Mr. Duggan), 292, 1487.
Bus proprietor, Emu Park, Subsidy (Mr. Thackeray), 136.
Bus services, Brisbane City Council (Mr. Newton), 161.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Butter, Copper contamination (Mr. Hanson), 1627.

Caboolture Co-operative Association, Prices to cream producers (Mr. Duggan), 2321.

Cairns—
Balclutha State School (Mr. R. Jones), 2708.
Cairns West State School, Classrooms (Mr. R. Jones), 2763; Grounds (Mr. R. Jones), 2969.
Dental clinic, Staff and patients (Mr. R. Jones), 2845; Means test (Mr. R. Jones), 3010.
Fish cannery, Proposed (Mr. R. Jones), 2845.
Harbour, Small-boats (Mr. R. Jones), 2708; Dredging (Mr. R. Jones), 3106.
Housing Commission houses (Mr. Adair), 2498; (Mr. R. Jones), 2763.
Opportunity school, Manual training and domestic science subjects (Mr. R. Jones), 3106.
Railways (see "Railways—Cairns").
State Government administrative block, Site (Mr. R. Jones), 2882.
State school buildings, External cleaning (Mr. R. Jones), 3206.
Trinity Bay High School (Mr. R. Jones), 3206.
Vegetable cannery, Proposed (Mr. R. Jones), 3240.
Cairns area, State schools, Bicycle shelter sheds (Mr. R. Jones), 3010.
Cairns-Kuranda, Rail motor public address system (Mr. R. Jones), 2764; Grandstand train service (Mr. R. Jones), 2845.
Cairns-Normanton, Road transport taxes (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2308.
Cairns-Townsville railway, Carrier telephone line (Mr. R. Jones), 3206.
Calliope River, Railway bridge (Mr. Hanson), 612.
Caloundra, Ambulance, Committee (Mr. Thackeray), 1708.
Camp Hill police district (Mr. Newton), 2520.
Cane, Sugar (see "Sugar industry").
Cannon Hill saleyards, Improvements (Mr. Newton), 442.
Cape Tribulation area, Agricultural lands (Mr. Adair), 596; Removal of timber (Mr. Adair), 1314.
Capella Police Station (Mr. O'Donnell), 1914.
Cardiac Board, Workers' compensation claims (Mr. Newton), 2705.
Carina, State school crossing (Mr. Newton), 133; Housing Commission rental houses (Mr. Newton), 3106.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Carnival of Flowers, Toowoomba, Road and rail passengers (Mr. Anderson), 613.
Cash balances, Treasury (Mr. Aikens), 293.
Cashin, Mr. J. T., Drink-driving charge (Mr. Aikens), 2846.

Cattle—
Atherton Tableland, Tuberculosis (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2764; Cattle-mortality (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3239.
Drought-stricken areas, Wheat supplies (Mr. Rae), 3148.
Railed, Chillagoe, Einasleigh, Forsayth, Mt. Surprise, Mungana (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1094.

Yards—
Cannon Hill (Mr. Newton), 442.
Mackay abattoir (Mr. Graham), 32, 134, 1527.
Marina Plains (Mr. Adair), 121, 133.
Mungana (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 442.
Townsville abattoir (Mr. Aikens), 409.

Cavendish Road State High School (Mr. Newton), 2419.

Cemeteries, Rockhampton (Mr. Thackeray), 2306.

Centenary holiday, Townsville area (Mr. Aikens), 907.

Central Queensland Meat Export Co., Franchise for killings (Mr. Thackeray), 136.

Central Technical College, Parking facilities (Mr. Newton), 2303; (Mr. Hughes), 2303; Accommodation (Mr. Bromley), 3205.

Cereal growing, Brigalow lands (Mr. Lickiss), 3240.

Charter Towers, Royalty on metal (Mr. Lonergan), 220; Railway station, Abandonment of train (Mr. Aikens), 594.

Charter Towers area, Mines Exploration Pty. Ltd. (Mr. Lonergan), 1420.

Chemistry department, Institute of Technology (Mr. Bromley), 3205.

Cherbourg Aboriginal Settlement, Nursing staff (Mr. Melloy), 203; Police and treatment of offenders (Mr. Bromley), 1340.

Chermside, Housing Commission rental houses (Mr. Melloy), 3147.

Chester X-rays, Railway employees, Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 29.

Child guidance centre, Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 2967, 3241.

Children in cars parked outside hotels (Mr. Dean), 3006.

Chillagoe, Caves (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 165; Cattle railed and goods received (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1094.

Chinchilla, T.A.B. distribution to race club (Mr. Sullivan), 311.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Chiropractors, Licensing (Mr. Mann), 1252.

Christmas-New Year period, Additional holiday (Mr. Tucker), 134.

"Citizenship Education", Junior Public Examination (Mr. Houston), 924.

City Watchhouse, Prisoner transport to gaol (Mr. Dean), 444; Policewoman, Attendance (Mr. Dean), 444.

Civil defence, North Queensland (Mr. Tucker), 500.

Clare, Burdekin River, Water available to farmers (Mr. Coburn), 410; Irrigation channels (Mr. Coburn), 1526.

Clayfield, Widdop Street, Excavation hazard (Mr. Knox), 3011.

Clean Air Act, Proclamation (Mr. Bromley), 2968; Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 3242.

Clermont Shire, Beef roads, Expenditure (Mr. Graham), 1627.

Cleveland police district (Mr. Newton), 2520.

Cloncurry, Railway guards’ positions, Cancellation (Mr. Tucker), 1527, 1626.

Coal—

Collinsville-Nebo area, Coal for steel manufacture (Mr. Tucker), 2966.

Haulage, Moura-Gladstone railway line, Train running times (Mr. Hanson), 805.

Hoppers—

Bundamba district collieries, Supply (Mr. Donald), 612.

Derailments, Moura-Gladstone railway line (Mr. Thackeray), 533, 717, 2242.

Japanese, Moura-Gladstone railway line (Mr. Hanson), 805.

Unserviceable, Burning (Mr. Donald), 611.

Market, India (Mr. Hanson), 733.

Moura-Kianga, Royalty (Mr. Lloyd), 27, 56.

Ogmore, Miners’ homes (Mr. Thackeray), 412; State mine, Equipment sale (Mr. Thackeray), 1605.

Rail freights, Moura-Gladstone (Mr. Graham), 411.

Coeliac disease (Mr. R. Jones), 3149.

Collinsville-Bowen main road (Mr. Aikens), 533.

Collinsville-Nebo area, Coal for steel manufacture (Mr. Tucker), 2966.

Comalco—

Gladstone and Weipa, Government services, Cost (Mr. Lloyd), 310, 342, 481.

Share listing (Mr. Lloyd), 310.

Weipa, Married quarters (Mr. Adair), 1314.

Weipa Mission (Mr. Melloy), 58.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Commissioner for Transport, Annual report (Mr. Duggan), 1913.

Committee of Inquiry (Livestock and Meat Industry), Report (Mr. Coburn), 674.

Commonwealth aid—

Asian countries (Mr. Aikens), 3007.

Brisbane City Council, Road construction (Mr. Knox), 28; (Mr. Aikens), 60.

Drought-stricken areas (Mr. Bromley), 3237.

Mareeba tobacco growers, Hail damage (Mr. Adair), 1834.

Papua-New Guinea (Mr. Aikens), 3007.

Queensland (Mr. Aikens), 3007.

Science blocks, Secondary schools (Mr. Newton), 311.

Commonwealth estate duty, Queensland estates (Mr. Tucker), 441.

Commonwealth Government, Road building in Queensland (Mr. Aikens), 2520; Vehicles, Parking (Mr. Aikens), 1176.

Commonwealth Secondary Scholarships (Mr. Bromley), 3150.

Commonwealth Technical Scholarships (Mr. Tucker), 2307.

Communism, Infiltration in sugar industry (Mr. Campbell), 2880.

Constance Range area, Iron ore deposits (Mr. Tucker), 1252.

Contact lenses (Mr. Hanson), 411.

Contracts made with door-to-door salesmen (Mr. Sherrington), 595, 607, 2766; (Mr. Hanson), 1915.

Cook electorate, Police stations (Mr. Adair), 596.

Cook Highway, Hartley’s Creek bridge (Mr. Adair), 3207.

Cook Shire—

Administration (Mr. Adair), 2528.

Iron Range-Portland Roads road (Mr. Adair), 3207.

Rossville-Bloomfield road (Mr. Adair), 1095, 2305, 2766.

Cooktown—

Police residence (Mr. Adair), 137.

Sawmill (Mr. Adair), 120.

State school buildings (Mr. Adair), 806.

Cooktown-Mossman road (Mr. Adair), 2304.

Co-operative building societies, Loan advances (Mr. Lloyd), 27; Townsville (Mr. Aikens), 497, 593, 716.

Cooper’s Plains, Boundary Road level crossing, Boom gates (Mr. Sherrington), 255.

Co-ordinator-General’s Department, Tradesmen and apprentices employed on universities (Mr. Newton), 499.

Coorparoo State High School (Mr. Bromley), 165.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Cooyar railway line, Property sale (Mr. Diplock), 610.

Copper stockpiling at Mt. Morgan (Mr. Hanson), 2968.

Coronation Drive, Parking (Mr. Lloyd), 56.

Correspondence school courses, North Queensland (Mr. Tucker), 3108; Notes to students under instruction (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3207.

Courts—

Christmas vacation (Mr. Dean), 2592.

Magistrates Courts, Traffic cases, Adjournments (Mr. Sherrington), 2970.

Penalties for serious traffic offences (Mr. Aikens), 3208.

Publication of preliminary proceedings (Mr. Bennett), 343.

Supreme Court, Civil actions (Mr. Duggan), 202; Townsville building (Mr. Aikens), 1625, 2967.

Cream—

Mixture, Sale (Mr. Hanson), 163.

Prices to producers (Mr. Duggan), 2521. Processed, Export (Mr. Hanson), 612.

Creek Road, School crossing (Mr. Newton), 133.

Cribb Island Dental Clinic (Mr. Melloy), 59.

Crime, Reported offences (Mr. Hanlon), 591, 614; (Mr. Melloy), 594, 614; (Mr. Bennett), 608; Juvenile (Mr. Bennett), 731.

Criminal Investigation Branch, Staffing (Mr. Bennett), 592, 608.

Croatian organisation (Mr. Duggan), 202.

Crown—

Employees, Increased annual leave and wages (Mr. Lloyd), 219, 309, 671; (Mr. Donald), 384; Service leave payments (Mr. Duggan), 924.

Lands—

Bailey's Creek and Cape Tribulation areas, Removal of timber (Mr. Adair), 1314.

Miallo and Port Douglas areas, Ballots (Mr. Adair), 412.

Tully area, King Ranch Development Co., Additional grant (Mr. Byrne), 2420.

Prosecutors, Obligation to call witnesses (Mr. Bennett), 1094.

Croydon, Electricity supply (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 501; Town water supply (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 501.

Cunningham, Mr. L., Prosecution under Medical Act (Mr. Aikens), 3151.

Curtis Island, Nauruans, Settlement (Mr. Murray), 33; (Mr. Hanson), 2526.

Daintree River area, Agricultural lands (Mr. Adair), 596; Main road, Sealing (Mr. Adair), 717.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Dalbeg—

Burdekin River, Water available to farmers (Mr. Coburn), 410.

Irrigation channels (Mr. Coburn), 1526.

Sugar-cane assignments (Mr. Coburn), 2594.

Dalby, T.A.B. distribution to race club (Mr. Sullivan), 311; Queensland Housing Commission rental houses (Mr. Diplock), 987.

Dam construction (Mr. Newton), 2879.

Dangerous driving, Penalties (Mr. Aikens), 2495.

Dawson Road-Logan Road intersection (Mr. Newton), 2637.

Deafness, Industrial, Workers' compensation (Mr. Duggan), 1071.

Deagon-Southenden-Brisbane Streets intersection, Sandgate (Mr. Dean), 733.

Deagon-Virginia, Four-lane highway (Mr. Melloy), 30.

Decimal currency, Instruction in schools (Mr. Hanson), 296; Australian fauna designs (Mr. Aikens), 310.

Deighton Road-Gladstone Road intersection (Mr. Hughes), 410.

Dental hospitals and clinics (see "Hospitals").

Dimbulah, Secondary school facilities, Establishment (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 294.

Dimbulah area, Valuer-General's valuations (Mr. Adair), 1626.

Dimbulah-Mareeba irrigation area, Government aid to Amagraze Ltd. (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1604, 1625.

Dinmore, Former State school land (Mr. Donald), 2966.

Dipyrone, Use and side effects (Mr. Davies), 1709.

Dirranbandi, Town water supply, Purity (Mr. Duggan), 986.

Doctors—

Hospitals in rural areas, Appointment (Mr. O'Donnell), 294, 2024, 2305, 2525.

State Electricity Commission (Mr. Sherrington), 384.

Townsville hospital, Resignations (Mr. Tucker), 2527.

Doherty, Mr. R. J., Dangerous driving, Penalty (Mr. Aikens), 2495.

Donovan, Police inspector, Transfer (Mr. Aikens), 2495.

Dredging—

Brisbane River and Queensland harbours (Mr. Newton), 2967.

Cairns harbour (Mr. R. Jones), 3106.

Contracts and operations of Department of Harbours and Marine (Mr. Newton), 498.
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QUESTIONS—continued:

Drink-driving—
Anderson, Mr. D. J., Charge (Mr. Aikens), 2594.
Cashin, Mr. J. T., Charge (Mr. Aikens), 2846.
Failure to stop after accidents (Mr. Aikens), 2633.
McPhail, Mr. J. K., Sentence (Mr. Aikens), 32, 117.

Driving instructors, Motor vehicles, Registration (Mr. Dean), 676.

Driving licences—
Applicants, Medical certificates (Mr. Aikens), 2494.
Civilian testing officers (Mr. Duggan), 1404.
Provisional (Mr. Duggan), 26.
Testing centres, Brisbane (Mr. Bromley), 2595; Wynnum-Manly area (Mr. Newton), 2762.

Drought-stricken areas—
Commonwealth aid (Mr. Bromley), 3237.
Districts declared (Mr. Bromley), 2525; (Mr. V. E. Jones), 3242.
Rail freight rebates (Mr. V. E. Jones), 3242.
State aid (Mr. Bromley), 2525.

Duchess, Police station (Mr. Inch), 1235; New school (Mr. Inch), 2765.

East Mackay, Reclamation scheme and Housing Commission allotments (Mr. Graham), 206.

Edge Hill State School, Cairns (Mr. R. Jones), 3241.

Educational books, Sale (Mr. Sherrington), 595, 607, 2766; (Mr. Hanson), 1915.

Edward River Mission—
Access road, Transport of building material (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 482, 1072.
Accommodation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 221, 675, 2067, 2308.
Airstrip, Improvement (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3104.
X-ray unit (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2526, 2593.

Einsleigh, Cattle railed and goods received (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1094.

Electoral rolls, Civilian checking (Mr. Bennett), 2844; State and Federal checks (Mr. Aikens), 3007.

Electrical appliances, Financial arrangements for purchases (Mr. Sherrington), 610; Electrocutions (Mr. Sherrington), 805.

Electrical engineering diploma courses, Correspondence notes (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3207.

Questions—continued:

Electric installations, Inspection (Mr. O'Donnell), 752.

Electrical trade—
Apprentices, Failure rate (Mr. Sherrington), 2497.
Restricted certificates (Mr. Aikens), 1252.
Union, Representation on committees (Mr. Sherrington), 1012.

Electricity—
Barron Gorge Power Station (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 135.
Burdekin area, Supply, Interruption (Mr. Coburn), 2504.
Croydon, Supply (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 501.
Electric Light and Power Regulations—Amendments (Mr. Sherrington), 203.
Reprint (Mr. Sherrington), 294.
Standing committee (Mr. Sherrington), 1012.

Electricity Industry Safety Committee, Composition (Mr. Sherrington), 2025.

Northern Electric Authority (Mr. Aikens), 1487, 2970.
Poles, Conductivity tests (Mr. Sherrington), 1094.

State Electricity Commission—
Advertising of loans (Mr. Bromley), 833.

Doctor, Appointment (Mr. Sherrington), 384.
Technical committee (Mr. Sherrington), 1012.

Tennyson powerhouse, Soot nuisance (Mr. Hughes), 30.

Townsville regional board, Overcharges (Mr. Aikens), 1340.

Employer organisations, Fines imposed by Industrial Court/Commission (Mr. Newton), 1176.

Employment statistics (Mr. Knox), 205, 221.

Emu Park, Bus proprietor, Subsidy (Mr. Thackeray), 136.
Emu Park-Sleipner Junction, Railway branch line (Mr. Thackeray), 205.

Esk Junction, Railway property (Mr. Bennett), 254.

Esher Street, Tarragindi, School site (Mr. Bromley), 2710.

Estate duty, Queensland estates (Mr. Tucker), 441.

Estimates, Department of Health, Discussion (Mr. Duggan), 502.

Etheridge railway line, Motor section cars (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3148.

Evans Denkin & Co. Pty. Ltd., Gelignite storage (Mr. Bennett), 295, 481.

Ewenby block, Warbreccan Station, Ballot (Mr. Duggan), 1251.

Explosives, Townsville storage (Mr. Aikens), 3007.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Extension scholarships, Secondary school students (Mr. Bromley), 3150.

Factories and Shops Act, Inclusion of boot polish in list of exempted goods (Mr. Murray), 2971, 3011.

Fairfax Island, National park, Naval gunnery practice (Mr. Hanson), 2163.

Fairfield Road, Traffic (Mr. Hughes), 30; (Mr. Lee), 205; Widening (Mr. Hughes), 501.

Fairfield-Sherwood-Ipswich Roads intersection (Mr. Lee), 205.

Fares, Rail, Concessions to nurses (Mr. Davies), 3108.

Farm Water Supplies Assistance Act, Advances (Mr. Duggan), 987; Applications (Mr. Newton), 2879.

Farmer, Mr. E., Charge preferred by Constable Webster (Mr. Mann), 438.

Fauna—

Designs, Decimal coinage (Mr. Aikens), 310.

Mt. Garnet area, Proclamation of sanctuary (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3010.

North Queensland, Preservation officers (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1155, 2526.

Federal estate duty, Queensland estates (Mr. Tucker), 441.

Fields, T. A., Pty. Ltd., Franchise for Rockhampton killings (Mr. Thackeray), 136.

Films, Depicting work of members of Parliament (Mr. Knox), 134; Motion picture, Renting (Mr. Aikens), 1916.

Financial Emergency Relief Extension Act (Mr. Duggan), 924.

Fingerprinting (Mr. Duggan), 26.

Fire station, Roma Street site (Mr. Ramsden), 121; Hardgrave Park site (Mr. Hughes), 1405.

Fishing industry—

Cairns cannery, Proposed (Mr. R. Jones), 2845.

Master fisherman’s licence (Mr. Camrn), 135.

Sandgate fish depot (Mr. Dean), 2592.

Torres Strait Islands (Mr. Adair), 833, 906.

Townsville mackerel, Sale by Brisbane Fish Board (Mr. Aikens), 1915.

Fitzroy River, Pollution tests (Mr. Thackeray), 501.

Fitzroy River Basin Land Development Scheme—

Commission on land sales (Mr. Lloyd), 2762.

Purchase arrangements (Mr. Lloyd), 2843.

Scrub clearing (Mr. O’Donnell), 3237.

Flaggy Creek water conservation scheme (Mr. R. Jones), 2969.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Georgetown hospital, Matron's days off (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3010.

Georgetown-Mt. Surprise beef cattle road, Completion (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 533; Flood damage (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2308.

Gilbert River area, Experimental plot, Establishment (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 836.

Gilbert River Police Station (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2243.

Giru, Inclusion in Townsville Abattoir Board area (Mr. Coburn), 163; Rail motors, Late running (Mr. Coburn), 409.

Giru-Ayr, School transport service (Mr. Coburn), 675; Road, West Barratta bridge (Mr. Coburn), 715, 1420, 2881.

"Give way" traffic signs, Sandgate (Mr. Dean), 3011.

Gladstone—

Alumina refinery, American finance (Mr. Lloyd), 2593, 2635.

Comalco, Government services, Cost (Mr. Lloyd), 310, 342, 481.

Housing Commission houses (Mr. Hanson), 61; (Mr. Sherrington), 834.

Gladstone-Moura railway line (see "Railways-Moura").

Gladstone Road-Annerley Road intersection (Mr. Hughes), 410.

Gladstone Road-Deighton Road intersection (Mr. Hughes), 410.

Goondoo Pty. Ltd., McIntosh Island, Southport, Sand-pumping contract (Mr. Duggan), 1604, 3008.

Government buildings, Electrical installations, Inspection (Mr. O'Donnell), 732.

Government Printing Office, Committee of inquiry (Mr. Bennett), 502.

Gravel spillage, Trucks, Milton Road (Mr. Windsor), 496.

Green Island, Small-boat jetty (Mr. Adair), 312; Camp sites (Mr. Adair), 717, 806; (Mr. R. Jones), 3240.

Gregory Downs Police Station (Mr. Inch), 1235.

Grovely, Housing Commission estate, Rental houses (Mr. Lloyd), 907.

Gympie Road, Aspley, Reconstruction (Mr. Campbell), 909.

Gympie Road-Hamilton Road intersection, Traffic lights (Mr. Campbell), 674.

Haemophilia, Use of peanuts in treatment (Mr. Coburn), 2635.

Hail damage, Tobacco crops (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1487; (Mr. Adair), 1834, 1916.

Hambledon mill area, Sugar cane assignments, New (Mr. Adair), 312, 805.

Hamilton Police Station, Staffing and complaints from Pinkenba-Myrtletown and Meeandah areas (Mr. Melloy), 1626.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Hamilton Road-Gympie Road intersection (Mr. Campbell), 674.

Handford and Murphy Roads, Zillmere, Overhead bridge (Mr. Melloy), 58, 116, 162.

Hann Highway, Nettle Creek bridge (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 595.

Hann Highway-Mt. Surprise beef cattle road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 533.

Hansen's disease, Aboriginals, Mareeba area (Mr. Adair), 2304.

Harbour Board, Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 3207.

Harbours—

Dredging (Mr. Newton), 2967.

Dues, Oil exports and imports (Mr. Lloyd), 203, 309, 437.

Garbage disposal points (Mr. Hanson), 2709.

Small boats, Mackay (Mr. Graham), 1405; Cairns (Mr. R. Jones), 2708.

Harbours and Marine Department, Breakwaters, Vessels scuttled (Mr. Newton), 732; Dredging (Mr. Newton), 498, 2967.

Hardgrave Park, Fire brigade site (Mr. Hughes), 1405.

Hartley's Creek bridge, Cook Highway (Mr. Adair), 3207.

Health Department, Estimates, Discussion (Mr. Duggan), 502.

Hemmant Police Station (Mr. Houston), 591, 1072.

Hendra High School, Entrance road and parade area (Mr. Knox), 225; Widdop Street excavation hazard (Mr. Knox), 3011.

Herberton, State school, Grounds (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 613; Aboriginal reserve, Electricity reticulation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2067.

Herberton-Irvinebank main road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1315.

Herberton-Kooboora road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3104.

Hire purchase, Motor vehicles, Insurance premiums (Mr. Duggan), 382.

Holland Park, Police district (Mr. Newton), 2520; Nursery Road, Housing Commission flats (Mr. Newton), 2527.

Hollands, Keith, Shipping Co. Pty. Ltd.—

Gulf ports, Shipping service (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1071; (Mr. Bromley), 3150.

Rail freight contract (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 30; (Mr. Duggan), 1486; (Mr. Bromley), 3150.

Shipping contract (Mr. Duggan), 292; Mr. Melloy), 310; (Mr. Bromley), 3150.

Hospitals—

Accommodation, Brisbane (Mr. Newton), 383.

Admission of patients (Mr. Melloy), 295.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Hospitals—continued:

Alpha, Doctor, Appointment (Mr. O'Donnell), 294, 2024, 2305, 2525, 2706.
Aramac, Doctor, Appointment (Mr. O'Donnell), 294, 2024, 2305, 2525.
Atherton, X-ray unit (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3149; Lift (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3239.
Ayr—
Assistant medical officer, Appointment (Mr. Coburn), 2763.
Deputy matron, Appointment (Mr. Coburn), 2707.
Restoration (Mr. Coburn), 119, 1071.
Brisbane, Additional (Mr. Newton), 383; Maladministration, Alleged (Mr. Herbert), 444.
Brisbane General—
Additional wards (Mr. Dean), 342.
Ambulance waiting room (Mr. Dean), 256.
Bromley, Mrs. A., Admission (Mr. Campbell), 439.
Brisbane Special, Patient rehabilitation (Mr. Bennett), 2706.
Cherbourg (Mr. Melloy), 203.
Constructed since 1957 (Mr. Melloy), 409.
Dental hospitals and clinics—
Alpha, Rail clinic (Mr. O'Donnell), 2637.
Atherton (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 205.
Barcaldine (Mr. O'Donnell), 294.
Brisbane, Turbot Street (Mr. Melloy), 295.
Cairns (Mr. R. Jones), 2845, 3010.
Children's, St. Paul's Terrace (Mr. Melloy), 295.
Cribb Island (Mr. Melloy), 59.
Inala (Mr. Sherrington), 120, 2845.
Means test (Mr. Davies), 1628; (Mr. R. Jones), 3010.
St. Paul's Terrace (Mr. Melloy), 295.
Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 2066.
Doctors, Rural areas (Mr. O'Donnell), 294, 2305, 2525.
Forsayth (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3011.
Georgetown (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3011.
Hyperbaric-oxygen chamber (Mr. Hanlon), 1604.
Inala dental clinic (Mr. Sherrington), 120, 2845.
Mackay (Mr. Graham), 2309.
Maladministration, Alleged (Mr. Herbert), 444.
Patients, Admissions (Mr. Melloy), 295.
Pharmacies, Criticism (Mr. Herbert), 834.
Princess Alexandra, "S" wards (Mr. Bennett), 120; Proposed canteen and public toilet block (Mr. Mann), 384.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Hospitals—continued:

Public, Constructed since 1957 (Mr. Melloy), 409; Brisbane, Alleged maladministration (Mr. Herbert), 444.
Redcliffe (Mr. Duggan), 2494.
Townsville—
General—
Child guidance centre (Mr. Tucker), 2967, 3241.
Doctors (Mr. Tucker), 2527.
Eye patients (Mr. Aikens), 907, 2592.
Geriatric ward (Mr. Aikens), 833, 2705.
Physiotherapists (Mr. Aikens), 1071.
Psychiatric block (Mr. Tucker), 2967, 3241.
X-ray machines (Mr. Tucker), 611, 2527, 2884.
Site, Western suburbs (Mr. Tucker), 2307.
Hotels, Children in parked cars (Mr. Dean), 3006; Women drinking in public bars (Mr. Dean), 3208.

Housing Commission—
Apprentices (Mr. Newton), 118; (Mr. Duggan), 160.
Armed Forces, Rental houses, Brisbane allotment (Mr. Lloyd), 607; Expenditure (Mr. Hanson), 925.
Ayr houses (Mr. Coburn), 1235.
Bald Hills Road, Land (Mr. Dean), 730, 3152.
Belmont electorate, Rental houses (Mr. Newton), 3106.
Brisbane northern suburbs, Rental houses (Mr. Melloy), 3241.
Cairns houses (Mr. Adair), 2498; (Mr. R. Jones), 2763.
Carina project, Sewerage (Mr. Newton), 3106.
Chermside, Rental houses (Mr. Melloy), 3147.

Contract prices (Mr. Sherrington), 28.
Dalby, Rental houses (Mr. Diplock), 987.
Day labour projects (Mr. Newton), 58.
Deposits, Purchase houses (Mr. Sherrington), 482.
East Mackay (Mr. Graham), 206.
Employees, Proposed work stoppage, Warning (Mr. Sherrington), 3103.
Existing houses, Applications to purchase (Mr. Newton), 28; Loans (Mr. Lloyd), 672.

Flats—
Applications and allocations (Mr. Hanlon), 57; (Mr. Newton), 2417.
Bundock Street, Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 2066.
Mackay (Mr. Graham), 1314, 2162.
Number erected (Mr. Newton), 2417.
Nursery Road, Holland Park (Mr. Newton), 2527.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Housing Commission—continued:

Flats—continued—
  Pensioners (Mr. Lloyd), 163.
  Townsville, Bundock Street (Mr. Tucker), 2066.
  Gladstone houses (Mr. Hanson), 61; (Mr. Sherrington), 834.
  Group contracts (Mr. Sherrington), 28, 834; (Mr. Newton), 58.
  Grovely estate, Rental houses (Mr. Lloyd), 907.
  Holland Park, Nursery Road flats (Mr. Newton), 2527.
  Ipswich estate, Rental houses (Mr. Lloyd), 907; Leichhardt project, Shopping centre (Mr. Donald), 1405.
  Leichhardt project, Ipswich, Shopping centre (Mr. Donald), 1405.
  Mackay, Rental houses (Mr. Graham), 33, 2162, 2308; Flats (Mr. Graham), 1314, 2162.
  Manly project, Sewerage (Mr. Newton), 3106.
  Mareeba area houses (Mr. Adair), 1155.
  Mareeba houses (Mr. Adair), 3207.
  Maryborough houses (Mr. Davies), 2498.
  Mt. Gravatt—
    East, Project, Sewerage (Mr. Newton), 3106.
    Land purchased (Mr. Newton), 312.
    Wecker Road estate (Mr. Newton), 204.
  Mt. Isa houses (Mr. Inch), 2765.
  Moura houses (Mr. Lloyd), 292, 3236.
  Nudgee rental houses (Mr. Melloy), 3147.
  Pensioners, Rental accommodation (Mr. Lloyd), 163.

Purchase houses—
  Advances, Maximum (Mr. Coburn), 609.
  Ayr (Mr. Coburn), 1235.
  Cairns (Mr. Adair), 2498; (Mr. R. Jones), 2763.
  Deposits (Mr. Sherrington), 482, 2419.
  Gladstone (Mr. Hanson), 61.
  Loans (Mr. Lloyd), 672.
  Mareeba (Mr. Adair), 3207.
  Mareeba area (Mr. Adair), 1155.
  Number sold (Mr. Sherrington), 2419.
  Rockhampton (Mr. Pilbeam), 1095; (Mr. Thackeray), 2765, 2970.
  Redbank houses (Mr. Donald), 59, 3239.

Rental houses—
  Applications and allocations (Mr. Hanlon), 57; (Mr. Newton), 2417; (Mr. Sherrington), 2419.
  Armed Forces, Brisbane allotment (Mr. Lloyd), 607, 907; Expenditure (Mr. Hanson), 925.
  Ayr (Mr. Coburn), 1235.
  Belmont electorate (Mr. Newton), 3106.

QUESTIONS—continued:
Housing Commission—continued:

Rental houses—continued—
  Brisbane northern suburbs (Mr. Melloy), 3241.
  Cairns (Mr. Adair), 2498; (Mr. R. Jones), 2763.
  Carina project (Mr. Newton), 3106.
  Chermside (Mr. Melloy), 3147.
  Dalby (Mr. Diplock), 987.
  Gladstone (Mr. Hanson), 61; (Mr. Sherrington), 834.
  Grovely estate (Mr. Lloyd), 907.
  Ipswich estate (Mr. Lloyd), 907.
  Mackay (Mr. Graham), 33, 2162, 2308.
  Manly project (Mr. Newton), 3106.
  Mareeba (Mr. Adair), 3207.
  Mareeba area (Mr. Adair), 1155.
  Maryborough (Mr. Davies), 2498.
  Mt. Gravatt East project (Mr. Newton), 3106.
  Moura (Mr. Lloyd), 292, 3236.
  Nudgee (Mr. Melloy), 3147.
  Number, Erected (Mr. Hanlon), 57; (Mr. Newton), 2417; Let (Mr. Sherrington), 2419.
  Pensioners (Mr. Lloyd), 163.
  Priorities (Mr. Sherrington), 2419.
  Private industry (Mr. Lloyd), 2418.
  Re-painting (Mr. Newton), 3151.
  Richmond (Mr. Lonergan), 1421.
  Rockhampton (Mr. Pilbeam), 1095; (Mr. Thackeray), 2765, 2970.
  Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 2595.
  Trouts Road, Stafford (Mr. Lloyd), 907.
  Zillmere (Mr. Melloy), 3147.
  Richmond houses (Mr. Lonergan), 1421.
  Rockhampton—
    Houses (Mr. Thackeray), 206; (Mr. Pilbeam), 1095.
    Park Avenue houses (Mr. Thackeray), 2970.
    Rental houses (Mr. Thackeray), 2765.
    Thozet Road, Proposed project (Mr. Thackeray), 206.
    Sandgate, Bracken Ridge land (Mr. Dean), 730, 3152.
    Stafford, Trouts Road, Rental houses (Mr. Lloyd), 907.
    Townsville—
      Army battle group plan and effect on accommodation (Mr. Tucker), 2066.
      Bundock Street flats (Mr. Tucker), 2066.
      Rental houses (Mr. Tucker), 2595.
      Tradesmen, Number employed (Mr. Newton), 118; Recruited overseas, Priority (Mr. Duggan), 2162.
      Virginia, Sites (Mr. Melloy), 2765.
      Wecker Road housing estate, Mt. Gravatt (Mr. Newton), 204.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Housing Commission—continued:
Zillmere rental houses (Mr. Melloy), 3147.

Hughenden, Railway guards' positions, Cancellation (Mr. Tucker), 1527, 1626.

Hunold, Mr. F. I., Penalty, Dangerous driving (Mr. Aikens), 2495.

Hyacinth, Pioneer River (Mr. Graham), 2309, 2417; Brisbane and Bremer Rivers (Mr. Donald), 2880.

Hyperbaric-oxygen chamber (Mr. Hanlon), 1604.

Inala, Dental clinic (Mr. Sherrington), 120; Blunder Road, open drain (Mr. Sherrington), 2637.

India, Foodstuffs, Donation (Mr. Hughes), 119; Coal, Market (Mr. Hanson), 733.

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act—
Amendments, Conference (Mr. Lloyd), 309, 671.
Bonus payments (Mr. Hanlon), 731.
Fines imposed (Mr. Newton), 1176.
Industrial relations, Government concern (Mr. Murray), 310.
Trade unions, Conferences with Premier (Mr. Lloyd), 803.

Industrial Court/Commission—
Bonus payments (Mr. Hanlon), 731.
Fines imposed (Mr. Newton), 1176.
President and members, Salaries (Mr. Hanlon), 731.

Industrial deafness, Assessment for workers' compensation (Mr. Duggan), 1071.

Industrial development, Advertising costs (Mr. Lloyd), 3205.

Industrial sites, Government acquisition of land (Mr. Aikens), 498; Queensfield estate, Wacol (Mr. Duggan), 2301.

Industries, Overseas companies, Capital invested and Government assistance (Mr. Sherrington), 136; (Mr. Lloyd), 2593, 2635.

Inebriates institution, Marburg (Mr. Bennett), 2636.

Inebriates Institution Act, Reprint (Mr. Bennett), 2844.

Innot Hot Springs, Tobacco crops, Hail damage (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1487; (Mr. Adair), 1834.

Institute of Technology, Commonwealth technical scholarships (Mr. Tucker), 2307; Chemistry department, Facilities (Mr. Bromley), 3205.

Insurance—
Interdict Act, Policies (Mr. Bennett), 254.
Motor vehicles under hire purchase (Mr. Duggan), 382.
Television contracts (Mr. Duggan), 218, 253.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Interdict Act (Mr. Bennett), 254.

Intrastate air transport (Mr. Walsh), 160.

Invicta mill area, Sugar cane assignments, Mona Park lands (Mr. Tucker), 2420; Millaroo and Dalbeg (Mr. Coburn), 2594.

Ipswich—
Electorates, Boundaries (Mr. Donald), 30.
Housing Commission estate, Rental houses (Mr. Lloyd), 907.
Leichhardt Housing Commission project, Shopping centre (Mr. Donald), 1405.
Railway workshops, Japanese wood screws (Mr. Sherrington), 61; Unserviceable railway coal hoppers, Burning (Mr. Donald), 611.

Ipswich-Fairfield-Sherwood Roads intersection (Mr. Lee), 205.

Iron ore deposits, Constance Range area (Mr. Tucker), 1252.

Iron Range—Portland Roads road (Mr. Adair), 3207.

Irrigation and water supply—
Burdekin River area, Clare, Dalbeg and Millaroo (Mr. Coburn), 410, 1526.
Dam and weir construction (Mr. Newton), 2879.
Flaggy Creek scheme (Mr. R. Jones), 2969.
Gilbert River area, Experimental plot, Establishment (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 836.
Mareeba area (Mr. Adair), 412, 437.
Maryborough area, Underground water supply (Mr. Davies), 206, 312, 3108.
Millstream water conservation scheme (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 595.
Paddy's Green area (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2595, 2882.

Tumoulin area (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 595.

Irvinebank—
Police station (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2243.
School of Arts hall (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 443.
State school (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 613, 2968.
State Treatment Works, Ore storage (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 310, 411.

Irvinebank-Herbenton main road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1315.

Irvinebank-Silver Valley road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2968, 3149.
Jandowae, T.A.B. distribution to race club (Mr. Sullivan), 311.
Japan, Australian sugar sold, Price (Mr. Duggan), 3105.

Japanese wood screws, Ipswich Railway Workshops (Mr. Sherrington), 61.

Jeffriess, Mr. J. B., Drunkenness, Charge (Mr. Aikens), 2846, 2965, 3108.

Jericho Police Station (Mr. O'Donnell), 1914.
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QUESTIONS—continued:

John Burke Ltd., Shipping contract (Mr. Duggan), 292, 1487.

Jonsson, Mr. A. E., Transport breaches (Mr. Aikens), 165.

Junior Public Examination—
“Citizenship Education” and “Occupa-
tions” (Mr. Houston), 924.

Revaluation of papers (Mr. Aikens), 2520.

Syllabus (Mr. Houston), 803.

Telecast lessons (Mr. R. Jones), 3149.

Juvenile crime (Mr. Bennett), 731.

Kalbar Police Station (Mr. Muller), 1709.

Kamerunga main road, Redlynch-Barron
River section (Mr. Adair), 31.

Kangaroo meat, Human consumption,
Sale (Mr. Hughes), 1252, 1315.

Kangaroo Point—
Gelignite and blasting operations (Mr.
Bennett), 295, 481.

Main Street, School crossing (Mr.
Bennett), 673.

Police station (Mr. Bennett), 592.

Kelvin Grove Police Station (Mr. Hanlon),
608, 715.

Kelvin Grove Road-Prospect Terrace-
L'Estrange Terrace intersection (Mr.
Hanlon), 2881.

Kennedy Highway (see “Hann Highway”).

Keppel Sands, Boat launching ramp (Mr.
Thackeray), 164.

Kessels Road-Logan Road intersection (Mr.
Newton), 2637.

Kidston Police Station (Mr. Wallis-Smith),
2243.

King Ranch Development Co., Tully area,
Crown lands, Additional (Mr. Byrne),
2420.

Kooboora-Almaden main road (Mr. Wallis-
Smith), 2709.

Kooboora-Herberton road (Mr. Wallis-
Smith), 3104.

Kuranda, National fitness camp site (Mr.
Wallis-Smith), 344; Railway bridge
(Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2163.

Kuranda-Cairns, Rail motor public address
system (Mr. R. Jones), 2764; Grand-
stand train service (Mr. R. Jones),
2845.

Lake's Creek State School (Mr. Thackeray),
1606.

Land Court, Valuer-General's valuations,
Appeals (Mr. Newton), 732.

Lang Park, Lease and liquor licence (Mr.
Aikens), 1915.

Laura, State school, Proposed (Mr. Adair),
1626.

Lead Board, Mt. Isa (Mr. Inch), 31.

Legal aid, Extension (Mr. Hanlon), 58;
Milgate, Mr. E. J. (Mr. Smith), 2634.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Leichhardt, Ipswich, Housing Commission
project, Shopping centre (Mr. Donald),
1405.

L'Estrange Terrace-Kelvin Grove Road-
Prospect Terrace intersection (Mr.
Hanlon), 2881.

Level crossings, Boundary Road, Cooper's
Plains (Mr. Sherrington), 255; Zillimere
(Mr. Campbell), 411.

Licences—
Chiropractors (Mr. Mann), 1252.

Liquor, North Queensland Golf Associa-
tion (Mr. Aikens), 733; Lang Park and
Brisbane Cricket Ground (Mr. Aikens),
1915.

Master fishermen (Mr. Camm), 135.

Motor vehicle drivers—
Applicants, Medical certificates (Mr.
Aikens), 2494.

Civilian testing officers (Mr. Duggan),
1404.

Provisional (Mr. Duggan), 26.

Testing centres, Brisbane (Mr.
Bromley), 2595; Wynnum-Manly
area (Mr. Newton), 2762.

Taxi-cabs (Mr. Duggan), 161; (Mr.
Dean), 676; (Mr. Lloyd), 803.

Lifeguards, North and South coast beaches,
Free transport (Mr. Bromley), 2243.

Lindores, Police sergeant, Transfer (Mr.
O'Donnell), 1813.

Liquor—
Canteen, Roma Street Police Station (Mr.
Bennett), 2523.

Licences, North Queensland sporting
associations (Mr. Aikens), 733; Lang
Park and Brisbane Cricket Ground
(Mr. Aikens), 1915.

Prices, Eagle Farm airport (Mr.
Graham), 2066.

Lokoia, Women drinking in hotel public bars
(Mr. Dean), 3208.

Livestock and meat industry, Committee of
inquiry, Report (Mr. Coburn), 674.

Loan advances, Co-operative building
societies (Mr. Lloyd), 27.

Local authorities, Road works, Financial
aid (Mr. Knox), 28; (Mr. Aikens), 60;
(Mr. Coburn), 441.

Logan Road, Traffic lights (Mr. Newton),
204.

Logan Road intersections, Kessels Road
and Dawson Road (Mr. Newton),
2637.

Logan Road-Nursery Road intersection
(Mr. Newton), 204.

Logan Road-Wellington Road intersection
(Mr. Bromley), 2497.

Lytton Road, Tram stop 24 (Mr. Newton),
675.

Lytton Road-Wellington Road intersection
(Mr. Bromley), 2497.
QUESTIONS—continued:

McIntosh Island, Southport, Sand-pumping contract (Mr. Duggan), 1604, 3008.

Mackay—
Abattoir, Cattle yards (Mr. Graham), 32, 134, 1527.
Ambulance, Branch zoning (Mr. Graham), 3238.
East, Reclamation scheme and Housing Commission allotments (Mr. Graham), 206.
Harbour, Carriage of bulk molasses (Mr. Graham), 313, 411; Small boats (Mr. Graham), 1405.
Hospital, Radio facilities (Mr. Graham), 2309.
Housing Commission houses and flats (see "Housing Commission").
Railway employees, Leave to attend military camps (Mr. Graham), 3107.
South, School facilities, Additional (Mr. Graham), 1314.
Works Department employees, Proposed work stoppage, Warning (Mr. Graham), 3148.
Mackerel, Townsville, Sale by Brisbane Fish Board (Mr. Aikens), 1915.
McPhail, Mr. J. K., Drink-driving offence (Mr. Aikens), 32, 117.
Magistrates Court, Traffic cases, Adjournments (Mr. Sherrington), 2970.
Maidavale State School (Mr. Coburn), 836, 2763.
Main roads—
Atherton-Tolga (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 61, 595, 1487, 2244.
Ayr-Giru, West Barratta bridge (Mr. Coburn), 715, 1420, 2881.
Bowen-Collinsville (Mr. Aikens), 533.
Cook Highway, Hartley's Creek bridge (Mr. Adair), 3207.
Daintree (Mr. Adair), 717.
Hann Highway (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 595.
Herberton-Irvinebank (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1315.
Kamerunga (Mr. Adair), 31.
Kooboorra-Almaden (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2709.
Mt. Garnett-Ravenshoe, Millstream bridge (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2882.
Mt. Isa-Mary Kathleen (Mr. Inch), 31.
Mulligan Highway (Mr. Adair), 412, 613.
Old Cleveland Road (Mr. Newton), 2843.
Peak Downs Highway, Mackay-Clermont section (Mr. Graham), 135, 1627.
Virginia-Deagon (Mr. Melloy), 30.

Main Roads Department—
Bowen-Collinsville road, Truck work (Mr. Aikens), 533.
Brissman city area, Road works (Mr. Knox), 28; (Mr. Aikens), 60.
Redbank, Road sign (Mr. Donald), 120.
Southerden-Deagon-Brisbane Streets intersection, Sandgate (Mr. Dean), 733.

QUESTIONS—continued:

"Malanda Milk," Townsville area milk supply (Mr. Aikens), 2883.
Malbon Police Station (Mr. Inch), 1235.
Manly, Housing Commission rental houses (Mr. Newton), 3106.
Manly Road-Belmont Road intersection (Mr. Newton), 2966.
Manly-Wynnum area, Motor vehicle driver's licence testing centre (Mr. Newton), 2762.
Manual-training in high schools, Teachers (Mr. Dean), 62; Tools (Mr. Melloy), 3205.
Marburg, Inebriates institution (Mr. Bennett), 2636.

Mareeba—
Assay office (Mr. Adair), 596.
Barron River bridge (Mr. Adair), 2527.
Housing Commission houses (Mr. Adair), 3207.
Mining surveyor, Appointment (Mr. Adair), 1627.
Police, Buildings, New (Mr. Adair), 166, 2882; Vehicle, Additional (Mr. Adair), 1314.
State school, Sports oval (Mr. Adair), 136, 2965; Remodelling (Mr. Adair), 2883.

Mareeba area—
Aboriginals, Hansen's disease (Mr. Adair), 2304; Living conditions (Mr. Adair), 2498.
Housing Commission houses (Mr. Adair), 1155.
School transport services (Mr. Adair), 166; (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1604.
Tobacco (see "Tobacco Industry").
Valuer-General's valuations (Mr. Adair), 1626.
Mareeba-Dimbulah irrigation area, Government aid to Amagrace Ltd. (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1604, 1625.
Marian Weir, Water hyacinth (Mr. Graham), 2309, 2417.
Marina Plains, Cattle-holding yards (Mr. Adair), 121, 133.
Marketing boards under the Primary Producers' Organisation and Marketing Acts (Mr. Murray), 3104.
Markets, Brisbane, Package charge (Mr. Chinchens), 3152.
Maryborough—
Housing Commission houses (Mr. Davies), 2498.
Railway workshops (Mr. Davies), 206.
Tuan forestry area (Mr. Davies), 32.
Maryborough area, Underground water supply (Mr. Davies), 206, 312, 3108.
Mary Kathleen-Mt. Isa main road (Mr. Inch), 31.
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QUESTIONS—continued:

Mary River area, Valuer-General’s valuations (Mr. Adair), 1626.
Mayne railway yards, Locomotives and smog problem (Mr. Ramsden), 836.
Meat industry—
  Committee of inquiry, Report (Mr. Coburn), 674.
  Kangaroo meat, Sale (Mr. Hughes), 1252, 1315.
  Marketing, Inquiry (Mr. Sherrington), 2709.
  Meat works, Treatment charges (Mr. Sherrington), 1094.
Mecandah area, Complaints, Hamilton and Fortitude Valley Police Stations (Mr. Melloy), 1626.
Miallo area, Crown land, Ballots (Mr. Adair), 412.
Milgate, Mr. E. J., Trials, Legal costs (Mr. Smith), 2634; Investigating committee (Mr. Smith), 2634.
Milk—
  By-products (Mr. Hanson), 1095.
  Free, School children, Incidence of tonsilitis (Mr. Melloy), 482.
  Processed, Export (Mr. Hanson), 612.
  Townsville area, Supply (Mr. Aikens), 2883; School children (Mr. Aikens), 3146.
Millaa Millaa-Tolga, School bus services (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 344.
Millaroo—
  Burdekin River, Water available to farmers (Mr. Coburn), 410.
  Irrigation channels (Mr. Coburn), 1526.
  Sugar cane assignments (Mr. Coburn), 2594.
Millican and Greenslade, Fees, Townsville co-operative building societies (Mr. Aikens), 497, 716.
Milkstream, Tumoulin area, Irrigation scheme (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 595; Bridge (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2882.
Milton Road, Trucks spilling gravel (Mr. Windsor), 496.
Mines Exploration Pty. Ltd., Charters Towers prospecting (Mr. Lonergan), 1420.
Mine-workers, Married, Retirement payments (Mr. Donald), 30; Miners’ phthisis pensions (Mr. Aikens), 1741.
Ministerial overseas tours (Mr. Lloyd), 56.
Mirani Shire, Developmental beef and secondary roads, Expenditure (Mr. Graham), 1627.
Mitchell River Mission—
  Access road, Transport of building material (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 482, 1072.
  Accommodation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 221, 675, 2067, 2308.
  X-ray unit (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2526, 2593.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Mitchelton, Opportunity school (Mr. Lloyd), 162.
Molasses, Bulk, Carriage to Mackay Harbour (Mr. Graham), 313; Transport tax and rail freights (Mr. Graham), 411.
Mona Park, Sugar cane assignments (Mr. Tucker), 2420.
Moonie oil—
  Harbour dues (Mr. Lloyd), 203, 309.
  Pipeline (Mr. Lloyd), 27, 56, 3236.
  Refining, Ampol Petroleum (Q’ld) Pty. Ltd. (Mr. Lloyd), 1154.
  Royalty (Mr. Lloyd), 27, 56, 1154.
  Tariff Board hearings (Mr. Hughes), 3239.
Moonie Pipeline Co. Pty. Ltd., Share listing (Mr. Lloyd), 163; Pipeline charges (Mr. Lloyd), 3236.
Moreton Bay—
  Beaches, Pollution (Mr. Dean), 291, 2894, 3011.
  Breakwaters (Mr. Newton), 732.
  Shipping channels, Dredging (Mr. Lloyd), 309.
  Morningside Police Station (Mr. Houston), 591, 1072.
Mossman-Cooktown road (Mr. Adair), 2304.
Motion picture films, Renting (Mr. Aikens), 1916.
Motor vehicles—
  Accidents, Age groups involved (Mr. Sherrington), 908.
  Advertisements emphasising speed (Mr. Bromley), 3009.
  Bundaberg, Parking (Mr. Walsh), 344.
  Commonwealth Government, Parking (Mr. Aikens), 1176.
Drivers’ licences—
  Applicants, Medical certificates (Mr. Aikens), 2494.
  Civilian testing officers (Mr. Duggan), 1404.
  Provisional (Mr. Duggan), 26.
  Testing centres, Brisbane (Mr. Bromley), 2595; Wynnum-Manly area (Mr. Newton), 2762.
  Driving instructors, Registration (Mr. Dean), 676.
  Hire purchase, Insurance premiums (Mr. Duggan), 382.
  Open exhausts (Mr. Dean), 2970.
  Overloading (Mr. Duggan), 309; Atherton Tableland area, Timber trucks (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2025.
  Registrations (Mr. Sherrington), 908; Fees, Thursday Island (Mr. Adair), 2883.
  Seat belts, Anchorages (Mr. Murray), 205; Standard equipment (Mr. Hanson), 3150.
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QUESTIONS—continued:

Motor vehicles—continued:

- Signs indicating blatant traffic offences (Mr. Dean), 2528.
- Silencers (Mr. Dean), 2970.
- Thursday Island, Registration fees (Mr. Adair), 2883.
- Mt. Bartle Frere television station road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3207.
- Mt. Carbine-Mt. Molloy main road (Mr. Adair), 412.
- Mt. Christian, Train derailment, Railway Appeal Board (Mr. Thackeray), 1341.
- Mt. Garnet aboriginal reserve, Electricity reticulation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2067; Accommodation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2882.
- Mt. Garnet area, Proclamation of fauna sanctuary (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3010.
- Mt. Garnet-Ravenshoe main road, Millstream bridge (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2882.
- Mt. Gravatt, Housing Commission, Wecker Road estate (Mr. Newton), 204; Land purchased (Mr. Newton), 312.
- Mt. Gravatt East, State school crossing (Mr. Newton), 133; Housing Commission rental houses (Mr. Newton), 3106.
- Mt. Isa—
  - Housing Commission houses (Mr. Inch), 2765.
  - Lead Board (Mr. Inch), 31.
  - Mine, Industrial dispute, Minister's speech (Mr. Houston), 2521; Police instructions (Mr. Bennett), 2636, 2706, 3008.
  - Town View, Proposed State school (Mr. Inch), 411.
- Mt. Isa—Mary Kathleen main road (Mr. Inch), 31.
- Mt. Isa-Towns ville railway line (see “Railways”).
- Mt. Molloy, Sawmill (Mr. Adair), 120; State school buildings (Mr. Adair), 806.
- Mt. Molloy-Mt. Carbine main road (Mr. Adair), 412.
- Mt. Morgan, Copper stockpiling (Mr. Hanson), 2968.
- Mt. Spec-Townsville, Water pipeline (Mr. Tucker), 2162.
- Mt. Surprise, Cattle railed and goods received (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1094.
- Mt. Surprise-Georgetown beef-cattle road, Completion (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 533; Flood damage (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2208.
- Mt. Surprise-Hann Highway beef-cattle road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 533.
- Moura, Housing Commission houses (Mr. Lloyd), 292, 3236.
- Moura-Gladstone railway line (see “Railways”).

QUESTIONS—continued:

- Moura-Kianga coal, Royalty (Mr. Lloyd), 27, 56.
- Moynahan, Judge, Sentence on Mr. W. C. Walton (Mr. Aikens), 443.
- Mulligan Highway, Mt. Molloy-Mt. Carbine section, Bitumen sealing (Mr. Adair), 412; Construction work (Mr. Adair), 613.
- Mundoo State School, Teacher's residence (Mr. Byrne), 2845.
- Mungana—
  - Cattle railed and goods received (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1094.
  - Cattle-trucking yards (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 442.
  - Caves (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 165.
- Murder Island powerhouse, Townsville, Soot nuisance (Mr. Aikens), 60, 2879.
- Murphy and Handford Roads, Zillmere, Overhead bridge (Mr. Melloy), 58, 116, 162.
- Mutchilba, Secondary school facilities, Establishment (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 294.
- Myrtle town, Water-police patrols (Mr. Melloy), 908.
- Myrtle town-Pine k enba area, Complaints, Hamilton and Fortitude Valley Police Stations (Mr. Melloy), 1626.
- Nanango Dairy Co-operative Association, Prices to cream producers (Mr. Duggan), 2521.
- National Fitness Council, Kuranda camp site (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 344.
- National Hotel, Royal Commission (Mr. Aikens), 118, 165.
- Nauruans, Curtis Island, Settlement (Mr. Murray), 33; (Mr. Hanson), 2526.
- Naval gunnery practice, Fairfax Island, National park (Mr. Hanson), 2163.
- Navy bean production (Mr. Murray), 3107.
- Nebo Shire, Developmental beef and secondary roads, Expenditure (Mr. Graham), 1627.
- Nebo-Collinsville area, Coal for steel manufacture (Mr. Tucker), 2966.
- Nettle Creek bridge, Hann Highway (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 595, 2244.
- Newmarket Police Station (Mr. Hanlon), 608.
- Night-watchmen, School buildings (Mr. Bromley), 482.
- Normanton-Cairns, Road transport taxes (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2308.
- North Quay-Turbot Street intersection (Mr. Bennett), 730.
- North Queensland—
  - Civil defence (Mr. Tucker), 500.
  - Correspondence school courses (Mr. Tucker), 3108.
QUESTIONS—continued:

North Queensland—continued:

Development, Premier's statement (Mr. Aikens), 498.
Fauna and flora, Preservation officers (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1155, 2526.
Reforestation (Mr. Coburn), 609.
Schools of the Air, Establishment (Mr. Tucker), 3108.
Soil testing laboratory (Mr. Aikens), 671.
Teachers College (Mr. R. Jones), 2881.

North Queensland Golf Association, Townsville—
Cape Pallarenda allotments (Mr. Aikens), 593, 1526.
Liquor licence (Mr. Aikens), 733.
Town Common lease (Mr. Tucker), 164, 674; (Mr. Aikens), 343, 498, 593, 1012.

North Queensland Rugby League, Townsville Sports Reserve, Lease (Mr. Aikens), 1915.

Northern Electric Authority (Mr. Aikens), 1487, 2970.

Northgate Railway Workshops (Mr. Melloy), 162.

Nuclear explosion in Pacific Ocean (Mr. Hanson), 2527.

Nudgee, Housing Commission houses (Mr. Melloy), 3147.

North Queensland Golf Association, Townsville—

Operative Painters and Decorators' Union, Refusal to admit tradesman (Mr. Campbell), 716.

O'Shea, Police sergeant P. K., Transfer (Mr. Bennett), 1812.

Overseas—
Advertising costs, Industrial development (Mr. Lloyd), 3205.
Companies, Capital in Queensland industries and Government assistance (Mr. Sherrington), 136; (Mr. Lloyd), 2593, 2635.
Markets, Milk by-products (Mr. Hanson), 1095.
Tours, Ministerial (Mr. Lloyd), 56.
Tradesmen, Recruitment (Mr. Melloy), 1314; (Mr. Duggan), 2162.

Paddy's Green area, Mareeba, School bus service (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1604; Irrigation project employees (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2595, 2882.
Palm Island, Aboriginals (Mr. Tucker), 29.

Oil industry—
Amoco (Aust.) Pty. Ltd.—Dredging requirements (Mr. Lloyd), 309.
Harbour dues (Mr. Lloyd), 203, 437.
Share listing (Mr. Lloyd), 163.
Ampol Petroleum (Qld.) Pty. Ltd., Harbour dues (Mr. Lloyd), 203, 437; Moonie oil, Refining (Mr. Lloyd), 1154.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Oil Industry—continued:
Moonie oil—
Harbour dues (Mr. Lloyd), 203, 309.
Field, Life (Mr. Lloyd), 3236.
Pipeline (Mr. Lloyd), 27, 56, 3236.
Refining, Ampol Petroleum (Qld.) Pty. Ltd. (Mr. Lloyd), 1154.

Tariff Board hearings (Mr. Hughes), 3239.

Railway freights, Residual oil (Mr. Marsden), 2637.
Royalty, Moonie oil (Mr. Lloyd), 27, 56, 1154.

Old Cleveland Road (Mr. Newton), 2843.

On-course and off-course betting, T.A.B., Effect (Mr. Sullivan), 311; Tax receipts and disbursements (Mr. Hanlon), 1176.

Oonoonba railway buildings, Townsville, Sewerage (Mr. Aikens), 32.

Operative Painters and Decorators' Union, Refusal to admit tradesman (Mr. Campbell), 716.

Parliament, Members—
Brisbane Town Plan, Copy (Mr. Houston), 924.
Film depicting work (Mr. Knox), 134.
Speeches, Printed copy (Mr. Bennett), 609, 673.

Want of confidence motion, opportunity for debate on Police Force (Mr. Rae), 2635.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Parliamentary Standing Committees,
Annual reports (Mr. Murray), 3105.
Peak Downs Highway, Mackay-Clermont section (Mr. Graham), 135, 1627.
Peanuts, Use in treatment of haemophilia (Mr. Coburn), 2635.
Pedestrian crossings—
Balmar tramline, Stop 26 (Mr. Baxter), 3107.
Civilian guides (Mr. Bromley), 3010.
Schools (see “State schools”).
Pensioners, Housing Commission rental accommodation (Mr. Lloyd), 163.
Pharmacies, Public hospitals, Criticism (Mr. Herbert), 834.
Pimlico High School, Fabricated steelwork (Mr. Aikens), 383, 925; Expenditure (Mr. Aikens), 443.
Pinkenba, Police station (Mr. Melloy), 594; Serpentine Road disturbance (Mr. Melloy), 2880.
Pinkenba area—
Hamilton and Fortitude Valley Police Stations, Complaints (Mr. Melloy), 1626.
Serpentine Road, Disturbance (Mr. Melloy), 2880.
Water-police patrols (Mr. Melloy), 908.
Pioneer River, Water hyacinth (Mr. Graham), 2309, 2417.
Pioneer-Ayr, School transport service (Mr. Coburn), 3103.
Plomp, Mr. Hendrikus, Children (Mr. Lloyd), 2594.
Police Department—
Accommodation of staff from closed stations (Mr. Hanlon), 591; (Mr. Bennett), 592.
Administration of Force, Reports from Commissioner (Mr. Bennett), 1941.
Alma Street station, Rockhampton (Mr. Thackeray), 1914, 2163.
Almaden station (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2243.
Anakie station (Mr. O'Donnell), 1813.
Art union tickets, Youth club (Mr. Melloy), 382.
Bardon station (Mr. Hanlon), 608.
Blair Athol station (Mr. O'Donnell), 1913.
Brisbane—
Closures, One-man stations (Mr. Melloy), 295.
Reorganisation particulars (Mr. Houston), 591, 1488.
Strength (Mr. Bennett), 1605, 2766.
Buchanan, Detective senior sergeant, Transfer (Mr. Bennett), 2522.
Bulimba, Station (Mr. Houston), 591, 1072; School crossing (Mr. Houston), 717.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Police Department—continued:
Camp Hill district (Mr. Newton), 2520.
Capella station (Mr. O'Donnell), 1914.
Car-towing service conducted by officers (Mr. Bennett), 3009.
Cherbourg Aboriginal Settlement (Mr. Bromley), 1340.
Children in cars parked outside hotels (Mr. Dean), 3006.
Civilian testing officers, Drivers' licences (Mr. Duggan), 1404.
Cleveland district (Mr. Newton), 2520.
Closed stations, Accommodation of staff (Mr. Hanlon), 591; (Mr. Bennett), 592.
Commissioner—
Motor car (Mr. Bennett), 804, 1812.
Mt. Isa, Visit (Mr. Bennett), 2636, 2706, 3008.
Prince Consort Cafe, Visits (Mr. Bennett), 1812.
Reports on administration of Force (Mr. Bennett), 1941.
Consorting squad, Transfers (Mr. Bennett), 1812.
Cook electorate, Stations (Mr. Adair), 596.
Cooktown, Residence (Mr. Adair), 137.
Crime, Reported offences (Mr. Hanlon), 591, 614; (Mr. Melloy), 594, 614; (Mr. Bennett), 608; Juvenile (Mr. Bennett), 731.
Criminal Investigation Branch—
Photographic section (Mr. Bennett), 1812, 3102, 3209.
Staffing (Mr. Bennett), 592, 608.
Strength (Mr. Herbert), 1916.
Discipline (Mr. Bennett), 592.
Dismissals (Mr. Houston), 57.
Donovan, Inspector, Transfer (Mr. Aikens), 2495.
Duchess station (Mr. Inch), 1235.
Electoral rolls, Civilian checking (Mr. Bennett), 2844.
Fingerprinting (Mr. Duggan), 26.
Firearms (Mr. Adair), 1155.
Fortitude Valley, Station, Complaints from Pinkenba-Myrtletown and Meeandah areas (Mr. Melloy), 1626; District, Patrol cars (Mr. Melloy), 2306.
Gilbert River station (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2243.
Gregory Downs station (Mr. Inch), 1235.
Hamilton station, Staffing and complaints from Pinkenba-Myrtletown and Meeandah areas (Mr. Melloy), 1626.
Hemmant station (Mr. Houston), 591, 1072.
Holland Park district (Mr. Newton), 2520.
Irvinebank station (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2243.
Jericho station (Mr. O'Donnell), 1914.
Kalbar station (Mr. Muller), 1709.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Police Department—continued:

Kangaroo Point, Station (Mr. Bennett), 592; Main Street school crossing (Mr. Bennett), 673.
Kelvin Grove station (Mr. Hanlon), 608, 715.
Kidston station (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2243.
Lindores, Sergeant, Transfer (Mr. O'Donnell), 1813.
Malbon station (Mr. Inch), 1235.
Mareeba, Buildings, New (Mr. Adair), 166, 2882; Vehicle, Additional (Mr. Adair), 1314.
Meeandah area, Complaints, Hamilton and Fortitude Valley stations (Mr. Melloy), 1626.
Morale of Force (Mr. Bennett), 1941.
Morningside station (Mr. Houston), 591, 1072.
Mount Isa mine, Industrial dispute (Mr. Bennett), 2636, 2706, 3008.
Myrtletown-Pickenba area, Water-police patrols (Mr. Melloy), 908; Complaints, Hamilton and Fortitude Valley stations (Mr. Melloy), 1626.
Newmarket station (Mr. Hanlon), 608.
Nundah station, Transfer of sergeant (Mr. Bennett), 2023.
Officers engaged in outside remunerative employment (Mr. Bennett), 3009.
One-man stations, Brisbane (Mr. Melloy), 295.
O'Shea, Sergeant P. K., Transfer (Mr. Bennett), 1812.
Overtime payments to officers (Mr. Bennett), 2023.
Patrol cars (see “Police Department—Vehicles”).
Pedestrian crossings, Civilians to relieve police (Mr. Bromley), 3010.
Photographic section, Criminal Investigation Branch (Mr. Bennett), 1812, 3102, 3209.
Pinkeba, Station (Mr. Melloy), 594; Serpentine Road, Disturbance (Mr. Melloy), 2880.
Pinkeba-Myrtletown area, Water-police patrols (Mr. Melloy), 908; Hamilton and Fortitude Valley stations, Complaints (Mr. Melloy), 1626.
Policewomen, City Watchhouse (Mr. Dean), 444; Number, Qualifications, Training (Mr. Dean), 837.
Prince Consort Cafe, Commissioner's visits (Mr. Bennett), 1812.
Recruitments (Mr. Houston), 57.
Red Hill station (Mr. Hanlon), 608, 715.
Resignations (Mr. Houston), 57, 119, 2635; (Mr. Bennett), 1605; (Mr. Bromley), 2844.
Retirements (Mr. Houston), 57, 2635.
Rockhampton area stations (Mr. Thackerray), 733, 1914, 2163.
Rolleston station (Mr. O'Donnell), 1813.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Police Department—continued:

Roma street station, Liquor canteen (Mr. Bennett), 2523.
Rosalie station (Mr. Hanlon), 608, 715.
Royal Commission, National Hotel (Mr. Aikens), 118, 165.
Saboteurs, Premier's statement (Mr. Bennett), 2024.

Stations, Closure—

Accommodation of staff (Mr. Hanlon), 591; (Mr. Bennett), 592.
Alma Street, Rockhampton (Mr. Thackerray), 1914, 2163.
Almaden (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2243.
Blair Athol (Mr. O'Donnell), 1913.
Brisbane one-man stations (Mr. Melloy), 295.
Cook electorate (Mr. Adair), 596.
Duchess (Mr. Inch), 1235.
Generally (Mr. Melloy), 1741; (Mr. Duggan), 1833; (Mr. Houston), 2635.
Gilbert River (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2243.
Gregory Downs (Mr. Inch), 1235.
Irvinebank (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2243.
Kangaroo Point (Mr. Bennett), 592.
Kelvin Grove (Mr. Hanlon), 608, 715.
Kidston (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2243.
Malbon (Mr. Inch), 1235.
Pinkenba (Mr. Melloy), 594.
Rockhampton area (Mr. Thackerray), 733, 1914, 2163.
Rosalie (Mr. Hanlon), 608, 715.
Thangool (Mr. Melloy), 1741.
Urandangie (Mr. Inch), 1235.

Strength of Force—

Brisbane (Mr. Houston), 591, 1488; (Mr. Bennett), 1605, 2766.
Camp Hill station (Mr. Newton), 2520.
Cleveland station (Mr. Newton), 2520.
Criminal Investigation Branch (Mr. Herbert), 1916.
Hamilton station (Mr. Melloy), 1626.
Holland Park station (Mr. Newton), 2520.
Queensland (Mr. Houston), 57, 2635; (Mr. Lee), 1625.
Upper Mt. Gravatt station (Mr. Newton), 2520.
Wynnum station (Mr. Newton), 2520.
Thangool station (Mr. Melloy), 1741.
Torwood station (Mr. Hanlon), 608.
Traffic control (Mr. Lloyd), 590; (Mr. Melloy), 908; North Quay and Turbot Street corner (Mr. Bennett), 730.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Police Department—continued:

Transfers—

  Buchanan, Detective Senior Sergeant (Mr. Bennett), 2522.
  Consorting squad (Mr. Bennett), 1812.
  Donovan, Inspector (Mr. Aikens), 2495.
  Generally (Mr. Bennett), 2522.
  Lindores, Sergeant (Mr. O'Donnell), 1813.
  Nundah Sergeant (Mr. Bennett), 2023.
  O'Shea, Sergeant P. K. (Mr. Bennett), 1812.
  Wynnum sergeant (Mr. Bennett), 2023.
  Upper Mt. Gravatt district (Mr. Newton), 2520.
  Urandangie station (Mr. Inch), 1235.

Vehicles—

  Camp Hill station (Mr. Newton), 2520.
  Cleveland station (Mr. Newton), 2520.
  Commissioner's car (Mr. Bennett), 804, 1812.
  Fortitude Valley district (Mr. Melloy), 2306.
  Holland Park station (Mr. Newton), 2520.
  Mareeba (Mr. Adair), 1314.
  Upper Mt. Gravatt station (Mr. Newton), 2520.
  Use and maintenance (Mr. Bennett), 254, 608.
  Wynnum station (Mr. Newton), 2520.
  Vehicle-towing service conducted by officers (Mr. Bennett), 3009.
  Water police, Extension of patrols (Mr. Melloy), 908.
  Webster, Constable, Charge preferred against Mr. E. Farmer (Mr. Mann), 438.
  Woolloongabba station (Mr. Bennett), 592.
  Wynnum district (Mr. Newton), 2520.
  Wynnum station, Transfer of sergeant (Mr. Bennett), 2023.
  Youth club, Art union tickets (Mr. Melloy), 382.

Port Douglas area, Crown land, Ballots (Mr. Adair), 412.

Portable electrical appliances, Electrocutions (Mr. Sherrington), 805.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Portland Roads-Iron Range road (Mr. Adair), 3207.

Press—

  Advertising, Unit trust companies (Mr. Hansen), 501.
  Publication of preliminary court proceedings (Mr. Bennett), 343.
  State Electricity Commission loans (Mr. Bromley), 833.

Prices—

  Bacon (Mr. Sherrington), 27.
  Bread (Mr. Sherrington), 408.
  Control (Mr. Sherrington), 440; (Mr. Bennett), 673.
  Cream producers (Mr. Duggan), 2521.
  Drugs (Mr. Hanson), 120.
  Food (Mr. Bennett), 673.
  Inspectors (Mr. Sherrington), 440.
  Liquor, Eagle Farm airport (Mr. Graham), 2066.
  Sugar sold to Japan (Mr. Duggan), 3105.

Prices Advisory Board (Mr. Lloyd), 2634.

Primary Producers' Co-operative Association Act, Auditing of accounts (Mr. Lickiss), 1542.

Primary Producers' Organisation and Marketing Acts, Boards and losses (Mr. Murray), 3104.

Prince Consort Cafe, Police Commissioner's visits (Mr. Bennett), 1812.

Princess Alexandra Hospital, "S" wards (Mr. Bennett), 120; Proposed canteen and public toilet block (Mr. Mann), 384.

Prisoners—

  Female, City Watchhouse (Mr. Dean), 444.
  Public works building construction (Mr. Newton), 28, 118.
  Transport from watchhouse to gaol (Mr. Dean), 444.

Prisons—

  Building construction (Mr. Newton), 28, 118.
  Officers, Uniforms (Mr. Aikens), 730.
  Staff (Mr. Bennett), 3103.
  Stuart, Farm produce (Mr. Aikens), 907.
  Prosecutors, Crown, Obligation to call witnesses (Mr. Bennett), 1094.

Prosopine mill area, Regional committee and new sugar cane assignments (Mr. Tucker), 410.

Prospect Terrace-L'Estrange Terrace-Kelvin Grove Road intersection (Mr. Hanlon), 2881.

Psychologists, Non-holders of medical degrees (Mr. Aikens), 3151.

Public holiday, 28 December, 1964 (Mr. Tucker), 134.

Public Works Department (see "Works Department").
QUESTIONS—continued:
Public Works Land Resumption Act, Appeals (Mr. Lloyd), 438.
Queensfield industrial estate, Wacol (Mr. Duggan), 2301.
Queensland Ambulance Transport Brigade—Caloundra, Committee (Mr. Thackeray), 1708.
Government subsidy (Mr. Lloyd), 496.
Mackay branch, Zoning (Mr. Graham), 3238.
Rockhampton, Ballot (Mr. Thackeray), 675.
Queensland Cricket Association, Woolloongabba lease and liquor licence (Mr. Aikens), 1915.
Queensland Housing Commission (see "Housing Commission").
Queensland Rugby League, Lang Park lease and liquor licence (Mr. Aikens), 1915.
Queensland Statutes, Revision (Mr. Bromley), 2497.
Queensland Symphony Orchestra, Transport of children to concerts (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 135; Government subsidy and size (Mr. Duggan), 496; (Mr. Aikens), 986.
Radio—Advertising, Unit trust companies (Mr. Hanson), 501; State Electricity Commission loans (Mr. Bromley), 833.
Appliances, Financial arrangements for purchases (Mr. Sherrington), 610.
Mackay hospital wards (Mr. Graham), 2309.
Publication of preliminary court proceedings (Mr. Bennett), 343.
Railways—Alpha, Rail Dental Clinic (Mr. O'Donnell), 2637.
Appeal board—Bluff and Mt. Christian derailments (Mr. Thackeray), 1341.
Chairman, Mr. P. M. O'Connor, S.M. (Mr. Melloy), 804.
Chairmen, Roster (Mr. Thackeray), 1342.
Apprentices (Mr. Duggan), 166; (Mr. Davies), 206.
Ayr, Rail motor (Mr. Coburn), 409.
Baddow yards (Mr. Davies), 221, 256.
Barley, Storage (Mr. Thackeray), 136, 837; Freight (Mr. Duggan), 2242.
Biboohra-Rumula line, Sale (Mr. Adair), 312; (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1604.
Blackall, Station and goods shed (Mr. O'Donnell), 2526.
Bluff derailment, Appeal Board (Mr. Thackeray), 1341.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Railways—continued:
Branch lines, Closed—Biboohra-Rumula, Property sale (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1604.
Cooyar, Property sale (Mr. Diplock), 610.
Lines and mileages (Mr. Duggan), 161.
Retention (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2025.
Sales of property (Mr. Diplock), 610; (Mr. Lloyd), 730, 803; (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1604; Cancellation of contracts (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2025.
Sleipner Junction-Emu Park (Mr. Thackeray), 205.
Buffet car on "Sunlander" (Mr. R. Jones), 2969.
Cairns—Administrative section (Mr. R. Jones), 2708.
Goods shed, Mobile crane (Mr. R. Jones), 3149.
Rail motors (Mr. Adair), 1095; (Mr. R. Jones), 2881.
"Sunlander," Fumigation (Mr. R. Jones), 3105.
Wharf, Shunters' hut (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 443.
Workshops, Staff (Mr. R. Jones), 3010.
Cairns-Kuranda, Rail motor public address system (Mr. R. Jones), 2764; Grandstand train service (Mr. R. Jones), 2845.
Cairns-Townsville carrier-telephone line (Mr. R. Jones), 3206.
Calliope River bridge (Mr. Hanson), 612.
Cattle railed, Chillagoe, Einasleigh, Forsayth, Mt. Surprise, Mungana (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1094.
Charters Towers station, Abandonment of train (Mr. Aikens), 594.
Chillagoe, Cattle railed and goods received (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1094.
Cloncurry, Guards' positions, Cancellation (Mr. Tucker), 1527, 1626.
Coal hoppers—Bundamba district collieries (Mr. Donald), 612.
Derailed, Moura-Gladstone line (Mr. Thackeray), 533, 717, 2242.
Japanese, Moura-Gladstone line (Mr. Hanson), 805.
Unserviceable, Burning (Mr. Donald), 611.
Cooper's Plains, Boundary Road level crossing, Boom gates (Mr. Sherrington), 255.
Coyote line, Property sale (Mr. Diplock), 610.
Delivery date, Wagon tenders (Mr. Duggan), 481.
Einasleigh, Cattle railed and goods received (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1094.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Railways—continued:

Employees—

Apprentices (Mr. Duggan), 160; (Mr. Davies), 206.

Chest X-rays, Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 29.

Guards (Mr. Melloy), 2243.

Mackay, Leave to attend military camps (Mr. Graham), 3107.

Northern division (Mr. Inch), 2162.

Numbers in divisions (Mr. Duggan), 27.

Tradesmen, Resignations (Mr. Davies), 206; (Mr. Thackeray), 3241.

Ernest Junction property (Mr. Bennett), 254.

Etheridge line, Motor section cars (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3148.

Fares, Concessions to nurses (Mr. Davies), 3108.

Forsyth, Cattle railed and goods received (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1094;

Houses (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2420, 3010.

Freights—

Barley (Mr. Duggan), 2242.

Coal, Moura-Gladstone (Mr. Graham), 411.

Hollands, Keith, Shipping Co. Pty. Ltd., Contract (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 30; (Mr. Duggan), 292, 1486; (Mr. Bromley), 3150.

Molasses, Bulk (Mr. Graham), 411.

Oil, Residual (Mr. Marsden), 2637.

Rebates, Exports (Mr. Duggan), 219; Fodder for starving stock (Mr. V. E. Jones), 3242.

Sugar (Mr. Graham), 411.

Giru, Rail motor (Mr. Coburn), 409.

Guards, Cloncurry, Hughenden, Richmond, Townsville-Mt. Isa (Mr. Tucker), 1527, 1626; Number employed (Mr. Melloy), 2243.

Handford and Murphy Roads, Zillmere, Overpass (Mr. Melloy), 58, 116, 162.

Hughenden, Guards' positions, Cancellation (Mr. Tucker), 1527, 1626.

Inward goods received, Chillagoe, Einasleigh, Forsyth, Mt. Surprise, Mungana (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1094.

Ipswich workshops, Japanese wood screws (Mr. Sherrington), 61; Unserviceable coal hoppers, Burning (Mr. Donald), 611.

Kuranda bridge (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2163.

Kuranda-Cairns, Rail motor, Public address system (Mr. R. Jones), 2764; Grandstand train service (Mr. R. Jones), 2845.

Level crossings, Boundary Road, Cooper's Plains (Mr. Sherrington), 255; Zillmere (Mr. Campbell), 411.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Railways—continued:

Locomotives—

Diesel—

Mayne, Steam replacement (Mr. Ramsden), 836.

Speed governors (Mr. Aikens), 1313.

Use on 24 August, 1964 (Mr. Aikens), 134.

Woolloongabba, Steam replacement (Mr. Ramsden), 836.

Steam—

Mayne, Replacement by diesel (Mr. Ramsden), 836.

Use on 24 August, 1964 (Mr. Aikens), 134.

Woolloongabba, Replacement by diesel (Mr. Ramsden), 836.

Mackay employees, Leave to attend military camps (Mr. Graham), 3107.

Maryborough workshops (Mr. Davies), 206.

Mayne yards, Locomotives and smog problem (Mr. Ramsden), 836.

Molasses, Bulk carriage (Mr. Graham), 313, 411.

Motor section cars, Etheridge line (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3148.

Mt. Christian derailment, Appeal Board (Mr. Thackeray), 1341.

Mt. Isa line (see "Townsville-Mt. Isa line").

Mt. Surprise, Cattle railed and goods received (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1094.

Moura-Gladstone line—

Coal—

Haulage, Train running times and Japanese hoppers (Mr. Hanson), 805.

Hoppers, Derailment (Mr. Thackeray), 533, 717, 2242.

Rail freights (Mr. Graham), 411.

Proposed new route (Mr. Lloyd), 203; (Mr. Duggan), 292; (Mr. Hanson), 344.

Rehabilitation (Mr. Lloyd), 293.

Speed restrictions (Mr. Thackeray), 2242.

Mungana, Cattle-trucking yards (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 442; Cattle railed and goods received (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1094.

Murphy and Handford Roads, Zillmere, Overpass (Mr. Melloy), 58, 116, 162.

North Queensland, Train crews, Alleged sleeping on duty (Mr. Armstrong), 219.

Northern division, Staffing (Mr. Inch), 2162.

Northgate workshops (Mr. Melloy), 162.

Occupational Safety Committee, Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 2395.

Oxford Park station (Mr. Lloyd), 3236.

Premier's passes (Mr. Tucker), 2025.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Railways—continued:

Quotations in place of tenders (Mr. Bennett), 2966.
Rail motors, Cairns district (Mr. Adair), 1095; (Mr. R. Jones), 2881; Cairns-Kuranda (Mr. R. Jones), 2764.
Requisites, Tenders (Mr. Diplock), 717.
Richmond, Guards' positions, Cancellation (Mr. Tucker), 1527, 1626.
Rockhampton, Station, Resumption of properties (Mr. Thackeray), 806, 2307; Workshops, Refrigerated water coolers (Mr. Thackeray), 2242.
Route survey, Thiess-Peabody-Mitsui Coal Pty. Ltd. (Mr. Lloyd), 203; (Mr. Duggan), 292; (Mr. Hanson), 344.
Rumula-Biboohra line, Sale (Mr. Adair), 312; (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1604.
Signalling equipment, Stuart (Mr. Tucker), 60; Townsville-Mt. Isa line (Mr. Duggan), 1486.
Speed, Governors, Diesel locomotives (Mr. Aikens), 1313; Restrictions, Moura-Gladstone line (Mr. Thackeray), 2242.
Station mistresses' residences (Mr. Lloyd), 2302.
Stuart, Automatic signalling equipment (Mr. Tucker), 60.
Sugar, Freight rates (Mr. Graham), 411.
"Sunlander", Catering facilities (Mr. R. Jones), 2969; Cairns, Fumigation (Mr. R. Jones), 3105.
Telephones in station mistresses' residences (Mr. Lloyd), 2302.
Tenders (Mr. Duggan), 481; (Mr. Diplock), 717; (Mr. Bennett), 2966.
Toowoomba, Carnival of Flowers, Passengers (Mr. Anderson), 613.
Townsville—

CHEST X-rays, Employees (Mr. Tucker), 29.
Occupational Safety Committee (Mr. Tucker), 2595.
Oonoonba, Sewerage (Mr. Aikens), 32.
Parcels office (Mr. Aikens), 220.
Saleyards, Siding (Mr. Tucker), 3242.
South Yard, Swamp reclamation (Mr. Aikens), 497.
Townsville-Cairns carrier-telephone line (Mr. R. Jones), 3206.
Townsville-Mt. Isa line—

Guards' positions, Cancellation (Mr. Tucker), 1527, 1626.
Maximum speeds (Mr. Hanson), 805.
Fences and grids, Restoration (Mr. Loneragan), 1252.
Revenue and loan commitment (Mr. Lloyd), 2303.
Signalling, Underground cables (Mr. Duggan), 1486.
Tradesmen, Resignations (Mr. Davies), 206; (Mr. Thackeray), 3241.
Train crews, North Queensland (Mr. Armstrong), 219.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Railways—continued:

Wagons, Tenders, Delivery date (Mr. Duggan), 481.
Water coolers, Rockhampton workshops (Mr. Thackeray), 2242.
Woolloongabba yards, Locomotives and smog problem (Mr. Ramsden), 836.
Zillimere, Murphy and Handford Roads, Overpass (Mr. Melloy), 58, 116, 162; Water tower (Mr. Campbell), 411.
Ravenshoe aboriginal reserve, Electricity reticulation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2067.
Ravenshoe-Mt. Garnet road, Millstream bridge (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2882.
Reclamation schemes—

Bulwer Island (Mr. Lloyd), 309.
East Mackay (Mr. Graham), 206.
Townsville, Railways, South Yard (Mr. Aikens), 497.
Red Hill Police Station (Mr. Hanlon), 608, 715.
Redbank—

Fox Street, Street lighting (Mr. Donald), 3239.
Housing Commission houses (Mr. Donald), 59, 3239.
Mine Street, Road sign (Mr. Donald), 120.
Redcliffe, Hospital (Mr. Duggan), 2494.
Reforestation, North Queensland (Mr. Coburn), 609.
Regatta Hotel, Women drinking in public bar (Mr. Dean), 3208.
Reid Murray Developments (Qld) Pty. Ltd. (Mr. Duggan), 133.
Richmond, Housing Commission houses (Mr. Loneragan), 1421; Railway guards' positions, Cancellation (Mr. Tucker), 1527, 1626.
Rita Island State School, Toilet facilities (Mr. Coburn), 836.
Road accidents, Reduction of fatalities and injuries (Mr. Murray), 61.
Road building in Queensland by Commonwealth Government (Mr. Aikens), 2520.
Road-marking machines (Mr. Newton), 58.
Road Safety Campaign, Christmas-New Year period (Mr. Duggan), 1833.
Road transport (see "Transport").
Rockhampton—

Abattoir board area, Franchise for killings (Mr. Thackeray), 136.
Alma Street Police Station (Mr. Thackeray), 1914, 2163.
Ambulance, Ballot (Mr. Thackeray), 675.
Cemetery, New (Mr. Thackeray), 2306.
Fitzroy River, Pollution tests (Mr. Thackeray), 501.
Housing Commission houses (Mr. Thackeray), 206, 2765, 2970; (Mr. Pilbeam), 1095.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Rockhampton—continued:
  Magistrates Court, Decision (Mr. Thackeray), 2306.
  Musgrave Street area, Traffic lights (Mr. Thackeray), 1628.
  Mutton Supplies, Franchise for killings (Mr. Thackeray), 136; Gavial Creek site (Mr. Thackeray), 164.
  Park Avenue, Housing Commission houses (Mr. Thackeray), 2970.
  Railway, Station, New, Property resumptions (Mr. Thackeray), 806, 2307; Workshops, Refrigerated water coolers (Mr. Thackeray), 2242.
  Thozet Road, Proposed Housing Commission project (Mr. Thackeray), 206; Proposed State school (Mr. Thackeray), 1606.
Rockhampton area, Police stations, Closure (Mr. Thackeray), 733.
Rocklea, Fairfield-Sherwood-Ipswich Roads intersection (Mr. Lee), 205.
Rocky Point State School, Grounds (Mr. Adair), 1709.
Rolleston Police Station (Mr. O'Donnell), 1813.
Roma Street, Fire brigade site (Mr. Ramsden), 121; Police station, Liquor canteen (Mr. Bennett), 2523.
Rosalie Police Station (Mr. Hanlon), 608, 715.
Ross River, Townsville—Bridge construction, Subsidy (Mr. Aikens), 716.
  High school, Fabricated steelwork (Mr. Aikens), 383, 925; Expenditure (Mr. Aikens), 443.
  Sand deposits (Mr. Aikens), 1405, 1833.
  Rossville-Bloomfield road (Mr. Adair), 1095, 2305, 2766.
Royal Commission, Police and National Hotel, Report (Mr. Aikens), 118, 165.
Royalties—
  Bauxite (Mr. Lloyd), 27, 56; (Mr. Graham), 61.
  Coal (Mr. Lloyd), 27, 56.
  Metal (Mr. Lonergan), 220.
  Oil (Mr. Lloyd), 27, 56, 1154.
  Rumuta-Biboohra railway line, Sale (Mr. Adair), 312; (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1604.
  Rural employment of aboriginals (Mr. Melloy), 2966.
  Saboteurs in Police Force, Premier's statement (Mr. Bennett), 2024.
  St. George, Town water supply, Purity (Mr. Duggan), 986.
  St. Paul's Terrace, Children's Dental Hospital (Mr. Melloy), 295.
Salesmen, Itinerant, Educational books (Mr. Sherrington), 595, 607, 2766; (Mr. Hanson), 1915.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Sandars, Dr. D., Report on dysentery at Palm Island (Mr. Tucker), 29.
Sandgate—
  Bald Hills Road, Land for Housing Commission (Mr. Dean), 730, 3152.
  Fish depot (Mr. Dean), 2592.
  "Give way" traffic signs (Mr. Dean), 3011.
  Southerden-Deagon-Brisbane Streets, Intersection (Mr. Dean), 733.
  Sarina Shire, Developmental beef and secondary roads, Expenditure (Mr. Graham), 1627.
  Sardine canny, Torres Strait Islands, Establishment (Mr. Adair), 833, 906.
Sawmills, Cooktown and Mt. Molloy (Mr. Adair), 120.
Scholarships, Technical, Commonwealth (Mr. Tucker), 2307.
School of Arts hall, Irvinebank (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 443.
Schools (see "State schools").
  Schools of the Air (Mr. Tucker), 3108.
  Scott and Avery clause, Insurance policies (Mr. Bennett), 254.
  Seat belts, Motor vehicles, Anchorages (Mr. Murray), 205; Standard equipment (Mr. Hanson), 3150.
  Secondary schools (see "State schools").
  Seminars, Fluoridation (Mr. Aikens), 310.
  Senior Public Examination, Revaluation of papers (Mr. Aikens), 2520.
  Seven Hills, Proposed State high school (Mr. Baxter), 3107.
  Sewage purification scheme for Brisbane (Mr. Dean), 3011.
  Share listing, Stock exchange (Mr. Lloyd), 163.
  Sherwood-Fairfield-Ipswich Roads intersection (Mr. Lee), 205.
  Shipping contract, Gulf towns (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 30, 1071; (Mr. Duggan), 292, 1486; (Mr. Melloy), 310; Mr. Bromley), 3150.
Shorncliffe State School (Mr. Dean), 3151.
  Show societies, Ground improvement subsidies (Mr. Coburn), 441.
  Silver Valley-Irvinebank road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2968, 3149.
  Sleipner Junction-Emu Park, Railway branch line (Mr. Thackeray), 205.
  Soft-drink bottles, Refunds (Mr. Graham), 1314.
  Soil testing laboratory, North Queensland (Mr. Aikens), 671.
  Solis, Raymond Roy, Death (Mr. Aikens), 925, 3102.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Soot nuisance, Tennyson powerhouse
(Mr. Hughes), 30; Murder Island
depot (Mr. Aikens), 60, 2879.

South Mackay area, School facilities, Addi-
tional (Mr. Graham), 1314.

Southern Electric Authority of Queensland,
Tennyson powerhouse, Soot nuisance
(Mr. Hughes), 30.

Southport, McIntosh Island, Sand-pumping
contract (Mr. Duggan), 1604, 3008.

Speeches, Members of Parliament, Copies
(Mr. Bennett), 609, 673.

Stafford—
Bus service (Mr. Smith), 3242.

Housing Commission estate, Trouts
Road (Mr. Lloyd), 907.

Opportunity school (Mr. Lloyd), 162.

Stafford Road-Webster Road intersection
(Mr. Campbell), 59; (Mr. Lloyd), 408.

Stamp Duties Office (Mr. Bennett), 2844.

Stanley Street-Wellington Road intersec-
tion (Mr. Bromley), 2497.

Starting price betting, Prosecutions (Mr.
Aikens), 611; Convictions (Mr.
Aikens), 716.

State Electricity Commission (see
“Electricity”).

State Government Insurance Office, Loan
advances to co-operative building
societies (Mr. Lloyd), 27.

State schools—

Aitkenvale, Townsville (Mr. Aikens),
383, 802.

Aitkenvale West, Townsville, Proposed
(Mr. Aikens), 2969.

Almaden, Teacher accommodation
(Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1072.

Amenities (Mr. Hanson), 3241.

Atherton, Technical college, Estab-
lishment (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 256; High
school, Homecraft block (Mr. Wallis-
Smith), 613.

Ayr (Mr. Coburn), 2494.

Ayr-Giru, Transport service (Mr.
Coburn), 675.

Ayr-Pioneer and Brandon, Transport
service (Mr. Coburn), 3103.

Balaclava, Cairns (Mr. R. Jones), 2708.

Bald Hills crossing (Mr. Campbell),
2879.

Balcatta electorate, Transport services
(Mr. Duggan), 2842.

Belmont (Mr. Newton), 204.

Bore, Water (Mr. Newton), 161.

Brandon-Ayr, Transport service (Mr.
Coburn), 3103.

QUESTIONS—continued:

State schools—continued:

Brisbane, Buildings, Capital cost (Mr.
Bromley), 345, 482; Teachers (Mr.
Mellroy), 2497; (Mr. Bromley), 3237.

Buildings, Capital cost (Mr. Bromley),
345, 482.

Bulimba, Riding Road zebra crossing
(Mr. Houston), 717.

Cairns—

Balaclava (Mr. R. Jones), 2708.

Cairns West, Classrooms (Mr. R.
Jones), 2763; Grounds, (Mr. R.
Jones), 2969.

Edge Hill (Mr. R. Jones), 3241.

External cleaning (Mr. R. Jones),
3206.

Opportunity school (Mr. R. Jones),
3106.

Trinity Bay high (Mr. R. Jones),
3206.

Cairns area, Bicycle shelters (Mr. R.
Jones), 3010.

Carina crossing (Mr. Newton), 133.

Cavendish Road high (Mr. Newton),
2419.

“Citizenship Education”, Junior Public
Examination (Mr. Houston), 924.

Classroom accommodation, Temporary
and prefabricated (Mr. Newton),
2496.

Commonwealth secondary scholarships
(Mr. Bromley), 3150.

Cooktown (Mr. Adair), 806.

Coorparoo high (Mr. Bromley), 165.

Correspondence courses, North Queens-
land (Mr. Tucker), 3108.

Creek Road crossing, Traffic lights
(Mr. Newton), 133.

Crossings—

Bald Hills (Mr. Campbell), 2879.

Brisbane (Mr. Sherrington), 2879.

Bulimba (Mr. Houston), 717.

Civilian guides (Mr. Bromley), 3010.

Kangaroo Point (Mr. Bennett), 673.

Stafford (Mr. Campbell), 59; (Mr.
Lloyd), 408.

Traffic lights (Mr. Newton), 2879; (Mr.
Murray), 2969.

Decimal currency, Instruction (Mr.
Hanson), 296.

Dimbulah, Secondary facilities, Establish-
ment (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 294.

Dress, Head teacher’s letter (Mr.
Duggan), 116.

Duchess, New school (Mr. Inch), 2765.

Edge Hill, Cairns (Mr. R. Jones), 3241.

Extension scholarships (Mr. Bromley),
3150.

Free milk scheme, Incidence of tonsi-
litis (Mr. Mellroy), 482; Townsville
area (Mr. Aikens), 3146.
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QUESTIONS—continued:
State schools—continued:
Giru-Ayr, Transport service (Mr. Coburn), 675.
Governor-General's visit, Holiday (Mr. Aikens), 2846.
Grounds, Clearing and drainage (Mr. Aikens), 204; (Mr. Hanson), 1915.
Head teacher's letter on school dress (Mr. Duggan), 116.
Hendra high, Entrance road and parade area (Mr. Knox), 255; Widdop Street excavation hazard (Mr. Knox), 3011.
Herberton, Grounds (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 613.
High (see “Secondary”).
Holiday, Governor-General's visit (Mr. Aikens), 2846.
Irvinebank (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 613, 2968.
Junior Public Examination—
“Citizenship Education” and “Occupations” (Mr. Houston), 924.
Revaluation of papers (Mr. Aikens), 2520.
Syllabus (Mr. Houston), 803.
Telecast lessons (Mr. R. Jones), 3149.
Kangaroo Point crossing (Mr. Bennett), 673.
Lake's Creek (Mr. Thackeray), 1606.
Laura, Proposed school (Mr. Adair), 1626.
Mackay South area, Additional facilities (Mr. Graham), 1314.
Maindavale (Mr. Coburn), 836, 2763.
Manual training in high schools, Teachers (Mr. Dean), 62; Tools (Mr. Melloy), 3205.
Mareeba—
Remodelling (Mr. Adair), 2883.
Sports oval (Mr. Adair), 136, 2965.
Transport services (Mr. Adair), 166; (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1604.
Milk for children, Incidence of tonsilitis (Mr. Melloy), 482; Townsville area (Mr. Aikens), 3146.
Millaq Millaq-Tolga, Bus services (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 344.
Mt. Gravatt East crossing (Mr. Newton), 133.
Mt. Isa, Town View school (Mr. Inch), 411.
Mt. Molloy (Mr. Adair), 806.
Mundool, Teacher's residence (Mr. Byrne), 2845.
Mutchilba, Secondary facilities, Establishment (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 294.
Night-watchmen (Mr. Bromley), 482.
North Queensland—
Correspondence courses (Mr. Tucker), 3108.
Fabricated steel (Mr. Aikens), 383, 925.

QUESTIONS—continued:
State schools—continued:
North Queensland—continued:
Opportunity schools (Mr. Tucker), 311.
Schools of the Air, Establishment (Mr. Tucker), 3108.
“Occupations,” Junior Public Examination (Mr. Houston), 924.
Opportunity schools—
Cairns (Mr. R. Jones), 3106.
North Queensland (Mr. Tucker), 311.
Queensland (Mr. Lloyd), 162.
Pimlico high, Townsville, Fabricated steelwork (Mr. Aikens), 383, 925; Expenditure (Mr. Aikens), 443.
Pioneer-Ayr, Transport service (Mr. Coburn), 3103.
Queensland Symphony Orchestra concerts (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 135.
Resignations of teachers (Mr. Sherrington), 344.
Rita Island (Mr. Coburn), 836.
Rockhampton, Thozet Road, Proposed school (Mr. Thuckerny), 1606.
Rocky Point, Grounds (Mr. Adair), 1709.
Ross River high, Townsville, Fabricated steelwork (Mr. Aikens), 383, 925; Expenditure (Mr. Aikens), 443.
Sandgate and District high (Mr. Dean), 3151.
Schools of the Air (Mr. Tucker), 3108.
Scholarships, Commonwealth and State (Mr. Bromley), 3150.
Secondary—
Amenities (Mr. Hanson), 3241.
Books and materials, Cost (Mr. Aikens), 2302; Annual changes (Mr. Tucker), 2507.
Brisbane—
Buildings, Capital cost (Mr. Bromley), 345, 482.
Enrolments (Mr. Melloy), 2497.
Political pamphlets, Distribution (Mr. Bromley), 3238.
Teachers (Mr. Melloy), 2497; (Mr. Bromley), 3237.
Buildings, Capital cost (Mr. Bromley), 345, 482.
Classroom accommodation, Temporary and prefabricated (Mr. Newton), 2497.
Fees, General purpose (Mr. Melloy), 2497.
Science blocks (Mr. Newton), 311; Cavendish Road (Mr. Newton), 2419.
Soap issue (Mr. Sherrington), 2498, 2596.
Staff (Mr. Bromley), 3237; (Mr. Hanson), 3241.
QUESTIONS—continued:
State schools—continued:
Secondary—continued:
  Teachers, Training, Qualifications, Subjects (Mr. Bromley), 500; Brisbane (Mr. Melloy), 2497; (Mr. Bromley), 3237.
  Television sets (Mr. Sherrington), 500; (Mr. Knox), 2710.
  Water Coolers (Mr. Aikens), 2302.
  Senior Public Examination, Revaluation of papers (Mr. Aikens), 2520.
  Seven Hills, Proposed high school (Mr. Baxter), 3107.
  Shorncliffe (Mr. Dean), 3151.
  Soap issue (Mr. Sherrington), 2498, 2596.
  South Mackay area, Additional facilities (Mr. Graham), 1314.
  Staff (Mr. Bromley), 3237; (Mr. Hanson), 3241.
  Syllabus, Junior Public Examination (Mr. Houston), 803.
  Tarragindi site (Mr. Bromley), 2710.
  Teachers—Brisbane (Mr. Melloy), 2497; (Mr. Bromley), 3237.
  Manual training, High schools (Mr. Dean), 62.
  Married women (Mr. Bennett), 2707.
  Residences, Almaden (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1072; Mundoo (Mr. Byrne), 2845.
  Resignations (Mr. Sherrington), 344.
  Secondary school, Training, Qualifications, Subjects (Mr. Bromley), 500.
  Temporary, Dismissal (Mr. Sherrington), 1914.
  Trainee, University fees (Mr. Hanlon), 117.
  Television sets, Subsidy (Mr. Sherrington), 500; (Mr. Knox), 2710; Junior Public Examination lessons (Mr. R. Jones), 3148.
  Thozet Road, Rockhampton, Proposed school (Mr. Thackeray), 1606.
  Tolga-Millaa Millaa, Bus services (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 344.
  Tonsilitis, Incidence, Free milk scheme (Mr. Melloy), 482.
  Towel issue (Mr. Sherrington), 2498, 2596.
  Town View, Mt. Isa (Mr. Inch), 411.
  Townsville—Aitkenvale (Mr. Aikens), 383, 802.
  Aitkenvale West (Mr. Aikens), 2969.
  Grounds (Mr. Aikens), 204.

QUESTIONS—continued:
State schools—continued:
Townsville—continued:
  High—
    Bus service (Mr. Tucker), 440.
    Enrolments and accommodation (Mr. Aikens), 2302.
    New site (Mr. Tucker), 60.
    Principal (Mr. Tucker), 60, 410.
    Milk for children (Mr. Aikens), 3146.
    Pimlico high, Fabricated steelwork (Mr. Aikens), 383, 925; Expenditure (Mr. Aikens), 443.
    Ross River high, Fabricated steelwork (Mr. Aikens), 383, 925; Expenditure (Mr. Aikens), 443.
    Townsville area, Milk (Mr. Aikens), 3146.
    Trinity Bay high, Cairns (Mr. R. Jones), 3206.
    Water bores (Mr. Newton), 161.
    Water coolers (Mr. Aikens), 2302.
    Wondall Road, Wynnum West, Site (Mr. Newton), 133; Proposed (Mr. Newton), 2965.
    Wulguru (Mr. Aikens), 255.
  Statutes, Queensland, Revision (Mr. Newton), 2497.
  Stirling Quarry, Blasting operations (Mr. Lickiss), 220; (Mr. Bennett), 295.
  Stock exchange, Share listing (Mr. Lloyd), 163.
  Strata titles, Building units (Mr. Anderson), 1526.
  Stuart, Railway automatic signalling equipment (Mr. Tucker), 60; Prison, Farm produce (Mr. Aikens), 907.
  Students, Preparation for university courses (Mr. Donald), 2419.
  Suburban Investments Pty. Ltd., Townsville, Directors (Mr. Aikens), 1012.
  Sugar industry—
    Assignments—
      Additional (Mr. Camm), 255; (Mr. Duggan), 308.
      Dalbeg area (Mr. Coburn), 2594.
      Hambledon mill area (Mr. Adair), 312, 805.
      Increased (Mr. Camm), 255; (Mr. Duggan), 308.
      Invicta mill area (Mr. Tucker), 2420; (Mr. Coburn), 2594.
      Millaroo area (Mr. Coburn), 2594.
      Mona Park (Mr. Tucker), 2420.
      New (Mr. Tucker), 29, 410, 2420; (Mr. Camm), 255; (Mr. Duggan), 308; (Mr. Adair), 312, 805; (Mr. Coburn), 2594.
      Proserpine mill area (Mr. Tucker), 410.
    Communist infiltration (Mr. Campbell), 2880.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Sugar industry—continued:

Developmental roads, Newly assigned areas (Mr. Coburn), 441.

Invicta mill area, Assignments, Mona Park (Mr. Tucker), 2420; Millaroo and Dalbeg (Mr. Coburn), 2594.

Japanese sales, Prices (Mr. Duggan), 3105.

Molasses, Bulk carriage to Mackay Harbour (Mr. Graham), 313; Rail freights and transport tax (Mr. Graham), 411.

Proserpine mill area, Regional committee (Mr. Tucker), 410.

Raw sugar, Rail freights and transport tax (Mr. Graham), 411.

“Sunlander,” Catering facilities (Mr. R. Jones), 2969; Cairns, Fumigation (Mr. R. Jones), 3105.

Supreme Courts—

Christmas vacation (Mr. Dean), 2592.

Civil actions, Delay in hearing (Mr. Duggan), 202.

Townsville building (Mr. Aikens), 1625, 2967.

Tariff Board hearings on Moonie oil (Mr. Hughes), 3239.

Tarragindi, School site (Mr. Newton), 2343; (Mr. Hughes), 2303; Accommodation (Mr. Bromley), 3205.

Commonwealth scholarships (Mr. Tucker), 2307.

Country, Diploma and certificate courses (Mr. Tucker), 673.

Tobacco industry—

Hail damage (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1487; (Mr. Adair), 1916; Commonwealth aid (Mr. Adair), 1834.

Mareeba area—

Hail damage (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1487; (Mr. Adair), 1834, 1916.

Mareeba, Harvesting labour (Mr. Adair), 613, 1834.

Innot Hot Springs area, Hail damage (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1487; (Mr. Adair), 1834.

Thursday Island, Keith Hollands Shipping Co. Pty. Ltd., Services (Mr. Melloy), 310; (Mr. Duggan), 1486; Motor vehicle registration fees (Mr. Adair), 2883.

Technology—

Classifications and training (Mr. Houston), 1525.

Stabilisation plan (Mr. Adair), 31, 1709, 2766, 3242; (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2765, 3238.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Tolga-Atherton main road, Tolga scrub section (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 61, 595, 1487, 2244.

Tolga-Millaa Millaa, School bus services (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 344.

Toll, Bribie Island bridge (Mr. Bromley), 2243.

Toowoomba, Carnival of Flowers, Road and rail passengers (Mr. Anderson), 615.

Torres Strait Islanders, Legislation (Mr. Adair), 31.

Torres Strait Islands—
Fishing industry, Establishment (Mr. Adair), 833, 906. Group populations (Mr. Bromley), 2705. Property sales and leases (Mr. Melloy), 3147. Sardine canneries, Establishment (Mr. Adair), 833, 906.

Torwood Police Station (Mr. Hanlon), 608.

Totalisator Administration Board—
Effect on volume of betting (Mr. Sullivan), 311. Government revenue and disbursements (Mr. Hanlon), 1176. Profits, Distribution to race clubs (Mr. Sullivan), 311; (Mr. Hanlon), 1176; Use by race clubs for capital works (Mr. Aikens), 611.

Tourist industry, Townsville area (Mr. Aikens), 117.

Town View school, Mt. Isa (Mr. Inch), 411.

Townsville—
Abattoir, Board area (Mr. Coburn), 163; Cattle saleyards (Mr. Aikens), 409.
Bundock Street, Housing Commission flats (Mr. Tucker), 2066.
Centenary holiday (Mr. Aikens), 907. Child guidance centre (Mr. Tucker), 2967, 3241.

City Council—
Building by-law, Interim (Mr. Aikens), 1420.
Cape Pallarenda allotments (Mr. Aikens), 593, 1526. Explosives, Storage (Mr. Aikens), 3007.
Flinders Street properties (Mr. Aikens), 1154.
Garbutt, Army battle group plan (Mr. Tucker), 2066.

Questions—continued:

Townsville—continued:
Clean Air Act, Proclamation of city (Mr. Tucker), 3242. Cooperative building societies (Mr. Aikens), 497, 593, 716. Court House Reserve (Mr. Aikens), 1834. Dental clinic (Mr. Tucker), 2066. Explosives, Storage (Mr. Aikens), 3007. Flinders Street properties (Mr. Aikens), 1093. Fruit, Inspection (Mr. Aikens), 1154. Garbutt, Army battle group plan (Mr. Tucker), 2066. Golf Club (Mr. Tucker), 164; (Mr. Aikens), 343. Harbour board (Mr. Tucker), 3207. High school (see "State schools"). Hospitals (see "Hospitals"). Hostel, Opportunity school children (Mr. Tucker), 311. Housing Commission (see "Housing Commission"). Land subdivision conditions (Mr. Aikens), 293. Mackerel, Sale by Brisbane Fish Board (Mr. Aikens), 1915. Murder Island powerhouse, Soot nuisance (Mr. Aikens), 60, 2897.

North Queensland Golf Association—
Cape Pallarenda allotments (Mr. Aikens), 593, 1526. Liquor licence (Mr. Aikens), 733. Town Common, Lease (Mr. Tucker), 164, 674; (Mr. Aikens), 343, 498, 593, 1012, 1526. Opportunity school children, Hostel (Mr. Tucker), 311. Orphanage, Dormitory and laundry block (Mr. Aikens), 1313. Railways (see "Railways—Townsville"). Regional electricity board, Overcharges (Mr. Aikens), 1340. Ross River, Bridge construction, Subsidy (Mr. Aikens), 716; Sand deposits (Mr. Aikens), 1405, 1833. Saileyards, Railway siding (Mr. Tucker), 3242. Sporting associations, Town Common, Lease (Mr. Tucker), 674; Liquor licences (Mr. Aikens), 733. Sports reserve, Lease (Mr. Aikens), 1915. State schools (see "State schools"). Stokes and Sturt Streets, Valuation of vacant allotment (Mr. Aikens), 1605. Suburban Investments Pty. Ltd., Pecuniary interest of aldermen (Mr. Aikens), 1012. Supreme Court building (Mr. Aikens), 1625, 2967. Technical college (Mr. Tucker), 410. Town plan (Mr. Aikens), 1420, 1834.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Townsville—continued:

University college—

Buildings, Construction (Mr. Newton), 296; Tradesmen and apprentices (Mr. Newton), 499.
Expenditure (Mr. Aikens), 443.
Staff, Classifications and salaries (Mr. Aikens), 1708.

Valuer-General’s valuations (Mr. Tucker), 440; (Mr. Aikens), 3102; Stokes and Sturt Streets allotment (Mr. Aikens), 1605.

Vegetables, Inspection (Mr. Aikens), 1154.

Water supply, Mt. Spec pipeline (Mr. Tucker), 2162; Tests (Mr. Aikens), 2419.

Townsville area—

Centenary holiday (Mr. Aikens), 907.
Electoral rolls (Mr. Aikens), 3007.
Milk supply (Mr. Aikens), 2883; School children (Mr. Aikens), 3146.

Tourist promotion (Mr. Aikens), 117.

Townsville-Cairns railway carrier-telephone line (Mr. R. Jones), 3206.

Townsville-Mt. Isa railway line (see "Railways").

Traffic—

Age groups involved (Mr. Sherrington), 908.
Failure to stop, Drink-driving cases (Mr. Aikens), 2633.
Investigation squad (Mr. Duggan), 1313.

Reduction of fatalities and injuries (Mr. Murray), 61.

Road Safety Campaign (Mr. Duggan), 1833.

Commission, Expenditure (Mr. Duggan), 3146.

Courts, Adjournments of cases (Mr. Sherrington), 2970; Penalties for serious offences (Mr. Aikens), 3208.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Traffic—continued:

Fairfield Road (Mr. Hughes), 30, 501; (Mr. Lee), 205.

Lights—

Balmoral tramline, Stop 24 (Mr. Baxter), 3107.
Gladstone Road-Annerley Road intersection (Mr. Hughes), 410.
Gladstone Road-Deighton Road intersection (Mr. Hughes), 410.
Gympie Road-Hamilton Road intersection (Mr. Campbell), 674.
Kelvin Grove Road—Prospect Terrace—L’Estrange Terrace intersection (Mr. Hanlon), 288.

Logan Road intersections, Kessels Road and Dawson Road (Mr. Newton), 2637.

Logan Road intersections, Marshall Road to Nursery Road (Mr. Newton), 204.

Logan Road—Nursery Road intersection (Mr. Newton), 204.

Lytton Road, Tram Stop 24 (Mr. Newton), 675.

Rockhampton, Musgrave Street area (Mr. Thackeray), 1628.

School crossings (Mr. Newton), 133; (Mr. Sherrington), 2879; (Mr. Campbell), 2879; (Mr. Murray), 2969.

Stafford Road—Webster Road intersection (Mr. Campbell), 59; (Mr. Lloyd), 408.

Wellington Road intersections, Lytton Road, Vulture Street, Stanley Street, Logan Road (Mr. Bromley), 2497.

Parker—

Bundaberg (Mr. Walsh), 344.

Central Technical College (Mr. Newton), 2303; (Mr. Hughes), 2303.

Commonwealth vehicles (Mr. Aikens), 1176.

 Coronation Drive (Mr. Lloyd), 56.

Penalties for serious offences (Mr. Aikens), 3208.

Police control (Mr. Lloyd), 590; (Mr. Melloy), 908; North Quay and Turbot Street corner (Mr. Bennett), 730.

Regulations, Signs on vehicles denoting breaches by motorists (Mr. Dean), 2528.

Road-marking machines (Mr. Newton), 58.

Rocklea (Mr. Lee), 205.

Signs—

Belmont Road—Manly Road (Mr. Newton), 2966.
"Give way," Sandgate (Mr. Dean), 3011.

Redbank (Mr. Donald), 120.

Stafford Road—Webster Road intersection (Mr. Campbell), 59; (Mr. Lloyd), 408; Zillmere, Minor breaches (Mr. Melloy), 908.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Traffic Accident Investigation Squad (Mr. Duggan), 1313.

Transport—

Air, Intrastate (Mr. Walsh), 160.
Commissioner, Annual Report (Mr. Duggan), 1913.
Gravel spillage, Milton Road (Mr. Windsor), 496.
Jonsson, Mr. A. E., Breaches (Mr. Aikens), 165.
Motor vehicles, Overloading (Mr. Duggan), 309; (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2025.
Service, Gulf Country (Mr. Bromley), 3150.

Taxes, Road—

Cairns-Normanton (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2308.
Outstanding (Mr. Byrne), 2844, 2884.
Raw sugar and bulk molasses (Mr. Graham), 411.
Timber trucks, Overloading (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2025.

Treasury, Cash balances (Mr. Aikens), 293.

Trinity Bay High School, Cairns (Mr. R. Jones), 3206.

Tumoulin area, Water conservation scheme (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 295.

Tulu area, Crown land, King Ranch Development Co. (Mr. Byrne), 2420.

Tumoulin area, Water conservation scheme (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 295.

Turbot Street, Brisbane Dental Hospital (Mr. Melloy), 293.

Turbot Street-North Quay intersection (Mr. Bennett), 730.

Unit trust companies, Advertising (Mr. Hanson), 501.

University—

Brisbane, Proposal for second (Mr. Sherrington), 499.
Buildings, Construction (Mr. Newton), 296; Tradesmen and apprentices (Mr. Newton), 499.
Courses, Students, Preparation (Mr. Donald), 2419; Preclusion (Mr. Bromley), 3009.
Fees, Trainee teachers (Mr. Hanlon), 117.
Townsville college (see "Townsville—University College").
Tutorial staff, Appointment (Mr. Dean), 3208.
Water coolers (Mr. Aikens), 2302.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Upper Mt. Gravatt police district (Mr. Newton), 2520.

Urandangi Police Station (Mr. Inch), 1235.

Ustashi organisation (Mr. Duggan), 202.

Valuer-General's valuations—

Appeals, Venue (Mr. Newton), 732.
Divisional valuations (Mr. Houston), 2843.
Mareeba, Dimbulah, and Mary River areas (Mr. Adair), 1626.
Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 440; (Mr. Aikens), 3102; Stokes and Sturt Streets (Mr. Aikens), 1605.

Vegetables, Townsville, Inspection (Mr. Aikens), 1154; Cairns, Proposed cannery (Mr. R. Jones), 3240.

Vessels scuttled for breakwaters (Mr. Newton), 732.

Virginia, Housing Commission sites (Mr. Melloy), 2765.

Virginia-Deagon, Four-lane highway (Mr. Melloy), 30.

Vulture Street-Wellington Road intersection (Mr. Bromley), 2497.

Wacol, Queensfield industrial estate (Mr. Duggan), 2301.

Wages, Crown employees (Mr. Lloyd), 219, 309, 671; (Mr. Donald), 384; Adult male rates (Mr. Hanlon), 731.

Walton, Mr. W. C., Sentence imposed by Judge Moynahan (Mr. Aikens), 443.

Want of confidence motion, Opportunity to debate Police Force (Mr. Rae), 2655.

Warbreccan Pastoral Holding, Eveny block, Ballot (Mr. Duggan), 1251.

Watchouse, Brisbane, Prisoner transport to gaol (Mr. Dean), 444; Policewoman Attendance (Mr. Dean), 444.

Water fluoridation, Seminars (Mr. Aikens), 310.

Water hyacinth, Pioneer River (Mr. Graham), 2309, 2417; Brisbane and Bremer Rivers (Mr. Donald), 2880.

Water supply and irrigation (see "Irrigation and water supply").

Webster, Constable, Charge preferred against Mr. E. Farmer (Mr. Mann), 438.

Webster Road-Stafford Road intersection (Mr. Campbell), 59; (Mr. Lloyd), 408.

Wecker Road, Mt. Gravatt, Housing Commission estate (Mr. Newton), 204.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Weipa bauxite field—
Aboriginal mission (Mr. Melloy), 58.
Comalco, Government services, Cost
(Mr. Lloyd), 310, 342, 481.
Married quarters (Mr. Adair), 1314.
Royalty (Mr. Lloyd), 27, 56; (Mr. Graham), 61.

Weir construction (Mr. Newton), 2879.
Wellington Road intersections, Lytton Road, Vulture Street, Stanley Street, Logan Road (Mr. Bromley), 2497.
West Barratta bridge (Mr. Coburn), 715, 1420, 2881.
Wheat for starving stock (Mr. Rae), 3148.
Widdop Street, Clayfield, Excavation (Mr. Knox), 3011.
Wild River, Pollution (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2026.
Wilson, Mr. H. A., Penalty, Dangerous driving (Mr. Aikens), 2495.
Windsor, Main Avenue, Resumptions (Mr. Lloyd), 672, 715.
Women drinking liquor in hotel public bars (Mr. Dean), 3208.
Wondall Road, Wynnum West, School site (Mr. Newton), 133; Proposed school (Mr. Newton), 2965.

Woolloongabba—
Cricket ground, Lease and liquor licence (Mr. Aikens), 1915.
Police station, Accommodation of staff from Kangaroo Point Police Station (Mr. Bennett), 592.
Railway yards, Locomotives and smog problem (Mr. Ramsden), 836.

Woorabinda Aboriginal Settlement, Gaol, Death of Mr. A. Fogarty (Mr. Duggan), 3105.

Workers’ compensation—
Claims, Number (Mr. Newton), 2705; Rejection (Mr. Hanlon), 2842.
Industrial deafness (Mr. Duggan), 1071.
Miner’s phthisis pensions (Mr. Aikens), 1741.

Works Department—
Apprentices (Mr. Newton), 118; (Mr. Duggan), 160.
Employees, Proposed work stoppage, Warning (Mr. Sherrington), 3103; Mackay (Mr. Graham), 3148.
Prison construction work (Mr. Newton), 28, 118.
Tradesmen (Mr. Newton), 118.
Wulguru State School, Dust nuisance (Mr. Aikens), 255.

Wynnum—
Police district (Mr. Newton), 2520.
Police station, Transfer of sergeant (Mr. Bennett), 2023.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Wynnum—continued:

Wondall Road, School site (Mr. Newton), 133; Proposed school (Mr. Newton), 2965.
Wynnum-Manly area, Drivers’ licence testing centre (Mr. Newton), 2762.

X-rays—
Atherton Hospital unit (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 3149.
Chest, Townsville railway employees (Mr. Tucker), 29.
Chiropractors, Use (Mr. Mann), 1252.
Edward River and Mitchell River Missions, Unit visit (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2526, 2593.
Townsville General Hospital, Machines (Mr. Tucker), 611, 2527, 2884.

Zillmere—
Handford and Murphy Roads, Overhead bridge (Mr. Melloy), 58, 116, 162.
Housing Commission houses (Mr. Melloy), 3147.
Minor traffic breaches (Mr. Melloy), 908.
Railway water tower (Mr. Campbell), 411.

Quorum, 334.

Refreshment Rooms Committee, Parliamentary—Appointment of Mr. Lee, 2417.

Remembrance Day, 1404.

Reply, Address in—
Adoption, 381.
Answer of Governor, 480.
Debate, 18, 34, 122, 137, 166, 225, 261, 313, 345.
Presentation to Governor, 437, 480.

Scenic area, Proposal to revoke declaration (motion—Mr. Richter), 1941.

Shop trading hours (ministerial statement), 8.

Sitting days—
Extension of hours of sitting, 718.
Friday, 484.
Precedence of Government business on Thursday, 718.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 34.

Solicitors and barristers, Fees paid by Crown—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Duggan), 34.
Return tabled, 1421.

Speaker’s ruling, Motion of dissent (Mr. Duggan), 2421.

Special Adjournments, 5, 26, 532, 668, 2161, 2277, 2416, 2591, 2761, 3204, 3351.

Standing Orders—
Standing Orders—continued:
Suspension—
Bills—
Appropriation No. 1, 34.
Appropriation No. 2, 1489; Sitting extended under Standing Order No. 307 to enable Treasurer to reply, 1598.
Industrial Law Amendment, 2639.

State forests, Proposal to revoke declarations (motion—Mr. Richter), 1941.

State Transport Acts—
Notice of motion for disallowance of proclamation, 2762.

Sub-judice matters (privilege), 207.

SUPPLY—
Committee—
Constitution, 382.
Opening, 516.

Estimates in Committee—
Education—
Chief Office, 1429, 1489.
Balance of Department, Consolidated Revenue and Trust and Special Funds, 1525.

Executive and Legislative—
Aide-de-Camp to His Excellency the Governor, 532, 537, 625, 677, 734, 828, 839, 909.
Executive Council, 1533.
His Excellency the Governor (Balance of Vote), 1532.
Legislative Assembly, 1533.

Industrial Development—
Chief Office, 926, 1019.
Balance of Department, Consolidated Revenue, Trust and Special Funds and Loan Fund Account, 1039.

Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1257, 1345.
Balance of Department, Consolidated Revenue, Trust and Special Funds and Loan Fund Account, 1404.

Primary Industries—
Primary Industries, 1040, 1100.
Balance of Department, Trust and Special Funds, 1153.

The Treasurer—
Treasury, 1177.
Balance of Department, Consolidated Revenue, Trust and Special Funds and Loan Fund Account, 1235.

Votes passed under Standing Order No. 307 and Sessional Order—
Departments—
Auditor-General, 1550.
Health, 1550.
Justice, 1550.
Labour and Industry, 1550.

SUPPLY—continued:
Votes passed under Standing Order No. 307 and Sessional Order—continued:
Departments—continued:
Lands, 1550.
Local Government, Irrigation and Forestry, 1550.
Premier and State Development, 1550.
Railways, 1550.
State Development, 1550.
Transport, 1550.
Works and Housing, 1550.
Legislative Assembly, 1550.
Supplementary Estimates, 1963-64—
Consolidated Revenue, 1551.
Loan Fund, 1551.
Trust and Special Funds, 1551.
Trust and Special Funds, Balance of Estimates, 1550.
Vote on Account, 1965-66, 1551.

Resolutions reported from Committee—
Reception, 1551.

Adoption—
Education, 1561.
Primary Industries, 1551.
Under Standing Order No. 307 and Sessional Order, 1586.
Vote of Credit (message from Governor), 62; (Committee of Supply), 62.
Vote on Account, 1965-66 (message from Governor), 1488.

Time limit of speeches—
Members granted an extension—
Mr. Camm, 422.
Mr. Duggan, 40, 2318.
Mr. Herbert, 621.
Mr. Hodges, 418.
Mr. Murray, 512.

Trades and Labour Council circular (ministerial statement), 2164.

Valedictory, 2278.
Vote of Credit (message from Governor), 62; (Committee of Supply), 62.
Vote on Account, 1965-66 (message from Governor), 1488.

Want of confidence motion (Mr. Duggan), 2309; Amendment (Mr. Nicklin), 2335.

Ways and Means—
Constitution of Committee, 382.
Opening of Committee, 1586.
Resolutions, Reception and adoption, 1586.
Vote of Credit, 100.

Yeronga Electoral District—
Member sworn (Mr. Lee), 5.
Return of writ, 5.
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ADAIR, Herbert Arthur, Esquire (Cook)—
Address in Reply, 142.

BILLS:
Aborigines' and Torres Strait Islanders' Affairs (initiation), 2547; (2°), 3162; (committee), 3217, 3234, 3251.
Appropriation No. 1 (2°), 113.
Fire Brigades (2°), 1757.
Liquor Acts Amendment (initiation), 2757.
Mining Acts Amendment (initiation), 2921.
Primary Producers' Organisation and Marketing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 3052.
Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (initiation), 2894.
Stock Routes and Rural Lands Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 1616.
Financial Statement, 705.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1276.
Primary Industries—
Primary Industries, 1106.
The Treasurer—
Treasury, 1209.

AIKENS, Thomas, Esquire (Townsville South)—
Address in Reply, 175.

BILLS:
Aborigines' and Torres Strait Islanders' Affairs (initiation), 2554; (committee), 3228, 3231, 3233, 3246, 3249.
Aliens (initiation), 2875; (2°), 3122; (committee), 3129.
Ampol Refineries Limited Agreement (initiation), 390.
Apprenticeship (initiation), 1082.
Art Union Regulation (initiation), 1406.
Building Units Titles (committee), 2468.
Charitable Funds Acts Amendment (initiation), 429.
Common Law Practice Act Amendment (initiation), 258.
District Courts Acts Amendment (2°), 3143.
Fire Brigades (initiation), 1239.
Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1622.
Governor's Salary Acts Amendment (initiation), 2870.

BILLS—continued:
Jury Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 301.
Land Acts Amendment (initiation)—Mr. Duggan's amendment), 1659.
Liquor Acts Amendment (initiation), 2742.
Local Government Acts Amendment (initiation—moves amendment), 1827.
Local Government Superannuation (2°), 1343.
Mental Health Act Amendment (initiation), 1634.
Mines Regulation Act Amendment (committee), 484.
Percy Raymund Smith Declaratory (initiation), 210; (committee), 222.
Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (initiation), 2896.
Soil Conservation (initiation), 2513.
State Electricity Commission Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 1815.
State Government Insurance Office (Queensland) Act and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 3061.
Supreme Court Acts Amendment (initiation), 2775; (committee), 3135.
Thiess Peabody Mitsui Coal Pty. Ltd. Agreements (initiation), 3027.
Timber Users' Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 720.
Traffic Acts and Other Acts Amendment (2°), 3275.
Treasury Funds Investment Acts Amendment (initiation), 224.
Trustees and Executors Acts Amendment (initiation), 491.

Deaths—
Evans, Hon. E., 2284.
Marriott, Mr. G. H., 536.
Noble, Hon. H. W., 7.
Egerton, Mr. J. A. R., Appearance at Bar of House (seconds motion), 1715.
Financial Statement, 688.
Ordered to resume seat, 3137.
Personal explanation, 2767.
Points of order, 250, 405, 1729, 2748, 2781, 3126.
Points of privilege, 16, 17, 207.
Speaker's ruling, Motion of dissent, 2427.
AIKENS, Thomas, Esquire—continued:

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—

Education—
Chief Office, 1459.

Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 1537.

Industrial Development—
Chief Office, 1020.

Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1289.

The Treasurer—
Treasury, 1197.

Vote of Credit, 71.

Want of confidence motion (amendment—
Mr. Nicklin), 2352.

ANDERSON, Mervyn John Reginald,
Esquire (Toowoomba East)—

BILLS:

Anzac Day Acts Amendment (initiation), 2012.

Fire Brigades (initiation), 1254.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—

Education—
Chief Office, 1516.

Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1363.

ARMSTRONG, Roy Alexander, Esquire
(Mulgavere)—

Address in Reply, 345.

BILLS:

Aborigines' and Torres Strait Islanders' Affairs (initiation), 2549; (2°), 3195.

Appropriation No. 1 (2°), 112.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—

Education—
Chief Office, 1502.

Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1306.

Primary Industries—
Primary Industries, 1139.

BAXTER, William Edward, Esquire
(Hawthorne)—

Address in Reply, 48.

BILLS:

Apprenticeship (committee), 2154, 2155, 2159.

Traffic Acts and Other Acts Amendment
(2°), 3289.

BEARMORE, Edwin James, Esquire
(Balonne)—

Address in Reply, 326.

Financial Statement, 565.

SUPPLY:

Resolution reported from Committee—
Education, 1580.

BENNETT, Colin James, Esquire, B.A.,
LL.B. (South Brisbane)—

Address in Reply, 336.

BILLS:

Aborigines' and Torres Strait Islanders' Affairs (2°), 3200.

Aliens (initiation), 2874; (2°), 3125; (committee), 3129.

Appropriation No. 2 (2°), 1593.

Building Units Titles (2°), 2446; (committee), 2459, 2461, 2462, 2464, 2466, 2467, 2468, 2469, 2472, 2473, 2475, 2476, 2477, 2480, 2484, 2485, 2486, 2487, 2488.

Burials Assistance (initiation), 2618.

City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 1806; (2°), 2098; (committee), 2114, 2117, 2120.

Common Law Practice Act Amendment (initiation), 259; (2°), 724.

District Courts Acts Amendment (initiation), 2853; (2°), 3142; (committee), 3146.

Fire Brigades (initiation), 1323; (committee), 1776, 1778.

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts Amendment (initiation), 2039.

Industrial Law Amendment (2°), 2677; (committee), 2693, 2696, 2702.

Jury Acts and Another Act Amendment
(2°), 725, 988; (committee), 998, 1001, 1003, 1008, 1009, 1010.

Land Acts Amendment (initiation—
Mr. Duggan's amendment), 1694; (2°), 1878.

Legal Practitioners Acts Amendment (initiation), 2621.

Liquor Acts Amendment (initiation), 2754; (2°), 2984; (committee), 3086.

Meat Industry (initiation), 2817.

Optometrists Acts Amendment (2°), 3111.

Percy Raymon Smith Declaratory
(continuation), 214; (committee), 222.

Police Acts Amendment (initiation), 1954; (moves amendment), 1957; (2°), 2215; (committee), 2224, 2228.

Supreme Court Acts Amendment (initiation), 2770; (committee), 3138.

Traffic Acts and Other Acts Amendment
(initiation), 2944; (committee), 3298.

Trustees and Executors Acts Amendment
(continuation), 488; (committee), 1096.

Workers' Compensation Acts Amendment
(continuation), 2206.

Financial Statement, 794.

Named, 2523.

Ordered to resume seat, 2818.

Personal explanations, 838, 2638.


State forests and scenic area, Proposal to
revoke declarations, 1945.
BENNETT, Colin James, Esquire—continued:

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Industrial Development—
Chief Office, 983, 1019.
Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1366.

Suspended, 2524.

BJELKE-PETERSEN, Honourable Johannes (Barambah) (Minister for Works and Housing)—

BILL:

Alcan Queensland Pty. Limited Agreement (initiation), 2286, 2298; (2°), 2430, 2438; (committee), 2442.

BROMLEY, Fred Phillip, Esquire (Norman)—

Address in Reply, 351.

BILLS:

Aborigines' and Torres Strait Islanders' Affairs (initiation), 2576; (2°), 3179; (committee), 3211, 3212, 3213, 3216, 3222, 3225, 3228, 3229, 3232, 3244, 3245, 3247, 3251, 3252, 3254, 3256, 3257, 3259, 3261, 3262.
Fire Brigades (initiation), 1319.
Industrial Law Amendment (2°), 2674.
Meat Industry (initiation), 2828.
Optometrists Acts Amendment (initiation), 2629.
Traffic Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 2950.

Financial Statement, 882.

Point of order, 3191.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Education—
Chief Office, 1467.
Industrial Development—
Chief Office, 1033.
Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1360.
Primary Industries—
Primary Industries, 1137.

BYRNE, Peter, Esquire (Mourilyan)—

Address in Reply, 361.

BILLS:

Land Acts Amendment (initiation—Mr. Duggan's amendment), 1651; (2°), 1900.
Mining Acts Amendment (initiation), 2918, 2925; (2°), 3115; (committee), 3117.
Mining on Private Land Acts Amendment (initiation), 2630, 2633; (2°), 3114.
Traffic Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 2929, 2960; (2°), 3264, 3293; (committee), 3296, 3297, 3298.

Financial Statement, 828.

Pasture improvement research (seconds motion), 418.

CAMPBELL, Frederick Alexander, Esquire (Aspley)—(see also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary")—

Address in Reply, 333.

BILLS:

Appropriation No. 1 (2°), 114.
Art Union Regulation (initiation), 1411.
City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 1802; (2°), 2092; (committee), 2109.
Fire Brigades (2°), 1749.
Irrigation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2602.
Land Acts Amendment (initiation—Mr. Duggan's amendment), 1681; (2°), 1867.
Liquor Acts Amendment (committee), 3092.
Meat Industry (committee), 3327.
Primary Producers' Organisation and Marketing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 3051; (2°), 3340.
State Government Insurance Office (Queensland) Act and Another Act Amendment (committee), 3345.
Workers' Compensation Acts Amendment (2°), 2276.

Financial Statement, 762.

Point of order, 1858.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Education—
Chief Office, 1462.
Primary Industries—
Primary Industries, 1148.

CAREY, Cecil Charles, Esquire (Albert)—

Address in Reply, 275.

SUPPLY:

Resolution reported from Committee—
Education, 1579.
INDEX TO SPEECHES—LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES [Hooper, Keith William, Esquire (Greenslopes)]
—[see also “Hooper, Keith William, Esquire”]—

BILLS:
Generally—
Committee—
Debate must be confined to clause, schedule or amendment under consideration, 223, 477, 2477, 2691, 2692, 2693, 2694, 2695, 3136, 3137, 3262.

Aborigines’ and Torres Strait Islanders’ Affairs—
Amendment (Mr. Duggan) not in order as it introduces a new principle and would impose a charge on the Crown not covered by the message from His Excellency the Governor, 3264.

Apprenticeship—
Amendment (Mr. Sherrington) not in order as clause has to be negatived directly, 2160.

City of Brisbane Town Planning—
Amendment (Mr. Sherrington) not in order as it would impose a charge on the Crown not covered by the message from His Excellency the Governor, 2105.

Traffic Acts and Other Acts Amendment—
Police transfers may not be discussed, 2946.

Chair—
Must be respected, 1805.
Responsibilities, Must not be assumed by members, 1369.
To be called when member rises, 2109.

Conversations in loud tones disorderly, 402, 1033, 1316, 3297.

Cross-firing in Chamber while question being put, Out of order, 3325.

Debate must be confined to question under discussion (see “Irrelevancies”).

Denial (see “Statement”).
Disorderly conduct, 406.
Divisions, Member may vote against his own amendment, 1983.
Governor, Reflections on, Not in order, 1966.

Interjections—
Disorderly, 405, 930, 976, 1024, 1091, 1242, 1483, 1607, 1689, 1700, 1705, 1966, 2640, 2748.
Inane, 2661.

Members not obliged to heed, 985.

Interruptions, Disorderly, 1483, 1689, 1705, 2591.


Judiciary, Reflections on, Not in order, 2775.

Members—
Must be referred to by name of elector or title, 1805, 2640.
Must have regard to the difficulties of the “Hansard” stuff, 3216.

Ordered to apologise—
Mr. Bennett, 2778.
Mr. Thackeray, 1966.

Ordered to resume seat—
Mr. Aikens, 3137.
Mr. Thackeray, 1966.

Personalities to be avoided, 2799.

Points of order—
Invalid, 405, 974, 1672, 1677, 1700, 2691, 2700, 2748.


Statement or denial of hon. member must be accepted, 493, 1447, 1672, 1673, 2514, 2775.

Statements ordered to be withdrawn—
“Are you suggesting he blackmailed them?”, 491, 492.

“You aren’t all there.”, 1092.

“The hon. member’s attempt to sheet home to the Government responsibility for the fire at Townsville . . . “, 1332.
“. . . the question asked by the hon. member for South Brisbane, in its emasculated form.”, 1963.
“. . . through the Governor who, no doubt, is a shareholder in the Vesteys empire—— “, 2657.

“I am not dishonest like you, nor do I tell lies.”, 1972.

“I am not in the camp of your Commies.”, 2657.

“. . . the drunken and dangerous drivers of the State who will subscribe liberally to any increases in salary for their friends on the Bench.”, 2775.

“When you are talking about rape you are dealing with something that you know something about.”, 2778.
SUPPLY:
Generally—
Chief Office Vote, Scope of debate, 932.
Department of Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office—
Nominal Defendant Fund may not be discussed, 1368.

Unparliamentary language—
Expressions ruled out of order—
"Lie", 867.
"Untruths", 2693.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Campbell, Frederick Alexander, Esquire (Aspley)]—[see also “Campbell, Frederick Alexander, Esquire”]—
Nominated on panel, 8.

BILLS:
Generally—
Committee—
Amendment must be disposed of before further debate on clause, 3252.
Debate must be confined to clause or amendment under discussion, 2225, 2226, 2227, 2228.

Initiation—
Members cannot speak more than once at introductory stage, 1624.
Veterinary Surgeons Acts Amendment—
Matters covered by the Agricultural Standards (Veterinary Medicines) Regulations may not be discussed, 1940.

Chair—
Must be addressed, 696.
Must be obeyed, 1636, 2009.
Reflections on, Not in order, 1539, 1636, 2818.
Improper motives must not be imputed, 1319, 2226, 2228.

Interjections, Disorderly, 2820.

Interruptions, Disorderly, 2009.

Irrelevancies, Debate must be confined to question under discussion, 432, 722, 821, 949, 1211, 1216, 1539, 1636, 1662, 1842, 1940, 2818, 2820, 2822, 3062, 3063.

Judiciary, Reflections on, Not in order, 3062.

Members—
Ordered to arise—
Mr. Bennet. 2819.

Ordered to return seat—
Mr. Bennett. 2818.

Reflections on, Not in order, 691, 692, 1541.

Points of order, Invalid, 2818, 3062.

Statements ordered to be withdrawn—
"He is probably representing some drunken driver in court, picking up a few extra guineas which he regards as more important than being here in Parliament.", 691, 692.
"... knowing the Minister, there may be a nigger in the woodpile.", 1319.
"... when he saw Mr. Hodges in the chair, he jumped up and pulled a fast one on him. Anyway, it is just what we expect of the hon. member for Bulimba.", 1459.
"... the subjugation of the private member of this Parliament by the oligarchy of executive government. I protest... at the actions of certain Ministers who... will not...", 1541.

"... the hon. member for Port Curtis said that I was associated in some way with some stinking business at the C.O.D.—", 1623.

“In view of your obvious antagonism to this humanitarian system—", 1636.

"... the Minister descended to the lowest depths tonight in reply to the second-reading debate.", 2224.

“This certainly lets the union see what happens to any confidential discussion with the Minister. He would be prepared to sell anybody out when he is cornered.", 2226.

"He has been deliberately misleading the Chamber.", 2228.

“He alleged that the particular companies which were negotiating with the Government initially were not too happy with the politics of the previous administration.", 2295.

"... the spinelessness of Supreme Court and District Court judges.", 3062.

Tedious repetition not in order, 2818.
Withdrawal of statement must be unconditional, 1319, 2226.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Gaven, Eric John, Esquire (South Coast)]—[see also “Gaven, Eric John, Esquire”]—
Chair—
Must be addressed, 2481, 2486, 2644, 2649, 2650.
Must not be embarrassed, 2721.
Will protect member addressing Chair, 2644, 2649.
Cross-firing in debate out of order, 2649, 2654.
Point of order, Invalid, 2781.
Statements ordered to be withdrawn—
“According to his own evidence given in court this year he endeavoured to invest a bank's money on his own behalf. When he came off second best he crawled into the witness box to try to retrieve the bank's money, which he was investing on his own behalf. It was the most shocking example of misrepresentation I have ever seen. The settlement that was enforced was purely blackmail on the part of the hon. member. Had the investment proved successful he would have taken the whole of the profits but because it failed, like the disgruntled punter he wanted to get his money back. In my estimation, he claimed, very dishonestly, that he acted on the advice of the banker when in fact—.”, 490.

“The hon. member had the guts to commit perjury. That is what he had.”, 490.

CHALK, Honourable Gordon William Wesley (Lockyer) (Minister for Transport)—

BILLS:
Railways Acts Amendment (initiation), 2962, 2964.
Thiess Peabody Mitsui Coal Pty. Ltd. Agreements (initiation), 3012, 3034; (2°), 3335.
Egerton, Mr. J. A. R., Appearance at Bar of House, 1733.

SUPPLY:
Vote of Credit, 92.
Want of confidence motion (amendment—Mr. Nicklin), 2370.

CHINCHEN, Geoffrey Talbot, Esquire, M.B.E., D.F.C. (Mount Gravatt)—

BILLS:
Aborigines' and Torres Strait Islanders' Affairs (initiation), 2574; (2°), 3183.
City of Brisbane Town Planning (committee), 2108, 2110, 2112, 2116.
Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1623.
Land Acts Amendment (initiation—Mr. Duggan's amendment), 1697.

Financial Statement, 653.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Education—
Chief Office, 1490.
Industrial Development—
Chief Office, 962.
Primary Industries—
Primary Industries, 1134.

Resolution reported from Committee—
Education, 1565.
COBURN, Arthur, Esquire (Burdekin)—
Address in Reply, 43.

BILLS:
Farm Water Supplies Assistance Acts Amendment (initiation), 2598.
Irrigation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2602.
Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 821.
Liquor Acts Amendment (2°), 3000.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Industrial Development—
Chief Office, 941.
Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1354.
Primary Industries—
Primary Industries, 1120.

Resolution reported from Committee—
Primary Industries, 1552.

CORY, David Wheatcroft, Esquire (Warwick)—
Address in Reply (seconds motion), 22.

BILLS:
Land Acts Amendment (2°), 1895.
Meat Industry (initiation), 2794.
Primary Producers' Organisation and Marketing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 3048.

Financial Statement, 710.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Industrial Development—
Chief Office, 965.

DAVIES, Horace Jason, Esquire (Maryborough)—

BILLS:
Aborigines' and Torres Strait Islanders' Affairs (initiation), 2560; (2°), 3164; (committee), 3210, 3211, 3212, 3214, 3215, 3217, 3219, 3220, 3230, 3234, 3245, 3247, 3251, 3252, 3256, 3257, 3258.
Ampol Refineries Limited Agreement (initiation), 401.
Education (2°), 2265.
Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (initiation), 2905.
Soil Conservation (committee), 2839, 2840, 2841.

Financial Statement, 898.
Pasture improvement research, 502.

Point of order, 1447.
State forests and scenic area, Proposal to revoke declarations, 1946.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Education—
Chief Office, 1443.
The Treasurer—
Treasury, 1217.

DEAN, Harold, Esquire (Sandgate)—
Address in Reply, 155.

BILLS:
Anzac Day Acts Amendment (initiation), 2012.
Brisbane Exhibition Grounds Trust (2°), 3118.
City of Brisbane Town Planning (2°), 2097; (committee), 2109, 2111.
Fire Brigades (initiation), 1250, 1253; (2°), 1757.
Industrial Law Amendment (2°), 2685.
Liquor Acts Amendment (initiation), 2737; (2°), 2998.
Police Acts Amendment (initiation—Mr. Bennett's amendment), 1967.
Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (initiation), 2903.

Financial Statement, 573.

Liquor Acts, Proposed amendment, Presents petition, 987.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1296.

DELAMOTHE, Honourable Peter Roylance, O.B.E., M.B., B.S. (Bowen) (Minister for Justice and Attorney-General)—

BILLS:
Art Union Regulation (initiation), 1333, 1419; (2°), 2067, 2072; (committee), 2074, 2075, 2077, 2079, 2090, 2081.
Building Units Titles (initiation), 2245, 2254; (2°), 2443, 2457; (committee), 2459, 2460, 2463, 2465, 2468, 2469, 2473, 2474, 2475, 2476, 2484, 2485, 2487, 2488.
Burials Assistance (initiation), 2615, 2619; (2°), 2917; (committee), 2918.
Charitable Funds Acts Amendment (initiation), 423, 435; (2°), 923.
Common Law Practice Act Amendment (initiation), 257, 297; (2°), 723.
District Courts Acts Amendment (initiation), 2848, 2857; (2°), 3139.
Health Acts Amendment (initiation), 2057.

Jury Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 297, 307; (2°), 724, 994; (committee), 998, 1002, 1003, 1008, 1009, 1010, 1011, 1012.

Legal Practitioners Acts Amendment (initiation), 2619, 2624; (2°), 2918.
Liquor Acts Amendment (initiation), 2711, 2758; (2°), 2971, 3078; (committee), 3081, 3083, 3085, 3089, 3090, 3093, 3097, 3098, 3099, 3101.
Supreme Court Acts Amendment (initiation), 2767, 2780; (2°), 3131; (committee), 3132.

Trustees and Executors Acts Amendment (initiation), 485, 603, 723; (2°), 1014, 1017.
DELAMOTHE, Honourable Peter Roylance—continued:
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1294.

DEWAR, Honourable Alexander Tattenhall (Wavell) (Minister for Labour and Industry to 28 January, 1965; Minister for Industrial Development from 28 January, 1965)—
Address in Reply, 288.

BILL:
Adoption of Children (initiation), 1421, 1428; (2º), 2044, 2052.
Apprenticeship (initiation), 1073, 1091; (2º), 2125, 2145; (committee), 2150, 2151, 2152, 2153, 2154, 2155, 2156, 2157, 2158, 2159, 2160, 2161.
Fire Brigades (initiation), 1172, 1326; (2º), 1742, 1758; (committee), 1762, 1763, 1764, 1770, 1772, 1774, 1775, 1776.
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts Amendment (initiation), 2026, 2042; (2º), 2229, 2236; (committee), 2238, 2239, 2241.
Police Acts Amendment (initiation), 1946, 1968; (2º), 2213, 2219; (committee), 2227.
Trade Descriptions (Textile Products) Act Repeal, and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 2081, 2082; (2º), 2241.

Financial Statement, 877.
Ministerial statement, Shop trading hours, 8.

DIPLOCK, Leslie Frank, Esquire (Aubigny)—
Address in Reply, 271.
BILL:
Industrial Law Amendment (initiation), 2650.
Death, Noble, Hon. H. W., 8.
Financial Statement, 734.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1274.

DONALD, James, Esquire (Ipswich East)—
Address in Reply, 122.

BILL:
Industrial Law Amendment (initiation), 2667.
Liquor Acts Amendment (initiation), 2746; (2º), 2990.
Mining Acts Amendment (initiation), 2919.

BILL—continued:
Mining on Private Land Acts Amendment (initiation), 2632.
Financial Statement, 740.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Education—
Chief Office, 1473.
Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1271.
Primary Industries—
Primary Industries, 1130.
The Treasurer—
Treasury, 1211.

DUGGAR, John Joseph, Esquire (Warrego)—
BILL:
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts Amendment (committee), 2241.
Liquor Acts Amendment (2º), 3005; (committee), 3096.

Point of order, 2818.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Industrial Development—
Chief Office, 1035.
Vote of Credit, 74.

Want of confidence motion (amendment—Mr. Nicklin), 2393.

DUGGAN, John Edmund, Esquire (Toowoomba West)—
Address in Reply, 34.
Apprentices, Training and wage rates, Presents petition, 1013.
Bennett, Mr., Naming, 2524.

BILL:
Aborigines' and Torres Strait Islanders' Affairs (initiation), 2543; (committee), 3262.
Adoption of Children (initiation), 1426.
Alcan Queensland Pty. Limited Agreement (initiation), 2290; (2º), 2431.
Aliens (2º), 3123.
Ampol Refineries Limited Agreement (initiation), 386; (2º), 456; (committee), 475.

Apprenticeship (initiation), 1078.
Appropriation No. 1 (2º), 101.
Art Union Regulation (initiation), 1336.
Audit Acts Amendment (initiation), 2867; (committee), 3331.
Brisbane Exhibition Grounds Trust (initiation), 2607; (2º), 3117.
Building Units Titles (initiation), 2249.
Burials Assistance (initiation), 2616.
DUGGAN, John Edmund, Esquire—continued:

BILLS—continued:

Charitable Funds Acts Amendment (initiation), 424; (2°), 923.
City of Brisbane Town Planning (2°), 2083.
Common Law Practice Act Amendment (initiation), 257.
District Courts Acts Amendment (initiation), 2849; (2°), 3140.
Education (initiation), 1922; (2°), 2261; (committee), 2275.
Fire Brigades (initiation), 1235; (2°), 1743; (committee), 1763, 1764, 1765, 1768, 1776.
Governor's Salary Acts Amendment (initiation), 2869; (2°), 3332.
Gympie Cemetery (2°), 3119.
Hospitals Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 2059; (2°), 2254.
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts Amendment (initiation), 2030.
Industrial Law Amendment (initiation), 2030; (2°), 2641; (2°), 2672; (committee), 2690, 2703.
Irrigation Acts Amendment (2°), 2913.
Land Acts Amendment (initiation), 1648; (moves amendment), 1649; (2°), 1856.
Land Acts Amendment (1965) (initiation), 2858; (committee), 3328, 3329.
Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 808; (2°), 1156.
Local Government Acts Amendment (initiation), 1825.
Local Government Superannuation (initiation), 1166; (2°), 1343.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 448; (2°), 826.
Meat Industry (initiation), 2787.
Mental Health Act Amendment (initiation), 1630; (2°), 2014.
Mines Regulation Act Amendment (initiation), 446.
Mining Acts Amendment (2°), 3116.
Mining on Private Land Acts Amendment (initiation), 2631; (2°), 3115.
National Trust of Queensland Act Amendment (initiation), 1099.
Optometrists Acts Amendment (initiation), 2626; (2°), 3110.
Percy Raymund Smith Declaratory (initiation), 208.
Physiotherapists Act Amendment (initiation), 2926.
Police Acts Amendment (initiation—Mr. Bennett's amendment), 1961; (2°), 2213; (committee), 2223.

BILLS—continued:

Public Service Acts Amendment (initiation), 2860; (committee), 3329.
Railways Acts Amendment (initiation), 2963; (committee), 3331.
Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (initiation), 2886.
Soil Conservation (initiation), 2500.
Stamp Acts Amendment (initiation), 2017; (2°), 2165.
State Development and Public Works Organisation Acts Amendment (initiation), 1837; (2°), 2176; (committee), 2184, 2194.
State Government Insurance Office (Queensland) Act and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 3058; (committee), 3342, 3344.
Supreme Court Acts Amendment (initiation), 2768; (2°), 3131; (committee), 3131, 3134, 3139.
Thiess Peabody Mitsui Coal Pty. Ltd. Agreements (initiation), 3016; (2°), 3322.
Timber Users' Protection Acts Amendment (2°), 1098.
Trade Descriptions (Textile Products) Act Repeal, and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 2082.
Traffic Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 2932; (2°), 3266; (committee), 3295, 3296.
Treasury Funds Investment Acts Amendment (initiation), 224.
Trustees and Executors Acts Amendment (initiation), 487; (2°), 1014.
Veterinary Surgeons Acts Amendment (initiation), 1939; (2°), 2170.
Water Acts Amendment (initiation), 2124; (2°), 2172.
Workers' Compensation Acts Amendment (2°), 2276.

Deaths—

Elphinstone, Mr. A. C. (seconds motion of condolence), 12.
Evans, Hon. E. (seconds motion of condolence), 2283.
Fletcher, Mr. J. W. (seconds motion of condolence), 2847.
Kane, Mr. J. D. (seconds motion of condolence), 12.
Longman, Mrs. I. (seconds motion of condolence), 12.
Marriott, Mr. G. H. (seconds motion of condolence), 535.
Wallace, Mr. G. W. G. (seconds motion of condolence), 669.
Egerton, Mr. J. A. R., Appearance at Bar of House, 1724.
Financial Statement, 537.
Ministerial statement, Form, 10.
DUGGAN, John Edmund, Esquire—
continued:
Points of order, 199, 296, 1372, 1412, 2220,
2336, 2337, 2370, 2371, 2374, 2425,
3209.
Privilege, Sub-judice matters, 207.
Speaker’s ruling (moves motion of dissent),
2421.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Education—
Chief Office, 1504.
Executive and Legislative—
His Excellency the Governor
(Balance of Vote), 1533.
Legislative Assembly, 1533.
Industrial Development—
Chief Office, 932.
Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1345.
Primary Industries—
Primary Industries, 1100.
The Treasurer—
Treasury, 1222.
Vote of Credit, 68.
Want of confidence motion (moves
motion), 2309.
EVANS, Honourable Ernest (Mirani)
(Minister for Mines and Main Roads
to 28 February, 1965)—
BILLS:
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initia-
tion), 447, 452; (2°), 825, 828.
Mines Regulation Act Amendment
(initiation), 445; (2°), 484; (commit-
tee), 485.
Death reported, 2417.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1257, 1285, 1293,
1373, 1401.
EWAN, William Manson, Esquire (Roma)—
Address in Reply, 180.
BILLS:
Aborigines’ and Torres Strait Islanders’
Affairs (initiation), 2568.
Alcan Queensland Pty. Limited Agree-
ment (initiation), 2293.
Land Acts Amendment (2°), 1873;
Stock Routes and Rural Lands Protection
Acts Amendment (initiation), 1611.
Traffic Acts and Other Acts Amendment
(committee), 2938.
Financial Statement, 839.
Point of order, 2295.
HANLON, Patrick Joseph, Esquire—continued:

BILLS—continued:

Land Acts Amendment (2°—seconds amendment), 1898.
Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 818; (2°), 1160.
Liquor Acts Amendment (initiation), 2171; (2°), 2972; (committee), 3080, 3082, 3084, 3085, 3088, 3090, 3092, 3095, 3097, 3098, 3100, 3101.
National Trust of Queensland Act Amendment (2°), 1172.
Police Acts Amendment (committee), 2226.
Public Service Acts Amendment (committee), 3330.
Racing and Betting Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 2021; (2°), 2168.
State Government Insurance Office (Queensland) Act and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 2°, 3341; (committee), 3345.
Supreme Court Acts Amendment (initiation), 2779; (committee), 3137.
Thiess Peabody Mitsui Coal Pty. Ltd. Agreements (initiation), 3031; (2°), 3334.
Traffic Acts and Other Acts Amendment (2°), 3272.

Financial Statement, 645.
Points of order, 334, 2408, 2427, 3079.
Speaker’s ruling, Motion of dissent, 2423.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—

Education—Chief Office, 1943.
Executive and Legislative—Legislative Assembly, 1541.
Mines and Main Roads—Chief Office, 1309, 1345.
The Treasurer—Treasury, 1207.

HANSON, Martin, Esquire (Port Curtis)—

Address in Reply, 279.

BILLS:

Alcan Queensland Pty. Limited Agreement (initiation), 2295.
Ampol Refineries Limited Agreement (initiation), 402.
Art Union Regulation (committee), 2074, 2080.
Farm Water Supplies Assistance Acts Amendment (initiation), 2598.

BILLS—continued:

Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1620.
Land Acts Amendment (initiation—Mr. Duggan’s amendment), 1692; (2°), 1897 (moves amendment), 1897.
Liquor Acts Amendment (initiation), 2748; (2°), 3069; (committee), 3082, 3084, 3097, 3099.
Meat Industry (initiation), 2804.
Mines Regulation Act Amendment (initiation), 446.
Mining Acts Amendment (initiation), 2922.
Optometrists Acts Amendment (initiation), 2627.
Percy Raymund Smith Declaratory (initiation), 217.
Primary Producers’ Organisation and Marketing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 3049.
Thiess Peabody Mitsui Coal Pte. Ltd. Agreements (initiation), 3023.
Timber Users’ Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 721.
Veterinary Surgeons Acts Amendment (initiation), 1939 (moves amendment), 1940.

Financial Statement, 765.
Points of order, 1622, 1623, 3062.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—

Industrial Development—Chief Office, 971.
Mines and Main Roads—Chief Office, 1389.
Primary Industries—Primary Industries, 1059.
The Treasurer—Treasury, 1201.

HERBERT, Honourable John Desmond (Sherwood) (Minister for Labour and Industry from 28 January, 1965)—

Address in Reply, 190.

BILLS:

Appropriation No. 2 (2°), 1592.
Education (initiation), 1925.
Mental Health Act Amendment (initiation), 1631.
National Trust of Queensland Act Amendment (initiation), 1100.
Deaths, Elphinstone, Mr. A. C., 13; Longman, Mrs. I., 13.
Financial Statement, 870.
Fishing industry, Development (moves motion), 615.
HERBERT, Honourable John Desmond—
continued:
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Education—
Chief Office, 1470.
Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1281.
The Treasurer—
Treasury, 1194.
Want of confidence motion (amendment—
Mr. Nicklin), 2360.

HEWITI, Neville Thomas Eric, Esquire
(Mackenzie)—
Address in Reply, 171.
BILL:
Land Acts Amendment (initiation—
Mr. Duggan’s amendment), 1687.
Financial Statement, 854.

HLEY, Honourable Thomas Alfred, M.Com.
(Chatsworth) (Treasurer)—
BILLS:
Appropriation No. 1 (2°), 114.
Appropriation No. 2 (2°), 1586, 1598.
Death Duties Assessment (initiation),
3347.
Industrial Law Amendment (initiation),
2658; (committee), 2697.
Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation),
806, 821; (2°), 1156, 1161.
Racing and Betting Acts and Another Act
Amendment (initiation), 2019, 2022;
(2°), 2166, 2169.
Stamp Acts Amendment (initiation),
2017, 2019; (2°), 2165.
State Government Insurance Office
(Queensland) Act and Another Act
Amendment (initiation), 3055, 3065;
(committee), 3343.
Treasury Funds Investment Acts Amend-
ment (initiation), 223; (2° and com-
mittee), 484.
Workers’ Compensation Acts Amend-
ment (initiation), 2203, 2210; (2°),
2276, 2277.
Financial Statement, 516, 906, 910.
Ministerial statement, Commonwealth
Savings Bank Agreement, 3109.
Speaker’s ruling, Motion of dissent, 2426.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
The Treasurer—
Treasury, 1177, 1226.
Vote of Credit, 62, 94.
Want of confidence motion (seconds
amendment), 2336.

HODGES, Allen Maxwell, Esquire (Gympie)
(see also “Chairman of Committees,
Temporary” and “Speaker, Deputy”—
BILLS:
Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts
Amendment (No. 2) (initiation),
1622.
Gympie Cemetery (initiation), 2614;
(2°), 3119.
Pasture improvement research (moves
motion), 413.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Primary Industries—
Primary Industries, 1109.

HOOPER, Keith William, Esquire (Greens-
slopes) (see also “Chairman of Com-
mittees” and “Speaker, Deputy”—
Address in Reply, 369.
BILLS:
Adoption of Children (2°), 2050.
Anzac Day Acts Amendment (initia-
tion), 2006.
Art Union Regulation (committee),
2078.
Education (initiation), 1928.
Optometrists Acts Amendment (initia-
tion), 2626.

HOUGHTON, James Edward Hiram, Esquire
(Redcliffe)—
Address in Reply, 313.
BILLS:
Ampol Refineries Limited Agreement
(initiation), 393.
Liquor Acts Amendment (initiation),
2721.
Trustees and Executors Acts Amendment
(initiation), 598.
Fishing industry, Development (seconds
motion), 622.
Personal statement, 1013.
Point of order, 489.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Education—
Chief Office, 1508.

HOUSTON, John William, Esquire
(Bulimba)—
Address in Reply, 192.
BILLS:
Ampol Refineries Limited Agreement
(2°), 464; (committee), 479.
Apprenticeship (initiation), 1085; (2°),
2127; (committee), 2149, 2150, 2151,
2152, 2153, 2154, 2155, 2156, 2157,
2158, 2159, 2160, 2161.
City of Brisbane Town Planning (initia-
tion), 1796; (committee), 2104.
HOUSTON, John William, Esquire— continued:

BILLS—continued:
    Education (initiation), 1925.
    Fire Brigades (2°), 1745; (committee), 1766, 1768, 1771, 1772, 1773, 1774, 1776, 1777.
    Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts Amendment (initiation), 2036; (2°), 2230; (committee), 2238, 2239, 2241.
    Industrial Law Amendment (initiation), 2662; (2°), 2687; (committee), 2698.
    Liquor Acts Amendment (initiation), 2723.
    Meat Industry (initiation), 2812; (2°), 3307; (committee), 3319, 3321, 3322, 3323, 3324, 3325, 3326, 3327.
    Police Acts Amendment (initiation), 1952.
    State Electricity Commission Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 1815; (2°), 2061; (committee), 2063, 2064.
    Workers' Compensation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2205.
    Financial Statement, 625.
    Points of order, 1459, 2146, 2522.

SUPPLY:
    ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
        Education—
            Chief Office, 1456.
        Industrial Development—
            Chief Office, 937.
        Primary Industries—
            Primary Industries, 1048.
    Want of confidence motion (amendment—Mr. Nicklin), 2377.

HUGHES, Clive Melwyn, Esquire (Kurilpa)—
Address in Reply, 239.

BILLS:
    Apprenticeship (2°), 2140.
    Brisbane Exhibition Grounds Trust (initiation), 2610.
    Building Units Titles (initiation), 2251; (2°), 2453; (committee), 2471, 2474, 2483.
    Charitable Funds Acts Amendment (initiation), 428.
    City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 1792; (committee), 2105, 2111, 2113, 2115, 2118, 2119.
    Fire Brigades (initiation), 1242; (committee), 1775.
    Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts Amendment (initiation), 2033.
    Land Acts Amendment (2°), 1906; (committee), 1996.
    Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 811.

BILLS—continued:
    Liquor Acts Amendment (initiation), 2750; (2°), 3076; (committee), 3082, 3085, 3089, 3091, 3092.
    Meat Industry (initiation), 2818.
    Physiotherapists Act Amendment (initiation), 2928.
    Stamp Acts Amendment (initiation), 2018.
    Supreme Court Acts Amendment (initiation), 2777.
    Traffic Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 2947; (2°), 3282; (committee), 3299.
    Financial Statement, 551.
    Ordered to resume seat, 2114.
    Personal explanation, 3210.
    Point of order, 3202.

SUPPLY:
    ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
        Executive and Legislative—
            Legislative Assembly, 1535.
        Mines and Main Roads—
            Chief Office, 1386.
            The Treasurer—
                Treasury, 1220.
        Resolution reported from Committee—
            Education, 1561.

INCH, Alexander James, Esquire (Burke)—
Address in Reply, 317.

BILLS:
    Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts Amendment (initiation), 2039.
    Industrial Law Amendment (initiation), 2653.
    Meat Industry (initiation), 2826.
    Points of order, 2377, 2659.
    Want of confidence motion (amendment—Mr. Nicklin), 2342.

JONES, Raymond, Esquire, B.E.M. (Cairns) (from 27 February, 1965)—
Takes his seat, 2592.
Point of order, 3313.

KNOX, William Edward, Esquire (Nundah)—
Address in Reply, 197.
Personal statement, 222.
Want of confidence motion (amendment—Mr. Nicklin), 2347.

LEE, Norman Edward, Esquire (Yeronga)—
Takes his seat, 5.
Address in Reply (moves motion), 18.
Financial Statement, 864.

SUPPLY:
    ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
        Mines and Main Roads—
            Chief Office, 1382.
LICKISS, William Daniel, Esquire (Mount Coot-tha)—
Address in Reply, 284.

BILLS:
Aborigines’ and Torres Strait Islanders’ Affairs (committee), 3234.
Appropriation No. 1 (2°), 114.
Brisbane Exhibition Grounds Trust (initiation), 2610.
Building Units Titles (2°), 2456; (committee), 2466, 2469, 2473, 2481, 2484.
City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 1799; (committee), 2106, 2107, 2108, 2111, 2113, 2116.
Meat Industry (2°), 3316.
Mining Acts Amendment (initiation), 2924.
Primary Producers’ Organisation and Marketing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 3054.
Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (initiation), 2888.
Soil Conservation (initiation), 2515; (committee), 2840, 2842.
Financial Statement, 684.

LLOYD, Eric Gayford, Esquire, D.F.C. (Kedron)—
Address in Reply, 166.

BILLS:
Aborigines’ and Torres Strait Islanders’ Affairs (initiation), 2551; (2°), 3159; (committee), 3223, 3230, 3253.
Ampol Refineries Limited Agreement (initiation), 393; (2°), 460.
Appropriation No. 2 (2°), 1589.
Art Union Regulation (initiation), 1409.
City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 1789.
District Courts Acts Amendment (initiation), 2851.
Farm Water Supplies Assistance Acts Amendment (initiation), 2597.
Fire Brigades (initiation), 1245; (2°), 1750; (committee), 1769, 1771.
Industrial Law Amendment (initiation), 2645; (committee), 2692.
Irrigation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2599.
Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 816.
Liquor Acts Amendment (committee), 3088.
Meat Industry (initiation), 2821.

BILLS—continued:
Police Acts Amendment (initiation), 1950.
Public Service Superannuation Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1932; (2°), 2200.
Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (initiation), 2898.
State Development and Public Works Organisation Acts Amendment (2°), 2179; (committee), 2183, 2189, 2194.
State Government Insurance Office (Queensland) Act and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 3063.
Thiess Peabody Mitsui Coal Pty. Ltd. Agreements (initiation), 3020.
Timber Users’ Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 719.
Traffic Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 2935; (2°), 3270; (committee), 3297, 3298.
Trustees and Executors Acts Amendment (initiation), 604.
Financial Statement, 677.
Points of order, 534, 1966, 2415.
Privilege, Answers to questions, 837.
Speaker’s ruling (seconds motion of dissent), 2422.
State forests and scenic area, Proposal to revoke declarations, 1944.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Education—Chief Office, 1513.
Industrial Development—Chief Office, 959.
Mines and Main Roads—Chief Office, 1351.
The Treasurer—Treasury, 1188.
Resolutions reported from Committee—Education, 1576.
Primary Industries, 1556.
Vote of Credit, 88.
Want of confidence motion (seconds motion), 2322.

LONERGAN, William Horace, Esquire (Flinders)—
Address in Reply, 322.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Education—Chief Office, 1497.
Mines and Main Roads—Chief Office, 1399.
LOW, David Alan, Esquire (Cooroora)—

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1277.
Primary Industries—
Primary Industries, 1114.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Education, 1570.

MANN, John Henry, Esquire (Brisbane)—

Address in Reply, 261.
Financial Statement, 789.
Points of order, 2313, 2695.
Want of confidence motion (amendment—Mr. Nicklin), 2365.

MARSDEN, Ivor, Esquire (Ipswich West)—

Point of order, 1574.

McKECHNIE, Henry Arthur, Esquire (Carnarvon)—

Address in Reply, 151.

BILLS:
Aborigines' and Torres Strait Islanders’ Affairs (initiation), 2584; (2°), 3176; (committee), 3246.
Adoption of Children (2°), 2051.
Appropriation No. 1 (2°), 109.
Education (2°), 2264.
Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1618, 1624.
Irrigation Acts Amendment (2°), 2914.
Land Acts Amendment (initiation—Mr. Duggan's amendment), 1656; (2°), 1905; (committee), 1994.
Meat Industry (initiation), 2798; (committee), 3323.
Primary Producers’ Organisation and Marketing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 3044.
Soil Conservation (initiation), 2503.
Financial Statement, 771.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Education—
Chief Office, 1482.
Primary Industries—
Primary Industries, 1104.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Primary Industries, 1555.

MELLOY, John, Esquire (Nudgee)—

Address in Reply, 225.

BILLS:
Aborigines' and Torres Strait Islanders’ Affairs (initiation), 2565; (2°), 3173; (committee), 3210, 3212, 3214, 3215, 3219, 3220, 3222, 3224, 3225, 3227, 3228, 3245, 3248, 3251, 3254, 3255, 3256, 3257, 3258, 3260.
Charitable Funds Acts Amendment (initiation), 432.

BILLS—continued:
City of Brisbane Town Planning (committee), 2112.
Education (2°), 2269.
Fire Brigades (initiation), 1321; (committee), 1767.
Health Acts Amendment (initiation), 2056.
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts Amendment (committee), 2240.
Industrial Law Amendment (2°), 2676.
Liquor Acts Amendment (committee), 3084, 3095.
Meat Industry (initiation), 2824; (committee), 3327.
Mental Health Act Amendment (initiation), 1637.
Racing and Betting Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 2022.
Traffic Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 2955.
Financial Statement, 662.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Education—
Chief Office, 1510.
Industrial Development—
Chief Office, 980.
Primary Industries—
Primary Industries, 1126.
Vote of Credit, 90.

MULLER, Adolf Gustave, Esquire (Fassifern)—

BILLS:
Aborigines' and Torres Strait Islanders’ Affairs (2°), 3169.
Industrial Law Amendment (2°), 2682.
Land Acts Amendment (initiation—Mr. Duggan's amendment), 1666; (committee), 1977, 1982.
Land Tax Acts Amendment (2°), 1159.
Liquor Acts Amendment (2°), 2995.
Meat Industry (initiation), 2801.
Primary Producers' Organisation and Marketing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 3045.
Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (initiation), 2890.
Soil Conservation (initiation), 2508.
Stock Routes and Rural Lands Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 1610.
Supreme Court Acts Amendment (initiation), 2780.

Financial Statement, 754.
Point of order, 3191.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Education—
Chief Office, 1499.
Primary Industries—
Primary Industries, 1145.
INDEX TO SPEECHES—LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

MUNRO, Honourable Alan Whiteside (Toowong) (Minister for Industrial Development to 28 January, 1965)—

BILLS:
Ampol Refineries Limited Agreement (initiation), 385, 403; (2°), 454, 471; (committee), 475, 479.
Building Units Titles (committee), 2461, 2462.
Land Acts Amendment (2°), 1862.
State Electricity Commission Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 1813, 1822; (2°), 2061, 2063; (committee), 2063, 2064, 2065.
Egerton, Mr. J. A. R., Appearance at Bar of House, 1729.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Industrial Development—Chief Office, 926, 945, 974, 1024, 1036.

MURRAY, John, Esquire, M.B.E. (Clayfield)—
Address in Reply, 248.
Air pollution in Greater Brisbane area, Presents petition, 2244.

BILLS:
Aborigines' and Torres Strait Islanders' Affairs (initiation), 2557; (committee), 3219, 3235.
Art Union Regulation (initiation), 1413; (2°), 2070.
Education (2°), 2271.
Meat Industry (initiation), 2826; (2°), 3317; (committee), 3320, 3322, 3323, 3327.
Primary Producers' Organisation and Marketing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 3050; (2°), 3338.
Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (initiation), 2892.
Financial Statement, 782.
Pasture improvement research, 506.
Points of order, 1672, 3012.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Mines and Main Roads—Chief Office, 1394.

NICHOLSON, Honourable David Eric (Murrumba) (see also "Speaker")—

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Executive and Legislative—Legislative Assembly, 1546.

NICKLIN, Honourable George Francis Reuben, M.M., L.L.D. (Landsborough) (Premier and Minister for State Development)—
Bennett, Mr., Naming and suspension, 2524.

BILLS:
Aliens (initiation), 2873, 2878; (2°), 3120, 3127.
Audit Acts Amendment (initiation), 2866, 2868.
Brisbane Exhibition Grounds Trust (2°), 3117, 3118.
Governor's Salary Acts Amendment (initiation), 2869.
Gympie Cemetery (2°), 3119, 3120.
Industrial Law Amendment (initiation), 2639 (closure—moves motion), 2670; (2°), 2671, 2689; (committee), 2694, 2696, 2699 (closures—moves motions), 2694, 2703, 2704.

NEWTON, Harold Francis, Esquire (Belmont)—
Address in Reply, 243.

BILLS:
Apprenticeship (initiation), 1088.
Appropriation No. 1 (2°), 111.

BILLS—continued:
City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 1800.
Farm Water Supplies Assistance Acts Amendment (initiation), 2598.
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts Amendment (2°), 2233; (committee), 2239, 2241.
Industrial Law Amendment (initiation), 2647; (committee), 2694, 2695, 2700.
Irrigation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2601; (2°), 2912.
Liquor Acts Amendment (initiation), 2740.
Meat Industry (initiation), 2795; (2°), 3314.
Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (initiation), 2888; (2°), 3112.
Timber Users' Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 719.
Traffic Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 2940; (2°), 3280.
Workers' Compensation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2207.
Financial Statement, 567.
Points of order, 2661, 2691.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Mines and Main Roads—Chief Office, 1394.

Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund Acts Amendment (initiation), 1934, 1938; (2°), 2203.
Percy Raymund Smith Declaratory (initiation), 208, 217.
NICKLIN, Honourable George Francis

Reuben—continued:

BILLS—continued:

Public Service Acts Amendment (initiation), 2859, 2865; (committee), 3329.
Public Service Superannuation Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1930, 1933; (2°), 2198, 2201; (committee), 2202.
State Development and Public Works Organisation Acts Amendment (initiation), 1835, 1849; (2°), 2174, 2181; (committee), 2183, 2193, 2196, 2197, 2198.

Closures (moves motions), 2415, 2670, 2694, 2703, 2704.

Deaths—

Elphinstone, Mr. A. C. (moves motion of condolence), 11.
Evans, Hon. E. (moves motion of condolence), 2282.
Fletcher, Mr. J. W. (moves motion of condolence), 2847.
Kane, Mr. J. D. (moves motion of condolence), 11.
Longman, Mrs. I. (moves motion of condolence), 11.
Marriott, Mr. G. H. (moves motion of condolence), 535.
Wallace, Mr. G. W. G. (moves motion of condolence), 668.
Egerton, Mr. J. A. R., Appearance at Bar of House, 1720.

Ministerial statements—

Delegation of authority—

Minister for Industrial Development, 8.
Minister for Transport, 1253, 1741.
Treasurer, 1253.

Ministry—

Appointments, 8, 2285, 2597.
Changes, 2285.
Resignation (Hon. A. W. Munro), 2285.
Trades and Labour Council, Circular issued, 2164.

Speaker's ruling, Motion of dissent, 2425.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—

Executive and Legislative—

Executive Council, 1533.
His Excellency the Governor (Balance of Vote), 1532.
Legislative Assembly, 1533, 1549.
Valedictory, 2278.

Want of confidence motion, 2329; Moves amendment, 2335; Closure (moves motion), 2415.

O'DONNELL, Eugene Christopher, Esquire (Barcoo)—

Address in Reply, 131, 137.

BILLS:

Aborigines' and Torres Strait Islanders' Affairs (initiation), 2582; (committee), 3226.
Fire Brigades (2°), 1751.
Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1619.
Gympie Cemetery (initiation), 2614.
Land Acts Amendment (initiation—Mr. Duggan's amendment), 1653; (2°), 1869; (committee), 1976, 1979, 1991.
Liquor Acts Amendment (initiation), 2750; (2°), 3002.
Meat Industry (initiation), 2791; (2°), 3303; (committee), 3319, 3320, 3321, 3325, 3326.
Mental Health Act Amendment (initiation), 1637.
Police Acts Amendment (initiation—Mr. Bennett's amendment), 1966.
Primary Producers' Organisation and Marketing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 3042; (2°), 3393.
Soil Conservation (initiation), 2506; (2°), 2836.
Stock Routes and Rural Lands Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 1606.
Traffic Acts and Other Acts Amendment (2°), 3292.

Financial Statement, 586.
Points of order, 1676, 3317.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—

Education—

Chief Office, 1479.
Industrial Development—

Chief Office, 978.
Mines and Main Roads—

Chief Office, 1383.
Primary Industries—

Primary Industries, 1054.

PILBEAM, Reginald Byron Jarvis, Esquire (Rockhampton South)—

Address in Reply, 229.

BILLS:

Ampol Refineries Limited Agreement (initiation), 396.
Local Government Superannuation (initiation), 1169.
Meat Industry (initiation), 2790.
Thiess Peabody Mitsui Coal Pty. Ltd. Agreements (initiation), 3020.
Traffic Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 2943.
Financial Statement, 749.
PILBEAM, Reginald Byron Jarvis, Esquire—
continued:
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Education—
Chief Office, 1447.
Industrial Development—
Chief Office, 951.
Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1392.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Education, 1577.

BILLS:
Aborigines' and Torres Strait Islanders' Affairs (initiation), 2529, 2586; (2°), 3153, 3202; (committee), 3211, 3214, 3215, 3218, 3219, 3220, 3221, 3222, 3224, 3225, 3227, 3228, 3229, 3230, 3245, 3252, 3253, 3254, 3256, 3257, 3258, 3261.
Apprenticeship (committee), 2154.
Education (initiation), 1918, 1930; (2°), 2255, 2274; (committee), 2275.
Land Acts Amendment (2°—Mr. Hanson's amendment), 1900.
Ministerial statement, Error in answer to question, 2767.
Speaker's ruling, Motion of dissent, 2429.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Education—
Chief Office, 1429, 1518.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Education, 1581.

RAE, Wallace Alexander Ramsay, Esquire (Gregory)—
Address in Reply, 52.
BILLS:
Land Acts Amendment (initiation—Mr. Duggan's amendment), 1670.
Liquor Acts Amendment (initiation), 2572.
Stock Routes and Rural Lands Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 1607.
Financial Statement, 639.
Point of order, 1672.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Education—
Chief Office, 1477.
Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1397.
Primary Industries—
Primary Industries, 1062.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Education, 1573.

RAMSDEN, Samuel Raymond, Esquire (Merthyr)—
Address in Reply, 356.
BILLS:
Aborigines' and Torres Strait Islanders' Affairs (2°), 3191.
Adoption of Children (committee), 2053.
Building Units Titles (committee), 2471, 2482.
Burials Assistance (initiation), 2616.
City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 1785; (2°), 2094.
Education (2°), 2271.
Fire Brigades (initiation), 1247; (2°), 1753; (committee), 1763, 1768, 1770, 1774, 1777.
Health Acts Amendment (initiation), 2056.
Jury Acts and Another Act Amendment (committee), 999, 1002.
Liquor Acts Amendment (initiation), 2734; (committee), 3083.
Financial Statement, 888.
Points of order, 1796, 2749.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Industrial Development—
Chief Office, 1030.
Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1300.
Vote of Credit, 77.

RICHTER, Honourable Harold (Somerset) (Minister for Local Government and Conservation)—
BILLS:
City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 1779, 1809; (2°), 2082, 2102; (committee), 2104, 2107, 2108, 2110, 2111, 2112, 2114, 2115.
Farm Water Supplies Assistance Acts Amendment (initiation), 2597; (2°), 2910.
Irrigation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2599, 2605; (2°), 2911, 2915; (committee), 2916.
Local Government Acts Amendment (initiation), 1824; (amendment—Mr. Alkens), 1832; (2°), 2121.
Local Government Superannuation (initiation), 1164, 1172; (2°), 1343.
National Trust of Queensland Act Amendment (initiation), 1099; (2°), 1172.
Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (initiation), 2883, 2908; (2°), 3113.
Timber Users' Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 718, 723; (2°), 1097.
Water Acts Amendment (initiation), 2121; (2°), 2171, 2174.
State forests and scenic area, Proposal to revoke declarations, 1941, 1946.
ROW, Honourable John Alfred (Hinchinbrook) (Minister for Primary Industries)—

**Bills:**

Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1617, 1624; (2°), 2016.
Meat Industry (initiation), 2782, 2830; (2°), 3299, 3318; (committee), 3319, 3320, 3321, 3322, 3323, 3324, 3325, 3326, 3327.
Primary Producers' Organisation and Marketing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 3039, 3054; (2°), 3341.
Soil Conservation (initiation), 2488, 2519; (2°), 2832, 2839; (committee), 2840, 2841, 2842.
Veterinary Surgeons Acts Amendment (initiation), 1938; (2°), 2170.

**Supply:**

**Estimates in Committee---**

Primary Industries—
Primary Industries, 1040, 1067, 1117, 1133, 1150.

**Resolution reported from Committee---**

Primary Industries, 1559.

SHERRINGTON, Douglas John, Esquire (Salisbury)—

Address in Reply, 146.

**Bills:**

Aborigines' and Torres Strait Islanders' Affairs (initiation), 2579; (2°), 3192; (committee), 3215, 3224, 3227, 3228, 3253, 3254.
Adoption of Children (2°), 2049.
Ampol Refineries Limited Agreement (initiation), 396.
Apprenticeship (2°), 2136; (committee), 2151, 2152, 2153, 2154, 2157, 2158, 2160.
Charitable Funds Acts Amendment (initiation), 433.
City of Brisbane Town Planning (initiation), 1783 (2°), 2088; (committee), 2103, 2104, 2105, 2106, 2107, 2109, 2110, 2112, 2113, 2115, 2117.
Education (initiation), 1929.
Fire Brigades (initiation), 1255; (2°), 1747; (committee), 1770.
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts Amendment (initiation), 2037; (2°), 2234; (committee), 2241.
Industrial Law Amendment (initiation), 2655; (2°), 2688; (committee), 2699.
Land Acts Amendment (initiation—Mr. Duggan's amendment), 1679.
Liquor Acts Amendment (initiation), 2732; (committee), 3081, 3092, 3099.
Meat Industry (initiation), 2807; (2°), 3310; (committee), 3320, 3322, 3325, 3328.
Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (initiation), 2901.

**Bills—continued:**

State Electricity Commission Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 1818; (2°), 2062; (committee), 2064, 2065.
Thiess Peabody Mitsui Coal Pty. Ltd. Agreements (initiation), 3029.
Traffic Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 2957; (2°), 3286; (committee), 3299.
Workers' Compensation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2209.

Financial Statement, 631.

Points of order, 930, 974, 1149, 1682, 1786, 2096, 2588, 2666, 2700, 3295, 3313.

**Supply:**

**Estimates in Committee---**

Education—
Chief Office, 1484, 1489.
Industrial Development—
Chief Office, 948.
Mines and Main Roads—
Chief Office, 1279.
Primary Industries—
Primary Industries, 1111.
The Treasurer—
Treasury, 1214.

**Resolutions reported from Committee---**

Education, 1568.
Primary Industries, 1558.

SMITH, Percy Raymund, Esquire, LL.B. (Windsor)—

Address in Reply, 378.

**Bills:**

Building Units Titles (committee), 2477, 2487, 2483.
Burials Assistance (initiation), 2618.
Charitable Funds Acts Amendment (initiation), 433.
City of Brisbane Town Planning (committee), 2120.
District Courts Acts Amendment (2°), 3140; (committee), 3145.
Jury Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 304; (committee), 1000, 1006.
Liquor Acts Amendment (committee), 3091, 3094.
Physiotherapists Act Amendment (initiation), 2927.

Financial Statement, 697.
Personal explanations, 909, 3209.
Point of order, 3142.
Want of confidence motion (amendment—Mr. Nicklin), 2397.
SPEAKER [Honourable David Eric Nicholson (Murrumba)]—[see also "Nicholson, Honourable David Eric"]—

BILLS:
Generally—
Second reading—
Amendment disposed of cannot be further discussed, 1906.
Clauses cannot be discussed during second-reading debate, 1907, 2089, 3070, 3316.
Debate must be confined to principles of Bill, 988, 992, 1866, 1880, 1883, 2222, 2265, 2272, 2674, 2675, 2676, 2677, 2678, 2683, 2980, 2985, 2986, 3144, 3160, 3162, 3290.

Appropriation No. 2—
Sitting extended under Standing Order No. 307 to enable Treasurer to reply, 1598.

Call to speak given to member on rising, 2638.

Chair—
Must be addressed, 111, 2089, 2135, 2139, 2182.
Must be obeyed, 342, 1718, 1883, 1916, 2523, 3288, 3317.
Must be respected, 1595, 2986, 3209.
Must not be argued with, 1883, 2348, 2674, 2986, 3288.
Must not be embarrassed, 1719.
Must not be instructed, 208, 989, 2221.
Reflections on, Not in order, 225, 1917, 2424, 2675.
To be called when member rises, 361, 3264.

Chairmen of Committees, Temporary (nominates Mr. Campbell to panel), 8.
Challenges, Not to be issued, 3313.
Conversations in loud tones disorderly, 199, 315, 345, 733, 1344, 1527, 1884, 2102, 2230, 2328, 2688, 2833.
Cross-firing in debate out of order, 199, 2139, 2348, 2675.

Debate—
Disposed of, May not be revived, 1906, 2233.
Must be confined to question under discussion (see "Irrelevancies").
Denial (see "Statement").
Disorderly conduct, 445, 2524.
Improper motives or practices must not be imputed, 104, 337, 988, 1595, 1878, 1889, 2688.
Intemperate language not in order, 461, 2404, 2767.

Interjections—
Disorderly, 140, 183, 339, 361, 1724, 1869, 1879, 2182, 2222, 2332, 2348, 2375, 3285, 3317.
Inane, 1869.
Members not obliged to heed, 1881, 2089.

Interjections—continued:
Ministers' replies to be as brief as possible, 1864.
Must be made from member's accustomed seat, 339, 1729, 2403.

Interruptions, Disorderly, 140, 250, 339, 484, 1729, 1869, 1879, 1909, 2329, 2332, 2348, 3079, 3156, 3317.

Irrelevancies, Debate must be confined to question under discussion, 466, 727, 948, 992, 1344, 1595, 1716, 1718, 1719, 1858, 1866, 1880, 1883, 1945, 1992, 2092, 2140, 2178, 2233, 2265, 2272, 2285, 2359, 2403, 2422, 2424, 2425, 2428, 2680, 2687, 3277, 3286, 3288, 3290.

Judiciary, Reflections on, Not in order, 3144.

Members—
Disparaging remarks about, Not in order, 225, 341, 2406, 3072, 3279.
Must have regard to difficulties of "Hansard" staff, 345, 734, 2072.
Must not move about Chamber while Mr. Speaker is on his feet, 445, 2782.
Must not pass between the Chair and member speaking, 1569.
Must remain silent during divisions, 2524.

Named—
Mr. Bennett, 2523.
Ordered to apologise—
Mr. Aikens, 342.
Mr. Smith, 3209.

Ordered to resume seat—
Mr. Bennett, 2523.
Mr. Walsh, 208.

Ordered to withdraw from Chamber—
Mr. Thackeray, 2348.
Reflections on, Not in order, 2393, 2394, 2406.
Suspended—
Mr. Bennett, 2524.

Ministerial statement (shop trading hours), 10.
Newspapers, Reading in Chamber, 993, 2455
Parliament House, Structural alterations, 16, 17.

Personal explanations—
Cannot be made subject of a speech, 483, 838.
Members must be heard in silence without interruption, 484, 909.
Propaganda not to be engaged in, 484.
Subject matter cannot be debated, 838.

Personalities to be avoided, 2310.

Points of order—
Invalid, 250, 1574, 1917, 2222, 2374, 2408, 2522, 2523, 3079.
Not an occasion for a speech, 2408, 3295.
SPEAKER (Honourable David Eric Nicholson)—continued:
Privilege—
Debate not allowed when no motion moved, 16, 207, 208.
Parliament House, Structural alterations, 16.
Sub-judice matters, 207.
Proclamation under State Transport Acts, Debate on motion for disallowance not permitted because of passage of Industrial Law Amendment Bill, 2762.
Quarrels must not be prosecuted, 837, 3142, 3279.
Questions—
Answers to be framed correctly, 534.
Cross-firing during question time out of order, 121, 733.
Directed to private members, 3012.
Interjections and interruptions during question time out of order, 121, 672, 676, 835, 2523, 2885.
May not be directed to Mr. Speaker without notice in writing, 11.
Must be asked without comment, 1914, 2523.
Notices, To be directed to appropriate Ministers, 296.
Order in Chamber during question time, 121, 207, 733, 1527, 2885.
Sub-judice matters, 207.
Supplementary, Cannot be asked, 3109.
Without notice, Minister and Mr. Speaker to be previously informed, 3152.
Speaker's ruling, Written notice must be given of motion of dissent, 2356.
Standing Orders and rules must be obeyed, 337.
State Transport Acts—
Notice of motion for disallowance of proclamation—
Not competent for Legislative Assembly to disallow proclamation because of passage of Industrial Law Amendment Bill, 2762.
Statement or denial of member must be accepted, 199, 994, 2220, 2572.
Statements ordered to be withdrawn—
"... the same despicable electoral manipulations as they have used up to date to keep them in occupation of the Government benches.", 104.
"Apparently the acoustics of the Chamber are very bad.", 225.
"... the political skullduggery engaged in by the Premier and his Cabinet.", 337.
"Tell me all about it, yellow-belly.", 341, 342.
"It is withdrawn, but it is true.", 341.
"... the Minister is proceeding with that intention surreptitiously.", 988.
"I did so with reluctance.", 994.
"... he would not answer you, because you are the biggest scab in the House. You scabbed on your mates in the baccarat school.", 1527.
"They say there is one law for one and another law for another. If your mate is in the A.L.P., they will put the steamroller over you. If they think you may be friendly disposed towards the Labour Party, they will go to any pains—", 1595.
"... the Government is departing even from the principles it espoused at that time by making provision to alienate Crown land by way of freeholding in order to dispense largesse to its supporters.", 1878.
"... it will enable the Government to give hand-outs that will result in colossal pecuniary gains to those who are fortunate enough to gain the goodwill of the Government.", 1878.
"It appeared to me that the reasons for your disallowance of the question were perfectly obvious and that I did not need to ask for them.", 1917.
"... this hon. member will, under privilege of the House, say anything at all. The fact that what he says is unsubstantiated does not mean a thing to him.", 2221.
"... by his acts and deeds he had been prepared to dump his mates for personal gain—those who have worked beside him.", 2371.
"What is he... doing fraternising day in day out with these people who are known and admitted Communists and who take an active part in the affairs of the Trades and Labour Council and in dictating the policy of the Australian Labour Party?", 2374.
"I hope I am intelligent enough to realise—which the interjector is not...", 2406.
"It is quite obvious that the amendment moved by the Premier on Thursday was no news to you—", 2424.
"We heard the Treasurer wilfully misleading the Committee...", 2688.
Statements ordered to be withdrawn—continued:

“. . . Parliament has been deliberately concealing the truth contained in this report.”, 2986.

“. . . this Government will have to consider removing Judge Cormack from the District Court bench unless he considers the victims as well as the criminals.”, 3144.

“The late Will Rogers said . . . that there is nothing as stupid as an educated man when you get him away from the thing he was educated in. The hon. member for South Brisbane is also stupid in the thing he was educated in.”, 3279.

Withdrawal of statement must be unconditional, 988, 2221, 2371, 2407.

Chair—

Call to order must be heeded, 3179.

Must be addressed, 141, 356.

Reflections on, Not in order, 1876, 2313, 2371.

Conversations in loud tones disorderly, 357.

Debate must be confined to question under discussion (see “Irrelevancies”).

Interjections—

Disorderly, 141, 1875, 1876, 1877, 1901.

Members not obliged to heed, 3200.

Must be made from member’s accustomed seat, 1877.

Interruptions, Disorderly, 141, 1875, 1876, 1877, 1901.

Irrelevancies, Debate must be confined to question under discussion, 470, 2312, 3179, 3275.

Standing Order No. 123A—Grossly disorderly conduct, 141.

Statements ordered to be withdrawn—

“I do not seem to get protection from the Chair when hon. members opposite are provocative.”, 2313.

“You were a Judas once and you will be a Judas again.”, 2313.

“It is a lie.”, 2370, 2371.

“You haven’t got the guts!”, 3202.

“There is one thing I am not game to do and that is to float dud cheques, which the hon. member for Kurilpa has done on at least two occasions.”, 3202.

Withdrawal of statement must be without qualification, 2371.

SULLIVAN, Victor Bruce, Esquire (Condamine)—

BILLS:


Land Acts Amendment (initiation—Mr. Duggan’s amendment), 1675.

Meat Industry (initiation), 2809; (2°), 3313.

Primary Producers’ Organisation and Marketing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 3052.

Stock Routes and Rural Lands Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 1615.

Financial Statement, 579.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—

Primary Industries—Primary Industries, 1056.
THACKERAY, Mervyn Herbert, Esquire (Rockhampton North)—
Address in Reply, 328.

BILLS:
- Meat Industry (initiation), 2799.
- Police Acts Amendment (initiation—Mr. Bennett’s amendment), 1965.
- Thiess Peabody Mitsui Coal Pty. Ltd. Agreements (initiation), 3025.

Financial Statement, 866.
Ordered to resume seat, 1966.
Ordered to withdraw from Chamber, 2348.

TOOTH, Honourable Seymour Douglas (Ashgrove) (Minister for Health)—

BILLS:
- Health Acts Amendment (initiation), 2054, 2058; (2•), 2254.
- Hospitals Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 2058, 2059; (2•), 2254.
- Mental Health Act Amendment (initiation), 1628, 1638; (2•), 2014.
- Optometrists Acts Amendment (initiation), 2625, 2629; (2•), 3109, 3112.
- Physiotherapists Act Amendment (initiation), 2926, 2929; (2•), 3112.

Ministerial statement, Brisbane Prison, 3243.

TUCKER, Percy John Robert Esquire (Townsville North)—
Address in Reply, 185.

BILLS:
- Aborigines’ and Torres Strait Islanders’ Affairs (committee), 3216, 3218, 3224, 3235, 3249.
- Ampol Refineries Limited Agreement (initiation), 400.
- Art Union Regulation (2•), 2069; (committee), 2076, 2077, 2080.
- Fire Brigades (initiation), 1316.
- Jury Acts and Another Act Amendment (2•), 992; (committee), 1005, 1008.
- Land Acts Amendment (initiation—Mr. Duggan’s amendment), 1672.
- Liquor Acts Amendment (2•), 2981; (committee), 3082, 3087.
- Local Government Acts Amendment (initiation—Mr. Aiken’s amendment), 1831.
- Mental Health Act Amendment (initiation), 1632.
- State Electricity Commission Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 1820.

BILLS—continued:
- Thiess Peabody Mitsui Coal Pty. Ltd. Agreements (initiation), 3025.
- Traffic Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 2953.
- Trustees and Executors Acts Amendment (initiation), 495, 597.

Financial Statement, 559.
Personal statement, 221.
Points of order, 1332, 1554, 1677.

SUPPLY:
- ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
  Education—Chief Office, 1450.
  Industrial Development—Chief Office, 968.
- Mines and Main Roads—Chief Office, 1282.
- Primary Industries—Primary Industries, 1142.
- The Treasurer—Treasury, 1191.
- Resolutions reported from Committee—
  Education, 1571.
  Primary Industries, 1551.
- Vote of Credit, 79.

Want of confidence motion (amendment—Mr. Nicklin), 2403.

WALLACE, George Walter Gordon, Esquire (Cairns) (to 12 October, 1964)—
Death reported, 1013.
Leave of absence, 137.

WALLIS-SMITH, Edwin, Esquire (Tablelands)—
Address in Reply, 373.

BILLS:
- Aborigines’ and Torres Strait Islanders’ Affairs (initiation), 2571; (2•), 3187; (committee), 3212, 3216, 3232, 3245, 3248, 3250.
- Fire Brigades (initiation), 1322.
- Industrial Law Amendment (2•), 2686.
- Land Acts Amendment (initiation—Mr. Duggan’s amendment), 1682.
- Primary Producers’ Organisation and Marketing Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 3047.
- Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (initiation), 2903.
- Soil Conservation (initiation), 2511.
- Stock Routes and Rural Lands Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 1609.
- Thiess Peabody Mitsui Coal Pty. Ltd. Agreements (initiation), 3030.

Death, Wallace, Mr., 670.
Financial Statement, 776.
Points of order, 2590, 3250.
INDEX TO SPEECHES—LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

WALLIS-SMITH, Edwin, Esquire—continued:

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Industrial Development—Chief Office, 1028.
Mines and Main Roads—Chief Office, 1303.
Primary Industries—Primary Industries, 1064.
The Treasurer—Treasury, 1204.

Vote of Credit, 85.

WALSH, Edward Joseph, Esquire (Bundaberg)—

Address in Reply, 365.

BILLS:

Aliens (initiation), 2876; (2°), 3120; (committee), 3128, 3129, 3131.
Ampol Refineries Limited Agreement (initiation), 397; (2°), 467; (committee), 475, 477.
Art Union Regulation (initiation), 1416; (committee), 2073, 2076.
Building Units Titles (initiation), 2253; (committee), 2466.
Charitable Funds Acts Amendment (initiation), 427.
District Courts Acts Amendment (initiation), 2856.
Governor’s Salary Acts Amendment (initiation), 2872.
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts Amendment (initiation), 2040.
Industrial Law Amendment (initiation), 2664; (committee), 2696, 2697, 2701.
Irrigation Acts Amendment (initiation), 2603; (committee), 2915, 2917.
Land Acts Amendment (initiation—Mr. Duggan’s amendment), 1684; (2°), 1891.
Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 814.
Liquor Acts Amendment (initiation), 2727; (2°), 3073; (committee), 3083, 3085, 3087, 3089, 3093, 3098, 3100, 3101.
Percy Raymond Smith Declaratory (initiation), 212.
Police Acts Amendment (initiation—Mr. Bennett’s amendment), 1958.
Public Service Acts Amendment (initiation), 2863.
Soil Conservation (initiation), 2517.
State Development and Public Works Organisation Acts Amendment (initiation), 1842; (committee), 2191, 2195, 2196, 2197.

Supreme Court Acts Amendment (initiation), 2772; (committee), 3132.

BILLS—continued:

Thiess Peabody Mitsui Coal Pty. Ltd. Agreements (initiation), 3031.
Trustees and Executors Acts Amendment (initiation), 602; (2°), 1016; (committee), 1019.
Egerton, Mr. J. A. R., Appearance at Bar of House (moves motion), 1710, 1736.
Financial Statement, 857.
Ordered to resume seat, 208.
Points of order, 783, 1415, 1460, 1734, 1849, 2730.
Point of privilege, 208.
Privilege, Structural alterations, Parliament House, 14.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Education—Chief Office, 1465.
Executive and Legislative—Legislative Assembly, 1544.

Vote of Credit, 82.

Want of confidence motion (amendment—Mr. Nicklin), 2408.

WHARTON, Claude Alfred, Esquire (Burnett)—

Address in Reply, 128.

BILLS:

Land Acts Amendment (2°), 1884.
Meat Industry (initiation), 2815.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Education—Chief Office, 1512.
Industrial Development—Chief Office, 940.
Mines and Main Roads—Chief Office, 1358.
Primary Industries—Primary Industries, 1051.

WINDSOR, Robert Levi, Esquire (Ithaca)—

Address in Reply, 139.

BILLS:

Aborigines’ and Torres Strait Islanders’ Affairs (initiation), 2564.
Brisbane Exhibition Grounds Trust (initiation), 2609.
Liquor Acts Amendment (initiation), 2726.

Point of order, 1023.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Industrial Development—Chief Office, 957.
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THE GOVERNOR
His Excellency Colonel Sir HENRY ABEL SMITH, K.C.M.G., K.C.V.O., D.S.O.

THE MINISTRY
Premier and Minister for State Development—Honourable GEORGE FRANCIS REUBEN NICKLIN, M.M., LL.D.
Treasurer—Honourable THOMAS ALFRED HILEY, M.Com.
Minister for Education—Honourable JACK CHARLES ALLAN PIZZEY, B.A., Dip.Ed., LL.D.
Minister for Transport—Honourable GORDON WILLIAM WESLEY CHALK.
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ELECTIONS TRIBUNAL

Elections Judge, 1965—The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE STABLE.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Index to Subjects

Address in Reply—
  Adoption, 351.
  Answer of Administrator, 408.
  Debate, 8, 70, 148, 180, 257, 297; (extension of time), 257.
  Extension of hours of sitting, 30.
  Her Majesty's acknowledgement of assurances of loyalty, 1075.
  Presentation to Administrator, 370, 408.

Adjournments, Special, 5, 18, 764, 2340.

Administrator—
  Appointments (ministerial statement), 6.
  Opening Speech, 1, 8.

Advertisement involving member of Parliament (privilege), 2080.

Auditor-General's Reports—
  Brisbane City Council accounts, 1820.
  Loans Sinking Funds, 765.
  Public accounts, 765.

Barristers and solicitors, Fees paid by Crown—
  Order for return (motion—Mr. Duggan), 30.
  Return tabled, 1825.

Beef roads scheme (motion—Mr. Rae), 378; (amendment—Mr. O'Donnell), 490, 735.

BILLS—continued:
  Children's Services (initiation), 70; (initiation in committee), 390, 415; (1°), 450; (2°), 1136, 1193; (committee), 1211; (3°), 1229; (assent), 1803.
  City of Townsville (Lands Purchase) (initiation), 148; (initiation in committee), 474, 500; (1°), 509; (2°), 586; (committee), 607; (3°), 629; (assent), 765.
  Coal Industry (Control) Acts Amendment (initiation), 1809; (initiation in committee), 1871, 1912; (1°), 1913; (2°), 2107; (committee), 2108; (3°), 2111; (assent), 2343.
  Constitution Acts Amendment (initiation), 2111; (initiation in committee), 2165; (1°), 2195; (2°), 2311; (committee), 2333; (3°), 2340; (assent), 2343.
  Decentralization of Magistrates Courts (initiation), 415; (initiation in committee), 629; (1°), 649; (2°), 837; 1240; (committee), 1253; (3°), 1291; (assent), 1803.
  Decimal Currency (initiation), 1985; (initiation in committee), 2005; (1°), 2014; (2°), 2266; (committee), 2268; (3°), 2280; (assent), 2343.
  Elections Acts Amendment (initiation), 1809; (initiation in committee), 2087; (1°), 2105; (2°), 2229; (committee), 2230; (3°), 2279; (assent), 2343.
  Gas (initiation), 1985; (initiation in committee), 2032; (1°), 2047; (2°), 2250; (committee), 2253; (3°), 2279; (assent), 2343.
  Governor's Salary Acts Amendment (assent), 6.
  Land Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1193; (initiation in committee), 1813; 1826; (1°), 1849; (2°), 2254; (committee), 2260; (3°), 2279; (assent), 2343.
  Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 906; (initiation in committee), 977, 1047; (1°), 1065; (2° and committee), 1565; (3°), 1584; (assent), 2001.
  Legal Assistance (initiation), 1985; (initiation in committee), 2014; (1°), 2032; (2°), 2238; (committee), 2248; (3°), 2279; (assent), 2343.
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BILLS—continued:

Local Government Acts Amendment (initiation), 1307; (initiation in committee), 1552; (1°), 1562; (2°), 1652; (committee), 1654; (3°), 1657; (assent), 2001.

Maintenance (initiation), 415; (initiation in committee), 654; (1°), 677; (2°), 1260; (committee), 1276; (3°), 1291; (assent), 1803.

Miners' Homestead Leases Acts Amendment (initiation), 1825; (initiation in committee), 1913; (1°), 1914; (2° and committee), 2108; (committee), 2107; (3°), 2111; (assent), 2343.

Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund Acts Amendment (initiation), 906; (initiation in committee), 1065; (1°), 1069; (2°), 1562; (committee), 1565; (3°), 1584; (assent), 2001.

Petroleum Products Subsidy (initiation), 69; (initiation in committee), 133, 235; (1°), 248; (2°), 385; (committee), 389; (3°), 390; (assent), 408.

Poultry Industry Acts Amendment (initiation), 1550; (initiation in committee), 1914, 1986; (1°), 2001; (2°), 2105; (committee), 2107; (3°), 2111; (assent), 2343.

Primary Producers' Co-operative Associations Acts Amendment (initiation), 2111; (initiation in committee), 2153; (1°), 2165; (2°), 2298; (committee), 2310; (3°), 2311; (assent), 2343.

Public Service Superannuation Acts Amendment (initiation), 1644; (initiation in committee), 1910; (1°), 1813; (2° and committee), 2105; (3°), 2111; (assent), 2343.

River Improvement Trust Acts Amendment (initiation), 414; (initiation in committee), 558; (1°), 566; (2°), 827; (committee), 832; (3°), 843; (assent), 1133.

Rural Training Schools (initiation), 523; (initiation in committee), 677, 721, 1069; (1°), 1074; (2°), 1456; (committee), 1484; (3°), 1493; (assent), 1864.

Stamp Acts Amendment (initiation), 1136; (initiation in committee), 1565; (1°), 1576; (2°), 1644, 1657, 1721; (committee), 1725, 1747; (3°), 1810; (assent), 1864.

State Electricity Commission Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 370; (initiation in committee), 457; (1°), 458; (2°), 968; (committee), 975; (3°), 986; (assent), 1548.

State Transport Act Amendment (initiation), 2111; (initiation in committee), 2133; (1°), 2138; (2°), 2292; (committee and 3°), 2293; (assent), 2343.

Stock Acts Amendment (initiation), 414; (initiation in committee), 540; (1°), 558; (2°), 894; (committee), 904; (3°), 906; (assent), 1222.

BILLS—continued:

Stock (Prevention of Blue Tongue) (initiation and initiation in committee), 2199; (1°), 2217; (2° and committee), 2297; (3°), 2298; (assent), 2343.

Sugar Experiment Stations Acts Amendment (initiation), 148; (initiation in committee), 509; (1°), 518; (2°), 887; (committee), 890; (3°), 906; (assent), 1222.

Timber Users' Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 1985; (initiation in committee), 2081; (1°), 2086; (2°), 2228; (committee), 2229; (3°), 2279; (assent), 2343.

Tobacco Industry Protection (initiation), 148; (initiation in committee), 458; (1°), 467; (2°), 882; (committee), 887; (3°), 906; (assent), 1222.

Tobacco Industry Stabilisation (initiation), 1985; (initiation in committee), 2047; (1°), 2069; (2°), 2217; (committee), 2219; (3°), 2279; (assent), 2343.

University of Queensland (initiation), 1047; (initiation in committee), 1291; (1°), 1302; (2°), 1849; (committee), 1861; (3°), 1871; (assent), 2195.

Valuers Registration (initiation), 2111; (initiation in committee), 2138; (1°), 2153; (2°), 2294; (committee), 2295; (3°), 2297; (assent), 2343.

Weights and Measures Acts Amendment (initiation), 415; (initiation in committee), 566; (1°), 580; (2°), 835; (committee), 837; (3°), 843; (assent), 1133.

By-election—

Mirani Electoral District—
Member sworn (Mr. T. G. Newbery), 6.

Return of writ, 5.

Cattle semen, Illegal importation (ministerial statement), 2004.

Centenary of laying of foundation stone of Parliament House, 289.

Chairman of Committees—
Ruling, Motion of dissent, 2262.

Cook Shire, Administration, Presentation of petition (Mr. Adair), 7.

Days of Sitting (see “Sitting days”)

Deaths (motions of condolence, &c.)—
Crowley, Mr. T. M., 1582.


Declarations of land as State forests and scenic area, Proposal to revoke (motion—Mr. Richter), 1550.

Delegation of ministerial authority—
Premier and Minister for State Development, 767.

Departmental report, Error, 1579.

Distinguished visitors, 5, 1149, 1222, 1486.
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DIVISIONS—

Bills—
Constitution Acts Amendment—
Initiation in committee, 2195.
Second reading, 2333.
Clause 5 (amendments—Mr. Duggan), 2337, 2338.
Clause 7, 2339.
Elections Acts Amendment—
Clause 7, 2237.
Stamp Acts Amendment—
Clause 4, 1749.

Chairman’s ruling, Motion of dissent (Mr. Lickiss), 2265.
Resolved under Standing Order No. 148.
2195, 2333.

Traffic Acts, Disallowance of proclamation and regulation (motion—Mr Duggan), 370.

Documents tabled, 6, 289, 767, 1923.

Estimates, Supplementary, 1964-1965—
Tabled, 1825.

Estimates-in-Chief 1965-1966—
Tabled, 746.

Explanations, Personal (see “Personal explanations”).

Fees paid by Crown to barristers and solicitors—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Duggan), 30.
Return tabled, 1825.

Financial Statement (Committee of Supply)—
Debate, 746, 767, 843, 906, 986, 1078, 1154, 1229.
Tables relating to, Tabled, 746.

Fire protection in metropolitan area (ministerial statement), 179.

Governor—
Appreciation of services (motion—Mr. Nicklin), 2340.

“Hansard”, Circulation and cost, 1640.

Health and Welfare Building, Official opening, 1390.

Illegal importation of cattle semen (ministerial statement), 2004.

Inala, Public transport facilities, Presentation of petition (Mr. Sherrington), 1809.

Industrial development, Expansion (motion—Mr. Knox), 616.

Members—
Deaths—
Crowley, Mr. T. M., 1582.
Leave of absence—
Mr. Gunn, 414.

Members—continued:
Ordered to apologise—
Mr. Bennett, 231, 2194.

Ordered to withdraw from Chamber—
Mr. Aikens, 507, 1272.
Mr. Bennett, 1833.

Sworn—
Mr. Newbery, 6.

Metropolitan area, Fire protection (ministerial statement), 179.

Ministerial expenses—
Order for return (motion—Mr. V. E. Jones), 30.
Return tabled, 297.

Ministerial statements—

Fire protection in metropolitan area, 179.


Ministry—
Delegation of authority—
Premier and Minister for State Development, 767.

Off-shore petroleum legislation, 1579.

Wurana Festival, Financing, 1077.

Weipa, Port development, 2199.

Mirani Electoral District—
Member sworn (Mr. T. G. Newbery), 6.
Return of writ, 5.

Newspaper advertisement involving member of Parliament (privilege), 2080

Off-shore petroleum legislation (ministerial statement), 1579.

Opening of Parliament, 1.

Opening Speech of Administrator, 1, 8.

Overtime in Government departments—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Duggan), 70.
Return tabled, 766.

Parliament—
Opening, 1.

Prorogation, 2344.

Parliament House, Centenary of laying of foundation stone, 289.

Personal explanations—

Mr. Bennett, 376.

Mr. Dean, 1720.

Dr. Delamothe, 360.

Mr. Lickiss, 719.

Mr. Smith, 359.

Mr. Tucker, 359.

Petitions—
Cook Shire, Administration (Mr. Adair), 7.

Public transport facilities, Inala and Richlands (Mr. Sherrington), 1809.
Petroleum (off-shore) legislation (ministerial statement), 1579.

Premier's overseas mission, 764.

Private members' motions—
  Beef Roads Scheme (motion—Mr. Rae), 378, 490; (amendment—Mr. O'Donnell), 490, 735.
  Industrial development, Expansion (motion—Mr. Knox), 616.

Privilege—
  Newspaper advertisement involving member of Parliament, 2080.

Proclamation and regulation, Traffic Acts, Disallowance (motion—Mr. Duggan), 360.

Prorogation of Parliament, 2344.

Public transport facilities, Inala and Richlands, Presentation of petition (Mr. Sherrington), 1809.

QUESTIONS—
  Form, scope and limitation (Mr. Speaker), 180, 297, 359, 376, 414, 523, 586, 710, 734, 1136, 1193, 1291, 1307, 1366, 1456, 1493, 1550, 1582, 1656, 1720, 1809, 1824, 1825, 1912, 1985, 2004.

Abattoirs, Townsville, Lamb slaughterings (Mr. Sullivan), 520; Rockhampton. Killing facilities for outside operators (Mr. Thackeray), 826.

Aborigines—
  Aborigines' and Torres Strait Islanders' Affairs Act of 1965—
    Copies at missions and settlements (Mr. Duggan), 19.
    District officers, Appointment (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1805, 2003.
    Regulations, Promulgation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1806.
  Curio shop (Mr. Sherrington), 24.
  Dajarra, Site for reserve (Mr. Inch), 129.
  District officers, Appointment (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1805, 2003.
  Edward River Mission, Education (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 824; Accommodation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 841, 905.
  Fogarty, Mr. A., Death (Mr. Duggan), 19.
  Lockhart River Mission (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 984.
  Mitchell River Mission, Education (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 375, 824; Accommodation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 841, 905.
  Queensland Native Creations (Mr. Sherrington), 24.
  Redlynch area, Housing (Mr. Adair), 1365.
  St. George camp (Mr. Lloyd), 1134; (Mr. Bearemore), 1549.
  Training, Staff employed (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1805, 2002, 2003.

QUESTIONS—continued:
  Aborigines—continued:
    Welfare fund (Mr. Melloy), 841, 905.
    Welfare officers (Mr. Aikens), 984; (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2002.
    Westbrook Home, Rehabilitation on discharge (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2276.
    Woorabinda Settlement, Death of Mr. A. Fogarty (Mr. Duggan), 19; Wilful murder of policeman, Defence (Mr. Davies), 2110.
  Acacia Ridge area, Additional schools (Mr. Sherrington), 824.
  Accidents, Electrical industry (Mr. Sherrington), 252; Traffic (see "Traffic").
  Accused persons awaiting trial, Treatment (Mr. Bennett), 985.
  Advertising, False and misleading (Mr. Sherrington), 62, 120; (Mr. Bromley), 295.
  Aerial ambulance service, Southern Queensland (Mr. Dean), 1365.
  Aerial spraying, Liquid weed-killers (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2197.
  Agricultural Bank, Concessions to cane farmers (Mr. Adair), 1490.
  Air passenger services, Intra-state, Delays (Mr. Aikens), 486.
  Air transport, Country patients (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 66; Metropolitan newspapers to North Queensland (Mr. Aikens), 839.
  Aitkenvale State School (Mr. Aikens), 469.
  Almaden, Police station (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1823.
  Alpha hospital, Medical superintendent (Mr. O'Donnell), 2272.
  Alpin, Mr. M. J., Conviction (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 730.
  Aluminium smelters and refineries—
    Bell Bay, Electricity cost (Mr. Hanson), 2276.
    Comalco Pty. Ltd. Agreement (Mr. Lloyd), 2195.
    Geelong, Electricity cost (Mr. Lloyd), 2195.
    Newcastle, Electricity cost (Mr. Hanson), 2276.
    Queensland (Mr. Duggan), 2074; (Mr. Lloyd), 2195.
  Amamoor, Dismissal of forestry employees (Mr. Newton), 651.
  Ambulance brigades (see "Queensland Ambulance Transport Brigade").
  American currency, Acceptance by Railway Department (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1489.
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QUESTIONS—continued:
Apprentices—
Cairns Railway Workshops (Mr. R. Jones), 27.
Electrical trades, Syllabus (Mr. Houston), 230, 1304; Training (Mr. Houston), 1305.
Motor mechanic (Mr. Duggan), 965.
National Service training (Mr. Newton), 291.
North Ipswich Railway Workshops (Mr. Donald), 766.
Redbank Railway Workshops (Mr. Donald), 766.
Rockhampton Railway Workshops (Mr. Thackeray), 583.
Welfare officers, Country areas (Mr. R. Jones), 2110.

Army base, Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 121; (Mr. Graham), 122; (Mr. Aikens), 137, 615, 1225, 1392.

Art of speech syllabus, Junior and Senior Public Examinations (Mr. Dean), 1285.

Asian countries, Teacher-exchange system (Mr. Bromley), 731.

Aspley-City bus service (Mr. Campbell), 468.

Atherton Maize Board, Rail freight concessions (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2002.

Atherton Tableland—
Co-operative Butter Association Ltd., Deposit on milk bottles (Mr. R. Jones), 357; Six-day milk delivery, Cairns area (Mr. R. Jones), 375, 1363, 1492; (Mr. Aikens), 1455.
Fodder available for drought relief (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 23.

Rail freight, Concessions (Mr. Adair), 1823.

Ayr—continued:
Shire, Main Roads Department expenditure (Mr. Coburn), 1657.
State schools (see “State schools”).
Babinda, Housing Commission houses (Mr. Armstrong), 2003.
Bajool, Destruction of faulty explosives (Mr. Hanson), 488.
Bakeries, Co-operative, Thursday Island and Torres Strait Islands (Mr. R. Jones), 142.
Baker's Creek, Mackay, Pollution (Mr. Graham), 68.
Bald Hills-Aspley-Lutwyche Cemetery-Wooloowin bus service (Mr. Campbell), 468.
Banyo High School, Children off-loaded from bus (Mr. Knox), 124; (Mr. Melloy), 175; Administration block (Mr. Melloy), 293.
Barcaldine State School, Secondary department (Mr. O'Donnell), 65.
Bargara, Police station (Mr. Wharton), 2110.
Barron River, Speed boats (Mr. Adair), 234; New bridge (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 489; (Mr. Adair), 1985.
Basic wage, Industrial Commission review (Mr. Duggan), 1864.
Bauxite royalty (Mr. Lloyd), 63.
Beach-erosion prevention, Subsidy (Mr. Coburn), 1191.

Beef roads—
Commonwealth funds, Additional (Mr. O'Donnell), 1719.
Georgetown-Mt. Surprise (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 841, 1643.
Kennedy Highway (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1643.
Normanton-Julia Creek (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2196.

Beer, Price (Mr. Lloyd), 229, 351.
Behanna Creek, High-level railway bridge (Mr. R. Jones), 1578.

Benarkin, Dismissal of forestry workers (Mr. Duggan), 580.
Biboohra-Mt. Molloy road (Mr. Adair), 143.

Billiard rooms, Hours of operation (Mr. Houghton), 172.
Blackall, Police Stock Investigation Squad (Mr. Bennett), 1909.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Blackwater—

Coal, Loading installation at Port Alma (Mr. Thackeray), 487.
Electricity supply (Mr. O'Donnell), 1821.
Utah Development Co., Drilling operations (Mr. Thackeray), 487.

Blair Athol, Proposed powerhouse (Mr. Thackeray), 2278.

Blind children, High-school instruction (Mr. Houston), 1655.

Blue Mountains (Mackay area), Drought-stricken area (Mr. Graham), 412.

Blue tongue disease (Mr. Rae), 2075; (Mr. Bennett), 2076; (Mr. Lickiss), 2109; (Mr. Murray), 2110.

Boat harbours, Mackay (Mr. Graham), 125; Manly (Mr. Newton), 487.

Boat jetty, Double Head (Mr. Thackeray), 826.

Boat landing and launching ramps—

Barramundi Creek (Mr. Coburn), 1549.
Colmslie Reach (Mr. Houston), 1983.
Cooktown (Mr. Adair), 28.

Hamilton area (Mr. Melloy), 144.
Pinkenba area (Mr. Melloy), 144.

Boondall area, Transport facilities (Mr. Melloy), 22.

Bore casing, Shortage (Mr. O'Donnell), 470; (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2276.

Botanical specimens, Storage by Government Botanist (Mr. Sherrington), 1548.

Bottles, Milk, Deposit (Mr. R. Jones), 357; Empty, Road transport fees (Mr. Aikens), 486.

Bowen—

Dredging (Mr. Aikens), 824, 965.
Manufacturing Co-operative Society (Mr. Tucker), 1153.
New Caledonian iron ore (Mr. Coburn), 1641.

Shire Council, Road construction finance (Mr. Tucker), 1365.

Bracken Ridge, Housing Commission houses (Mr. Dean), 297.

Brandon, Housing Commission houses (Mr. Coburn), 653.

Bread, Cairns (Mr. R. Jones), 584; Brisbane (Mr. Sherrington), 1491, 1577.

Breton, Miss, Observance of traffic regulations (Mr. Aikens), 734.

Bribie Passage, Issue of master fisherman's licence (Mr. Bromley), 1579.

Bridges, New, Government subsidy (Mr. Aikens), 1548.

Brigalow Land Development Scheme (Mr. Lloyd), 123; Drought affected settlers (Mr. Hewitt), 2197.

Brigalow Research Station Committee (Mr. O'Donnell), 652.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Brisbane—

Bread manufacture (Mr. Sherrington), 1491, 1577.

Children's Hospital, Outpatient day hospital (Mr. Melloy), 1046.

City Council—

Appeal Board, Chairman (Mr. Bennett), 715.

Bus services, Aspley-City (Mr. Campbell), 468; Mt. Gravatt (Mr. Chinchens), 2076, 2198.

Carter property, Kenmore, Resumption (Mr. Lickiss), 712, 728.

Investigation into practices, area and powers (Mr. Murray), 411, 521.

Kenmore, Carter property resumption (Mr. Lickiss), 712, 728.

Land resumption procedure (Mr. Lickiss), 728.

Libraries, Government subsidies (Mr. Bromley), 522.

Motor registration fees (Mr. Duggan), 291.

Passenger service licensing and permit fees (Mr. Duggan), 290.

Public transport, Co-ordination of rail and bus (Mr. Lloyd), 1191; Ferny Grove railway line (Mr. Lloyd), 1287. (See also “Bus services”).

Rate increases on Housing Commission properties (Mr. Newton), 26; (Mr. Melloy), 125.

Shorncliffe pier (Mr. Dean), 1870.

Town Plan, Consideration (Mr. Hughes), 1745.

Traffic Commission staff, Transfer (Mr. Melloy), 732.

Tram and trolley bus services, Future policy (Mr. Knox), 291; (Mr. Lloyd), 352.

Victoria Bridge, New (Mr. Hughes), 1455, 1492; (Mr. Aikens), 1548.

Wilbur Smith Report, Consideration (Mr. Hughes), 1745.

Cost of living (Mr. Duggan), 1045, 1134.

Drug traffic (Mr. Bennett), 471.

Electricity generation costs (Mr. Sherrington), 489.

Elizabethan Theatre Trust, Theatre (Mr. Murray), 1577.

Fire protection (Mr. Bennett), 252.

Fish market, New (Mr. Houston), 410.

General Hospital (see “Hospitals”).

Housing Commission houses (Mr. Melloy), 293; (Mr. Hughes), 1153.

Meat supply (Mr. Sherrington), 840.

Motor vehicle thefts (Mr. Bennett), 253.

Northern suburbs, Housing Commission land (Mr. Melloy), 66.

Pianoforte examinations (Mr. Tucker), 1228.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Brisbane—continued:

Police—
Licensing (Mr. Lloyd), 1286, 2195.
Night patrols (Mr. Hughes), 842.
Road Safety Lecturing Squad (Mr. Duggan), 1908.

Stations, Renting of attached houses (Mr. Bennett), 1489; Suburban, Reopening (Mr. Melloy), 1642.

Traffic (Mr. Melloy), 823; (Mr. Lloyd), 1286, 1982, 2195.

Prison (see “Prisons”).

Public transport, Co-ordination of rail and bus (Mr. Lloyd), 1191; Ferny Grove railway line (Mr. Lloyd), 1287. (See also “Bus services”).

River—
Boat ramp, Colmslie Reach (Mr. Houston), 1983.
Dredging of new swinging basin (Mr. Bromley), 1135.

Drug traffic (Mr. Bennett), 471.

Fire-fighting equipment, Water-borne (Mr. Melloy), 175.

17-Mile Rocks, Blasting operations (Mr. Lickiss), 2079.
Service stations, Erection (Mr. Dean), 842.

Special Hospital, Drowning of two patients (Mr. Donald), 713.
Sugar, Refined, Price (Mr. Aikens), 1820.

Supreme Court, Demolition (Mr. Bromley), 254.
Taxi drivers, Traffic offences (Mr. Graham), 255, 290.

Teachers’ colleges (see “Teachers’ colleges”).

Town Plan (Mr. Aikens), 1576; (Mr. Hughes), 1745.
Transportation Study (see “Wilbur Smith Report”).

Tug, Construction in Adelaide (Mr. Houston), 650.

Victoria Bridge, New (Mr. Hughes), 1455, 1492; (Mr. Aikens), 1548.
Women’s Hospital, Cytology clinic (Mr. Bromley), 235; Special ward for unmarried mothers (Mr. Campbell), 1393.

Bruce Highway (see “Main roads”).
Buchan Point-Yule Point, Crown land (Mr. Adair), 1365.
Bundaberg local authority, Loan allocation and Valuer-General’s valuation (Mr. Gaven), 24.

Bungalow area, Proposed State school (Mr. R. Jones), 255.

Buranda State schools (Mr. Bromley), 375, 734.

Burgher, Mr., Illegal importation of cattle semen (Mr. Rae), 2075; (Mr. Lloyd), 2075; (Mr. Bennett), 2076.

QUESTIONS—continued:
Burdekin River area, Economic survey (Mr. Coburn), 251, 1745; (Mr. Tucker), 766; Herbert River diversion works (Mr. Coburn), 1911.

Bus services—
Aspley-City (Mr. Campbell), 468.
Boondall area (Mr. Melloy), 22.

Co-ordination with rail services (Mr. Campbell), 64; (Mr. Lloyd), 1191, 1287.
Mr. Gravatt (Mr. Chinchen), 2076, 2198.
Zillmere-City (Mr. Campbell), 64.
Butter production (Mr. R. Jones), 614.

Caboolture Shire Council, Co-operation with Government (Mr. Bennett), 408.

Cairns—
Bread (Mr. R. Jones), 584.
Bungalow area, Proposed State school (Mr. R. Jones), 255.

Dredging (Mr. R. Jones), 142, 765.
Four-lane highway, Construction (Mr. R. Jones), 967.

Harbour, Dredging (Mr. R. Jones), 142, 765; Pollution (Mr. R. Jones), 717.

Hides, Shipment (Mr. R. Jones), 126.

Housing Commission houses (Mr. R. Jones), 69, 178, 489; (Mr. Adair), 1193.

Local authority, Loan allocation and Valuer-General’s valuation (Mr. Gaven), 24.

Milk—
Bottles, Deposit (Mr. R. Jones), 357.

Six-day delivery (Mr. R. Jones), 1363, 1492; (Mr. Aikens), 1455.

Miner’s phthisis pension, Applications (Mr. Adair), 2080.

Motor site (Mr. R. Jones), 827, 985.
Motor vehicle registration plates, Issue (Mr. R. Jones), 69.
North, Reclamation work (Mr. R. Jones), 1192.
Railways (see “Railways”).

Reclamation of land on foreshore (Mr. R. Jones), 985, 1228.

Sugar, Refined, Price (Mr. Aikens), 1820.

Totalisator Administration Board agencies (Mr. R. Jones), 1307.

Cairns district—

Railways—
Motor section cars (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 67.

Rail-motor units (Mr. R. Jones), 1643.

Tourist development (Mr. R. Jones), 1047.

Calcite power station (see “Electricity”).

Callide coal, Calcap power station consumption (Mr. Hanson), 718.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Callide Valley, Underground water supplies
(Mr. Hanson), 717.
Cancer, Skin, Solar protection cream (Mr. Murray), 1226.
Cannon Hill saleyards, Cattle yardings
(Mr. Sherrington), 24, 840.
Capricornia Regional Electricity Board, Rockhampton powerhouse
(Mr. Thackeray), 583; Reticulation of electricity to primary producers
(Mr. O'Donnell), 1821.
Cardwell Shire Council, Road construction finance
(Mr. Tucker), 1365.
Carina, Housing Commission homes
(Mr. Newton), 26, 1154; Maintenance depot
(Mr. Newton), 371; Traffic lights
(Mr. Newton), 173.
Carole Park State School, New site
(Mr. Sherrington), 292.
Carter property, Kenmore, Resumption
(Mr. Lickiss), 712, 728.
Cattle—
Cannon Hill yardings (Mr. Sherrington),
24, 840.
Charters Towers trucking yards (Mr. Lonergan), 374.
Dairy herds, Artificial insemination
(Mr. Hanson), 881.
Einasleigh railings (Mr. Wallis-Smith),
906.
Field Research Station, “Swan’s Lagoon”
(Mr. Coburn), 581.
Forsayth railings (Mr. Wallis-Smith),
906.
Mungana railings (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 839.
Semen, Illegal importation (Mr. Rae),
2075; (Mr. Lloyd), 2075; (Mr. Bennett),
2076; (Mr. Lickiss), 2109; (Mr. Murray),
2110.
Central Queensland, Bore casing shortage
(Mr. O’Donnell), 470.
Central Queensland Meat Export Co.,
Negotiations with Rockhampton Abattoir Board
(Mr. Thackeray), 826.
Chancellor, Mr. P., Resumption of Sherwood land
(Mr. Lloyd), 710.
Charters Towers, Trucking yards (Mr. Lonergan), 374.
Charters Towers Road, Townsville, Widen ing
(Mr. Aikens), 356; Garden plots
(Mr. Aikens), 1302.
Chermside, Housing Commission houses
(Mr. Melloy), 125, 292; Handicapped Children’s Hospital
(Mr. Bennett), 2198.
Chest clinic, Location (Mr. Bromley), 146.
Chief Inspector of Fire Services, Appointment
(Mr. Aikens), 250.
Chief Justice of Pakistan, Statement at law convention
(Mr. Bennett), 231.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Children, Convicted, Parole (Mr. Bennett), 140.
Chillagoe hospital, Nurses’ quarters (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 474.
Citrus trees, Sale (Mr. Sherrington), 355.
Civil Defence Organisation (Mr. Dean), 171, 413; Area officers
(Mr. Dean), 1149.
Claredale, Irrigation and Water Supply Commission staff
(Mr. Coburn), 1806.
Clean Air Act, Proclamation of Townsville
(Mr. Tucker), 176.
Cloncurry, Railway employees (Mr. Tucker),
412, 413; Applications for unemployment relief rations
(Mr. Inch), 967.
Clyde racecourse, Road signs (Mr. Aikens), 765.
Coal—
Authorities to prospect (Mr. Donald), 373.
Blackwater, Drilling operations of Utah Development Co. (Mr. Thackeray),
487; Loading installation at Port Alma
(Mr. Thackeray), 487.
Callide, Calcap power station consumption
(Mr. Hanson), 718.
Hopper derailments, Moura-Gladstone railway line
(Mr. Thackeray), 146.
Moura, Royalty (Mr. Lloyd), 63.
New Caledonian smelters (Mr. Coburn),
1641.
Research pilot plant (Mr. Donald), 410.
Royalties (Mr. Lloyd), 63.
Safety standards in mines (Mr. Lickiss), 372.
Utah Development Co., Drilling operations at Blackwater
(Mr. Thackeray), 487.
Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers’ Pensions Fund, Mines Department
grant, (Mr. Donald), 28; Charge against officers
(Mr. Donald), 1867.
Coen, Petrol price (Mr. R. Jones), 1192;
(Adair), 1822.
Coke, New Caledonian smelters (Mr. Coburn), 1641.
Collins, Mr. A. B., Conviction (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 730.
Collinsville power station, Structural steelwork
(Mr. Tucker), 1288, 1393.
Colmslie Reach, Boat ramp (Mr. Houston), 1983.
Coloured sands, Rainbow Beach area
(Mr. Sherrington), 2272, 2273.
Comalco Pty. Ltd., Establishment of aluminium smelter in Queensland
(Mr. Lloyd), 2195; Bell Bay refinery
(Mr. Hanson), 2276.
Commonwealth grants, Special (Mr. Lloyd), 173.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Commonwealth Savings Bank, Right to enter State schools (Mr. Murray), 582, 825, 905.
Convalescent homes, Private, Treatment of aged patients (Mr. Lloyd), 352; (Mr. Melloy), 352.
Cook electorate, Agricultural Bank concessions to cane farmers (Mr. Adair), 1490.
Cook Highway, Florence Street-North Cairns section (Mr. R. Jones), 967; Buchan Point-Yule Point section (Mr. Adair), 1365.
Cooke, Police Inspector, Use of police car (Mr. Bennett), 409.
Cooktown—
Boat launching ramps (Mr. Adair), 28.
Orchid, Protection (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 614, 650.
State school, New (Mr. Adair), 143.
Water supply (Mr. Adair), 1224.
Co-operative bakeries, Thursday Island and Torres Strait Islands (Mr. R. Jones), 142.
Co-operative housing societies, Interest rates (Mr. Aikens), 143; State Government Insurance Office finance (Mr. Diplock), 1222.
Coopers Plains, Boundary Road level crossing (Mr. Sherrington), 651.
Core balance earth leakage devices (Mr. Sherrington), 765.
Cost of living, Capital cities (Mr. Dugan), 1045, 1134.
Cotton growing, Gilbert River area (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2079.
Courts—
Criminal trials, Jury verdicts (Mr. Aikens), 649.
District (see “District Court”).
Supreme (see “Supreme Court”).
Creek Road-Old Cleveland Road intersection (Mr. Newton), 173.
Creeping lantana (Mr. Wharton), 2271.
Cribb Island, Dental clinic (Mr. Melloy), 66; Medical attention (Mr. Melloy), 842.
Criminal trials, Jury verdicts (Mr. Aikens), 649.
Cripples, Adult, Sheltered workshops (Mr. Aikens), 2075.
Crown lands—
Australian Stock Breeders’ Co. Ltd., Leases (Mr. Murray), 411.
Buchan Point-Yule Point (Mr. Adair), 1365.
Gold Coast City Council area (Mr. Gaven), 173.
Stocking capacity (Mr. Rae), 1982; (Mr. Bennett), 2078.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Crown lands—continued:
Subdivision for building allotments (Mr. Sherrington), 1455.
Townsville, Golf course lease (Mr. Aikens), 289.
Crown Prince Vong Savang, Queensland visit (Mr. Gaven), 1908.
Croydon, Electricity generating plant (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 730.
Cuisenaire method of teaching mathematics (Mr. Sherrington), 292; (Mr. Bromley), 732; (Mr. Newton), 1454.
Cytology clinic, Brisbane Women’s Hospital (Mr. Bromley), 235.
Daintree-Mossman road (Mr. Adair), 2199.
Dajarra, Site for aboriginal reserve (Mr. Inch), 129.
Darling Downs, Flour mills, Government aid (Mr. Diplock), 1222.
David Low Highway (Mr. Sherrington), 1455.
Dawson Road-Logan Road intersection (Mr. Newton), 469.
Day-labour force, Housing Commission houses (Mr. Coburn), 614.
Deaf and dumb children, High-school instruction (Mr. Houston), 1655.
Deagon-Virginia, Four-lane highway (Mr. Melloy), 23.
Death Duties Assessment Bill (Mr. Murray), 358, 374.
Decimal currency, Instruction in State schools (Mr. Bromley), 1154; Reprinting of industrial awards (Mr. R. Jones), 2003.
Dental hospitals and clinics (see “Hospitals”).
Dental hygienists, Female (Mr. Melloy), 144.
Dimbulah-Mareeba irrigation area (see “Mareeba-Dimbulah irrigation area”).
District Court—
Indictable offences (Mr. Bromley), 1223.
Jury, Fees (Mr. R. Jones), 840; Verdicts (Mr. Aikens), 649.
Northern District (Mr. Aikens), 1363.
Prisoners awaiting trial (Mr. Bennett), 985.
Doctors—
Ayr, Number (Mr. Tucker), 718.
Cribb Island (Mr. Melloy), 842.
Graduates and students, Number (Mr. Bromley), 177.
Hospitals (see “Hospitals”).
Ingham, Number (Mr. Tucker), 718.
Innisfail, Number (Mr. Tucker), 718.
Ratio to population (Mr. Bromley), 486.
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QUESTIONS—continued:

Doctors—continued:
Townsville, Number (Mr. Tucker), 718.
Workers’ compensation cases, Treatment in public hospitals (Mr. Coburn), 1488; Payment by State Government Insurance Office (Mr. Aikens), 1576.

Double Head, Small-boat jetty (Mr. Thackeray), 826.

Dredging—
Bowen (Mr. Aikens), 824, 965.
Brisbane River, New swinging basin (Mr. Bromley), 1135.
Cairns (Mr. R. Jones), 142, 765.
Manly boat harbour (Mr. Newton), 487.
Queensland ports, Contract for large dredge (Mr. Bromley), 717.

Drivers—
Motor vehicle, Licences (see “Licences”).
Taxi, Brisbane, Traffic offences (Mr. Graham), 255, 290.
Transport, Imprisonment (Mr. Duggan), 249, 290, 1075.

Driving instruction in high schools, Motor vehicle (Mr. Melloy), 233; (Mr. Sherrington), 371.

Driving schools, Motor vehicle, Registration (Mr. Ramsden), 469; Alleged corruption of police (Mr. Bennett), 985.

Drought relief—
Appeal fund, Allocation (Mr. Graham), 25.
Assessment of claims (Mr. Melloy), 1227.
Atherton Tableland fodder (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 23.
Barley straw (Mr. McKechnie), 1868; Free rail transport (Mr. Sullivan), 1984.

Brigalow Land Development areas (Mr. Hewitt), 2197.
Brown sugar, Supplies for livestock (Mr. Ewan), 1364.
Canegrowers (Mr. Coburn), 142.

Fodder for starving stock—
Atherton Tableland (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 23.
Barley straw (Mr. McKechnie), 1868; Free rail transport (Mr. Sullivan), 1984.

Financial assistance (Mr. Sherrington), 1868.

Molasses price, Subsidy (Mr. Lloyd), 2077.
Wheat price, Subsidy (Mr. Lloyd), 2077.

Mackay area (Mr. Graham), 412.

Milk, Price loading (Mr. Melloy), 1227.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Drought Relief—continued:
Moratorium for primary producers (Mr. Rae), 1075.
State aid (Mr. Lonergan), 1718.
Stock movement, Reduction in road tax (Mr. Hewitt), 121.

Drugs, Trafficking (Mr. Bennett), 471, 614; Dumping (Mr. Bromley), 472.

Eucham Shire Council, Railway drainage system (Mr. R. Jones), 653.

East Barron irrigation channel (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 714.

East Brisbane State School (Mr. Bromley), 375.

East Mackay, Reclamation scheme (Mr. Graham), 25, 734, 1822; Additional State schools (Mr. Graham), 125.

Education—
Martin Report on teacher training (Mr. Bromley), 68.

Non-State, Government aid (Mr. Hughes), 1745.

Syllabus revisions (Mr. Lloyd), 138; Electrical trade apprenticeship (Mr. Houston), 230.

Uniformity in State systems (Mr. Bromley), 254.

Edward River Mission, Education (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 824; Accommodation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 841, 905.

Egg production (see “Poultry industry”).

Einasleigh, Cattle raised (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 906.

Einasleigh River, Inclusion in national park (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1720.

Electrical goods, Undesirable practices in selling (Mr. Sherrington), 62, 120.

Electrical linesmen, Training school (Mr. Sherrington), 409.

Electrical trades apprenticeship, Syllabus (Mr. Houston), 230, 1304; Training (Mr. Houston), 1305.

Electricity—
Accidents in industry (Mr. Sherrington), 252.

Aluminium refinery, Bell Bay, Price (Mr. Hanson), 2276; Newcastle, Price (Mr. Hanson), 2276.

Aluminium smelter, Geelong, Price (Mr. Lloyd), 2195.

Blair Athol, Proposed powerhouse (Mr. Thackeray), 2278.

Brasige, Generation costs (Mr. Sherrington), 489.

Calcap power station—
Coal, Consumption (Mr. Hanson), 718; Cost (Mr. Thackeray), 2279.

Furnace oil, Consumption (Mr. Hanson), 718; Cost (Mr. Thackeray), 2279.

Generation costs (Mr. Sherrington), 489.
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QUESTIONS—continued:
Electricity—continued:
Calcap Power Station—continued:
Loss (Mr. Thackeray), 2279.
Stage 2, Completion (Mr. Thackeray), 583.
Capricornia Regional Electricity Board, Rockhampton powerhouse (Mr. Thackeray), 583; Reticulation of supply to primary producers (Mr. O'Donnell), 1821.
Collinsville power station, Structural steelwork (Mr. Tucker), 1288, 1393.
Core balance earth leakage devices (Mr. Sherrington), 765.
Croydon, Generating plant (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 730.
Generation costs (Mr. Sherrington), 489; (Mr. Thackeray), 2277.
Industrial consumers. Price (Mr. Banson), 2276; (Mr. Thackeray), 2277.
Merz McLellan Report (Mr. Sherrington), 124, 715.
Murrumba Manufacturing Co., Supply (Mr. Bennett), 408.
Normanton area, Generation and distribution (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 715.
Northern Electric Authority—
Collinsville power station (Mr. Tucker), 1288, 1393.
Fuel oil, Use (Mr. Aikens), 1075.
Price to regional boards (Mr. Aikens), 174.
Petford area, Supply (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1549.
Powerhouses in South-eastern Queensland, Capacity (Mr. Sherrington), 174.
Redcliffe area, Tariffs (Mr. Houghton), 1076.
Regional boards, Administration and price (Mr. Aikens), 174; Acting as constructing authorities (Mr. Tucker), 1153.
Rockhampton powerhouse, (Mr. Thackeray), 583.
Roma, Generation costs (Mr. Sherrington), 489.
“Safety Pak” (Mr. Sherrington), 765.
South-eastern Queensland, Supply (Mr. Sherrington), 61; Powerhouses (Mr. Sherrington), 174.
Southern Electric Authority, Supply for Murrumba Manufacturing Co. (Mr. Bennett), 408.
State Electricity Commission, Safety officer (Mr. Sherrington), 124.
Swanbank power station, Generation costs (Mr. Sherrington), 489; Water requirements (Mr. Muller), 1491.
Tariffs, Concessions to pensioners (Mr. Sherrington), 651.
Townsville power station, Generation costs (Mr. Sherrington), 489; Use of fuel oil (Mr. Aikens), 1075.
Elizabethan Theatre Trust (Mr. Murray), 1577.

QUESTIONS—continued:
Emerald, State school, Secondary department (Mr. O'Donnell), 65; Pilot farm projects (Mr. O'Donnell), 470.
Engineering diploma, Correspondence course (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 651.
Etheridge railway line (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 714.
Etheridge River bridge (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1643.
Eulolo Pastoral Holding (Mr. Lonergan), 984.
Evans Deakin and Co. Pty. Ltd., Kangaroo Point Shipyards (Mr. Ramsden), 1305.
“Eventide” homes—
Admission, Waiting period (Mr. Hanson), 1822.
Diet, Sick inmates (Mr. Thackeray), 519.
Pension deductions (Mr. Thackeray), 1806.
Sandgate, Meal hours (Mr. Dean), 584.
Explosives, Faulty (Mr. Hanson), 488.
Eye department, North Brisbane Hospital (Mr. Melloy), 175.
Eye disease detection (Mr. Hanson), 653.
Fair Rents Court, Complaints (Mr. Bromley), 2278.
Fauna protection (Mr. Sherrington), 1911.
Felt and Textiles of Australia Ltd. (Mr. Melloy), 354.
Ferny Grove railway line, Co-ordinated rail and bus transport (Mr. Lloyd), 1287.
Festivals, Annual, Government aid (Mr. Aikens), 1149; Magneticana (Mr. Aikens), 1285.
Field, T. A., Pty. Ltd., Negotiations with Rockhampton Abattoir Board (Mr. Thackeray), 826.
Fire protection—
Brisbane (Mr. Bennett), 252.
Equipment, Water-borne, Brisbane River (Mr. Melloy), 175.
State schools (Mr. R. Jones), 1823.
Fishing industry—
Bribie Passage, Issue of master fisherman's licence (Mr. Bromley), 1579.
Brisbane fish market, New (Mr. Houston), 410.
Net fishing licences (Mr. Lloyd), 823.
Oyster leases (Mr. Graham), 146.
Sea gar as fish bait (Mr. Sherrington), 583.
Tuna, Survey (Mr. R. Jones), 733.
Fitzroy Island, Development as tourist resort (Mr. R. Jones), 522.
Fletcher, Hon. A. R., Directorship of Queensland Co-operative Milling Association Ltd. (Mr. Bennett), 1151.
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QUESTIONS—continued:
Fodder for starving stock (see "Drought relief").

Fogarty, Mr. A., Death in Woorabinda Settlement gaol (Mr. Duggan), 19.

Forestry—
Employees—
Birth certificates, Production (Mr. Newton), 1454.

Dismissals—
Amamoor (Mr. Newton), 651.
Benarkin (Mr. Duggan), 580.
Shacks Creek (Mr. Newton), 651.
Toolara (Mr. Newton), 651.

Plantings of softwoods (Mr. Murray), 582.

Forsyth, Railway traffic (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 906.

Forty Mile Scrub, Declaration as national park (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 489; Survey pegs (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 967, 984.

Free hospitals policy (Mr. Murray), 651; (Mr. Ramsden), 1804.

Freeholding of grazing selections (Mr. Murray), 825.

Freight charges, Far North Queensland (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1869.

Fruit, Southern, Sale in Townsville (Mr. Aikens), 982.

Furniture retailers (Mr. Bennett), 613, 715.

Garages, Sale of and liens on unclaimed motor vehicles (Mr. R. Jones), 172; (Mr. Bennett), 1909.

Garbutt State School (Mr. Tucker), 986.

Georgetown-Mt. Surprise area, Establishment of national parks (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1720.

Georgetown-Mt. Surprise road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 841, 1643.

Geriatrics, Treatment at Redcliffe Community Hospital (Mr. Houghton), 232; Townsville General Hospital (Mr. Aikens), 710, 1744.

Gibber Gunyah irrigation area (Mr. Lloyd), 613, 823, 1135, 2001; (Mr. Hewitt), 2271.

Gilbert River, Survey of sands (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 521; Water storage sites (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 766.

Gilbert River area, Cotton growing (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2079.

Gin Gin sugar mill, Payments to growers (Mr. Byrne), 254, 290.

Giru, Housing Commission houses (Mr. Coburn), 320, 614; School transport services (Mr. Coburn), 1226.

QUESTIONS—continued:
Gladstone—
Aluminium refinery, Electricity supply (Mr. Sherrington), 61.

Local authority, Loan allocation and Valuer-General’s valuation (Mr. Gaven), 24.

Police staff (Mr. Hanson), 881.

Washing plant for Blackwater coal (Mr. Thackeray), 487.

Water augmentation scheme (Mr. Hanson), 615; Tenders (Mr. Lloyd), 1487.

Gladstone-Moura railway line (see "Railways—Moura-Gladstone line").

Glaucoma detection (Mr. Hanson), 653.

Gold Coast City Council area, Crown leaseholds (Mr. Gaven), 173; Police supervision (Mr. Thackeray), 519.

Goondiwindi, Housing Commission houses (Mr. Newton), 356.

Gordonvale, Housing Commission houses (Mr. Armstrong), 2003.

Government Botanist, Storage of specimens (Mr. Sherrington), 1548.

Government departments, Unpaid overtime (Mr. Donald), 373.

Government employees, National Service training (Mr. Newton), 291; (Mr. Houston); 1489.

Government Printing Office, New site (Mr. Melloy), 233.

Graziers granted assistance from Drought Relief Appeal funds (Mr. Graham), 25.

Grazing selections, Freeholding (Mr. Murray), 825.

Great Barrier Reef, Marine life protection (Mr. Tucker), 728.

Green Island, Camp sites (Mr. R. Jones), 27, 178, 489.

Griffiths House Hostel, Ipswich (Mr. Melloy), 255.

Gulf of Carpentaria area—
Keith Hollands Shipping Co. Pty. Ltd., Service (Mr. Inch), 176; Subsidy on goods to ports (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 522.

Mobile X-ray unit, Itinerary (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 256.

Gympie, Local authority water and sewerage schemes (Mr. Newton), 651, 731.

Hairdressers, Master, Registration (Mr. Dean), 1550.

Hamilton area, Boat launching ramp (Mr. Melloy), 144.

Handicapped Children’s Hospital, Chermside (Mr. Bennett), 2198.

Harbour pollution (Mr. R. Jones), 717.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Hayman Island—

Betting facilities (Mr. Lloyd), 1640.
Poker machines (Mr. Aikens), 1657.
Starting-price betting, Illegal (Mr. Lloyd), 1640.

Health and Welfare Building (Mr. Bromley), 146.

Health policy of Government (Mr. Murray), 651; (Mr. Ramsden), 1804.

Healy, Mr. G., Application for position of Chief Inspector of Fire Services (Mr. Aikens), 250.

Heart pacemaker, Charge in public hospitals (Mr. Lloyd), 2196.

Hen levy/tax (see “Poultry industry”).

Herbert River, Diversion of water to Burdekin River (Mr. Coburn), 1911.

Herberton State School (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 67, 1823.

Herberton-Irvinebank road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 256.

Hides, Shipment from Cairns (Mr. R. Jones), 126.

Hill, Mr. Dick, Murder at Woorabinda Settlement (Mr. Davies), 2110.

Hinchinbrook Shire Council, Road construction finance (Mr. Tucker), 1365.

Holland Park, Traffic lights (Mr. Newton), 173.

Hollands, Keith, Shipping Co. Pty. Ltd.—Gulf ports, Service (Mr. Inch), 176.

Maritime safety regulations (Mr. R. Jones), 1290, 2278.

Subsidies (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 522.

Unpaid wages (Mr. R. Jones), 1192.

Hornibrook Highway approaches (Mr. Houghton), 1076.

Hospitals—

Alpha, Medical superintendent (Mr. O'Donnell), 2272.

Ayr, Doctors (Mr. Tucker), 718; Alterations and additions (Mr. Coburn), 1289.

Brisbane Children's, Outpatient day hospital (Mr. Melloy), 1046.

Brisbane General—

Beds, Number (Mr. Sherrington), 1306.

Casualty section (Mr. Campbell), 2002.

Doctors (Mr. Bromley), 294.

Eye department (Mr. Melloy), 175.

Nursing staff (Mr. Bromley), 294.

Patients, Number (Mr. Sherrington), 1306.

X-ray equipment and radiographers (Mr. Melloy), 1289.

Brisbane Special, Drowning of two patients (Mr. Donald), 713.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Hospitals—continued:

Brisbane Women's, Cytology clinic (Mr. Bromley), 235; Special ward for unmarried mothers (Mr. Campbell), 1393.

Cairns Base—

Medical officers (Mr. R. Jones), 358, 376.

Nursing staff, Maternity, Amenities (Mr. R. Jones), 414.

Staff (Mr. R. Jones), 232, 296.

Chermside, Handicapped Children's (Mr. Bennett), 2198.

Chillagoe, Nurses' quarters (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 474.

Chronically ill sections, Commonwealth subsidies (Mr. Melloy), 1804; (Mr. Davies), 1910.

Commonwealth Hospital Benefits (Mr. Melloy), 982.

Country, Shortage of nurses (Mr. Bromley), 234.

Cytology clinic, Brisbane Women's (Mr. Bromley), 235.

Dental hospitals and clinics—

Cars, Rail (Mr. Melloy), 732.

Cribb Island (Mr. Melloy), 66.

Dental hygienists, Female (Mr. Melloy), 144.

Dentists (Mr. Melloy), 66.

Director of Dental Services, Annual report (Mr. Melloy), 1289.

Means test (Mr. Sherrington), 521; (Mr. Melloy), 1805.

Normanton (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 881.

Doctors, Training in public hospitals (Mr. Bromley), 486.

Employees, Issue of income tax group certificates (Mr. Bromley), 472.

Free hospitals policy (Mr. Murray), 651; (Mr. Ramsden), 1804.

Handicapped Children's, Chermside (Mr. Bennett), 2198.

Ingham, Doctors (Mr. Tucker), 718.

Innisfail, Doctors (Mr. Tucker), 718.

Liaison Committee (Mr. Melloy), 1046.

Mackay, Bridge repairs (Mr. Graham), 178.

Mt. Gravatt, Establishment (Mr. Newton), 470.

North Brisbane (see "Brisbane General").

Nurses, Midwifery training (Mr. Bennett), 253.

Patients, Chronically ill (Mr. Melloy), 1804.

Princess Alexandra—

Admission of accident victim (Mr. Melloy), 1868.

Beds, Number (Mr. Sherrington), 1306.

Chronic section, Transfer of patients (Mr. Hanson), 1822.

Doctors (Mr. Bromley), 294.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Hospitals—continued:

Princess Alexandra—continued:
Nursing staff (Mr. Bromley), 294.
Patients, Number (Mr. Sherrington), 1306;
Chronic section (Mr. Hanson), 1822.
Post-mortem examinations, Reports
(Mr. Sherrington), 1306.
X-ray equipment and radiographers
(Mr. Melloy), 1289.
Private, Public hospital patients (Mr. Sherrington), 1306.

Public—
Beds, Number (Mr. Melloy), 982;
(Mr. Sherrington), 1306.
Boards, Number (Mr. Melloy), 1046.
Closures (Mr. Melloy), 1046.
Doctors (Mr. Bromley), 294, 486.
Heart pacemaker, Charge (Mr. Lloyd), 2196.
Nursing staff—
Duties (Mr. Bromley), 357.
Number (Mr. Bromley), 294.
Quarters (Mr. Donald), 827.
Patients, Cost per day (Mr. Bromley), 652;
Commonwealth payments (Mr. Melloy), 982.
Sub-intermediate wards (Mr. Melloy), 1227.
Teaching beds (Mr. Bromley), 486.
Workers’ compensation cases, Treatment by private doctors (Mr. Coburn), 1488.

Redcliffe—
Doctors (Mr. Bromley), 294.
Geriatrics, Treatment (Mr. Houghton), 232.
Nursing staff (Mr. Bromley), 294.
Patients, Number (Mr. Melloy), 1046;
Refused admission (Mr. Melloy), 1076.

Sandgate Clinic (Mr. Dean), 1745.
Special—
Commonwealth contribution (Mr. Aikens), 1870.
Nurses’ quarters (Mr. Donald), 827.
Patients—
Committal and discharge (Mr. Bromley), 713.
Discharged, Accommodation (Mr. Melloy), 144, 255.
Ex gratia payments (Mr. Bromley), 1807.
Potential danger on release (Mr. Donald), 712.
Teaching beds (Mr. Bromley), 486.

Townsville—
General—
Additions and alterations (Mr. Tucker), 20;
(Mr. Aikens), 710, 1488.
Child guidance centre, Appointment of psychiatrist (Mr. Tucker), 20.
Doctors (Mr. Tucker), 718.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Hospitals—continued:

Townsville—continued:
General—continued:
Geriatrics ward (Mr. Aikens), 710, 1744.
Medical records system (Mr. Tucker), 255.
Outpatients’ section for children (Mr. Aikens), 2109.
Psychiatric block (Mr. Tucker), 20.
Speech therapist (Mr. Tucker), 148.
New, Proposed (Mr. Aikens), 1488.
Site, Western suburbs (Mr. Tucker), 20.

Wilson Youth (Mr. Melloy), 1805.
Wynnum, Establishment (Mr. Newton), 470.

Hotel bars, Food consumption (Mr. Bennett), 580.

Houses, Finance for purchase (Mr. Houghton), 729;
Townsville requirements (Mr. Aikens), 1045.

Housing Commission—
Advances, Maximum (Mr. Coburn), 65;
(Mr. Sherrington), 141.
Armored forces, Rental houses (Mr. Lloyd), 22, 1864.
Ayr houses (Mr. Coburn), 174, 614;
Water supply (Mr. Coburn), 653.
Babinda houses (Mr. Armstrong), 2003.
Belmont electorate, Houses (Mr. Newton), 173.
Bracken Ridge houses (Mr. Dean), 297.
Brandon houses, Water supply (Mr. Coburn), 653.
Brisbane houses (Mr. Melloy), 293;
(Mr. Hughes), 1153.
Cairns houses (Mr. R. Jones), 69, 178, 489;
(Mr. Adair), 1193.
Carina, Houses (Mr. Newton), 26, 1154;
Maintenance depot (Mr. Newton), 371.
Chermside houses (Mr. Melloy), 125, 292.
Flats—
Applications and allocations (Mr. Hanlon), 171.
Mackay electorate (Mr. Graham), 67.
Townsville (Mr. Aikens), 519;
(Mr. Tucker), 1808.
Giru houses (Mr. Coburn), 520, 614.
Goodwindi houses (Mr. Newton), 356.
Gordonvale houses (Mr. Armstrong), 2003.

Housing Loans Insurance Act, Registration as approved lender (Mr. Lloyd), 1982.

Industrial housing—
Allocation of rental houses (Mr. Lloyd), 22, 249, 1864.
Charge against Commonwealth-State Housing Fund (Mr. Lloyd), 249.
Stafford (Mr. Lloyd), 1864.

Ipswich houses (Mr. Donald), 66.
### QUESTIONS—continued:

**Housing Commission—continued:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Life insurance scheme</td>
<td>(Mr. Coburn), 124.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackay electorate, Additional accommodation</td>
<td>(Mr. Graham), 67; Maintenance of houses (Mr. Graham), 235.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manly land</td>
<td>(Mr. Newton), 233, 487.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migrants, Allocation of houses</td>
<td>(Mr. Lloyd), 22; (Mr. Bromley), 177; (Mr. Melloy), 355.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millaa Millaa houses</td>
<td>(Mr. Armstrong), 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Gravatt East, Houses</td>
<td>(Mr. Newton), 26, 1154; New estate (Mr. Newton), 65.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Isa houses</td>
<td>(Mr. Inch), 128.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Brisbane land</td>
<td>(Mr. Melloy), 66.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase houses—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications and allocations</td>
<td>(Mr. Bromley), 177.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits</td>
<td>(Mr. Sherrington), 141.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest rates on second mortgages</td>
<td>(Mr. Sherrington), 141.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migrants</td>
<td>(Mr. Bromley), 177.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>(Mr. Sherrington), 141.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales, Number</td>
<td>(Mr. Lloyd), 1486.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redbank houses</td>
<td>(Mr. Donald), 358.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental houses—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications and allocations</td>
<td>(Mr. Lloyd), 22, 249, 1864; (Mr. Hanlon), 138, 171; (Mr. Sherrington), 138; (Mr. Bromley), 177.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed forces</td>
<td>(Mr. Lloyd), 22, 1864.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day-labour construction</td>
<td>(Mr. Coburn), 614.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry, Allocation</td>
<td>(Mr. Lloyd), 22, 249, 1864.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td>(Mr. Newton), 26, 371; (Mr. Melloy), 293.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migrants</td>
<td>(Mr. Lloyd), 22; (Mr. Bromley), 177; (Mr. Melloy), 355.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent increases</td>
<td>(Mr. Newton), 26.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockhampton houses</td>
<td>(Mr. Thackeray), 374.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandgate houses</td>
<td>(Mr. Dean), 297.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seville Road houses</td>
<td>(Mr. Newton), 26.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford houses</td>
<td>(Mr. Melloy), 125, 292; (Mr. Lloyd), 1864.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsville—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation requirements</td>
<td>(Mr. Tucker), 20; (Mr. Aikens), 1045.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flats, Belgian Gardens</td>
<td>(Mr. Tucker), 1808.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase houses</td>
<td>(Mr. Tucker), 148.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental houses</td>
<td>(Mr. Tucker), 148, 584.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Strand land</td>
<td>(Mr. Aikens), 519.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Mt. Gravatt land</td>
<td>(Mr. Newton), 1289.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynnum land</td>
<td>(Mr. Newton), 487.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zillmere houses</td>
<td>(Mr. Melloy), 125, 233, 292, 732; Rent arrears (Mr. Melloy), 966.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### QUESTIONS—continued:

**Housing societies, Co-operative, Interest rates** | (Mr. Aikens), 143. |
| Hughenden, Accommodation for railway employees | (Mr. Lonergan), 373. |
| Hydro Mineral Development Ltd. | (Mr. Aikens), 293. |
| Income tax group certificates, Hospital employees | (Mr. Bromley), 472. |
| Indorf, Dr. F. A., Teacher education | (Mr. Bennett), 232; Public examination system (Mr. Bennett), 1865. |

**Industrial Commission— Awards, Printing in decimal currency** | (Mr. R. Jones), 2003. |
| Basic wage review | (Mr. Duggan), 1864. |
| Decisions, Reserved | (Mr. Bennett), 716. |
| Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, Industrial relations, Committee | (Mr. Lloyd), 63. |
| Industrial estate, Queensfield, Wacol | (Mr. Lickiss), 29. |

**Industries—**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Departmental assistance</td>
<td>(Mr. Bromley), 413.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity charges</td>
<td>(Mr. Hanson), 2276; (Mr. Thackeray), 2277.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses for employees</td>
<td>(see “Housing Commission”).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Government Insurance Office loans</td>
<td>(Mr. Lloyd), 1224.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingham, Doctors</td>
<td>Number (Mr. Tucker), 718.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innisfail, Doctors</td>
<td>Number (Mr. Tucker), 718.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innisfail-Millaa Millaa Road</td>
<td>(Mr. Wally-Smith), 474.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innisfail-Townsville highway, Damaged bridges</td>
<td>(Mr. Aikens), 1392, 1498.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insemination service, Artificial, Dairy herds</td>
<td>(Mr. Hanson), 881.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Medical Research, Records</td>
<td>(Mr. Sherrington), 1548.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance, Life, Housing Commission scheme</td>
<td>(Mr. Coburn), 124; Motor vehicles (Mr. Melloy), 126; (Mr. Duggan), 351.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Advisory Board, State Government Insurance Office</td>
<td>(Mr. Hank.)}, 1225.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ipswich—**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths House Hostel</td>
<td>(Mr. Melloy), 255.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Commission houses</td>
<td>(Mr. Donald), 66.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local authority, Loan allocation and Valuer-General's valuation</td>
<td>(Mr. Gaven), 24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipswich Road</td>
<td>(Mr. Sherrington), 252.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron, Queensland ports, Tonnages</td>
<td>(Mr. Aikens), 733; New Caledonian ore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUESTIONS—continued:

Irrigation and water supply—

Ayr Shire, Electric pumps (Mr. Coburn), 653.

Bore casing shortage, Central Queensland (Mr. O'Donnell), 470; Queensland (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2276.

Burdekin River area, Economic survey (Mr. Coburn), 251, 1745; (Mr. Tucker), 766; Herbert River diversion works (Mr. Coburn), 1911.

Callide Valley, Underground water supplies (Mr. Hanson), 717.

Claredale staff, Transfer to Townsville (Mr. Coburn), 1806.

Cooktown, Town water supply (Mr. Adair), 1224.

Gibber Gunyah area (Mr. Lloyd), 613, 823, 1135, 2001; (Mr. Hewitt), 2271.

Gilbert River, Sands (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 521; Storage sites (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 766.

Gladstone, Town water supply (Mr. Hanson), 615; (Mr. Lloyd), 1487.

Herbert River (Mr. Coburn), 1911.

Mareeba-Dimbulah area (see "Mareeba-Dimbulah irrigation area").

Marian Weir (Mr. Graham), 68.

Moogerah Dam (Mr. Muller), 1491.

Mt. Garnet, Town water supply (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1578.

Nathan Gorge (Mr. Hewitt), 2271.

Nogoa Gap Dam project (Mr. O'Donnell), 470.

Paddy's Green, Walkamin camp, Transfer (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 356; Water charges (Mr. Adair), 2198.

Theodore (Mr. Hewitt), 2271.

Thursday Island (Mr. Adair), 296, 842; (Mr. Duggan), 370.

Irvinebank—

Police Station, Re-opening (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 233.

School and teacher's residence, New (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 233.

State Treatment Works (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 356.

Irvinebank-Herberton Road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 256.

James, Mr. C. V., Inspection of open drains, Maryborough (Mr. Davies), 2197.

Josephine Creek bridge (Mr. Armstrong), 2109.

Julia Creek-Normanton road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2196.

Junction Creek bridge (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1643.

Junior Public Examination (see "State schools").

Juries (see "Supreme Court").

 QUESTIONS—continued:

Justice, Supreme Court, Acting appointment (Mr. Bennett), 373, 471.

Kaban-Tumoulin area, Irrigation scheme (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 411.

Kangaroo Point—

Evans Deakin & Co. Pty. Ltd. shipyards (Mr. Ramsden), 1305.

Main Street-Shafston Avenue junction (Mr. Bromley), 731.

Police Station, Re-opening (Mr. Bennett), 1910.

State School, Closure (Mr. Bromley), 145.

Kenmore, Carter property resumption (Mr. Lickiss), 712.

Kennedy Highway developmental road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 967, 984, 1643.

Kessels Road-Logan Road intersection (Mr. Newton), 469.

Kindergartens, Traffic lectures (Mr. Duggan), 1908.

Kuranda-Mareeba road (Mr. Adair), 842.

Lake Clarendon pasturage reserve (Mr. Duggan), 880.

Lakes Creek State School (Mr. Thackeray), 1984.

Lamb slaughterings, Townsville abattoir (Mr. Sullivan), 520.

Land resumptions—

Brisbane City Council, Procedure (Mr. Lickiss), 728.

Eulolo Pastoral Holding (Mr. Lonergan), 984.

Kenmore, Carter property (Mr. Lickiss), 712, 728.

Leases, Terminable (Mr. Murray), 1289.

Local authorities, Powers (Mr. Lloyd), 711; (Mr. Lickiss), 728.

Rockhampton Railway Station, (Mr. Thackeray), 967.

Sherwood, Chancellor property (Mr. Lloyd), 710.

Land valuations, Local authority areas (Mr. Gaven), 24; Committee of inquiry, Proposed (Mr. R. Jones), 905.

Landlord and Tenant Act, Pensioners' rentals (Mr. Aikens), 120.

Lantana, Creeping (Mr. Wharton), 2271.

Law convention, Sydney, Statement by Pakistani Chief Justice (Mr. Bennett), 231.

Leases, Terminable, Extension (Mr. Murray), 1289; Stocking capacity (Mr. Rae), 1982; (Mr. Bennett), 2078.

Legal profession, Questionable practices (Mr. Aikens), 2109.

Leukaemia treatment (Mr. Pilbeam), 1807.

Library services, Brisbane City Council (Mr. Bromley), 522.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Licences—
Fishing, Net (Mr. Lloyd), 823; (Mr. Bromley), 1579.
Liquor, Townsville restaurants (Mr. Aikens), 1865; Ball (Mr. Houston), 1909, 2270.
Motor vehicle drivers—
Fees (Mr. Bromley), 1360.
Illegal issue (Mr. Ramsden), 469; (Mr. Bennett), 985.
Number (Mr. Sherrington), 881.
Taxi (Mr. Sherrington), 1076.
Licensing Commission—
Ball/dance, Definition (Mr. Houston), 2270.
Hotel bars, Food consumption (Mr. Bennett), 580.
Inspectorial staff (Mr. Bennett), 580.
Liquor prices (Mr. Lloyd), 229, 351.
Requisitions, Queen’s Hotel, Townsville (Mr. Aikens), 581.
Liquor, Prices (Mr. Lloyd), 229, 351; Licences (Mr. Aikens), 1865; (Mr. Houston), 1909, 2270.
Local authorities—
Beach-erosion prevention, Subsidy (Mr. Coburn), 1191.
Bridges, New, Government aid (Mr. Aikens), 1548.
Electricity tariffs, Concessions to pensioners (Mr. Sherrington), 651.
Funds, Political propaganda purposes (Mr. Aikens), 127; Works completion (Mr. Newton), 651, 731.
Land resumption powers (Mr. Lloyd), 711; (Mr. Lickiss), 728.
Loan allocations (Mr. Gaven), 24.
Parking meter receipts (Mr. Aikens), 581.
Rate book inspection (Mr. Aikens), 615.
Valuer-General’s valuations (Mr. Gaven), 24.
Lockhart River Mission (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 984.
Logan Road, Upper Mt. Gravatt (Mr. Newton), 469.
Logan Road-Nursery Road intersection (Mr. Newton), 173.
Longreach State School, Secondary department (Mr. O’Donnell), 65.
Lota, Railway line closure (Mr. Newton), 469.
Mackay—
Baker’s Creek, Pollution (Mr. Graham), 68.
East, Reclamation scheme (Mr. Graham), 25, 734, 1822; Additional State schools (Mr. Graham), 125.
Harbour for small boats (Mr. Graham), 125.
Hospital, Bridge repairs (Mr. Graham), 178.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Mackay—continued:
Housing Commission houses (Mr. Graham), 67, 253.
Local authority loan allocation and Valuer-General’s valuation (Mr. Gaven), 24.
Outer Harbour Road and bridges (Mr. Graham), 146.
Police vehicles, Additional (Mr. Graham), 1869.
South, Additional State schools (Mr. Graham), 125.
Sugar industry (see “Sugar industry”).
Mackay area, Drought relief committee (Mr. Graham), 412.
Mackay electorate, Housing Commission houses (Mr. Graham), 67, 255.
MacKenzie, Mr. C. M., Appointment, Chief Inspector of Fire Services (Mr. Aikens), 250.
Mackie, Mr. Pat, Police interrogation (Mr. Bennett), 373.
McMillan Creek bridge (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1643.
Magnetic Island, New State school (Mr. Tucker), 234; Shark meshing (Mr. Tucker), 967.
Magneticana Festival (Mr. Aikens), 1285.
Maidavale State School (Mr. Coburn), 729.
Main roads—
Biboohra-Mt. Molloy (Mr. Adair) 143.
Bruce Highway—
McCoomebe Street-Sheridan Street, Cairns (Mr. R. Jones), 967.
Mulgrave Shire (Mr. Armstrong), 2003.
Russell River and Josephine Creek bridges (Mr. Armstrong), 2109.
Single-lane bridges (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 841.
Townsville-Innisfail section (Mr. Aikens), 1392, 1488.
Charters Towers Road, Widening (Mr. Aikens), 356; Garden plots (Mr. Aikens), 1302.
Cook Highway, Cairns-North Cairns (Mr. R. Jones), 967.
David Low Highway (Mr. Sherrington), 1455.
Herberton-Irvingebank (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 256.
Innisfail-Milaa Milaa (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 474.
Ipswich Road (Mr. Sherrington), 252.
Kennedy Highway (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 967, 984, 1643.
Kuranda-Mareeba (Mr. Adair), 842.
Logan Road (Mr. Newton), 469.
Mareeba, Barron River bridge, New (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 489; (Mr. Adair), 1985.
Mossman-Daintree (Mr. Adair), 2199.
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QUESTIONS—continued:

Main roads—continued:

Mt. Garnet-Ravenshoe, Millstream bridge, New (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 178.
Mt. Surprise-Georgetown (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 841.
Outer Harbour Road, Mackay (Mr. Graham), 146.
Palmerston Highway (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 474.
Peninsula Development Road, Construction work (Mr. Adair), 296, 842; Morehead River bridge (Mr. Adair), 1290.
Virginia-Deagon (Mr. Melloy), 23.
Main Roads Department, Ayr Shire, Expenditure (Mr. Coburn), 1657; Townsville, Road and bridge works (Mr. Aikens), 1908.
Main Street-Shafston Avenue junction (Mr. Bromley), 731.
Maintenance payments, Defaulters (Mr. Melloy), 715.
Malanda milk, Bottle deposit (Mr. R. Jones), 357; Cairns six-day delivery (Mr. R. Jones), 375, 1363, 1492; (Mr. Aikens), 1455.
Malanda shopping centre, Flood alleviation (Mr. R. Jones), 653.
Malaysia, Teacher-exchange system (Mr. Bromley), 731.
Manly—

Boat harbour (Mr. Newton), 487.
Housing Commission land (Mr. Newton), 233, 487.
Railway line closure (Mr. Newton), 469.
West, Wondall Road, Proposed school (Mr. Newton), 27.
Manitou tests (Mr. Bennett), 1983.
Mareeba—

Barron River bridge, New (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 489; (Mr. Adair), 1985.
Railway, Concessional freights (Mr. Adair), 1823; New station (Mr. Adair), 1869.
State School (Mr. Adair), 1193.
Mareeba-Dimbunah irrigation area—

East Barron main channel (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 714.
Finance for extensions (Mr. Adair), 295; (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1290.
Tobacco industry—

Areas, Extension (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 297; Survey (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1227.
Grub and hail damage (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2196.
Quotas, (Mr. Adair), 23; (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1489.
Water charges, (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1489; (Mr. Adair), 2198.
Mareeba-Kuranda road (Mr. Adair), 842.
Margarine production (Mr. R. Jones), 614; (Mr. Wharton), 652.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Marian Weir (Mr. Graham), 68.
Marine life protection, Great Barrier Reef (Mr. Tucker), 728.
Marketing of fodder (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 23.
Marmor-Bajool railway line (Mr. Aikens), 966.
Martin Report on teacher training (Mr. Bromley), 68.
Maryborough, Local authority loan allocation and Valuer-General’s valuation (Mr. Gaven), 24; City Council, Open drains, Report (Mr. Davies), 2197.
Mathematics, Cuisenaire method of teaching (Mr. Sherrington), 292; (Mr. Sherrington), 732; (Mr. Newton), 1454.
Medical graduates and students (Mr. Bromley), 177.
Medical Research Institute, Records (Mr. Sherrington), 1548.
Melbourne Cup sweeps (Mr. Lloyd), 1286; (Mr. Hanlon), 2271.
Mentally ill persons, Control and treatment (Mr. Donald), 712, 713; (Mr. Bromley), 713.
Merz McLellan Report on electricity supply (Mr. Sherrington), 124, 715.
Metropolitan newspapers, Air transport delays to North Queensland (Mr. Aikens), 839.
Migrants, Housing Commission houses (Mr. Lloyd), 22; (Mr. Bromley), 177; (Mr. Melloy), 355.
Milk—

Atherton Tableland Co-operative Butter Association Ltd., Bottle deposit (Mr. R. Jones), 357; Cairns six-day delivery, (Mr. R. Jones), 375, 1363, 1492; (Mr. Aikens), 1455.
Price, Drought relief (Mr. Melloy), 1227.
Millaa Millaa, Railway line (see “Railways”); Housing Commission houses (Mr. Armstrong), 2003.
Millaa Millaa-Inisfail road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 474.
Millaroo State School, Head teacher’s residence (Mr. Coburn), 25.
Millstream, Bridge, New (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 178; Water-storage scheme (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 411.
Miner’s phthisis pension applications, Cairns (Mr. Adair), 2080.
Mitchell, Mr. R. G. J., Aspley bus service (Mr. Campbell), 468.
Mitchell River Mission, Education (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 375, 824; Accommodation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 841, 905.
Molasses, Price and subsidy (Mr. Lloyd), 2077.
Moogerah Dam, Capacity (Mr. Muller), 1491.
Moonee Oil (see “Oil industry”).
QUESTIONS—continued:

Moratorium for drought-affected primary producers (Mr. Rae), 1075.
Morehead River bridge (Mr. Adair), 1290.
Moreton Island, New South Wales Rutile Mining Company Pty. Ltd. lease (Mr. Newton), 371, 719.
Mossman State School (Mr. Adair), 1154.
Mossman-Daintree road (Mr. Adair), 2199.
Motor mechanics, Apprentices (Mr. Duggan), 963.
Motor vehicles—
Apprentice mechanics (Mr. Duggan), 965.
Bridge damage, Bruce Highway, (Mr. Aikens), 1392, 1488.
Comprehensive insurance—
Claims, State Government Insurance Office (Mr. Duggan), 351.
Excess clause (Mr. Melloy), 126.
Particulars (Mr. Sherrington), 614.
Taxi Owners Mutual Assistance Co. Ltd. (Mr. Bennett), 28.
Dealers’ yards, Used cars, Inspection (Mr. Houston), 712, 729.
Drivers’ licences (see “Licences”).
Driver-training, Secondary schools (Mr. Melloy), 233; (Mr. Sherrington), 371.
Driving schools, Registration (Mr. Ramsden), 469; Alleged corruption of police (Mr. Bennett), 985.
Garages, Unclaimed vehicles (Mr. R. Jones), 172; (Mr. Bennett), 1909.
Insurance claims, State Government Insurance Office (Mr. Duggan), 351.
Licensing and permit fees, Brisbane City Council (Mr. Duggan), 290.
Loading, Insecure (Mr. Melloy), 125.
Overloading (Mr. Duggan), 249, 290.
Registration fees, Brisbane City Council (Mr. Duggan), 291; Thursday Island (Mr. Adair), 1823.
Registration plates, Cairns (Mr. R. Jones), 69.
Roadworthiness certificates (Mr. Melloy), 372.
Standards Association of Australia, Specifications (Mr. Hanson), 147.
Taxi drivers, Brisbane, Offences (Mr. Graham), 255, 290.
Thefts, Brisbane area (Mr. Bennett), 253.
Third party insurance claims, State Government Insurance Office (Mr. Duggan), 351.
Tractor accidents (Mr. Bromley), 144.
Transport drivers, Imprisonment (Mr. Duggan), 249, 290, 1075.
Unclaimed, Sale (Mr. R. Jones), 172; Payment for labour (Mr. Bennett), 1909.
Used cars, Inspection (Mr. Houston), 712, 729.
Mott, Melvin, Criminal offence (Mr. Lloyd), 21.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Mt. Crosby-Pullenvale, Illegal importation of cattle semen (Mr. Rae), 2075; (Mr. Lloyd), 2075; (Mr. Bennett), 2076; (Mr. Lickiss), 2109; (Mr. Murray), 2110.
Mt. Garnet water supply (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1578.
Mt. Garnet-Ravenshoe road, Millstream bridge, New (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 178.
Mt. Gravatt—
Bus service (Mr. Chinchen), 2076, 2198.
East, Housing Commission houses (Mr. Newton), 26, 1154; New estate (Mr. Newton), 65.
Hospital, Establishment (Mr. Newton), 470.
Housing Commission land (Mr. Newton), 1289.
Traffic lights and signs (Mr. Newton), 469.
Mt. Isa—
Housing Commission houses (Mr. Inch), 128.
Mineral royalties (Mr. Lloyd), 63.
Strike fund embezzlement (Mr. Bennett), 373.
Mt. Isa-Townsville railway line (see “Railways, Townsville-Mt. Isa line”).
Mt. Molloy sawmill (Mr. Adair), 1985.
Mt. Molloy-Biboohra road (Mr. Adair), 143.
Mt. Morgan, Mineral royalties (Mr. Lloyd), 63.
Mt. Surprise-Georgetown area, Establishment of national parks (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1720.
Mt. Surprise-Georgetown road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 841, 1643.
Moura coal, Royalty (Mr. Lloyd), 63.
Moura-Gladstone railway line (see “Railways”).
Mulgara River, High-level railway bridge (Mr. R. Jones), 1578.
Mulgara Shire, Bruce Highway (Mr. Armstrong), 2003.
Mulligan Highway (see “Peninsula Development Road”).
Mungan, Railway cattle wagons, Limitation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 839.
Murder Island powerhouse, Townsville (Mr. Sherrington), 489; (Mr. Aikens), 1075.
Murrumba Manufacturing Co., Electricity and water supply (Mr. Bennett), 408.
Music—
Junior Public Examination, Fee (Mr. R. Jones), 68; Syllabus (Mr. Dean), 1285.
Pianoforte examinations (Mr. Tucker), 1228, 1305.
Senior Public Examination, Syllabus (Mr. Dean), 1285.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Mutton, Townsville retail price (Mr. Aikens), 411, 467.
Nashville, Proposed high school (Mr. Dean), 130; State School sports area (Mr. Dean), 358.
Nathan Gorge irrigation scheme (Mr. Hewitt), 2271.
National Parks—
Forty-Mile Scrub, Declaration (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 489.
Georgetown-Mt. Surprise area, Declaration (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1720.
Green Island (Mr. R. Jones), 27, 178, 489.
Rainbow Beach area, Declaration (Mr. Sherrington), 2273.
National Service training, Apprentices and Government employees (Mr. Newton), 291; (Mr. Houston), 1489.
Native affairs (see "Aborigines").
Nebo Shire, Drought-stricken area (Mr. Graham), 412.
Nerang, Criminally assaulted child (Mr. Dean), 1579.
Netherdale area, Drought-stricken area (Mr. Graham), 412.
New Caledonia, Reciprocal trade with Queensland (Mr. Coburn), 1641.
New South Wales Rutile Mining Company Pty. Ltd., Moreton Island lease (Mr. Newton), 371, 718.
New Zealand trade agreement, Softwoods importation (Mr. Murray), 582.
Night clubs, Alleged drug trafficking (Mr. Bennett), 614.
Nogoa Gap Dam project (Mr. O'Donnell), 470.
Nonda Railway Station, Carpenters' wages (Mr. Tucker), 1821.
Normanton—
Electricity generation and distribution (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 715.
Itinerant dentist, Visits (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 881.
State School (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 824.
Student host (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 824.
Normanton-Julia Creek road (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2196.
North Brisbane Hospital (see "Hospitals—Brisbane General").
North Ipswich Railway Workshops (Mr. Donald), 732, 766.
North Queensland—
Development, Snowy Mountains Authority personnel (Mr. R. Jones), 27.
Egg producers, Hen levy/tax (Mr. Tucker), 19; (Mr. Adair), 20.
Freight charges (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1869.
Funds, Expenditure (Mr. Aikens), 250, 2196.
QUESTIONS—continued:
North Queensland—continued:
Metropolitan newspapers, Air transport delays (Mr. Aikens), 839.
Railway motor section cars (Mr. Adair), 1870.
State Stores Board purchases (Mr. Aikens), 1487.
Sugar, Production and proposed refinery (Mr. Aikens), 1820.
Northern development, Special projects commission, Establishment (Mr. Lloyd), 650.
Northern Electric Authority (see "Electricity").
Norton Road-Logan Road intersection (Mr. Newton), 469.
Nudgee-Boondall area, Additional railway station (Mr. Melloy), 22.
Nursery Road-Logan Road intersection (Mr. Newton), 173.
Nurses, Midwifery training (Mr. Bennett), 253; Hospitals (see "Hospitals").
Occupational Safety Division, Tractor accidents (Mr. Bromley), 144.
O'Connor, Mr. P. M., Stipendiary Magistrate, Railway Appeal Board (Mr. Bennett), 715, 1391.
Oil industry—
Calcap power station (Mr. Hanson), 718; (Mr. Thackeray), 2279.
Coal research pilot plant (Mr. Donald), 410.
Crude oil, Sale price (Mr. Bennett), 140.
Exploration (Mr. Duggan), 229.
Moonie oil—
Production costs (Mr. Lloyd), 139.
Royalty (Mr. Lloyd), 63, 139.
Sale price (Mr. Lloyd), 130; (Mr. Bennett), 140.
Off-shore petroleum legislation (Mr. Murray), 1642.
Petrol price, Coen (Mr. R. Jones), 1192; (Mr. Adair), 1822; Rockhampton (Mr. Thackeray), 1307.
Problems, Commonwealth action (Mr. Hughes), 412.
Townsville power station (Mr. Aikens), 1075.
Old Cleveland Road-Creek Road intersection (Mr. Newton), 173.
"On-the-spot" notices, Traffic offences (Mr. Lloyd), 291, 467; (Mr. Bromley), 716.
Oonoonba, Railway cattle wagon cleaning (Mr. Aikens), 1718.
Optometrists, Glaucoma detection (Mr. Hanson), 653.
Orders in Council issued during Parliamentary recess (Mr. Bromley), 127.
Outer Harbour Road, Mackay (Mr. Graham), 146.
Overtime in Government departments, Unpaid (Mr. Donald), 373.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Oxley-Rocklea section, Ipswich Road (Mr. Sherrington), 252.
Oyster leases (Mr. Graham), 146.
Packaging of goods for sale (Mr. Sherrington), 234.
Paddy's Green, Walkamin irrigation camp, Transfer (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 356; Irrigation area, Water charges (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2198.
Pallarenda land development (Mr. Tucker), 474.
Parents of criminally assaulted child at Nerang (Mr. Dean), 1579.
Parking meter receipts (Mr. Aikens), 581.
Parliament—
Members—
Fletcher, Hon. A. R., Directorship of Queensland Co-operative Milling Association Ltd. (Mr. Bennett), 1151.
Salaries (Mr. Ramsden), 1867.
South-east Asia mission (Mr. Aikens), 65.
Tooth, Hon. S. D., Printing of paper circulated in electorate (Mr. Houston), 1821.
Wilbur Smith Report, Copies (Mr. Houston), 64.
Writs, Issue (Mr. Aikens), 411.
Recess, Regulations and Orders in Council issued (Mr. Bromley), 127.
Parliamentary Salaries Committee, Members and fees (Mr. Aikens), 1642; Honorarium (Mr. Aikens), 1804.
Parole and probation officers (Mr. Bromley), 248, 295.
Parole Board—
Children, Power to release (Mr. Bennett), 140.
Prisoners released (Mr. Bromley), 248.
Sex offenders, Release (Mr. Aikens), 26.
Pascoe, Sergeant of police (Mr. Bennett), 1656.
Pearl culture training (Mr. Duggan), 120; (Mr. Adair), 1306.
Peninsula Development Road, Construction work (Mr. Adair), 296, 842; Morehead River bridge (Mr. Adair), 1290.
Pensioners—
Artificial limbs (Mr. Hanson), 2002.
Convalescent homes, Medical attention (Mr. Melloy), 352.
Electricity tariffs, Concessional (Mr. Sherrington), 651.
“Eventide” homes, Commonwealth supplementary assistance (Mr. Thackery), 1806.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Pensioners—continued:
Medical Entitlement Scheme (Mr. Hanson), 1822.
Public hospital wards (Mr. Melloy), 982.
Rail passes, Free (Mr. Aikens), 1454; (Mr. R. Jones), 2278.
Rent allowance (Mr. Aikens), 120.
Special hospital patients (Mr. Bromley), 1807.
T.A.B. dividends, Unclaimed, Distribution to League (Mr. Melloy), 372.
People the North Committee, Local authority funds (Mr. Aikens), 127.
Petford area, Electricity supply (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1549.
Petrol price, Coen (Mr. R. Jones), 1192; (Mr. Adair), 1822; Rockhampton (Mr. Thackeray), 1307.
Petroleum, Off-shore, Legislation (Mr. Murray), 1642.
Petty, Mr. D. W., Mistrial (Mr. Bennett), 1391; (Mr. Armstrong), 1806.
Pianoforte examinations (Mr. Tucker), 1228, 1305.
Pimlico High School, Traffic signs (Mr. Aikens), 469.
Pine River bridge, New (Mr. Dean), 616.
Pinkenba—
Assault and attempted robbery (Mr. Melloy), 1642.
Police Station, Re-opening (Mr. Melloy), 1642, 1911.
State School (Mr. Melloy), 1307.
Pioneer River, Mackay, Hospital bridge (Mr. Graham), 178.
Pioneer River-Outer Harbour Road, Mackay (Mr. Graham), 146.
Poker machines, Hayman Island (Mr. Aikens), 1657.
Police Department—
Adelaide Street accident investigation (Mr. Bennett), 409.
Almaden, Station buildings, Retention (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1823.
Alpin, Mr. M. J., Arrest (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 730.
Bargara, Establishment of station (Mr. Wharton), 2110.
Blackall, Stock Investigation Squad (Mr. Bennett), 1909.
Cloncurry station, Unemployment relief rations (Mr. Inch), 967.
Collins, Mr. A. B., Arrest (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 730.
Company Squad, Mt. Isa strike fund investigation (Mr. Bennett), 373.
Cooke, Inspector, Vehicle use (Mr. Bennett), 409.
Criminal Investigation Branch, Strength (Mr. Lloyd), 1654.
Criminal investigation by newspaper staff members (Mr. Lloyd), 1654.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Police Department—continued:

Drivers' licences, Illegal issue (Mr. Ramsden), 469; (Mr. Bennett), 985.
Gladstone staff (Mr. Hanson), 881.
Gold Coast, Supervision (Mr. Thackery), 519.
Goodna station, Additional officer (Mr. Donald), 583.
Irvingbank, Reopening of station (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 233.
Kangaroo Point, Re-opening of station (Mr. Bennett), 1910.
Lectures on traffic (Mr. Sherrington), 355; (Mr. Duggan), 1908.
Licensing Squad (Mr. Lloyd), 1286, 1640, 2195.
Mackay station, Additional vehicles (Mr. Graham), 1869.
Melbourne Cup sweeps, Investigation (Mr. Lloyd), 1286.
Motor cycle patrols (Mr. Bennett), 1224.
Mt. Isa strike fund, Investigation (Mr. Bennett), 373.
Night patrols, Brisbane inner-city area (Mr. Hughes), 842.
Officers, Injured on duty (Mr. Sherrington), 1290; National Service training (Mr. Houston), 1489.
Pascoe, Sergeant, Transfer (Mr. Bennett), 1636.
Patrol vehicles (Mr. Bromley), 1224.
Pinkenba, Re-opening of station (Mr. Melloy), 1642, 1911.
Probationers, Resignations (Mr. Melloy), 823; Training (Mr. Bennett), 1910.
"Q" car patrols (Mr. Bromley), 1224.
Records, Disclosure (Mr. Lloyd), 1487.
Recruitment and resignations (Mr. Melloy), 22; (Mr. Bennett), 1910.
Road Safety Lecturing Squad (Mr. Sherrington), 355; (Mr. Duggan), 1908.
Roma Street station, Inspector's memorandum on notice board (Mr. Hanlon), 353.
Seniority list (Mr. Bennett), 129.
Stations—

Brisbane suburbs, Reopening and strength (Mr. Melloy), 1642.
Houses, Rental (Mr. Bennett), 1489.
Queensland, Re-opening (Mr. Bennett), 1910.
Strength of Force, (Mr. Melloy), 22.
Surfers Paradise, Supervision (Mr. Thackery), 519.
Townsville, District (Mr. Tucker), 234; Headquarters, New (Mr. Tucker), 2003.
Traffic—

Non-commissioned officers (Mr. Melloy), 823.
Offence Notices, Number (Mr. Lloyd), 21.
Squad (Mr. Lloyd), 1286, 1982, 2195.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Port Alma, Coal-loading installation (Mr. Thackery), 487; Breast wharf (Mr. Thackery), 1490.
Port Curtis railway, Level crossing (Mr. Thackery), 718.
Poultry industry—

Hen levy/tax (Mr. Tucker), 19, 1288; (Mr. Adair), 20; (Mr. Muller), 137.
Legislation (Mr. Tucker), 19.
Southern and northern egg producers, Cost differential (Mr. Tucker), 1288.
Wheat, Rail freights (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1226, 2002.

Prices—

Advisory Board (Mr. Sherrington), 840; (Mr. Lloyd), 1864.
Beer (Mr. Lloyd), 229, 351.
Commissioner (Mr. Lloyd), 1864.
Foodstuffs, Control (Mr. Duggan), 1045, 1134.
Molasses (Mr. Lloyd), 2077.
Mutton, Townsville (Mr. Aikens), 411, 467.
Petrol, Coen (Mr. R. Jones), 1192; (Mr. Adair), 1822.
Rent control (Mr. Duggan), 1045, 1134.
Rockhampton (Mr. Thackery), 1307.
Spirits (Mr. Lloyd), 229, 351.
Sugar, Brisbane, Townsville and Cairns (Mr. Aikens), 1820.
Wheat (Mr. Lloyd), 2077.
Prince Vong Savang, Queensland visit (Mr. Gaven), 1908.
Princess Alexandra Hospital (see "Hospitals").

Prisoners—

Awaiting trial, Treatment (Mr. Bennett), 985.
Children (Mr. Bennett), 140.
Maintenance defaulters (Mr. Melloy), 715.
Numbers (Mr. Bromley), 248.
Parolees (Mr. Aikens), 26; (Mr. Bromley), 248.
Press photographs (Mr. Knox), 1364.
Segregation (Mr. Bennett), 129.
Sex offenders, Psychiatric treatment (Mr. Lloyd), 21; Parole Board, Release (Mr. Aikens), 26.
Transport drivers imprisoned (Mr. Duggan), 249, 290, 1075.

Prisons—

Brisbane—

Demonstration by prisoners (Mr. Bennett), 2078.
Sex perversion (Mr. Bromley), 128; (Mr. Bennett), 129.
Supervision of prisoners (Mr. Bromley), 128.
Officers, Shortage (Mr. Bromley), 128.
Sex offenders, Transfers, Medical reports (Mr. Lloyd), 21.
Stuart, Entrance road (Mr. Aikens), 2196.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Prisons—continued:

Wacol—
  Construction work, Remuneration to prisoners (Mr. Bromley), 375.
  Escape of Melvin Mott (Mr. Lloyd), 21.
  Supervision of prisoners (Mr. Bromley), 128.

Psychologists, Training (Mr. Tucker), 176.

Public servants, Townsville residences (Mr. Tucker), 296; National Service training (Mr. Houston), 1489.

Public Service Superannuation Fund (Mr. Lloyd), 1134.

Quantrill, Mr. H. V., Alleged traffic breach (Mr. Lloyd), 467.

Queen’s Hotel, Townsville, Licensing Commission requisitions (Mr. Aikens), 581.

Queensfield Industrial Estate, Wacol (Mr. Lickiss), 29.

Queensland Ambulance Transport Brigade—
  Aerial ambulance service, South Queensland (Mr. Dean), 1365.
  Civil defence instruction, Participation (Mr. Dean), 413.
  Government finance, Headquarters (Mr. Hughes), 520; Centres (Mr. Dean), 1366.
  Station sites (Mr. Hughes), 520.

Queensland Co-operative Milling Association Ltd., Rockhampton mill, Government loan (Mr. Bennett), 1151, 1287; (Mr. Diplock), 1222; Operations generally (Mr. Bennett), 1655.

Queensland developmental projects, Australian equity (Mr. Murray), 1578.

Queensland Furniture Retailers Society (Mr. Bennett), 613.

Queensland Government Tourist Bureau, Brochures (Mr. Duggan), 63.

Queensland Housing Commission (see “Housing Commission”).

Queensland Industrial Gazettes, Awards in decimal currency (Mr. R. Jones), 2003.

Queensland Radium Institute, Radiotherapist shortage (Mr. Aikens), 1223; Skin-cancer prevention cream (Mr. Murray), 1226.

Queensland Road Safety Council, Operations (Mr. Knox), 473; Right-of-way rule pamphlets (Mr. Lloyd), 728.

Queensland Tug Co. Pty. Ltd., New tug (Mr. Houston), 650.

Rabbit Island, Tourist resort development (Mr. Graham), 374.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Railways—

Air reservoirs, Sale (Mr. Aikens), 370.

Air-conditioned trains, Time-tables (Mr. Thackeray), 1806.

Albion station, Pedestrian overpass (Mr. Thackeray), 1490.

Aluminium wheat hoppers (Mr. Duggan), 1286.

American currency, Acceptance (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1489.

Appeal Board—

Appeals, Number and decisions (Mr. Coburn), 1910.

Chairman (Mr. Bennett), 715, 1391.

Depositions (Mr. Bennett), 1226.

Atherton Tableland, Concessional freights (Mr. Adair), 1823.

Bekanna Creek bridge (Mr. R. Jones), 1578.

Boondall-Nudgee area, New station (Mr. Melloy), 22.

Bridges, Road clearance (Mr. Aikens), 966.

Brisbane co-ordinated services (Mr. Lloyd), 1191.

Buffet cars, Passenger trains (Mr. Sherrington), 174.

Cairns—

Booking office (Mr. R. Jones), 296.

Clerical staff (Mr. R. Jones), 296.

Telephone switchboard, Manual (Mr. R. Jones), 1394.

Workshops—

Apprentices (Mr. R. Jones), 27.

Tradesmen (Mr. R. Jones), 1657.

Wagon repairs (Mr. Tucker), 413.

Cloncurry, Staff transfers (Mr. Tucker), 412; Depot, Meal breaks (Mr. Tucker), 413.

Coyers Plains level crossing (Mr. Sherrington), 651.

Denial cars (Mr. Melloy), 732.

Depots, Western, Meal breaks (Mr. Tucker), 413.

Einasleigh, Cattle railed (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 906.

Employees—

Conductors (Mr. Sherrington), 174.

National Service training (Mr. Houston), 1489.

Numbers in divisions (Mr. Duggan), 121.

Sick-leave entitlement (Mr. Aikens), 581.

Uniforms (Mr. R. Jones), 733.

Equipment, Surplus or worn out, Sale (Mr. Aikens), 370.

Etheridge line, Dividing of trains (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 714.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Railways—continued:
Ferny Grove line, Co-ordinated services (Mr. Lloyd), 1287.
First-aid kits (Mr. Thackeray), 1490.
Forsayth, Traffic (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 906.
Free transport, Country patients (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 66; Pensioners (Mr. Aikens), 1454; (Mr. R. Jones) 2278.
Freights, Wheat (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1226, 2002; Barley straw (Mr. Sullivan), 1984.
Geebung-Brisbane, Co-ordinated service (Mr. Campbell), 64.
Gladstone-Moura line (see "Moura-Gladstone line").
Hughenden, Accommodation (Mr. Loneragan), 373.
Manly-Lota line, Recommended closure (Mr. Newton), 469.
Mareeba, Concessional freights (Mr. Adair), 1823; New station (Mr. Adair), 1869.
Marmor-Bajool line, Overhead bridge (Mr. Aikens), 966.
Millaa Millaa line—Buildings (Mr. R. Jones), 126, 232.
Drainage system, Maintenance (Mr. R. Jones), 653.
Material, Disposal (Mr. R. Jones), 357.
Property clearing (Mr. R. Jones), 256.
Mt. Isa line (see "Townsville-Mt. Isa line").
Moura-Gladstone line—Coal hoppers, Derailments (Mr. Thackeray), 146.
Freight (Mr. Hewitt), 1046.
Land resumptions (Mr. Hewitt), 1046.
Sidings (Mr. Hewitt), 1046.
Tenders, Construction (Mr. Lloyd), 1302; Completion date (Mr. Lloyd), 1391.
Mulgrave River bridge (Mr. R. Jones), 1578.
Mungana, Cattle wagons, Limitation (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 839.
Nonda station, Carpenters' wages (Mr. Tucker), 1821.
North Ipswich workshops, Employees (Mr. Donald), 732; Apprentices (Mr. Donald), 766.
North Queensland, Motor section cars (Mr. Adair), 1870.
Oonoomba, Cattle wagon cleaning (Mr. Aikens), 1718.
Passenger trains, Buffet cars and conductors (Mr. Sherrington), 174.
Passes, Pensioners (Mr. Aikens), 1454; (Mr. R. Jones), 2278.
Platforms, Levels (Mr. Sherrington), 174; (Mr. R. Jones), 474.
Port Curtis line, Level crossing (Mr. Thackeray, 718.

QUESTIONS—continued:
Railways—continued:
Redbank workshops, Employees (Mr. Donald), 732; Apprentices (Mr. Donald), 766.
Refreshment room charges (Mr. R. Jones), 882.
Rockhampton—Acetylene gas (Mr. Thackeray), 146.
Port Curtis line, Level crossing (Mr. Thackeray), 718.
Station, Property resumptions (Mr. Thackeray), 967.
Workshops, Coal hoppers and requisites (Mr. Thackeray), 146; boilermakers and apprentices (Mr. Thackeray), 583.
Roma Street station, Taxi permits (Mr. Lloyd), 965.
Sick-leave entitlement (Mr. Aikens), 581.
South Ayr level crossing (Mr. Coburn), 1364.
South Brisbane interstate station, Taxi permits (Mr. Lloyd), 965.
Staff, vacancies at depots west of Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 64; Surplus, Placement (Mr. Tucker), 64.
Stores, Surplus or worn out, Sale (Mr. Aikens), 370.
Ticket officers, Issue of change (Mr. Sherrington), 174.
Time-tables, Air-conditioned trains (Mr. Thackeray), 1806.
Townsville—Level crossings (Mr. Tucker), 122.
Parcels Office, New (Mr. Aikens), 229; Renovation (Mr. Tucker), 986.
Station additions (Mr. Tucker), 986.
Workshops, Wagon repair (Mr. Tucker), 1808.
Yards, Amenities blocks (Mr. Tucker), 473.
Townsville-Mt. Isa line—Prairie-Hughenden section (Mr. Bennett), 2274; (Mr. Tucker), 2275.
Rehabilitation cost (Mr. Melloy), 66.
Surplus staff, Placement (Mr. Tucker), 64.
Test loads and train crews (Mr. Aikens), 2001.
Tully station (Mr. Byrne) 67.
Uniforms, Design (Mr. R. Jones), 733.
Western depots, Meal breaks (Mr. Tucker), 413.
Wheat hoppers, Aluminium (Mr. Duggan), 1286.
Zillmere-Brisbane, Co-ordinated service (Mr. Campbell), 64.
Rainbow Beach, Mining lease (Mr. Sherrington), 2272, 2273.
Ravenshoe-Mt. Garnet road, Millstream bridge (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 178.
Redbank, Housing Commission houses (Mr. Donald), 358; Railway Workshops (Mr. Donald), 732, 766.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Redcliffe—
City Council, Subsidy for Hornibrook Highway approaches (Mr. Houghton), 1076.
Electricity tariff (Mr. Houghton), 1076.
Hospital (see "Hospitals").
Redlynch, Aboriginal accommodation (Mr. Adair), 1365.
Regional Electricity Boards (see "Electricity").
Regulations issued during Parliamentary recess (Mr. Bromley), 127.
Reimann, Professor A. L., Senior physics chief examiner (Mr. Lloyd), 1641; (Mr. Tucker), 1642.
Rents, Pensioners (Mr. Aikens), 120; Control (Mr. Duggan), 1045, 1134.
Research and Guidance Branch, Department of Education (Mr. Bromley), 1720.
Resumptions (see "Land resumptions").
Right-of-way rule, Traffic (Mr. Lloyd), 728.
Road transport (see "Transport, Road").
Roadworthiness certificates (Mr. Melloy), 372; (Mr. Houston), 712, 729.
Rockhampton—
Abattoir, Killing facilities for outside operators (Mr. Thackeray), 826.
City Council, Sewerage (Mr. Thackeray), 1985.
Flour mill, Establishment (Mr. Bennett), 1151, 1287; (Mr. Diplock), 1222.
Housing Commission houses (Mr. Thackeray), 374.
Level crossing, Port Curtis railway (Mr. Thackeray), 718.
Local authority, Loan allocation and Valuer-General's valuation (Mr. Gaven), 24.
Petrol price (Mr. Thackeray), 1307.
Powerhouse (Mr. Thackeray), 583.
Railways (see "Railways").
Sewerage (Mr. Thackeray), 1985.
Teachers' college, Establishment (Mr. Thackeray), 826.
Rocklea-Oxley section, Ipswich Road (Mr. Sherrington), 252.
Roma, Electricity generation costs (Mr. Sherrington), 489; Melbourne Cup sweeps (Mr. Lloyd), 1286.
Roma Street, Police Station, Inspector's memorandum on notice board (Mr. Hanlon), 353; Railway Station, Taxi permits (Mr. Lloyd), 965.
Rose trees, Sale (Mr. Sherrington), 355.
Royalties (Mr. Lloyd), 63, 139; (Mr. Melloy), 66.
Runge, Mrs. J. T., Compulsory chest X-ray (Mr. Duggan), 983; (Mr. Bennett), 1150, 2275.

QUESTIONS—continued:
Russell River bridge (Mr. Armstrong), 2109.
S. R. A. Reading Laboratories (Mr. Sherrington), 292.
"Safety Pak" protective electrical device (Mr. Sherrington), 765.
St. George, Aboriginal camp (Mr. Lloyd), 1134; (Mr. Beardmore), 1549.
Sales, Undesirable practices (Mr. Sherrington), 62, 120, 1718; (Mr. Bromley), 295.
Sandgate—
Bracken Ridge, Housing Commission houses (Mr. Dean), 297.
Bus service, Boondall (Mr. Melloy), 22.
"Eventide," Meal hours (Mr. Dean), 584.
Medical clinic (Mr. Dean), 1745.
Nashville, Proposed high school (Mr. Dean), 130; Sports area (Mr. Dean), 358.
Sarina Range, Drought-stricken area (Mr. Graham), 412.
Schools—
Driving, Motor vehicle, Registration (Mr. Ramsden), 469; Alleged corruption of police (Mr. Bennett), 985.
Private—
Enrolments (Mr. Lloyd), 839.
Government aid (Mr. Hughes), 1745.
Student allowances (Mr. Lloyd), 138; (Mr. Bromley), 357.
Technical scholarships (Mr. Davies), 653.
Tuition fees (Mr. Lloyd), 822.
State (see "State schools").
Science Research Associates Reading Laboratories (Mr. Sherrington), 292.
Scorpion fish, School instruction on dangers (Mr. Hanlon), 2077.
Sea gar as fish bait (Mr. Sherrington), 583.
Sea-wasp venom, Antidote (Mr. Aikens), 904.
Semen, Cattle, Illegal importation (Mr. Rae), 2075; (Mr. Lloyd), 2075; (Mr. Bennett), 2076; (Mr. Lickiss), 2109; (Mr. Murray), 2110.
Senile annexes, Commonwealth contribution (Mr. Melloy), 982.
Senior Public Examination (see "State schools").
Service stations (Mr. Dean), 842.
17-Mile Rocks, Blasting operations (Mr. Lickiss), 2079.
Seville Road, Housing Commission houses (Mr. Newton), 26.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Sex offenders—
Parole Board, Release (Mr. Aikens), 26.
Psychiatric treatment (Mr. Lloyd), 21.
Wacol and Brisbane prisons, Supervision (Mr. Bromley), 128.
Sex perversion, Brisbane Prison (Mr. Bromley), 128; (Mr. Bennett), 129.
Shacks Creek, Dismissal of forestry employees (Mr. Newton), 651.
Shafston Avenue-Main Street junction (Mr. Bromley), 731.
Shark meshing, Magnetic Island (Mr. Tucker), 967.
Sheltered workshops for adult cripples (Mr. Aikens), 2075.
Sherwood, Mr. P. Chancellor, Land resumption (Mr. Lloyd), 710.
Shorncliffe pier (Mr. Dean), 1870, 1912.
Skin-cancer prevention cream (Mr. Murray), 1226.
Societe Dumez, Moura-Gladstone railway line, Tender (Mr. Lloyd), 1302.
Softwoods, Plantings and importation (Mr. Murray), 582.
Soil Conservation Authority, (Mr. Davies), 615.
Solis, Raymond Roy, Death (Mr. Aikens), 880.
South Brisbane Interstate Railway Station, Taxi permits (Mr. Lloyd), 965.
South-eastern Asia, Parliamentary mission (Mr. Aikens), 65.
South-eastern Queensland, Electricity supply (Mr. Sherrington), 61, 174.
Southern Electric Authority of Queensland, Electricity supply to Murrumba Manufacturing Co. (Mr. Bennett), 408.
Special hospitals (see “Hospitals”).
Special projects commission, Establishment (Mr. Lloyd), 650.
Spirits, Alcoholic, Prices (Mr. Lloyd), 229, 351.
Stafford, Housing Commission houses (Mr. Melloy), 123, 292; (Mr. Lloyd), 1864.
Stamp Duties Office, Delays (Mr. Bennett), 1866.
Standards Association of Australia, Motor vehicle specifications (Mr. Hanson), 147; Electrical safety devices (Mr. Sherrington), 765.
Stantherpe fruit, Townsville sale (Mr. Aikens), 982.
Starting-price betting, Illegal (Mr. Lloyd), 1640.
State developmental projects, Australian equity (Mr. Murray), 1578.
State Electricity Commission, safety officer (Mr. Sherrington), 124.

QUESTIONS—continued:
State Fire Services Council, Chief Inspector of Fire Services (Mr. Aikens), 250.
State Government Insurance Office—
Company investments, Parliamentary or Executive Council approval (Mr. Lloyd), 1820.
Industry loans (Mr. Lloyd), 1224.
Investment Advisory Board (Mr. Hanlon), 1225.
Officers, Overseas studies (Mr. Bromley), 1808.
Queensland Co-operative Milling Association Ltd. (Mr. Bennett), 1151, 1287; (Mr. Diplock), 1222.
Vehicle claims (Mr. Duggan), 351.
Workers' compensation cases, Treatment by private doctors in public hospitals (Mr. Coburn), 1488; Payments to doctors (Mr. Aikens), 1576.
State Receiving Home, Townsville (Mr. Tucker), 1228.
State schools—
Acaicia Ridge area, Additional (Mr. Sherrington), 824.
Air-conditioning systems (Mr. Bromley), 1077.
Aitkenvale (Mr. Aikens), 469.
Ayr—
High (Mr. Coburn), 1152.
Transport services (Mr. Coburn), 1226.
Banyo high, Children off-loaded from bus (Mr. Knox), 124; (Mr. Melloy), 175; Administration block (Mr. Melloy), 293.
Barcaldine, Secondary department (Mr. O'Donnell), 65.
Bungalow area, Proposed (Mr. R. Jones), 255.
Buranda (Mr. Bromley), 375, 734.
Canteens (Mr. Houston), 140, 355, 410; (Mr. Coburn), 174.
Carole Park, New site (Mr. Sherrington), 292.
Chartered buses, Children off-loaded (Mr. Knox), 124; Supervision of children (Mr. Melloy), 175.
Classes—
Composite (Mr. Bromley), 1191.
Enrolments (Mr. Bromley), 235.
Temporary and prefabricated accommodation (Mr. Newton), 1223.
Closures—
Buildings, Use (Mr. Newton), 125.
Equipment (Mr. Bromley), 1366.
Number (Mr. Bromley), 1366.
Commonwealth Savings Bank, Right to enter schools (Mr. Murray), 582, 825, 905.
Cooktown, New (Mr. Adair), 143.
QUESTIONS—continued:
State schools—continued:

Cuisenaire method of teaching mathematics (Mr. Sherrington), 292; (Mr. Bromley), 732; (Mr. Newton), 1454.

Decimal currency instruction (Mr. Bromley), 1154.

East Brisbane (Mr. Bromley), 375.

Emerald, Secondary department (Mr. O'Donnell), 65.

Enrolments (Mr. Sherrington), 840.

Examination system (Mr. Bennett), 1865.

Fans (Mr. Bromley), 1077.

Finance (Mr. Aikens), 250; (Mr. Hughes), 1745.

Fire extinguishers (Mr. R. Jones), 1823.

Freshwater high, Proposed (Mr. Adair), 1869.

Garbutt (Mr. Tucker), 986.

Grade IV reading books (Mr. Newton), 1454.

Health instruction (Mr. Hanlon), 2077.

Herberton (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 67, 1823.

High (see "Secondary").

Irvinebank, New school and teacher's residence (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 233.

Junior Public Examination—

Art of speech syllabus (Mr. Dean), 1285.

Candidates (Mr. Coburn), 1577.

Music, Fee (Mr. R. Jones), 68; Syllabus (Mr. Dean), 1285.

Kangaroo Point, Closure (Mr. Bromley), 145.

Lake's Creek, (Mr. Thackeray), 1984.

Longreach, Secondary department (Mr. O'Donnell), 65.

Mackay, Additional (Mr. Graham), 125.

Magnetic Island, New (Mr. Tucker), 234.

Maidavale (Mr. Coburn), 729.

Manly West, Wondall Road, Proposed (Mr. Newton), 27.

Mareeba (Mr. Adair), 1193.

Martin Report on teacher training (Mr. Bromley), 68.

Millaroo, Head teacher's residence (Mr. Coburn), 25.

Mossman (Mr. Adair), 1154.

Nashville, Proposed high school (Mr. Dean), 130; Sports area (Mr. Dean), 358.

Normanton (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 824.

One-teacher schools (Mr. Bromley), 1191.

Pimlico high, Traffic signs (Mr. Aikens), 469.

Pinkenba (Mr. Melloy), 1307.

Reading books, Grade IV (Mr. Newton), 1454.

Research and Guidance Branch, Visits (Mr. Bromley), 1720.

QUESTIONS—continued:
State schools—continued:

S.R.A. Reading Laboratories (Mr. Sherrington), 292.

Scholarship examination candidates (Mr. Coburn), 1577.

Scholarships (Mr. Davies), 1910.

Scorpion fish, Safety instruction (Mr. Hanlon), 2077.

Secondary—

Blind, deaf, and dumb children, Instruction (Mr. Houston), 1655.

Closures, Buildings, Use (Mr. Newton), 125.

Enrolments (Mr. Sherrington), 840.

Examination system (Mr. Bennett), 1865.

Motor vehicle driving tuition (Mr. Melloy), 233; (Mr. Sherrington), 371.

Music, Fee (Mr. R. Jones), 68; Syllabus (Mr. Dean), 1285.

Psychological problems of children on entry (Mr. Melloy), 2276.

Student allowances (Mr. Lloyd), 138; (Mr. Bromley), 357.

Syllabuses, Revision (Mr. Lloyd), 138.

Teachers (see "Teachers—Secondary").

Technical scholarships (Mr. Davies), 653.

Text books (Mr. Lloyd), 138.

Traffic lectures (Mr. Sherrington), 355; (Mr. Duggan), 1908.

Tuckshops (Mr. Houston), 410.

Senior Public Examination—

Art of speech syllabus (Mr. Dean), 1285.

Candidates (Mr. Coburn), 1577.

Chief examiners (Mr. Lloyd), 1641.

Control, Independent (Mr. Lloyd), 1654.

Music syllabus (Mr. Dean), 1285.

Papers (Mr. Lloyd), 1641, 1654; (Mr. Tucker), 1642.

Physics, Manual (Mr. Lloyd), 1641; Examination paper (Mr. Tucker), 1642.

Syllabuses (Mr. Lloyd), 1641.

Stratford high, Proposed (Mr. Adair), 1869.

Syllabuses, Revision (Mr. Lloyd), 138.

Tablelands electorate, Teaching staff reduction (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1047.

Teachers—

Asian countries, Exchange system (Mr. Bromley), 731.

Classifications (Mr. Coburn), 841.

Cuisenaire method of teaching mathematics, Instruction (Mr. Bromley), 732.

Intake (Mr. Davies), 1809.
QUESTIONS—continued:
State Schools—continued:
Teachers—continued:
Leave entitlements, Annual (Mr. Houston), 130; Sick and long-service, Married women (Mr. Newton), 731.
Married women, Leave entitlements (Mr. Newton), 731; Dismissals (Mr. R. Jones), 2079.
National Service training (Mr. Houston), 1489.
Qualifications (Mr. Coburn), 841.
Residences, Number built 1960 to 1965 (Mr. Davies), 1910.
Scholarships (Mr. Davies), 1910.
Secondary—
Holidays (Mr. Houston), 130.
Number, Percentage with University degree (Mr. Bromley), 127.
Syllabus (Mr. Lloyd), 138.
Tablelands electorate (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1047.
Trade, Training (Mr. Houston), 2076.
Training (Mr. Bromley), 68; (Mr. Bennett), 232; (Mr. Houston), 2076.
University graduates (Mr. Bromley), 127.
Toilet blocks, Detached, Covered walks (Mr. Sherrington), 1456.
Townsville—
High—
Additional (Mr. Tucker), 64; (Mr. Aikens), 2001.
Domestic science students (Mr. Tucker), 255.
Recreation area (Mr. Tucker), 1492.
Traffic signs (Mr. Aikens), 469.
Residences (Mr. Tucker), 296.
 Teachers' college, Establishment (Mr. Aikens), 1045.
Traffic lectures (Mr. Duggan), 1908.
Tuckshops (Mr. Houston), 140, 355, 410; (Mr. Coburn), 174.
Wondall Road, Manly West, Proposed (Mr. Newton), 27.
State Stores Board purchases (Mr. Aikens), 1487.
Steel—
Collinsville power station, Structural (Mr. Tucker), 1288, 1393.
Production (Mr. Coburn), 251.
Queensland ports, Tonnages (Mr. Aikens), 733.
Stocking capacity of Crown leases (Mr. Rae), 1982; (Mr. Bennett), 2078.
Stratford, Proposed high school (Mr. Adair), 1859.
Stuart Creek bridge (Mr. Aikens), 2079.
Stuart Prison, Entrance road (Mr. Aikens), 2196.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Sugar industry—
Brown sugar, Supplies for drought-stricken livestock (Mr. Ewan), 1364.
Cook electorate farmers, Agricultural Bank concessions (Mr. Adair), 1490.
Drought relief scheme (Mr. Coburn), 142.
Gin Gin Co-operative Sugar Milling Association, Payments to suppliers (Mr. Byrne), 254, 290.
Mackay assignments—
Area (Mr. Graham), 585, 613.
Rating of land (Mr. Graham), 585.
Substitution applications (Mr. Graham), 585, 652.
North Queensland production (Mr. Aikens), 1820.
Raw sugar, Quality (Mr. Graham), 26; (Mr. Byrne), 123; Quantity (Mr. Byrne), 123; (Mr. Aikens), 1820.
Refined sugar, Price in Brisbane, Cairns, and Townsville (Mr. Aikens), 1820.
Refinery, North Queensland, Establishment (Mr. Aikens), 1820.
Suncoast Development Pty. Ltd. (Mr. Sherrington), 1455.
"Sunday Truth," Photographs of prisoners (Mr. Knox), 1364.
Supreme Court—
Brisbane, Demolition (Mr. Bromley), 254.
Civil cases, Delay in hearing (Mr. Bennett), 471.
Indictable offences (Mr. Bromley), 1223.
Jury—
Fees (Mr. R. Jones), 840.
Petty, Mr. D. W., Mistrial (Mr. Bennett), 1391; (Mr. Armstrong), 1806.
Verdicts (Mr. Aikens), 649.
Justice, Acting appointment (Mr. Bennett), 373, 471.
Northern District (Mr. Aikens), 1363.
Petty, Mr. D. W., Mistrial (Mr. Bennett), 1391; (Mr. Armstrong), 1806.
Prisoners awaiting trial (Mr. Bennett), 985.
Townsville, New (Mr. Tucker), 122.
Writs, Vexatious (Mr. Aikens), 411.
Surf-board riders (Mr. Murray), 2274.
Surfers Paradise, Police supervision (Mr. Thackeray), 519.
Swanbank power station, Generation costs (Mr. Sherrington), 489; Water requirements (Mr. Muller), 1491.
"Swan's Lagoon" Cattle Field Research Station (Mr. Coburn), 581.
Tablelands electorate, School teachers (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1047.
Taxi Owners Mutual Assistance Co. Ltd. (Mr. Bennett), 28.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Taxis—
Brisbane drivers, Traffic offences (Mr. Graham), 255, 290.
Licences, Number (Mr. Sherrington), 1076.
Railway Department permits (Mr. Lloyd), 965.

Teachers (see "State schools").

Teachers' colleges—
Brisbane—
Additional (Mr. Bromley), 2278.
Caniences (Mr. Houston), 355, 410.
Students from north of Gladstone (Mr. Hanson), 1822.
Rockhampton, Establishment (Mr. Thackeray), 826.
Townsville, Establishment (Mr. Aikens), 1045.

Technical colleges—
Syllabuses, Revision (Mr. Lloyd), 138; Electrical trades apprentices (Mr. Houston), 230, 1304, 1305.
Teachers, Holidays (Mr. Houston), 130; Training (Mr. Lloyd), 138; (Mr. Houston), 2076.

Technical scholarships (Mr. Davies), 653.

Textile industry, Felt and Textiles of Australia Ltd. (Mr. Melloy), 354.

Theodore irrigation settlement (Mr. Hewitt), 2271.

Thiess Bros. Pty. Ltd., Mcura-Gladstone railway line, Tender (Mr. Lloyd), 1302; Gladstone water supply, Tender (Mr. Lloyd), 1487.

Thuringowa Shire Council, Rate book (Mr. Aikens), 615; Road construction finance (Mr. Tucker), 1365.

Thursday Island—
Bakeries, Co-operative (Mr. R. Jones), 142.
Labour, Recruitment for construction work (Mr. Adair), 1192.
Motor vehicle registration fees (Mr. Adair), 1823.
Water supply (Mr. Adair), 296, 842; (Mr. Duggan), 370.
Wharf labour, Unpaid wages (Mr. R. Jones), 1192.

Timber, Soft-wood plantings and importation (Mr. Murray), 582.

Tobacco industry—
Brisbane sales (Mr. Bennett), 470.
Growers, Number (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 141; Financial assistance (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 142.
Grub and hail damage (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2196.
Mareeba-Dimbulah area (see "Mareeba-Dimbulah irrigation area").
Quotas (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 23, 141, 142, 1227, 1489; (Mr. Adair), 23; (Mr. Lloyd), 122, 230.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Tobacco Industry—continued:
Stabilisation scheme (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 122; (Mr. Adair), 143; (Mr. Lloyd), 230; (Mr. Bennett), 1865.
Survey (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1227.

Toolara. Dismissal of forestry employees (Mr. Newton), 651.
Toowoomba local authority, Loan allocation and Valuer-General's valuation (Mr. Gaven), 24.

Torres Strait Islands—
Aircraft landing strips (Mr. Adair), 880.
Bakeries, Co-operative (Mr. R. Jones), 142.
Labour, Recruitment for construction work (Mr. Adair), 1192.
Missions, Settlements and reserves, Aborigines' and Torres Strait Islanders' Affairs Act, Copies (Mr. Duggan), 19.
Pearl culture training (Mr. Duggan), 120.
X-ray unit (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 236.

Totalisator Administration Board—
Cairns (Mr. R. Jones), 1307.
Dividends, Unclaimed (Mr. Bromley), 177; (Mr. Melloy), 372.
Expenditure (Mr. Bromley), 177.
Hayman Island, Establishment of agency (Mr. Lloyd), 1640.
Revenue (Mr. Bromley), 177.
Tickets, Lost (Mr. Thackeray), 1984.

Townsville—
Abattoir, Lamb slaughterings (Mr. Sullivan), 520.
Aerodrome, Town Common land (Mr. Aikens), 824.
Army base (Mr. Tucker), 121; (Mr. Graham), 122; (Mr. Aikens), 137, 615, 1225, 1392.
Bridge works (Mr. Aikens), 1908.
Cafe liquor licences (Mr. Aikens), 1865.
Causeway, Realignment (Mr. Aikens), 356.
Charters Towers Road, Widening (Mr. Aikens), 356; Garden plots (Mr. Aikens), 1302.

City Council—
Charters Towers Road, Widening (Mr. Aikens), 356.
Road and bridge work grants (Mr. Aikens), 1908.
Stuart Creek bridge (Mr. Aikens), 2079.
Victoria Bridge subsidy (Mr. Aikens), 1133.

Clean Air Act, Proclamation of city (Mr. Tucker), 176.
Cluden racecourse, Road signs (Mr. Aikens), 765.
Co-operative Housing Society (Mr. Aikens), 143.
Doctors, Number (Mr. Tucker), 718.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Townsville—continued:

Dredges (Mr. R. Jones), 142; (Mr. Aikens), 824, 965.
Fruit sale, Southern consignments (Mr. Aikens), 982.
Golf Club (Mr. Aikens), 289.
Harbour Board, Establishment of wool-selling centre (Mr. Aikens), 1191.
Hides, Shipment (Mr. R. Jones), 126.
High School (see “State schools”).
Hospital (see “Hospitals”).
Housing Commission houses (see “Housing Commission”).
Irrigation and Water Supply Commission staff (Mr. Coburn), 1806.
Lamb slaughterings (Mr. Sullivan), 520.
Level crossings (Mr. Tucker), 122.
Local authority, Loan allocation and Valuer-General’s valuation (Mr. Gaven), 24.
Magneticana Festival (Mr. Aikens), 1285.
Motor vehicle registration plates, Issue (Mr. R. Jones), 69.
Mutton price, Retail (Mr. Aikens), 411, 467.
Palmera land development (Mr. Tucker), 584.
Pianoforte examinations (Mr. Tucker), 1228, 1305.
Police, District and staff (Mr. Tucker), 254; Headquarters, New (Mr. Tucker), 2003.
Power station, Generation costs (Mr. Sherrington), 489; Use of fuel oil (Mr. Aikens), 1075.
Public servants, Houses (Mr. Tucker), 296.
Queen’s Hotel, Licensing Commission requisitions (Mr. Aikens), 581.
Railways (see “Railways”).
Restaurant liquor licences (Mr. Aikens), 1865.
Road works (Mr. Aikens), 1908.
State Receiving Home (Mr. Tucker), 1228.
State schools (see “State schools”).
Stuart Creek bridge (Mr. Aikens), 2079.
Stuart Prison, Entrance road (Mr. Aikens), 2196.
Sugar, Refined, Price (Mr. Aikens), 1820.
Supreme Court, New (Mr. Tucker), 122.
Town Common, Golf club lease (Mr. Aikens), 289; Aerodrome use (Mr. Aikens), 824.
Town plan (Mr. Aikens), 1576.
Traffic survey, Government assistance (Mr. Aikens), 61.
University college (Mr. Aikens), 1654.
Victoria Bridge, New (Mr. Aikens), 1133.
Wool-selling centre, Establishment (Mr. Aikens), 1191.

QUESTIONS—continued:
Townsville—Innisfail highway (Mr. Aikens), 1392, 1488.
Townsville-Mt. Isa railway line (see Railways’).
Tractor accidents (Mr. Bromley), 144.
Trade balance, Queensland (Mr. Bennett), 129.
Traffic—
Accidents—
Adelaide Street (Mr. Bennett), 409.
Number (Mr. Lloyd), 1982.
Quantrill, Mr. H. V. (Mr. Lloyd), 467.
Brisbane survey (see “Wilbur Smith Report”).
Commission, Staff transfers (Mr. Melloy), 732.
Engineer’s Office, Staff transfers (Mr. Melloy), 732.
Lectures, Police (Mr. Sherrington), 355; (Mr. Duggan), 1908.
Lights—
Creek Road-Old Cleveland Road intersection (Mr. Newton), 173.
Logan Road-Dawson Road intersection (Mr. Newton), 469.
Logan Road-Kessels Road intersection (Mr. Newton), 469.
Logan Road-Nursery Road intersection (Mr. Newton), 173.
Main Street-Shafston Avenue junction (Mr. Bromley), 731.
Offences—
Fines (Mr. Bromley), 1224.
First offenders (Mr. Tucker), 357.
Inspector’s memorandum on notice board, Roma Street Police Station (Mr. Hanlon), 353.
Notices, Number (Mr. Lloyd), 21; “On-the-spot” (Mr. Lloyd), 291, 467; (Mr. Bromley), 716.
“Q” car and motor cycle bookings (Mr. Bromley), 1224.
Quantrill, Mr. H. V. (Mr. Lloyd), 467.
Taxi drivers, Brisbane (Mr. Graham), 255, 290.
Parking meter receipts (Mr. Aikens), 581.
Regulations, Miss Breton (Mr. Aikens), 734.
Right-of-way rule pamphlets (Mr. Lloyd), 728.
Signs—
Logan Road, Upper Mt. Gravatt (Mr. Newton), 469.
Single-lane bridges (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 841.
Townsville, High schools (Mr. Aikens), 469; Cluden racecourse area (Mr. Aikens), 765.
Townsville survey, Government assistance (Mr. Aikens), 61.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Tram and trolley-bus services, Brisbane City Council policy (Mr. Knox), 291; Premier's statement (Mr. Lloyd), 352.

Transport, Road—
Bridge damage, Bruce Highway (Mr. Aikens), 1392, 1488.
Committee of Inquiry, Appointment (Mr. Lloyd), 1803.
Concrete slabs for Townsville Army base (Mr. Aikens), 1225, 1392.
Drivers, Imprisonment (Mr. Duggan), 249, 290, 1075.
Freight charges, Far North Queensland (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1225, 1392.
Imprisonment (Mr. Duggan), 249, 290, 1075.
Truck loadings, Insecure (Mr. Melloy), 125; Overloading (Mr. Duggan), 249, 290.

Transportation Study (see "Wilbur Smith Report").

Trout’s Road, Stafford, Housing Commission project (Mr. Lloyd), 1864.

Tuberculosis—
Incidence (Mr. Bromley), 2277.
Mantoux tests (Mr. Bennett), 1983.
Wards, Commonwealth contribution (Mr. Melloy), 982.
X-rays (see "X-rays").

Tug, Construction order (Mr. Houston), 650.

Tully Railway Station (Mr. Byrne), 67.

Tumoulin-Kaban area, Irrigation scheme (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 411.

Tuna fishing survey (Mr. R. Jones), 733.

Unclaimed goods and chattels, Sale (Mr. Bennett), 1909.

Union of Australian Women (Mr. Campbell), 249.

University—
Enrolments (Mr. Coburn), 1577.
Entry examination (Mr. Bennett), 1865.
Finance (Mr. Aikens), 250.
Graduates, Medical (Mr. Bromley), 177.
Indorf, Dr. F. A. (Mr. Bennett), 232, 1865.
Psychologists, Training (Mr. Sherrington), 176.
Syllabuses (Mr. Lloyd), 138.
Teaching staff, Holidays (Mr. Houston), 130.

Townsville college (Mr. Aikens), 1654.
Upper Mt. Gravatt, Traffic lights and signs (Mr. Newton), 469; Housing Commission land (Mr. Newton), 1289.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Used motor cars. Inspections (Mr. Houston), 712, 729.

Utah Development Co., Blackwater coal leases (Mr. Thackeray), 487.

Valuer-General’s valuations, Local authority areas (Mr. Gaven), 24.

Vam Ltd., Hydro Mineral Development Ltd. shares (Mr. Aikens), 293.

Venereal disease (Mr. Bennett), 231, 354; (Mr. Aikens), 371.

Vernon Committee Report, Special projects commission, Establishment (Mr. Lloyd), 650.

Victoria Bridge, Townsville, New (Mr. Aikens), 1133; Brisbane, New (Mr. Hughes), 1455, 1492; (Mr. Aikens), 1548.

Virginia-Deagon, Four-lane highway (Mr. Melloy), 23.

Wacol, Queensfield Industrial Estate (Mr. Lickiss), 29; Prison (see "Prisons").

Walkamin, Building allotments, Sale (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 356, 1227.

Water supply and irrigation (see "Irrigation and water supply").

Water-borne fire-fighting equipment (Mr. Melloy), 175.

Weipa bauxite, Royalty (Mr. Lloyd), 63.

Westbrook Home, Rehabilitation of aboriginal inmates on discharge (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 2276.

Wheat—
Aluminium railway hoppers (Mr. Duggan), 1286.

Poultry feed (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 1226, 2002.

Price and subsidy (Mr. Lloyd), 2077.

Queensland Co-operative Milling Association Ltd., (Mr. Bennett), 1151, 1287, 1655; (Mr. Diplock), 1222.

White Rock, Army buildings (Mr. Adair), 1550.

Wilbur Smith Report—
Brisbane City Council, Consideration (Mr. Hughes), 1745.

Copies for members of Parliament (Mr. Houston), 64.

Government assistance (Mr. Aikens), 61.

Manly-Lota railway line (Mr. Newton), 469.

Premier's statement (Mr. Lloyd), 352.

Traffic and transport problems, Conference (Mr. Hughes), 26.

Victoria Bridge, New (Mr. Hughes), 1455, 1492; (Mr. Aikens), 1548.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Wilbur Smith Report—continued:
    Virginia-Deagon, Four-lane highway (Mr. Melloy), 23.
Wilson Youth Hospital (Mr. Melloy), 1805.
Wolfgang, Mr. D. C., Stipendiary Magistrate, Railway Appeal Board (Mr. Bennett), 715, 1391; (Mr. Coburn), 1910.
Wondall Road, Manly West, Proposed school (Mr. Newton), 27.
Woorabinda Aboriginal Settlement, Death of Mr. A. Fogarty (Mr. Duggan), 19; Wilful murder of policeman, Defence (Mr. Davies), 2110.
Workers’ compensation—
    Hospital patients, Treatment by private doctors (Mr. Coburn), 1488.
    Miner’s phthisis pension, Applications, Cairns (Mr. Adair), 2080.
    Payments to doctors (Mr. Aikens), 1576.
Works Department employees, Dismissals (Mr. Duggan), 1486.
Writs, Supreme Court, Vexatious (Mr. Aikens), 411.
Wynnum, Hospital, Establishment (Mr. Newton), 470; Housing Commission land (Mr. Newton), 487.
X-rays—
    Brisbane General Hospital, Equipment and radiographers (Mr. Melloy), 1289.
    Disease detection (Mr. Bromley), 2277.
    Mobile unit, Gulf area itinerary (Mr. Wallis-Smith), 256.
Princess Alexandra Hospital, Equipment and radiographers (Mr. Melloy), 1289.
Runge, Mrs. J. T. (Mr. Duggan), 983; (Mr. Bennett), 1150, 2275.
Tuberculosis detection (Mr. Bennett), 1983; (Mr. Bromley), 2277.
Young Women’s Christian Association, Government subsidy (Mr. Aikens), 120.
Yuill Properties Pty. Ltd. (Mr. Murray), 411, 520, 825, 1152, 1805.
Yule Point-Buchan Point, Crown land (Mr. Adair), 1365.
Zillmere, Housing Commission houses (Mr. Melloy), 125, 233, 292, 732, 966.
Zillmere-Brisbane, Co-ordinated transport service (Mr. Campbell), 64.
Quorum, 1012.
Remembrance Day, 1486.
Richlands, Public transport facilities, Presentation of petition (Mr. Sherrington), 1809.

Scenic area, Proposal to revoke declaration (motion—Mr. Richter), 1550.

Sitting days—
    Extension of hours of sitting (Address in Reply), 30; (Supply), 967.
    Friday, 827.
Precedence of Government business on Thursday, 827.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 30.

Solicitors and barristers, Fees paid by Crown—
    Order for return (motion—Mr. Duggan), 30.
    Return tabled, 1825.

Speaker, Mr., Absence, 61.

Special adjournments, 5, 18, 764, 2340.

Standing Orders—
    Suspension—
        Bills—
            Appropriation No. 1, 30.
    Appropriation No. 2, 1870; Sitting extended under Standing Order No. 307 to enable Treasurer to reply, 1981.

State forests, Proposal to revoke declaration (motion—Mr. Richter), 1550.

SUPPLY—
    Committee—
        Constitution, 351.
        Opening, 746.
    Estimates in Committee—
        Executive and Legislative—
            Aide-de-Camp to His Excellency the Governor, 764, 767, 843, 906, 986, 1078, 1154, 1229.
    Health—
        Chief Office, 1662, 1726.
        Balance of Department, Consolidated Revenue, Trust and Special Funds and Loan Fund Account, 1744.
    Justice—
        Chief Office, 1394.
        Balance of Department, Consolidated Revenue and Trust and Special Funds, 1454.
    Labour and Industry—
        Chief Office, 1890, 1917.
    Lands—
        Chief Office, 1750, 1873.
        Balance of Department, Consolidated Revenue, Trust and Special Funds and Loan Fund Account, 1890.
    Railways—
        General Establishment, 1307, 1367.
SUPPLY—continued:
Estimates in Committee—continued:
Railways and Transport—
Balance of Departments, Consolidated Revenue, Trust and Special Funds and Loan Fund Account, 1390.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1493, 1584.
Balance of Department, Consolidated Revenue, Trust and Special Funds and Loan Fund Account, 1639.
Votes passed under Standing Order No. 307 and Sessional Order—
Departments—
Auditor-General, 1935.
Education, 1935.
Industrial Development, 1935.
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 1935.
Balance of Department (Consolidated Revenue, Trust and Special Funds and Loan Fund Account), 1935.
Local Government, Irrigation and Forestry, 1935.
Mines and Main Roads, 1935.
Primary Industries, 1935.
Executive and Legislative—Balance of Vote, 1935.
Supplementary Estimates, 1964-65—
Consolidated Revenue, 1935.
Loan Fund, 1935.
Trust and Special Funds, 1935.
Trust and Special Funds Estimates, Balance of Estimates, 1935.

SUPPLY—continued:
Resolutions reported from Committee—
Reception, 1935.
Adoption—
Health, 1941.
Railways, 1935.
Vote of Credit (message from Administrator), 30; (Committee of Supply), 30.
Vote on Account, 1966-67 (message from Deputy Governor), 1825.

Time limit of speeches—
Members granted an extension—
Mr. Bennett, 307.
Mr. Dewar, 267.
Mr. Duggan, 75, 2317.
Mr. Ewan, 190, 737.
Mr. Knox, 622.
Mr. Newbery, 14.
Mr. Rae, 382.

Traffic Acts, Disallowance of proclamation and regulation (motion—Mr. Duggan), 360.
Valedictory, 2340.
Vote of Credit (message from Administrator), 30; (Committee of Supply), 30.
Vote on Account, 1966-67 (message from Deputy Governor), 1825.
Warana Festival, Financing (ministerial statement), 1077.

Ways and Means—
Constitution of Committee, 351.
Opening of Committee, 1967.
Resolutions, Reception and adoption, 1968.
Vote of Credit, 61.
Weipa, Port development (ministerial statement), 2199.
ADAIR, Herbert Arthur, Esquire (Cook)—
Address in Reply, 154.

BILLS:
- Constitution Acts Amendment (initiation), 2193.
- Elections Acts Amendment (initiation), 2092; (committee), 2232.
- Legal Assistance (initiation), 2032.
- Petroleum Products Subsidy (initiation), 243.
- Timber Users’ Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 2086.
- Tobacco Industry Stabilisation (initiation), 2065.

Cook Shire administration, Presents petition, 7.

Financial Statement, 851.

SUPPLY:
- ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
  Works and Housing—Chief Office, 1511.
- Resolution reported from Committee—Health, 1962.

AIKENS, Thomas, Esquire (Townsville South)—
Address in Reply, 161.

BILLS:
- Brands Acts Amendment (initiation), 528.
- Children’s Services (initiation), 400; (2°), 1142.
- City of Townsville (Lands Purchase) (initiation), 478; (2°), 591; (committee), 608.
- Decentralization of Magistrates Courts (initiation), 636; (2°), 1247.
- Decimal Currency (initiation), 2009.
- Gas (initiation), 2043.
- Land Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1830.
- Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 1055.
- Legal Assistance (initiation), 2021.
- Local Government Acts Amendment (initiation), 1559.
- Maintenance (initiation), 662; (2°), 1270.
- Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund Acts Amendment (initiation), 1067.
- Petroleum Products Subsidy (initiation), 235.

BILLS—continued:
- Rural Training Schools (initiation), 1069; (2°), 1481.
- State Electricity Commission Acts and Another Act Amendment (2°), 969; (committee), 975.
- Stock Acts Amendment (initiation), 545.
- University of Queensland (2°), 1857.

Financial Statement, 1003.
Ordered to withdraw from Chamber, 507, 1272.

Personal explanation, 377.

SUPPLY:
- ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
  Health—Chief Office, 1681.
  Justice—Chief Office, 1412.
  Lands—Chief Office, 1761.
  Railways—General Establishment, 1329.
  Works and Housing—Chief Office, 1505.

Vote of Credit, 47.

ANDERSON, Mervyn John Reginald, Esquire (Toowoomba East)—
Address in Reply, 350.

BILL:
- Children’s Services (initiation), 438.

SUPPLY:
- ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
  Health—Chief Office, 1712.
  Railways—General Establishment, 1370.

ARMSTRONG, Roy Alexander, Esquire (Mulgrave)—
Industrial development, Expansion (seconds motion), 626.
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BEARDMORE, Edwin James, Esquire (Balonne)—
Address in Reply, 208.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Health—
Chief Office, 1739.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1599.

BENNETT, Colin James, Esquire, B.A., LL.B. (South Brisbane)—
Address in Reply, 302.

BILLS:
Brigalow and Other Lands Development Act Amendment (initiation), 2126.
Business Names Act Amendment (initiation), 1282.
Children’s Services (initiation), 435; (2°), 1199; (committee), 1211, 1212, 1217, 1220, 1221.
Decentralization of Magistrates Courts (initiation), 633; (2°), 1242; (committee), 1253, 1254, 1255, 1258.
Decimal Currency (initiation), 2009.
Fire Brigades Act Amendment (initiation), 454.
Legal Assistance (initiation), 2018; (2°), 2239; (committee), 2249, 2250.
Local Government Acts Amendment (2°), 1653.
Maintenance (initiation), 668; (2°), 1265; (committee), 1276.
Petroleum Products Subsidy (initiation), 238.
Rural Training Schools (2°), 1476.
Stamp Acts Amendment (2°), 1661.
Stock (Prevention of Blue Tongue) (initiation), 2209.

Financial Statement, 1126.
Ordered to withdraw from Chamber, 1833.
Personal explanation, 376.
Points of order, 231, 366, 1010, 1011, 1481, 1684, 1830, 2174, 2194.
Privilege, Newspaper advertisement involving member of Parliament, 2080.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Justice—
Chief Office, 1439.
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 1930.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1524.

BJELKE-PETERSEN, Honourable Johannes (Barambah) (Minister for Works and Housing)—

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1493, 1542, 1632.

BROMLEY, Fred Phillip, Esquire (Norman)—
Address in Reply, 102.

BILLS:
Children’s Services (initiation), 420; (committee), 1221, 1222.
Decentralization of Magistrates Courts (initiation), 646.
Elections Acts Amendment (initiation), 2101.

Financial Statement, 1078.
Points of order, 1086, 1161, 1538, 1741.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Health—
Chief Office, 1728.
Justice—
Chief Office, 1424.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1353.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1584.

Resolution reported from Committee—
Health, 1946.

BYRNE, Peter, Esquire (Mourilyan)—
Address in Reply, 324.

BILLS:
Primary Producers’ Co-operative Associations Acts Amendment (initiation), 2159; (2°), 2299.
Sugar Experiment Stations Acts Amendment (initiation), 512; (2°), 888.
Valuers Registration (initiation), 2151.
Financial Statement, 986.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Lands—
Chief Office, 1792.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1383.

CAMM, Honourable Ronald Ernest (Whitsunday) (Minister for Mines and Main Roads)—

BILLS:
Coal Industry (Control) Acts Amendment (initiation), 1871, 1913.
Gas (initiation), 2032, 2044; (2°), 2250, 2253; (committee), 2253, 2254.
Miners’ Homestead Leases Acts Amendment (initiation), 1913, 1914.
Ministerial statement, Off-shore petroleum legislation, 1579.

Point of order, 772.
Traffic Acts, Proposed disallowance of proclamation and regulation, 368.
CAMPBELL, Frederick Alexander, Esquire (Aspley) (see also “Chairman of Committees, Temporary” and “Speaker, Deputy”)—
Address in Reply, 319.

BILLS:
Children’s Services (initiation), 417.
Primary Producers’ Co-operative Associations Acts Amendment (initiation), 2164; (2°), 2309.
Rural Training Schools (2°), 1468.
Stock (Prevention of Blue Tongue) (initiation), 2202.
Financial Statement, 938.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
  Health—
    Chief Office, 1736.
  Justice—
    Chief Office, 1431.
  Labour and Industry—
    Chief Office, 1927.
  Railways—
    General Establishment, 1382.
  Works and Housing—
    Chief Office, 1521.

CAREY, Cecil Charles, Esquire (Albert)—
Address in Reply, 225.
Financial Statement, 1119.
Point of order, 1126.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
  Works and Housing—
    Chief Office, 1608.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES [Hooper, Keith William, Esquire (Greenslopes)]—[see also “Hooper, Keith William, Esquire”]—
Acting Speaker, 61.

BILLS:
  Generally—
  Committee—
  Amendments—
    For deletion of clause cannot be moved, 1485.
    To same clause must be moved separately, 2336.
    Debate must be confined to clause or amendment under consideration, 390, 609, 2235.
    Time limit of speeches, 2231.
  Land Acts Amendment (No. 2)—
    Amendment (Mr. Lickiss) not in order as it would impose a charge on the Crown not covered by the message from the Deputy Governor, 2261.

Chair—
Decides whether or not a remark is offensive, 456.
Must be addressed, 2055.
Must be obeyed, 1132, 1713.
Reflections on, Not in order, 1534, 2057.
Responsibilities, Must not be assumed by hon. members, 2178.
Chairman’s ruling, Motion of dissent, 2262.
Conversations in loud tones disorderly, 800, 1765, 1885, 2156, 2157, 2189, 2194.
Cross-firing in debate out of order, 1885, 2335.
Debate must be confined to question under discussion (see “Irrelevancies”).

Denial (see “Statement”).

Interjections—
  Disorderly, 392, 503, 507, 700, 709, 1072, 1099, 1538, 1610, 1833, 2015, 2057, 2103, 2178, 2183, 2335.
  Facetious, 1608.
  Inane, 1713.

Irrelevancies, Debate must be confined to question under discussion, 236, 479, 528, 1056, 1058, 1070, 1367, 1930, 2102.

Members—
Must be heard in silence and without interruption, 709, 1608, 2183, 2194.
Ordered to apologise—
  Mr. Bennett, 2194.
Ordered to withdraw from Chamber—
  Mr. Aikens, 507.
  Mr. Bennett, 1833.

Points of order, Invalid, 485, 502, 503, 504, 505, 507, 772, 1002, 1010, 1083, 1086, 1101, 1128, 1133, 1360, 1538, 1783, 1830, 1833, 2192, 2194, 2286.

Standing Order No. 123A—Grossly disorderly conduct, 507, 2057.

Statement or denial of hon. member must be accepted, 1010, 1082, 1128.

Statements ordered to be withdrawn—
“... the public is convinced that the Minister and the Metropolitan Fire Brigade Board deliberately concealed the truth from the people,”, 455.
“The Minister for Lands is the man who poses as a sea-green incorruptible, who walks around Parliament House with a sanctimonious expression on his face and would have us believe that he is the soul of probity, while he enters into an agreement such as this with the Townsville City Council.”, 480.
“Snide”, 481.
“The Treasurer ... sent a circular to every Government member ... castigating them ... for their failure to participate in this debate.”, 997.
CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (Hooper, Keith William, Esquire)—continued:

Statements ordered to be withdrawn—continued:

"Filthy liar", 1010.
"Filthy lie", 1011.
"I can remember the time when he said in this Chamber that all railwaymen were bludgers," 1082.
"The hon. member said they (railwaymen) were loafers.", 1082.
"... he said that ... two or three out of five (railwaymen) were loafers", 1082.
"The hon. member for South Brisbane only a few weeks ago in this Chamber said that prisoners such as the shocking monster who raped the little nine-year-old girl at Southport should not be kept in gaol for more than 10 years, as it would cause mental deterioration.", 1684.
"He rushed into the House yesterday, asked a question, and rushed back to the court to pick up any loose guineas that might be lying around.", 1830.
"I am not surprised at the action of the hon. member for Townsville North in standing up in this Chamber and putting up a case for the land racketeers ...", 1831.
"... the hon. member for Townsville South has been so long in alliance with the anti-Labour parties that he forgets Labour policy.", 1833.
"I was rather disappointed at the remarks of the hon. member for Bulimba when presenting Mr. Kane's case for the electrical trade apprentices.", 1905.
"Whilst listening to the histrionics of the hon. member for Belmont, I was not sure whether I was hearing something prepared by Mr. Dawson or by Mr. Egerton.", 1906.
"A little power is a dangerous thing.", 2057.

SUPPLY:
Generally—
Chief Office Vote, Scope of debate, 1425.
Withdrawal of statement must be without qualification, 2174.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Campbell, Frederick Alexander, Esquire (Aspley)]—[see also "Campbell, Frederick Alexander, Esquire"]—

BILLS:

Children's Services—
Kindergartens may not be discussed, 405.

Petroleum Products Subsidy—
Bill not concerned with price control of petrol, 239.

Chair—
Must be addressed, 1043, 1731, 1842, 1844, 2040, 2174.
Reflections on, Not in order, 240.
Conversations in loud tones disorderly, 1043, 2290.
Debate must be confined to question under discussion (see "Irrelevancies").
Denial (see "Statement").
Interjections, Disorderly, 2174.
Interruptions, Disorderly, 1044.
Irrelevancies, Debate must be confined to question under discussion, 239, 240, 241, 637, 1285, 1425, 2095.
Points of order, Invalid, 1421, 2095.
Standing Order No. 123A—Grossly disorderly conduct, 2174.
Statement or denial of hon. member must be accepted, 956.

Statements ordered to be withdrawn—
"You couldn't speak the truth if you really had to", 850.
"I want you to tell the truth. You don't always do it", 1230.
"The only one who did submit his circular was the hon. member for South Brisbane. He submitted his and it was after he had done so that the whips cracked from the Q.C.E.", 2173.
"You are on a unity ticket with the Comms.", 2174.

SUPPLY:
Generally—
Chief Office Vote, Scope of debate, 1425.
Withdrawal of statement must be without qualification, 2174.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Gaven, Eric John, Esquire (South Coast)]—[see also "Gaven, Eric John, Esquire"]—

BILLS:
Generally—
Committee—
Debate must be confined to clause under consideration, 976.

Chair—
Impartial, 1560.
Must be addressed, 1030, 1161, 1164, 1347, 1600, 1615.
Conversations in loud tones disorderly, 919.
Cross-firing in Chamber during debate not allowed, 1600.
Debate must be confined to question under discussion (see "Irrelevancies").
Interjections—
Disorderly, 1031, 1560.
Inane, 2162.
CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY (Gaven, Eric John, Esquire)—
continued:

Irrelevancies. Debate must be confined to question under discussion, 976, 1560, 2162, 2163.

Members—
Must be heard in silence and without interruption, 1499.
Must have regard to the difficulties of the "Hansard" staff, 919.

Newspapers, Reading in Chamber, 1020.
Noise in Chamber, 1348.
Points of order, Invalid, 1161.
Unparliamentary language—
Expression ruled out of order—"Liar", 1161.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Hodges, Allen Maxwell, Esquire (Gympie)]—[see also "Hodges, Allen Maxwell, Esquire"]—

BILL:
Tobacco Industry Protection—
Marketing, manufacture or quotas in relation to tobacco industry not to be discussed, 460.

Chair—
Must be addressed, 953, 1799.

Cross-firing in debate not in order, 425.
Debate must be confined to question under discussion (see "Irrelevancies").

Denial (see "Statement").

Document, Incorporation in speech, 2027.

Interjections, Disorderly, 953, 1117.

Irrelevancies, Debate must be confined to question under discussion, 429, 574, 1343, 1428, 1561, 1688, 1795, 1796.

Points of order, Invalid, 1126, 1741.

Standing Order No. 123A—Grossly disorderly conduct, 953.

Statement or denial of hon. member must be accepted, 486.

Statement ordered to be withdrawn—"You are using the blind people for political purposes.", 1624.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—

Railways—
General Establishment, 1307, 1360, 1384.

Resolution reported from Committee—Railways, 1938.

CHINCHEN, Geoffrey Talbot, Esquire, M.B.E., D.F.C. (Mount Gravatt)—

BILL:
Gas (initiation), 2035.
State Electricity Commission Acts and Another Act Amendment (2°), 968.

Financial Statement, 1112.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—

Health—Chief Office, 1694.

Works and Housing—Chief Office, 1516.

COBURN, Arthur, Esquire (Burdekin)—

BILL:
River Improvement Trust Acts Amendment (initiation), 561.

Rural Training Schools (initiation), 695; (2°), 1469.

Financial Statement, 786.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—

Works and Housing—Chief Office, 1591.

CORY, David Wheatcroft, Esquire (Warwick)—

Address in Reply, 107.

Financial Statement, 1108.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—

Health—Chief Office, 1726.

DAVIES, Horace Jason, Esquire (Maryborough)—

BILL:
Elections Acts Amendment (initiation), 2089; (2°), 2230; (committee), 2230, 2231, 2234, 2236, 2237.

Rural Training Schools (2°), 1465; (committee), 1484, 1485.

Tobacco Industry Protection (initiation), 465.

Financial Statement, 1182.

Point of order, 1012.
DAVIES, Horace Jason, Esquire—continued:

Supply:

Estimates in Committee—
Health—
Chief Office, 1685.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1356.

DEAN, Harold, Esquire (Sandgate)—
Address in Reply, 278.

Bills:
Children's Services (initiation), 433;
(2°), 1141.
Decentralization of Magistrates Courts
(initiation), 647.
Financial Statement, 1017.
Personal explanation, 1720.

Supply:

Estimates in Committee—
Health—
Chief Office, 1692.
Justice—
Chief Office, 1429.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1527.
Vote of Credit, 51.

DELMOTHE, Honourable Peter Roylance,
O.B.E., M.B., B.S. (Bowen) (Minister
for Justice and Attorney-General)—
Address in Reply, 335.

Bills:
Business Names Act Amendment (initia-
tion), 1278, 1285; (2°), 1651.
Decentralization of Magistrates Courts
(initiation), 629, 648; (2°), 837, 1252;
(committee), 1255, 1258, 1259.
Elections Acts Amendment (2°), 2229;
(committee), 2230, 2231, 2232, 2236.
Legal Assistance (initiation), 2014;
(2°), 2238, 2248; (committee), 2248,
2249, 2250.
Maintenance (initiation), 654, 676;
(2°), 1260, 1274; (committee), 1276.
Personal explanation, 360.

Supply:

Estimates in Committee—
Justice—
Chief Office, 1394, 1449.

DEWAR, Honourable Alexander Tattenhall
(Wavell) (Minister for Industrial
Development)—
Address in Reply, 262.

Bill:
State Electricity Commission Acts and
Another Act Amendment (initiation),
457, 458; (2°), 968, 973; (committee),
976, 977.
Financial Statement, 1093.

DIPLOCK, Leslie Frank, Esquire
(Aubigny)—
Address in Reply, 316.

Bills:
Constitution Acts Amendment (initia-
tion), 2172; (2°), 2323.
Rural Training Schools (initiation), 723.
Financial Statement, 921.

Supply:

Estimates in Committee—
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1514.

DONALD, James, Esquire (Ipswich East)—
Address in Reply, 92.

Bills:
Coal Industry (Control) Acts Amend-
ment (initiation), 1871, 1912.
Constitution Acts Amendment (initia-
tion), 2191.
Gas (initiation), 2037; (2°), 2251.
Financial Statement, 802.

Supply:

Estimates in Committee—
Health—
Chief Office, 1705.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1332.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1539.
Vote of Credit, 53.

DUFFICY, John Joseph, Esquire
(Warrego)—
Address in Reply, 210.

Bills:
Land Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initia-
tion), 1844.
Rural Training Schools (initiation),
691.

Supply:

Estimates in Committee—
Lands—
Chief Office, 1768.
Resolution reported from Committee—

DUGGAN, John Edmund, Esquire
(Toowoomba West)—
Address in Reply, 70.

Bills:
Appropriation No. 2 (2°), 1976.
Brands Acts Amendment (initiation),
526; (2°), 892.
Brigalow and Other Lands Development
Act Amendment (initiation), 2113.
Business Names Act Amendment (initia-
tion), 1279; (2°), 1652.
Children's Services (2°), 1196.
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DUGGAN, John Edmund, Esquire—continued:
BILLs—continued:
City of Townsville (Lands Purchase) (initiation), 475; (2°), 588.
Coal Industry (Control) Acts Amendment (2°), 2108.
Constitution Acts Amendment (initiation), 2169; (2°), 2312; (committee), 2333, 2338, 2339, 2340.
Decimal Currency (initiation), 2006.
Fire Brigades Act Amendment (initiation), 451; (2°), 833.
Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 978; (2°), 1565.
Maintenance (initiation), 659; (2°), 1260.
Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund Acts Amendment (initiation), 1066; (2°), 1562.
Petroleum Products Subsidy (initiation), 134; (2°), 385; (committee), 389.
Public Service Superannuation Acts Amendment (initiation), 1811.
River Improvement Trust Acts Amendment (2°), 828.
Rural Training Schools (initiation), 683; (2°), 1458.
Stamp Acts Amendment (initiation), 1568; (2°), 1645; (committee), 1725.
State Electricity Commission Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 458; (2°), 968.
State Transport Act Amendment (initiation), 2134; (2°), 2293.
Stock Acts Amendment (initiation), 543; (2°), 898.
Stock (Prevention of Blue Tongue) (initiation), 2200.
Timber Users' Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 2082.
Tobacco Industry Protection (initiation), 460; (2°), 883.
Tobacco Industry Stabilisation (initiation), 2051.
University of Queensland (initiation), 1295; (2°), 1853; (committee), 1861.
Valuers Registration (initiation), 2139.
Weights and Measures Acts Amendment (initiation), 569; (2°), 835.
Chairman's ruling, Motion of dissent, 2263.
Financial Statement, 767.
Governor, Sir Henry Abel Smith, Appreciation of services (seconds motion), 2340.
Points of order, 164, 719, 1360, 1656, 2194, 2322, 2327, 2332.
Premier's overseas mission, 764.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Justice—
Chief Office, 1402.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1317.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1625.
Vote of Credit, 33.
Traffic Acts, Proposed disallowance of proclamation and regulation (moves motion), 360.
Valedictory, 2342.

EWAN, William Manson, Esquire (Roma)—
Address in Reply, 185.
Beef roads scheme (amendment—Mr. O’Donnell), 497, 735.
BILL:
Rural Training Schools (initiation), 700; (2°), 1463.
Point of order, 1357.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Railways—
General Establishment, 1321.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1602.

FLETCHER, Honourable Alan Roy (Cunningham) (Minister for Lands)—
BILLs:
Brigalow and Other Lands Development Act Amendment (initiation), 2112, 2127; (2°), 2280, 2283; (committee), 2284, 2289, 2292.
City of Townsville (Lands Purchase) (initiation), 474, 506; (2°), 586, 604; (committee), 611, 612.
Land Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1813, 1844; (2°), 2254, 2258.
Chairman's ruling, Motion of dissent, 2262.
Point of order, 485.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Lands—
Chief Office, 1750, 1781, 1873.

GAVEN, Eric John, Esquire (South Coast) (see also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary" and "Speaker, Deputy")—
Address in Reply, 311.
BILLs:
Land Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1818, 1826.
Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 1052.
Stock Acts Amendment (initiation), 554.
Valuers Registration (initiation), 2141.
GRAHAM, Frederick Dickson, Esquire (Mackay)—

Financial Statement, 1028.

SUPPLY:
- ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
  - Railways—
    General Establishment, 1350.
  - Works and Housing—
    Chief Office, 1611.

GUNN, William Morrison, Esquire (Wynnum)—

Leave of absence, 414.

HANLON, Patrick Joseph, Esquire (Baroona)—

Address in Reply, 148.

BILLS:
- Children’s Services (committee), 1216, 1218, 1220, 1221.
- Constitution Acts Amendment (initiation), 2179; (2°), 2320.
- Decentralization of Magistrates Courts (2°), 1240; (committee), 1257.
- Decimal Currency (2°), 2268; (committee), 2268, 2269, 2270.
- Elections Acts Amendment (initiation), 2097; (committee), 2232, 2234, 2238.
- Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 1049.
- Legal Assistance (initiation), 2024; (committee), 2249.
- Maintenance (2°), 1261; (committee), 1276.
- Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund Acts Amendment (initiation), 1068; (2°), 1563.
- Public Service Superannuation Acts Amendment (2°), 2105.
- Stamp Acts Amendment (initiation), 1573; (2°), 1647; (committee), 1726.
- Chairman’s ruling, Motion of dissent, 2264.

Financial Statement, 810.

Point of order, 297.

SUPPLY:
- ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
  - Justice—
    Chief Office, 1409.
  - Works and Housing—
    Chief Office, 1519.
- Resolution reported from Committee—
  - Railways, 1935.

HANSON, Martin, Esquire (Port Curtis)—

Address in Reply, 332.

BILLS:
- Gas (initiation), 2036.
- Land Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1842.
- Stock Acts Amendment (initiation), 552.

HARRISON, Robert Leslie, Esquire (Logan)—

BILL:
- Stock Acts Amendment (2°), 902.

HERBERT, Honourable John Desmond (Sherwood) (Minister for Labour and Industry)—

BILLS:
- Children’s Services (initiation), 390, 445; (2°), 1136, 1207; (committee), 1212, 1214, 1215, 1216, 1217, 1219, 1221, 1222.
- Fire Brigades Act Amendment (initiation), 450, 456; (2°), 832, 835.
- Fish Supply Management (initiation), 2069, 2074; (2°), 2222, 2226; (committee), 2228.
- Weights and Measures Acts Amendment (initiation), 566, 579; (2°), 835, 836.

Financial Statement, 876.

Ministerial statements—
- Fire protection in metropolitan area, 179.
- Warana Festival, Financing, 1077.

SUPPLY:
- ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
  - Labour and Industry—
    Chief Office, 1890, 1905, 1917.

HEWITT, Neville Thomas Eric, Esquire (Mackenzie)—

Address in Reply, 274.

BILLS:
- City of Townsville (Lands Purchase) (initiation), 501.
- Decimal Currency (initiation), 2005, 2012; (2°), 2266, 2268; (committee), 2269.
HILEY, Honourable Thomas Alfred—continued:

**BILLS—continued:**
- Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 977, 1060; (2nd), 1565.
- Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund Acts Amendment (initiation), 1065; (2nd), 1562, 1563; (committee), 1565.
- Petroleum Products Subsidy (initiation), 133, 244; (2nd), 385, 387.
- Stamp Acts Amendment (initiation), 1565, 1573; (2nd), 1644, 1721; (committee), 1749.

Chairman's ruling, Motion of dissent, 2265.

Financial Statement, 746, 1190, 1229.

Ministerial statements—
- Delegation of authority, Premier and Minister for State Development, 767.
- Port development at Weipa, 2199.

Points of order, 239, 997, 1230, 1661.

**SUPPLY:**
- Vote of Credit, 30, 55.

HODGES, Allen Maxwell, Esquire (Gympie) (see also “Chairman of Committees, Temporary” and “Speaker, Deputy”)—

Address in Reply, 158.

HOOPER, Keith William, Esquire (Green-slopes) (see also “Chairman of Committees” and “Speaker, Deputy”)—

**BILLS:**
- Children's Services (initiation), 431.
- Timber Users' Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 2085.

Financial Statement, 1034.

**SUPPLY:**
- Estimates in Committee—Health—Chief Office, 1708.
- Works and Housing—Chief Office, 1623.

HOUGHTON, James Edward Hiram, Esquire (Redcliffe)—

Address in Reply, 328.

**BILLS:**
- Children's Services (initiation), 441.
- Constitution Acts Amendment (initiation), 2173.
- Valuers Registration (initiation), 2145.

Financial Statement, 1012.

**SUPPLY:**
- Estimates in Committee—Railways—General Establishment, 1378.

HOUSTON, John William, Esquire (Bulimba)—

Address in Reply, 193.

**BILLS:**
- Children's Services (initiation), 397; (2nd), 1146; (committee), 1214, 1217.
- Decimal Currency (initiation), 2010; (2nd), 2268.
- Fish Supply Management (initiation), 2223; (committee), 2227.
- Rural Training Schools (initiation), 689.
- Stamp Acts Amendment (initiation), 1571.
- Weights and Measures Acts Amendment (initiation), 578; (2nd), 836.

Financial Statement, 791.

Point of order, 1905.

**SUPPLY:**
- Estimates in Committee—Health—Chief Office, 1733.
- Railways—General Establishment, 1343.
- Works and Housing—Chief Office, 1631.

HUGHES, Clive Melwyn, Esquire (Kurilpa)—

Address in Reply, 283.

**BILLS:**
- Business Names Act Amendment (initiation), 1281.
- Children's Services (initiation), 405; (2nd), 1139.
- Constitution Acts Amendment (initiation), 2176.
- Fire Brigades Act Amendment (2nd), 834.
- Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 1057.
- Maintenance (initiation), 671; (2nd), 1263.
- Stamp Acts Amendment (2nd), 1650; (committee), 1747.
- State Transport Act Amendment (initiation), 2136.
- Stock Acts Amendment (2nd), 900.
- Weights and Measures Acts Amendment (initiation), 572.

Chairman's ruling, Motion of dissent, 2265.

Financial Statement, 951.

**SUPPLY:**
- Estimates in Committee—Health—Chief Office, 1675.

INCH, Alexander James, Esquire (Burke)—

Address in Reply, 202.

Financial Statement, 1090.
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JONES, Raymond, Esquire, B.E.M. (Cairns)—
Address in Reply, 83.

BILLS:
- Gas (initiation), 2040.
- State Electricity Commission Acts and Another Act Amendment (2°), 972.
- Timber Users’ Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 2084.
- Valuers Registration (2°), 2294; (committee), 2296.
- Death, Mr. T. M. Crowley, 1583.
- Financial Statement, 931.

SUPPLY:
- Estimates in Committee—
  Justice—
  Chief Office, 1447.
  Lands—
  Chief Office, 1794.
  Railways—
  General Establishment, 1340.
  Works and Housing—
  Chief Office, 1605.

KNOX, William Edward, Esquire (Nundah)—
Financial Statement, 843.
Industrial development, Expansion (moves motion), 616.
Point of order, 1946.

SUPPLY:
- Estimates in Committee—
  Health—
  Chief Office, 1732.
- Resolution reported from Committee—
  Health, 1941.

LEE, Norman Edward, Esquire (Yeronga)—
Address in Reply, 218.

SUPPLY:
- Resolution reported from Committee—
  Health, 1948.

LICKISS, William Daniel, Esquire (Mount Coot-tha)—
Address in Reply, 298.

BILLS:
- Brigalow and Other Lands Development Act Amendment (initiation), 2115; (2°), 2282; (committee), 2284, 2287, 2288, 2290.
- City of Townsville (Lands Purchase) (initiation), 503; (committee), 611.
- Constitution Acts Amendment (initiation), 2175; (2°), 2311.
- Decimal Currency (initiation), 2088.
- Elections Acts Amendment (initiation), 2088.
- Fire Brigades Act Amendment (initiation), 453.
- Fish Supply Management (initiation), 2072.
- Gas (initiation), 2033.
- Land Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1833.
- Legal Assistance (initiation), 2029.
- Local Government Acts Amendment (initiation), 1354.
- Maintenance (initiation), 674.
- Miners’ Homestead Leases Acts Amendment (initiation), 1914.
- Poultry Industry Acts Amendment (initiation), 1892.
LLOYD, Eric Gayford, Esquire—continued:
BILLS—continued:
River Improvement Trust Acts Amendment (initiation), 559; (2°), 830.
Tobacco Industry Stabilisation (initiation), 2067.
University of Queensland (initiation), 1299; (committee), 1862.
Valuers Registration (initiation), 2147.
Death, Mr. T. M. Crowley (seconds motion of condolence), 1583.
Financial Statement, 907.
Points of order, 338, 719.
Scenic reserve and State forest, Proposal to revoke declaration, 1552.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Health—
Chief Office, 1678.
Justice—
Chief Office, 1418.
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 1924.
Lands—
Chief Office, 1778.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1323.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1529.
Vote of Credit, 41.
Traffic Acts, Proposed disallowance of proclamation and regulation (seconds motion), 362.
LONERGAN, William Horace, Esquire (Flinders)—
Address in Reply, 343.
Beef roads scheme (seconds motion), 383.
BILL:
Constitution Acts Amendment (initiation), 2182.
Financial Statement, 1042.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Justice—
Chief Office, 1416.
LOW, David Alan, Esquire (Cooroora)—
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1614.
MANN, John Henry, Esquire (Brisbane)—
Address in Reply, 257.
McKECHNIE, Henry Arthur, Esquire (Carnarvon)—
Address in Reply, 115.
BILLS:
Brigalow and Other Lands Development Act Amendment (committee), 2287.
Rural Training Schools (initiation), 686.
Tobacco Industry Protection (initiation), 463; (2°), 885.
Tobacco Industry Stabilisation (initiation), 2060.
Financial Statement, 914.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Lands—
Chief Office, 1758.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1335.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1594.
MELLOY, John, Esquire (Nudgee)—
Address in Reply, 221.
BILLS:
Children’s Services (initiation), 403.
Elections Acts Amendment (initiation), 2096; (committee), 2231, 2233, 2238.
Stamp Acts Amendment (initiation), 1571.
Financial Statement, 856.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Health—
Chief Office, 1673.
Justice—
Chief Office, 1427.
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 1906.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1600.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Health, 1958.
MULLER, Adolf Gustave, Esquire (Fassifern)—
BILLS:
Brands Acts Amendment (initiation), 533.
Brigalow and Other Lands Development Act Amendment (initiation), 2122; (committee), 2285, 2288.
City of Townsville (Lands Purchase) (initiation), 483.
Local Government Acts Amendment (initiation), 1556.
Primary Producers’ Co-operative Associations Acts Amendment (2°), 2305.
Stamp Acts Amendment (initiation), 1572.
MULLER, Adolf Gustave, Esquire—
continued:
BILLS—continued:
Stock (Prevention of Blue Tongue) (initiation), 2204.
Financial Statement, 869.
Point of order, 2286.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Lands—
Chief Office, 1765.

MUNRO, Honourable Sir Alan Whiteside, K.B.E. (Toowong)—
BILL:
Rural Training Schools (initiation), 1071.
Financial Statement, 862.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 1933.
Valedictory, 2342.

MURRAY, John, Esquire, M.B.E. (Clayfield)—
Beef roads scheme (amendment—Mr. O'Donnell), 739.
BILLS:
Brands Acts Amendment (initiation), 529; (2°), 893.
Brigalow and Other Lands Development Act Amendment (initiation), 2123;
(committee), 2288.
Constitution Acts Amendment (2°), 2330.
Elections Acts Amendment (initiation), 2093.
Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation), 1054.
Legal Assistance (2°), 2245.
Primary Producers' Co-operative Associations Acts Amendment (initiation), 2161; (2°), 2302.
Rural Training Schools (initiation), 703;
(2°), 1475.
Stock Acts Amendment (initiation), 548;
(2°), 901.
Stock (Prevention of Blue Tongue) (initiation), 2206.
Chairman's ruling, Motion of dissent, 2262.
Points of order, 603, 721, 2304.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Lands—
Chief Office, 1796.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Vote of Credit, 45.

NEWBERY, Thomas Guy, Esquire (Mirani)—
Takes his seat, 6.
Address in Reply (moves motion), 8.
Financial Statement, 990.

NEWTON, Harold Francis, Esquire (Belmont)—
Address in Reply, 111.
BILLS:
Brands Acts Amendment (initiation), 536.
Business Names Act Amendment (initiation), 1283.
Children's Services (initiation), 425; (2°), 1193.
Decentralization of Magistrates Courts (initiation), 644.
Local Government Acts Amendment (2°), 1653.
Timber Users' Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 2083; (2°), 2228.
Financial Statement, 959.
Point of order, 1906.
SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Health—
Chief Office, 1710.
Justice—
Chief Office, 1444.
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 1902.
Lands—
Chief Office, 1801.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1380.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1502.

NICHOLSON, Honourable David Eric (Murrumba) (see “Speaker.”)

NICKLIN, Honourable George Francis Reuben, M.M., LL.D. (Landsborough)
Premier and Minister for State Development)—
BILLS:
Coal Industry (Control) Acts Amendment (2°), 2107.
Constitution Acts Amendment (initiation), 2165, 2193; (2°), 2311, 2331;
(committee), 2336, 2338, 2339.
Elections Acts Amendment (initiation), 2087, 2104.
Miners' Homestead Leases Acts Amendment (2°), 2108.
Public Service Superannuation Acts Amendment (initiation), 1810, 1813;
(2°), 2105.
NICKLIN, Honourable George Francis
Reuben—continued:
Deaths—
Crowley, Mr. T. M. (moves motion of
condolence), 1582.
Hilton, Hon. P. J. R. (moves motion of
condolence), 130.
Governor, Sir Henry Abel Smith,
Appreciation of services (moves
motion), 2340.
Ministerial statement, Administration of
the Government, 6.
Point of order, 2313.
Valedictory, 2340.

O’DONNELL, Eugene Christopher, Esquire
(Barcoo)—
Address in Reply, 213.
BILLS:
Beef roads scheme (moves amendment),
490.

BILLS—continued:
Land Tax Acts Amendment (initiation),
1059.
Financial Statement, 924.
Point of order, 1101.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1619.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Vote of Credit, 40.

PIZZEY, Honourable Jack Charles Allan,
B.A., Dip. Ed., LL.D. (Isis) (Minister
for Education)—
BILLS:
Legal Assistance (initiation), 2032.
Rural Training Schools (initiation), 677,
1072; (2°), 1456, 1482.
University of Queensland (initiation),
1291, 1300; (2°), 1849, 1860; (com-
mittee), 1861, 1863.
Point of order, 1479.
Traffic Acts, Proposed disallowance of
proclamation and regulation, 363.

RAE, Wallace Alexander Ramsay, Esquire
(Gregory)—
Address in Reply, 88.
Beef roads scheme (moves motion), 378.
BILL:
Rural Training Schools (initiation), 692.

BILLS:
Children’s Services (initiation), 423.
Constitution Acts Amendment (initia-
tion), 2187; (2°), 2323.
Gas (committee), 2253.
Financial Statement, 779.
Points of order, 2192, 2313.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Health—
Chief Office, 1689.
Justice—
Chief Office, 1406.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1588.
Traffic Acts, Proposed disallowance of
proclamation and regulation, 364.

PILBEAM, Reginald Byron Jarvis, Esquire
(Rockhampton South)—
Address in Reply, 197.
BILLS:
City of Townsville (Lands Purchase)
(initiation), 477; (2°), 597.
Gas (initiation), 2034.
RICHTER, Honourable Harold (Somerset) (Minister for Local Government and Conservation)—

**BILLS:**
- Local Government Acts Amendment (initiation), 1552, 1561; (2°), 1652.
- River Improvement Trust Acts Amendment (initiation), 558, 565; (2°), 827, 831.
- Timber Users’ Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 2081, 2086; (2°), 2228.
- Valuers Registration (initiation), 2138, 2152; (2°), 2294; (committee), 2296.
- Scenic reserve and State forest, Proposal to revoke declaration, 1550.

ROW, Honourable John Alfred (Hinchinbrook) (Minister for Primary Industries)—

**BILLS:**
- Brands Acts Amendment (initiation), 523, 537; (2°), 890.
- Primary Producers’ Co-operative Associations Acts Amendment (initiation), 2153, 2164; (2°), 2298, 2310; (committee), 2311.
- Stock Acts Amendment (initiation), 540, 557; (2°), 894, 903.
- Stock (Prevention of Blue Tongue) (initiation), 2199, 2215; (2°), 2297; (committee), 2297.
- Sugar Experiment Stations Acts Amendment (initiation), 509, 517; (2°), 887, 889.
- Tobacco Industry Protection (initiation), 458, 466; (2°), 882, 886; (committee), 887.
- Tobacco Industry Stabilisation (initiation), 2047, 2069; (2°), 2217.

SHERRINGTON, Douglas John, Esquire (Salisbury)—

**Address in Reply,** 166.

**BILLS:**
- Business Names Act Amendment (initiation), 1284.
- Children’s Services (initiation), 415; (2°), 1142.
- Decentralization of Magistrates Courts (initiation), 643.
- Decimal Currency (initiation), 2011.
- Elections Acts Amendment (initiation), 2103; (committee), 2234.
- Fish Supply Management (2°), 2225.
- Land Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1837.
- Timber Users’ Protection Acts Amendment (initiation), 2084.
- Weights and Measures Acts Amendment (initiation), 575.

SMITH, Percy Raymund, Esquire, LL.B. (Windsor)—

**BILLS:**
- Brigalow and Other Lands Development Act Amendment (committee), 2286.
- Children’s Services (initiation), 428.
- Decentralization of Magistrates Courts (initiation), 639; (2°), 1250.
- Legal Assistance (initiation), 2026; (2°), 2242; (committee), 2249, 2250.
- Maintenance (initiation), 665; (2°), 1273.
- Stock (Prevention of Blue Tongue) (initiation), 2213.

**Personal explanation,** 359.

**SUPPLY:**

**ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—**
- Health—
  - Chief Office, 1714.
- Justice—
  - Chief Office, 1433.
- Labour and Industry—
  - Chief Office, 1899.
- Lands—
  - Chief Office, 1798.
- Railways—
  - General Establishment, 1367.
- Works and Housing—
  - Chief Office, 1534.


**SUPPLY:**

**ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—**
- Justice—
  - Chief Office, 1421.
- Works and Housing—
  - Chief Office, 1629.

**SPEAKER [Honourable David Eric Nicholson (Murrumba)]—**

**Absence,** 61.

**BILLS:**
- Generally—
  - Second reading—
    - Clauses cannot be discussed during second-reading debate, 972, 1482, 2252, 2295.
    - Debate must be confined to principles of Bill, 595, 598, 599, 602, 603, 971, 973, 1144, 1145, 1249, 1250, 1271, 1272, 1467, 1474, 1476, 1477, 1478, 1482, 1648, 1649, 1651, 1659, 2243, 2247, 2302, 2331.
  - Appropriation No. 2—
    - Sitting extended under Standing Order No. 307 to enable Treasurer to reply, 1981.
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SPEAKER (Honourable David Eric Nicholson)—continued:

BILLS—continued:
Children's Services—
  Discussion on conduct of adults out of order, 1144.
Decentralization of Magistrates Courts—
  Traffic matters cannot be discussed, 1251.
Stamp Acts Amendment—
  Taxation in general cannot be discussed, 1648, 1649.
State Electricity Commission Acts and
to Act Amendment—
  Balance sheets cannot be discussed, 973.
  Decimal currency cannot be discussed, 973.
  General discussion on electricity not allowed, 971, 973.
  Regional electricity boards in general cannot be discussed, 971.

Chair—
  Impartial, 231.
  Must be addressed, 499, 1460, 1465, 2304, 2316, 2322.
  Must be obeyed, 338, 1476, 1481.
  Must be respected, 297.
  Must not be argued with, 1476.
  Must not be criticised, 1481.
  Must not be ignored, 2304.
  Must not be provoked, 297.
  Not province to deny members right to say anything in Chamber provided it is in keeping with Standing Rules and Orders, 338.
  Reflections on, Not in order, 231, 2331.
  Responsibilities, Must not be assumed by hon. members, 600.

Conversations—
  Between members in Chamber and persons in lobby, Out of order, 498.
  In loud tones, Disorderly, 190, 2328.

Cross-firing in debate out of order, 336, 2313, 2320.

Debate must be confined to question under discussion (see "Irrelevancies").

Decorum in debate desirable, 2316.

Denial (see "Statement").

Disorderly conduct, 2322.

Improper motives must not be imputed, 1481.

Interjections—
  Disorderly, 18, 192, 359, 360, 623, 969, 1272, 1981, 2316, 2320, 2327, 2332.
  Members not obliged to heed, 1201, 1651, 2304.


Irrelevancies, Debate must be confined to question under discussion, 308, 491, 595, 598, 599, 602, 603, 1142, 1143, 1249, 1271, 1272, 1467, 1474, 1477, 1480, 1482, 2302, 2331.

Members—
  Attacks by one member on another not allowed, 603.
  Cannot assume another member deliberately absent from Chamber, 164.
  Disparaging remarks about, Not in order, 1200, 2313.
  In the Chamber must not converse with persons in the lobby, 498.
  Must be heard in silence and without interruption, 603.
  Must be referred to by name of electorate or title, 2322.
  Must have regard to difficulties of "Hansard" staff, 2316.
  Must not interrupt when question being stated, 190.
  Must not pass between the Chair and member speaking, 602.
  Must withdraw remark, whether true or false, if declared by another member to be offensive, 336.
  Ordered to apologise—
    Mr. Bennett, 231.
  Ordered to withdraw from Chamber—
    Mr. Aikens, 1272.

Newspaper advertisement involving member of Parliament, 2080.


Parliament House, Centenary of laying of foundation stone, 289.

Personal explanations—
  Cannot be made subject of a speech, 360, 376, 377, 719, 720, 721.
  Cannot be used to prosecute a quarrel, 377, 721.
  Explanation of purpose of privilege may be sought from Speaker or Clerk, 721.
  Interjections undesirable, 359, 360.
  Member entitled to make a personal explanation on any action raised in the House, 719, 720.


Privilege, Newspaper advertisement involving member of Parliament, 2080.

Quarrels must not be prosecuted, 377, 378, 721, 2304.

Questions—
  Answers to be framed correctly, 1656.
  Alteration, 1366.
SPEAKER (Honourable David Eric Nicholson)—continued:

Questions—continued:

Asked of a Minister on a subject not connected with his department, Not proper, 710.

Cannot be asked of one Minister concerning the private business of another, 1136.

Cannot be debated, 29, 377, 378, 719, 1824.

Cannot seek an expression of opinion, 376, 414, 734, 1456.

Cannot seek expression of Government policy, 1550.

Cross-firing during question time out of order, 1490.

Disallowance, 710, 1367, 1824, 1825.

Editing, 1366.

Facetious, Out of order, 523.


Improper motives must not be imputed, 1136.

Interjections during question time out of order, 130, 297.

May not be directed to Speaker without notice in writing, 1582.

Must be asked without comment, 376, 523.

Notices—

Co-operation of members in framing, 1366.

Length in framing, 1291.

To be directed to appropriate Ministers, 586.

Order in Chamber during question time, 130, 616, 1656.

Personal explanation not allowable, 1809.

Provocative, May attract provocative answers, 1656.

Supplementary, Cannot be asked, 1456.

Without notice—

Allowance, 28, 29.


Minister and Mr. Speaker to be previously informed, 29, 2004.

Shouting across Chamber, Out of order, 2322.

Speeches in the House, Member entitled to 40 minutes but having resumed his seat is not entitled to speak again, 499.


Statement or denial of member must be accepted, 1479, 1481, 2294, 2327.

Statements ordered to be withdrawn—

"I will name you as a false pretender. Statements ordered to be withdrawn—

"You ran away——", 164.

"I think the Minister is just a madman", 231.

"Mr. Speaker does not pull you up", 231.

"There are certain members of the community, including the member for Townsville North, who seem to go out of their way to do harm to the great sugar industry."

"Rotten liar", 338.

"... the hon. member for Nundah plumbed the depths of dishonesty", 377.

"Why didn't you do that instead of making a ministerial statement in a form which amounts to a dishonourable device?", 1078.

"He is not a Speaker; he is a despot.", 1366.

"The Minister says, in effect, that it is not for those who have any real standard of intelligence or academic ability; they will not go there. So first of all, the boys who do go there will have the feeling that they are 'dills.'

"I consider it as a political sop to country interests——", 1481.

"I think it is rather puerile when you——", 1481.

"... if there was graft as suggested, then the Treasurer was perhaps some party to it in not drawing attention to it."

"Hypocrite", 2313.

Tedious repetition not in order, 1476, 1481.

Valedictory, 2343.

Warana Festival, Financing, Appropriate subject for a ministerial statement, 1078.

Withdrawal of statement must be without reservation, 1366, 1661.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Campbell, Frederick Alexander, Esquire (Aspley)]—[see also “Campbell, Frederick Alexander, Esquire”]

Interjections, Disorderly, 90.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Gaven, Eric John, Esquire (South Coast)]—[see also “Gaven, Eric John, Esquire”]

Shouting across Chamber, Out of order, 2322.

Speeches in the House, Member entitled to 40 minutes but having resumed his seat is not entitled to speak again, 499.


Statement or denial of member must be accepted, 1479, 1481, 2294, 2327.

Statements ordered to be withdrawn—

"I will name you as a false pretender.
SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Hooper, Keith William, Esquire (Greenslopes)]—[see also "Hooper Keith William, Esquire"]—

"Hansard," Inclusion of table, 2326.
Interjections, Disorderly, 2324.
Members—
Must be heard in silence and without interruption, 2324.
Points of order, Invalid, 269, 304, 305.

SULLIVAN, Victor Bruce, Esquire (Condamine)—
Address in Reply, 98.
Beef roads scheme (amendment—Mr. O'Donnell), 743.

BILLS:
River Improvement Trust Acts Amendment (initiation), 564.
Railway Training Schools (initiation), 706.
Financial Statement, 1154.
Points of order, 111, 1082, 1083.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Lands—
Chief Office, 1776.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1345.

THACKERAY, Mervyn Herbert, Esquire (Rockhampton North)—
Financial Statement, 1101.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Railways—
General Establishment, 1326.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Railways, 1937.

TOOTH, Honourable Seymour Douglas (Ashgrove) (Minister for Health)—

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Health—
Chief Office, 1662, 1697, 1717, 1740.
Resolution reported from Committee—

TUCKER, Percy John Robert, Esquire (Townsville North)—
Address in Reply, 269.

BILLS:
Children's Services (2°), 1204.
City of Townsville (Lands Purchase) (initiation), 481; (2°), 603.
Land Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1827.
Petroleum Products Subsidy (initiation), 237.
Rural Training Schools (initiation), 721.
University of Queensland (committee), 1861, 1863.

Financial Statement, 997.
Personal explanation, 359.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Justice—
Chief Office, 1435.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1348.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1596.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Health, 1951.
Vote of Credit, 37.

WALLIS-SMITH, Edwin, Esquire (Tablelands)—
Address in Reply, 346.
Beef roads scheme (amendment—Mr. O'Donnell), 494.

BILLS:
Elections Acts Amendment (committee), 2232.
Petroleum Products Subsidy (initiation), 244.
Stock (Prevention of Blue Tongue) (initiation), 2205.
Tobacco Industry Protection (initiation), 463; (2°), 884; (committee), 887.
Tobacco Industry Stabilisation (initiation), 2062; (2°), 2221.

Financial Statement, 1162.

SUPPLY:
ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Health—
Chief Office, 1700.
Lands—
Chief Office, 1773.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1509.

WALSH, Edward Joseph, Esquire (Bundaberg)—
Address in Reply, 339.

BILLS:
Brigalow and Other Lands Development Act Amendment (initiation), 2120.
City of Townsville (Lands Purchase) (initiation), 484, 500; (2°), 598; (committee), 607, 611.
Constitution Acts Amendment (initiation), 2184; (2°), 2325; (committee), 2336.
Elections Acts Amendment (initiation), 2099.
Land Acts Amendment (No. 2) (initiation), 1839.
WALSH, Edward Joseph, Esquire—continued:

BILLS—continued:

Petroleum Products Subsidy (initiation), 2141; (2°), 385; (committee), 390.
Primary Producers’ Co-operative Associations Acts Amendment (initiation), 2159; (2°), 2506; (committee), 2311.
Stamp Acts Amendment (2°), 1657; (committee), 1748.
State Electricity Commission Acts and Another Act Amendment (2°), 971.
State Transport Act Amendment (initiation), 2136.
Sugar Experiment Stations Acts Amendment (initiation), 513.
Valuers Registration (initiation), 2149.
Chairman’s ruling, Motion of dissent, 2264.
Financial Statement, 1169.
Points of order, 240, 2095.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Railways—
General Establishment, 1375.
Works and Housing—
Chief Office, 1620.

WHARTON, Claude Alfred, Esquire (Burnett)—
Address in Reply, 78.

BILLS:

Brands Acts Amendment (initiation), 537.
Primary Producers’ Co-operative Associations Acts Amendment (initiation), 2157; (2°), 2303.
River Improvement Trust Acts Amendment (initiation), 564.
Rural Training Schools (initiation), 725.
Stamp Acts Amendment (2°), 1647.
Sugar Experiment Stations Acts Amendment (initiation), 515.
Tobacco Industry Stabilisation (initiation), 2055.
Financial Statement, 797.

SUPPLY:

ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Health—
Chief Office, 1703.

WINDSOR, Robert Levi, Esquire (Ithaca)—
Address in Reply (seconds motion), 16.
Point of order, 1002.
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